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Present ation
of credentials
KAB,UL, ·June. I, CBakhtar).The Ambassa,dor of ,the lIepubIic of Korea to Afghanistan Meung Jun :Choi ')lresel)te.d his cre·
dentials to Head of State and
Prime Minister Mohammad Da·
oud at 1l 'a,in. yesterday lit the
Preseldential 'Palace, the Office
of' the President said,

,

.

"

.' DW'ing the presentatton of tbe
credentials oresent' 'were alsO
Deputy ForeIgn Minister' tor PI)litleal Affairs Waheed Abdullah!
and Head of the Presldenllal
',Office Mohamma4 Akbar.
Born on August 19,1922 Mel"
ng Jun Choi graduated from the
Department of Political Scienc·
es of Kyoto lJniversily of Japan
in 1945,
'
He served as professor at Jean
Nam Upiversily in 1954 and then
,in 1962 he served as Counsclhl'r
of Korean Mission in Geneva and
in 1963 as CounseUor of Korean
Embassy in
. Switzerland. In
1966 Meung Jun Choi was CounseUor of Korea" Embassy III
AustraUa 'and in 1970 he served
as Counsellor General of Korean
~onsulate' General. in Rangoon,

(,

Burma, Ambassador Meung Jun
Choi was aODonited . as Consul
'General of' Korean
ConWl..iKl
General in Canada in 1973.
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telegram
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TwUaian President
Habib ~OUTouiba

agree to
cooperation
reemi,"! and Indicated that Spain
would press its demands in negotiations to be resumed in Wa- .
sbington about mid·June.
.
President Ford arrived here
yesterday after attending the
NATO summit in "Brussels, where
he unsuccessfully urged •alliance
leaders to establish a relationship with Spain because of 'the
contributions made. by the, Fran· '
.co Government to western security.
President, Ford, who was acc·
.ompanied by Sec,:etary of Slate
Henry Kissinger agreed with General Franco that relations bet-.
w~en Spain and the United Sta-,
tes were good and, t,hat n{iiitary
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The Pr.esi4ent stressed his de·'
sire, to develop that relationsW\l
and gave General Franco a full
aecoun'! of how 'he Iiad tried at
the"NATO 'summit to licing .Sp. ain into the \\:,csl's' dt:!fence ar: . \
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rangemcnts in sor.ne form.
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coopera~ion \y8S' cQntinuing.
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For inforiTt.otion and reservation contact.
your' lATA Travel Agent or lufthansa
Kabul. Shar-e·Nou O~P. Blue Mosq~e,
Phone: 32511/30509....
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.(9' lufthansa
German Airlines "
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The',' mote y~u .fly.

WITHt ,p.FS,~· ·200,000
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BEE, SEEN.
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TEEt TERMS' 0F. THE"CONTRA€T CAN C~N

.

10

{FO ,THE'
,. .

MINI8.XRY'h1"iN' AGHA

t

Regular fliohts,every
. Monday, Thur.sday and Saturday to the
East. Fly with us via Delhi or Bombay to
Banokok, Djakarta, Hongkono. Sinoapo,e.
Sydney and Tokyo:' with the service and
dependability thst means lufthansa.
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have ~ more dJfitcuIt to win for'
aI state. and durliltl e da;i'k pit
al) people. It Is a source of In·
had many outstan&. ,ch'amp- Uie BulauJan people a wo,rthY
. IB,
tlods of f011!lgn domln"tlob It splriltlon for the mass dlsBem'
~ ~y of place' WIto~ ttie aUons ,who
lent atrengtl! to the people to ~/ltlDn of education and cultu·
lolls
rna
nd. The first BuigarlW' a'tf U1eir own literature.
.
.
,.
.
go on liVing' and tl,httni
' re an.d ,for the Intellectual for"
teners CyrIl and r.4ethocl.·
~n 'the field of translatlqp cy" task of creating original ,booD te!:"
~ f\lU.lllld* ,
bene" ,'.
•tilatJon of the citizens of a new
among, tAe~.. 'they ev' ril ind Ml!thodius were:ta.ced for the young Bulgarlm:\ 'nation,
flC).al I~)l~ce of <:JtJr·and MeIts. significance fur the Bul· ~cl~, It is'a p'lUar of friend·
the Ol~ ,Jlulgarian acri· ~th major llngl1lstic, sty, ,tic
Cyril and Methodlul evt>~ve4 ,thoot. • \nll'k.
garian people a1so,lles In, the shl}!, between tlie Slav peoples.
~t' that It proyJdM tb~ baaJa It gives ,fortlt.ude to the progre'
translatl!d mallY. books. -and con.texli,ua'1 'pl'\lllle\!l6:, O~' the ,fIrst Slav literary langa~, .
. ayiJ1g the.Ioundatiops of the ,one. han!!. translating !slicr-. Its baslB was the Salonlca.dlal.
Fro' 'Its,very:fuilt appearan' for c10Be contacta /lna.lIlera.1i' ~velPart of mankind in its ,drive
an IIterat'ure;' the aulg' ed' texts did not allow the 1e- , ect. the onl,y Slav dlilfect, \rno- ceo C$'rIl.and_ Methodlu8' wot~. ~J1,cultural cooperiUon With ('fot peace ,which. Is indlspensa·
BW
ari c:burch and'lichociJing,
ast of IlbertY'any atteril9.', at wn to them The most promln. beede'a factor In the hlstort· the,otber. Slav.
~le"for ,tJ.1e promotion of cultu·
Glag01ltlf.. -.JphAhet e~ol.' tiee, interprelattO~ l!Ould \;!s~t ent .Slav 8Ch~lars-otbe. ezeclt, Jo- cal dli1lelopme:nt of the'Bldgar!'
~·.CYtll and Methodlus' cause
vC!! I)y ~ was ma~ed by. iii herelY,·the ~ost ,hOJTible SID slf Dobrovski, the SI«mII< Pav. "sn ~Ple\ It,was a,,,~)I'>'el'fql
Todl!¥l, ~oo'-Gyrl1'an'd M~\h()o toOllY·continues·to s~l:ve p.rog·l'·
the aJgn of p,erfectidD. 'Even thll of! tile ,Middle 'Al.eB. On, the el JOl;if Safarik, the R\IIl§lah A.- weap . for cpnsollilalln. th~ dlus' Wl\rk Is one of the .mOlt, ess, humanity and justice,
Blilgaria.JI. fend,.. yalUl\pllf 8S!!e~ ~f the Buillarl'
(S.o~ia Press Agency)
most: subtle, nuances o'f tl;le Old other hand, a .viv;id er~atiye im- H, Vostokov, and, tbe Coatian Medi eval
l
i
.
Vatroslav Jaglcli,halle.. proved
\. .
"1"1t'1\.:T rr:! ~'A'
that this dialect bel~nged 'to
:1'.I,,)I~. tN.~.l
the Bulgarlan'speaKlng aress,
,
. ,',
"..
therefol1l!, the correct 'dame) of
MUpK DEER (Moschus m9s, ,om of moveme,jt" ~,li d"~ '''Vou'
FUrst they put the l'emaIning
the first Slav Uterary . langu'a-' chlf~""s) is " wild anh.nal·With Id thMve.
~
deer and newcomllrs, into small,
g" is Old Bulgariari.
noctul'nal', habits, living in mO,
But within three. years most qal'k, flexible .' bsmboo cages.
untain
for,ests.
Each
weighs
on·
of
them ·dled. Chin and his men Then the keepers gradually inThe Old Bulgarian langualle f
.
was rich In literary expressions . y abo,ut 10 kilograms. Th~ mo' reviewed their work and found creased contact with them to,
snd learned' words, Here too' Ie qeel' has sac beneath ,tJie sk· thor though t!tere ·was abund· . accustom them to the voices,
Cyril showed his phllo}o,gical " In of Its abdQ~en ·In whIch mu: anI veget~tion, IIltle of it was foot·steps and smell 01 human .
genius Instrum'e,nt of conv~g' ~d' ,a. congealea ~ec etloh, IS sto' suitable for musk deer to eat, beings. !i.fter a time the deer
'"
so that most had actually died wel'e moved' Into bigger and
e.ven the most cQ~pllcate Ideas..
Mild in nature Qut acrid, mu· of slow starvation. Also, the pe- semi·darkened cages, where the
It the newly' .created letters sk is used In traditional Chine- nlnsula was .too small for thl'- keepers woul<\. have even more
,"
· were tlie·1rult·.of extraordln'ary se medicine as a stimulant for wild deer which were solitary contact with them when f~ed·
, . talent and" efforts, teachlllg It restoration 01 consciousness, to . by nature.' When put together ing them and cleaning out the
.
'
to the' people during the Med!. trl!at apoplexy, convulsions, co· they fought and bit each other, cages.
.aeval 9th century, when Cyrll rna and suffocation ~y phlegm, a!,other reason for deaths.
.
,
and MethodlUs lived, ca)led,Iol' , ~nd fql; ~l:iscesses, bOIls ~nd bru·
Several months laler the de·
Ul'awing lessons from their er were mO/Ved into fenced·in
II relentless Il'tl-uggle. Tlje tw.o lSes,. As. It has.a longlastmg {rag·
his pens where the" were gradualbroth!!...• actWltles for the Sla· ranl.-alOms, ~t has also been failure, in 1961 Chin and
vs' 'nlltionsi idtd culturaL devel- used '':1 makm~ perfumes and men put the remaining deer in Iy conditioned to change their'
'mpnt met with the resistance oosmetlcs In. ChIDa for more tho pens protected by wooden fen· . nocturnal habits into daytime
ces. But the anlmsls dashed abo ones. In time the animals . got
~~ fe'udal 'lords in the' Shiv a", a thoussnd years.
Formerly; to obtain .one kllo- out wildly; throwing themselv: used to their keepers snd would
lands arid
of Mediaeval ob.
scurantlBts :viho feared the in· gram of, musk, about 140 m~le' es a~ainst the posts and fences, obey them. They also learned
Clovatlng work of the great SI. deer had to be caught. ,!nd kill" A number died 01 exhaustion to live in groups.
ed. Indiscriminate . hunting In or ·Injuries. .
· av enllghteners.
The;" new problems arose. A
. .
~
" the past had drsst,cally redue-,
nUl!lber of th.e animals became
, The very Idea ,of 'Int~oduo tlg' ed their' numbel', msking musk
Chin \\;-ent 'to some old hUn' low'spir)ted" had dilficulty in
cliurch services 'BI1d 'book
in' Increasmgly rare and valuabl\!, ters who told him that musk breathing, ate and dl'ank little
the spoken'language was very
To m.e~t the rising neMs lqr de,er, timid and excitable, were' and began losing weight day
.daring for its time and, as Cyr·. this me!!lcmal raw mstenal, ,lil extremelr sensitlve to. foreign by day. 'Some died.
it put It, "It threatened everyo- 1958 workel's ·at.the Hushan co· sUl'l'o~ndmgs and pamcked ,at
.ne who gave it his attention wi· untry medical sUPRly and ~ar:.. the SIght of people. After copt·
Neither tonics 'nor Injections
iii beiM! denounced as, a,liere. keJI~g department m Anhwel ul'ing a dee.l', hunters' usually of drugs helped. A group made
( -'.
~
'tic.' Wl!....well krlow how- '1l"ere" pro~nce set u~.a falm. to d,om' tl'''';SPOt·tedflt In a small,· dark, up of keepers;.ieaders l\nd tech.
t.'
"~''''''''
.•
. , ,
• <
· tics l were treated In the .Mldd· . estlcat~ the ammal. It was one sofl'w.alled b~mb?o ca~e to .nlcal I?ersonnel went, into the
.' The brotbers .CyrII 1lI\d Methodlus
,,.
.Ie Ages, Cyril ortd . Methodiils of the. first such fa~s..
.
Iteep It from I!ettlllg excIted by nioun'Wns to learn more about
cr~ated'the,~;Iavletters, ~nd ~"
N.o~ long ago we . Y1~I,ted, thIS n!'w sUl'round'nga and hUl'ting.' the. bl\blts of wild musk deer
"
T::' , It
Id
amnati~.n was necessa,""'lil ·or. :ureh ser.vl~ In the full awat:e·~' farm. It IS on.. a verdant. !sland Itself.· •.. - ,
,
:-.'- . fl'om' vete,ran' hunters and
to
~wgarian 'Iana,:\ "e e.G!'
!' d~'r to t~anslate the _··Christian nes~ of th~ threat to, their own. ·in the Fotzuhng R~serv01r in
,Back at the • farm Chin ~nd "'s'eeretly observe the deers act.
expressed by It.
','
.~. books whose' style an.d ·m.eaning .sequrity.
.
the ,!apl~h Moun.ta,~s". As th~ his co·workers worked out a ivlties in the denSe" forest.
.-lIhe attempts to deny its orl&I'
,,
"
.
boat .nea~, the '.s.land e saw 'program for domesticating the
.
~lIjitY proved futile, It was sn were often very intricate, 'The
The letter' createil Ii .CYl'il ro,ws or low buildings de~r pens wild dee" step by "step.
_,
resaioil of the itm"bltion of liturgical and other church
y
. Jed by W
den
fences. ~he
"
f b9" and 'Methodlus. .were first
used
Q
.
~n In verse orm.
h
' . encore
( rI
ningO
themsel.
e Slav peoples ,to find· their 0 k s were WI'!'t'A'
,
'oWn national identity 'an'd to so that <;:YI'Il' anq Meth!?diu~ by t?e BUlg~l'!an. ~llIJII's; owev:. an?,~ s w!'re sup
'cfEWelo.p.~elr, own, cultu\:/,: ~t had to be the pioneers of,'slav .• ~r, h~er.,tu.re wrl~n 'Mtlt, tit!,,,. ~e~~y. .1 _,_.
'
:
.W""as" -e'l er- Gi'eek nor-Latm po"etry to~"'.
Ii'· script Ii0urisheCt 10 Great· "
,."
..
..
•. .
Moravia. Cyril and Methodius'
ChIn Sha<>-chung, managel'
~cript, but a cOmpletely .new
B.esldes trep: numerous trans' a~tivliies among the, Bulgarian apd'llpe .of,the,f0l;lndel's of the
ohe;. created s~ially fOt; . the la.tions. Cyril apd Me~3 ~ravs are- deser/he.d in most. f~rql.:mow.1O hl~ fiftIes, ,told. u~
Slavs.
'
•. '
also' wrote the' first original BU· convincing terms iJj Cyril's Sh· how.l.through trIal by el.r0r, th
!' Cyril 'and Methodius. suppiied' Igal"lan literary wOl'ks, They ort ,Life, most probsbly.written ey d,?mesti~ated .the deeI'.
In 1558. h~ and seven others
th'e Bulgarian people with the 'heartily believed th!'t the you· by their disc/pi!; Klement of
most necessary . books for'lheir . ng European. nations shlluld ha: O.hrid.
C".''1e. to Fotzuhng. wl~h son;:e,
new cultural
To 'this ·end ve an access to the cultural and
' w,ld. musk' deer
caug t
The educational tasks set hy for. thcm
by, locsl .hunt~rs.
th!!y translated Greek b.ooks litel'ary tl'easures of humanity
. and wi-ote other ·books In the. through the medium ~f their the two enlighteners and fll/ht· Th!'y. let t~e_ amm.al s·l'oam cll'e:
Old Bulgarian language. In th- . tongue a'nd should asplte to ers' Were succeSsfully fulfilled '. el'(',2n a lInY pemnsula. en os ~
eir ':"ork the, two brothers had. attain ·the cultural and literary in Bulgaria. With the creailon ed With only barbed wire, thm·
to overcome" great philologic.sl . standards of the older nations. of centres of enlightenmel\t In .king that with the abun~ait ga:'
~ee"
difficulties, H,?wever, it . was Therefore they shouldered- the its territory, the. whole of El\ll' ,'ass" trees and watel',,, an

ov,,,,,,"'-

.
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On'e of thele' articles wu pe:. '''moderatlon'' 111: pll~ dow:n
T Buque.
, t.
niled by one of. b1I,aJaunc:best terrodllll In'tIie
L
~ 'd"'.J
t· .....
alIi'~ 82oyti~1d, bil!1Id "of:. state.
supporters. IIIl ambauador na~
Pampble.. - nan eu ou WUI
,
,
med JOIlqU~ p~ues.
.day called -on Prime- MinllIter
~rs Of ~
"
Joaqull\ .Garri.~es wed, b1s carlos.Arias Nav/lll'll to resl.,n,
Publlshed eYer)' 4Q _~. ~ publle hO~
chief to glye up "In Iil8 own labelled blm .s soft as'the bu·
•
t :StOJ\e
~l1!!Il8D' .
Interest and In the interest 0f tter produced Iby a big firm, of
og#
~::..~
of
5'paln".
the same name.
.
ED1TOR'1N~
\'
,
.
The
pa!Jlihl~ts
alSQ
delllan·
Sb8fte S. Rahel
':\¥9IJGIIT
•.
One review even went BD far ded the B8cklng;,of three,other
,
Tel 28847
.
~ .. '
• ".
"hancL~JPH',
as to publlJh. an article headed ern"lihlsters, ·wlthout,.,nam!Iill th·,
EDtIOR'
Mm, lirlIum than brain...
nameduu_tt.; ,
"How a dlbtl\tor hands over po~our M. R8hlmI'
,~·l'1ia.iIII
,~l!nd¥!.b"r'lo}Ylfe . we'r!', tbe stOry of .Rbmah em' .. And TUmour
li'tJu\t:l ri'!9.
Bdttos:tal OffIl:8 .
.,,~
.1I¥"--"'::':.
rt
II
'ftllC
Nava.rro
ii
to
be.,-epiacid
"
Tel 26848
the'.rounds,fot
•
weDli~ c!O~~
peror S a.ON •.
. • ,
~ ." Cby
~;. lrl ~ ' .P\Il!I$ -M1+!~d
. The spate. of' articles \<,uclH· the current president of ~e' 0-'
Gem 'FrlJlm ,
Ad~ Dept, 26ll5O
last\iS~ ~
.0-'" 4\1..
n4,.epbdil~them' Ing openly.on the,subject l)la~Ttes (~rliame~tl, Alejandro'
C1rculatiOJ1'1>et>l> 2B8lH
a bO_~~.OIi.
! e,e(
th.... ,~;..t the. MOnDloa de the Information . MiitfstrY. RourJJl~es, Who I! oliJy a !e.",
.
26851 Bd SlI
ood~the;l\IDt fot',
-i~'
.~
ask edltOj:S to stop llrlnglItg up months away from. th~, end 'of
•
I
.
lng,a..bi/f m~~?D
.•
""
_
the question IIf, Gen. Franc~'s .lils term,
,
. '. ' . .
.,
tl;Je' ~ "~vera"""t\l~ the r( 'In\"tbe;.r~on"thei:W,oijt
. m en succession 'and reporting "haseThe rumoUrs ,keep!.politltal
,n"tlonaU'hVJCltDi1. III~tIIe-. dvlJ, ha~, tlilk;laDd,
tbeo'~g less rumours",
,!ctlvity golilg ,dkUi;l~g this ,miso. '" w~r, and .,follow.ea4~R°.bY<,~anq·I' Gen;,WADuD.'~'",,,•. dlnn·
It seems that Francisco Fran·. nth of May; bro ~n up as ,t
.
"
uetlng.wlth ~ m~ ~s. er 101l,hJI.
. ,
'
. ' co put the stop on It allhlmsel! by pubHc bolldays and ~'b\ill'
JAMHOURIAT
'.
,T\1esda~ h.t! '~ftdl eadera
,E~ ~~. momlDB;;1iIl by attending th", vl~tory para· 'flghtlng ae8BDn. which p'e~tta,
yeaterday'a dally, JamhounBt of ali three ser.vlcet aJld ': ~BO" w...-..to lIOf.t.(gthe' ~ ..gaIn de this week. There he was.on lIses even the !'creatlve" 'rhlnds
In one of Ita two editorials ""m· gave an. aupf~ tP~ inIpeC- to see them.Off.
, h i s feet. In tum putting on. and· at the end of' the day..
menta on the Seven Year Sodal tor gell~a1.of the \W~ Qehn-'
~t, weeki ~..,Genr FI1lihco taking off bls sun glasses, wat·
And those who still ~ut their
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to, form.
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"
Sixth' ~ald liere~ Sunday i an' apce, according to U.s. 'PTeaid rlver waitera to thll 'Sinai ~sert ,forma!!op of a stroog ,uwfyjng, yesterda,v,
facilities will be provided In tele.
,
one of the 'hopeful olg111l,
fOF entlal Ai:lvlser' Robert
lfaFt· on the ljastem, al<le, liifomied govenl!":ent which could hring'
During his stay in Kabul he phope and telegram commimica·
visited ·some .educational institu· tion: bel}Vee,n .Zaranj and Kahul.
world ~ace, Pope PR~ . the m81J11..
'sour~es oo~l\Tned }1c.f!' Sunday. law, 8CfUr\ly .and .ca~ .•
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Karar"ni, who as I premier helped
put Lebanon I!aclf' on its feet I'
after the 1958 .civil war, .has
been tryin'g for three days to

THE AKAI ENGINEER WILL
KABUL FOR' 3 DAyS ON,
INTERESTED OUSTOMERS'
THE 'MUSIC CENTER
TELl 2203Zo2lfs3
, '..

975 ,CJAUZA 12, '1354 .S,H.)

.'

remain in place, ready for' 'any.
new. outburst of' violence.

The shooting, on the coastal
highway from Beirut to the sou·
thern part of Sidon, .died down
before noon.
A statement issued by the se·
curity' department' later said the

DiTectl'" .

in Lebanon

0

BEIRUT,. June 1, (Reuter).-Le- bighway was safe for travellers
and security forceS were in can·
banon's political crisis yesterday
showed no SigL\; of easing as fig· t;'61 of the sitUJItioD.
Beirut itself was relatively
hting between riglilWing Falan·
gists and Pall'5tinians spread fr·· calm, apart fro", the occasional
shot. and. one dynamite explosion
om Beirut to. the countryside.
The death toll, jn 11 days of in . the city centre..Most shops
the latest round of violence bet· were open and traffic was heavween the Ealangisls and the Pa· ier than in past days.
But tension was stili evident
lestinian commandos climbed .to
~nd observers here 'sai!! if would
at least 105.. ",
.
.Police discovered the . bodies not dissipate until' th~' .reSult of
premier.designate Rashid' Kar·
ol three more people shot, d~ad
ami~~
efforts to form a workable
by snip'pers in central Beirut,
while at least one man was kill· 'coalition government ~as known.
ed in fighting between two ·nei· .. 'Most gunmen have le.ft tbe str·
ghbouring villages .16 kilometres eets, but their barricades 'of San·
. dbags, rocks and empty oil ilrums
south of 'the capital.

','

Il'"

lCABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-.
'lbe Scout Aasociatlon of Kabul
.. Technlcum was inaugurated yester<lay with ,a speech hy : Second
Deputy EdUCation Minister Wan
Ullah' Saudyee.
The Deputy Education Minis·
tel' spoke about the reSponSlbili.
, ties and ohllgatlons of, the scouts
and congratulated ·the formation
of the scouts groups at Kabul
Technicum to its mem~rs 'and
wished them .su~ce.ss in thel' diI· "
ties.
, Th'l,11icector of Ka.bul Te~hni ..
cum· Dr. Mohammad Sharef .NOllri
and H~ad
of' Scouts group
Waezi also spoke at the ·cere·
mony.
J
The ceremony' was....ttended· hy
offi~als of· Education ¥inl~try,
teachers and students of, Kabul
..,'
Technicu"!. .
·The 'permit leiter 'for forming
a scout' group was' given I!Y Sec,.
ond DepptY Education Minister to
Director of Technicum and the
scout badges' were' handed' over I
til the members of the sc.out
group.
Afterwards the Association of
Scouts 'or Technicum· 'took oath
and the ceremony was ended
Ylit!t 11 concert given by artists
Of Radio !'fghanistan.
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by
..resident
Augusto 1'Inocltet.
I
j'
,
'I
~ce-",jt se¥ ~J!! SepEDITOIf'lN-mDBl' .
tember lY73 ufe JWrta: disSolved
.Shafie S. BaJieJ
leftwibg 1I8I'1;Ies and iig!dly im, Tel:i8&n ,
FOOD .110& ~1JGBT. posed
a "WUtiCai fecess" on ali
EDITOR'
"
' . ~"
'
othec, partil!S"'~ mu.aiC'-be tlte, rood -of Iooe,
NoitJ' M. Rabiml
,.B~t authorities, .~timed a bl·
,
\
/ Edltorlal.Office
"
lnd
eye when 350 nlbtiats gathPIGv on..
Tel. 26848
erea at the sma'll town, of CoAdYerlisiita·Dept, ~
degoa outside
Sanlia80
on
(WiWam /ilto1cnpeare)
Clrculalion J:!i!pll ~.
April
26
for
the
fo'Pidlngl'mee'l;\
28851 Blrt 59 ,
ing of the new mowement-kn·
own by .its, initials as the
"mun ll •
Since then a nine-man 'brgan·.
, ,
islnl committee has.!»en. ',rapi.
ANlS
.
dly setting up'a ,nationwide or_The nati!'JIaiisatlon of banks ganisation, 'and th'e gOvernmeand bankinl system ·in' Afghanis- nt's silence so far appears' tol
"
t'!Jl is the sub~ mat,ter of yes- indicate offlciitl tolerapC8 or
terday's editor,ial in !laily Anis.• even support.
In tbe series of measures the
Some' Chileans are ~p.tical
RepobUcan governttient· bas ad.
,
• I opted to improve and reform Af.
about the, movement's, apparen'
·Ona~
'gbanistan's 'economic develop:. t1y spontaneous"formatlon and
rl
J' ment and dlUs a~eiate pace of Independence from the govern·
r progress tbe natiohallsation of ment,
, - .' -' ,
I,
banks and banking is, a major
"The Mun is colourless and
aims to' camouflage t)te, m11lta·
A c~unity of j,nWesta ~ step, it says. .
ween Afghanistan and. Italy
There aU! six banks in Afgha· ry stamp of the government,"
'come ·to .the 'fQre each time nistan; the first of wbicb was one Chilean e,q,laiiled.
'
the ~taJia!' national day ''-is estabUsbe4 forty three - years . , Mun Iiranches'have already
ago: 'De Afghanistan Bank (cen- been set up ·In, eight provinces,
mar ed••" "
tral bank)" with' a floating capital
Th'e ,intet:ests bave sprung and of Afs. 480 million; Banke Millie,
BRUSSELS, ,Jun!" 2, (R~uter)
.idealism despiie 'Its liberal demo
'become vtirled, deeply rooted \Yith a floating capital of afs, 500 ,.-Britain was to bave been
ocratic traditions for fear . of
and something to be honou· million; Pashtany Tejaraty Bank, the·brlghteat'.jewe!
.
"ii;t the enla'
losing national Sol'lereignty tb
red lrom .tAe seed of friend· with a floating capital of afs. rged Europe/m Community's cr·
250
million;
AgriCultural
Deve'
own
but
it
turned'
out,
to
be
a
'
.
'
.
"
'
community
i!lstitution~.
ship ,soww.about forty five
lopment
Bank'
with
a
floating
ca·
hard~riosed,
h~rse-tra4er
'.I
mor~
Qne
,disquieting
tho"ght in
years, ago" at a' time . that,
pital
of
afs,
1,000
-million,
the
Interested
in
meat
md
",utter
.
many
",ind
s
here
is
the fate of -.
newly fO,unded independent
IndllStrial
Development
Bank
prices
than,
in
cross'Cnannel
th~
.pound
,s.terling.
,
Afghanistan' was looking for
with
a
floating
capital
ofafs.
240
'fr~terI)ity.
:"
'
>', ,,"
: ' Economists feel that 'Briti.h.
friendship with' othe.. count, '
million and the' Mortgage, and'
That is the, biUe,r' complaint'
.
-,-,_
.
a' least 250 ml'II,'o'n sterl,'pg 'm"- ' withdrawal· from the. E,EC ,. iSi
..ries.
'"
, f h
,; ..
Const rue ft
on B',an k '1" 'th th'e fI oat· of many devoted adm';re.rs. '"in tho and disillusioned ·n",nvleuro.cra-, .
h
'• , eer'tal'n to havy a grav'e ps,cw
e
ing capital of' afs. 64 million."·
is Common Marlret".c~p'i.a'l, of ts who ,consistently battl~<;\ :l1 ·, ny p tern. t 'is year from EEC "logical impact on fore,lgn !,xlili;
Italy was one of the first Europ,
d hind·the-scenes to'iprotect .Bdt-' institutions in 'addition to havange mark.ets sending sterling,
'Excepting B"nk~ Millie' and B' Inl "ill {o'~"d't" d·1
ean nations 'wbich established
' "I
,~ta_'ja s.. s, .ra I lon~., "" ' . h ' t
ts'
ing a captive ,export mal'ket of·
b
I n d ustr,a
the,'
'eccentn'citl,.";"0
fought
'to
'IS
m
e
r
e
s
.
"
to' unc arted lows,
Development
I!ank
ties with 'us, and began pa~ti.
,·,
__,n
Th
u
'rt'er
of
con'tm'u.....
220
million
people
with
higl1
.
B'
't",
d
.
e ~ ppo
S"
cu income levels.
rJ aID
ropped
out after o~
'
cipating in Afgbanistan de- res t were aI rea dy state·run and get- the British' 'into the Comm.
, .operated on the state capital.
.~
"
.Britlsh membet:Sbip preclic~, eoely six weeks of a Joint float"of
velopment. '
"
'
Only in the Paslitany Tejaraty uJl1 "
.
.'.,
onomic 'and political disastet: for
For these reasons' even Euro-, Community. currencies. Bitt' It
Bank ' the. state ~,!'.jVas
bar" ' _
70....
They
are
now.,h~g
to
ltv!,
Britain
it'lL.pulls
out
the:Com·
pean
backers, of , an end to Brit·, slgne
.
d t h e. ,convention in-B;isle
'... r w,'th ta'rn,'shea ,'do'-a campa
~ .'.
-<",
There are several hallmarks of
cent and tbe rest was owneii by .' ' " " , : " . . munitY..
.(" ~, , .... : • "ain:s m~~~p 'see. UttJe chllIf". in April. 1972 a~d w~s expected'
this coop~ration in our day, the shareholder
says the
. 'gn for a ref~rendum,'on 'EEC
Thev, see the curren.t slmplis.
=•
""
,,
,
,_.
,
paper,
'
b
rob"
h'
h
both
th
'
~~::~~:~t,:being in' the
mem e
Ip tn. W IC "
•
tic totting up,of the pluses and
Tbough in- Banke Millie I' too
(
tbe Finance, Ministry represent; ose';for and agamst seem ,to:",e 'minuses of mel1tbrship 85' a ,tethe
state and' has sbares bui no. further than tbi!ir.; purse-, inporary and unnatural 'phase.
Italian exper\S in arcbeology ha"
the
'majoritY
of 'its sbar"; "are stnngs.
' O n c e the British.,jew~1 is fully
ve carried excavations in diffebeld
by
private
people.
'In
tbe'
To
hope'
that
Britons';would
in, It will start to,regain, its lurent historical sites in Mglian:
usher the 'flagging community stre., they hope.
.'
istan and their valuable scbOo Industrial Development Bank
sixty
.per
cent
o.f
its
sh'ares
,are'
into
a
,new'
age,
Was
perhaps
to
Iarly works aqd papers not
No one, not even the ,British
e, naively. idealistic and ptrust government, seems to ha,ve doonly ~hed Iigbt on Afghan his- held, by Afgban firins and
tory but contribute to the very ho!ders' and .the remaining by fo- greatness upon. an, 'undecided 'ne, any thorough study 0, f what
re,gn banks and 'companies' it people.
'knowledge-of archeology itself. continues..
. ,
<. '
it might, mean to .leave. t!te
The latest ~ccord between Is,
Tbe choppy Channel'''-waters Community after tWd lind hal.f
MEO <lDd tbe Afghan govern,
So' far tbe~~ has' been a kind had after a11 ensured that Eu· years of membership.,
ment"" provides for a team of ?f dUplica~on in work,. resulting rope's offshore island became a
Despite its ambivalent .attlt·
arcbeologists and technicians ~n the central bank (de Afghan. 'se)i-eonNident empirebuiJder-- ude, Britain was tied cosely to
to. work jn Ghaini province and Istan .Bank) not taking its rigbt: and, its inhabitants acknowled· ' ,the' Community and ,has alrea. to assist in the building of a
f!,i place and performing its duo< ged no peers. Th!'Y therefore.ra- dy seen large amounts' of mono
museum and renovation
and
ties. properly.' Ot(her banks tp'o,
rely saw imperative reasons to "ey cross over "from the contine..
Tcpairwork of several" monum.
"
deVIated, 'by meddUng in differ. mingle with the others who Jiv- nt to- its farmers and industrial,
ents in -the city which was once
e~nt a~tivities, from the" princip- ed on the continent.
.
,ists.,
'
,
..
the biggest in Asia...
l~s of banking', it, says.
.
Yet, such app~rentJy is the
Britain is al~o locked .Into
In the educational field too steps'
There are'many ~neCdo!es J\b- seauction of this remoteness th· community trade and other ac'
have been t;iken'to'expand mu. out !'ur :b~ ~hich sh!'w .tha~, a! even as'Briions 'grope over cor~s with out3ide' nations, The'
tual ties. Eight Afllban ~tud;' thcl~. actlvJ~,es did !,ot p,vo~ .on whether to pledge themsleyes m<;>st embarassing Ii.nk If' Brita,
ents are st~dYing io thc insti, banking pr.lO~ples. and 'could !lot to' Europe, co.~ihenta:l Ellrope- in' guits. The Nine wilf'be ,the
tutes or higher learning in bave cOntrIbuted to,tbe economic ans dedIcated to t~ans,natio'nal far-reaclllng .and lopg't<,rm :tra,
ItalY,
, .
deve!o,Pment, , ~nis writes, ~nd. unity are uncertain' if they sll- de and aid accord with ,46 deve-/'
contlOues: .:'S~me, ban"',q~":"en. 'buld'c~i!icrse pr lJitld, tlie argu:. loping' countries under ihe same
trat~d on IOCfeaslOg profit~ Jor ,mentallve build·up to next Thu' convention, signed' last Febr,ua, ,
While these are notabie signs 0"£ some persons and accumulated' rsday's referendum.
ry. "
,
amicable ties: much . remains pnvate c.apital for them t~roogh . Hardly anyone in tbe Co
.
'
lito,,"
than
three
fifths
~f'
iir.
mmu
~o be d,esired. The Republic of
tbe prevlleges the banks had ob- nity's admin,'stra t'Ive h ead quar~ , iUsh lin,port, tariffs have been
Afgbanistan as a developing t'ained.'
Subsequently, tlul decision of .ter~.~ere. disputes,Jhat without' aligned to community rules and
"ThIs Ia'swell kind of b~dsy Porty! I wiSh 'more
country is desirous of expand.
'of our mothers would get fed UP!'" .
ing. its international relations the' government to nationalise .Brttaln. the communjty would mos~ food producers price di.ff·
'H:
=
'and increasing participation of :1>anks and' ban'king aims at regu. 10 the long ro,n be' 'Qo more. tho erences with continentaJ pail·
been
evened
out·
.
, - t .. .
friendly nations in its deve. lating 'and reform,'ng ban'k rna,' ,an. a tr.uncated economic entity, Jlers have
·
"
of Britain actually leaving the'
slbl
Accord109
to British·govern· Community.
',
0 jom m a. soon as pos
e.
lopment efforts, We are' , sure nagement and from now on de \Vlt~ htUe chance of. bec.oming
British 'hnusewiv·
'Brltish departure from the
fruitful steps can be taken 'in Afgbanistan Batik, as' the cen·tr'al. a mature·political.-'force in wo- ment. figures,
~
"l guess we'll just., have to Ii· EEC maya Iso alter t h e remain·
es are get ting a hidden daily
,this_ direction to further cem- bank, will control tbe fiscal and .rld affairs..
s
b'd
f
I
IS
III
ve
with them"
said one Council
B u t t h ere is sharp controver.
ent tbe alnady traditional Ita, ~redit policy ,of' tbe Republic'
u s, y 0 near y
m ion st. of Ministers
offlci8.I"who
thinks in'g nations' political perception
Io-Aflb"." friendship. .
witbin the framework of tbe na- sy over whether Britain's som, erling' from the Community for that Britain should leave.
of the Whitehall government.' . '
etlmes raucous demands must their food, bills, to comensate
'
Britain outside Europe could
tion's overall poUcy, 'Auis says.
He arlUed'that
. b e seen as an American,
for t h e qver-declining foreign
One major step in this direction
'The nationalisation aoes not be placated, and at what cOst
"'Britain's st· agam
.
h
M'
f
'
c
h
aI'
rong
defence
of
its
interests
Troja.n
Hors, in the aays when
is the expansion of trade and b n.ng
any c ange in the routine,
ahy of icials aD<~ dil!lomats ex allge v ue of sterling.
has furtller slowelj down Com.
economic 'relations. According dall.y work of 'the banks, arid Ieel that the commu'nity has al.
Complicated community-wiae mun,ity progress towards Ideals President de. Gaulle ruled the
to latest statistics, Afgban ex, savlOgs and witbdrawals will ready bent-over baCkwards to ac.cords with outside nations 'g'i.
Elysees Palace, some officials
h
.
b
ports,to Italy';I) 1974 was. four continue t e same way as 'befoioe.. sttengthen Prime Minister Haro- ve Britain cheap access to k~y sue as ec;onomic and moneta- . f ear.
million dollars, and imporis ab- The only difference is that now Id Wilson's band for the referen. foodstuffs; such as raw cane ry union, elections by universal
There is also an enormous pro
out 3,5 million dollars, which is the s t a t e owns t h em and assures d u m . ·
suaar that employs thousands franchi$e to tbe European Par. oeed ura I I!ro bl em-h ow to un·•
·
th
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,
liament and, European Political d
.
negligible for state·by·state ex. b a nk 109,
e paper says,
The Executi've
oC people in the large British Union.
o· accessIOn treaties that!. toak;
change of commOdities.
Tbis itself is tbe 'biggest· i~cen.
Commission
refineries.
so, many years ~o build itp.
Britain bas opposed' in varyI n theo rv t b e COmmunl·.....s
tive to tbose wh 0 wan t to put does not hide its keen dee
Br,'t'-h I·nd.-tr,·es· have ~
,.
"
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"'~.
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,.,
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.~ 'eived loans ani:! grants,
.
foundmg Rome treaties do,.not,
pie, Italy today is one of the
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'Of course
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Is taking the
every
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future
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ad·
ialisl'd, nations of Europe. Sil)ce of shareholders, etc, wili ,be d~ , vantages to Britons of continued
~
EEC
.
IT's Ml.JOl NICER !iAVIHG
June second 1946 that it beca- termined after tlJe promulgation
membership.
. GOOOevE TO HIM
'
m'e a republi,c, it has taken 'gr. 01, monetary and ban\<ing law by
But seWer"I.' senior officials
~AN·Heu.O
eat strides toward prosperity', an, aU,thoritative committee', Anis think thl't Britain has come da'
and progress.
"I •
opines.
ngerously close to drainio&' the
'The .n·atiQ·nalisatioq will not goodWill that underlay Its ent,
On tbis daY we wisb the govern. only result In creation· of a weil' i'y., to' the Community and, sust.
,ment and. p~ople of Italy aha· equipp~! effh:ient banki~g" sYS·. ained Wilson's· stubborn renegot.
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and ~1 mqre will ~rtly be eII"' '''We have detaiea. we.liouThe movement's creed is conta1IIhed; a apokesznAn a,Jd.
ld have ataJ:ted this ,last year," talned In an elllht-polnt state-'
He said tile J;lIOveme'!t alrea· ~r Vllarln said, because undo ment apprrlVed at the fllundlng
dy had 5,000 memb:era and bop- oubtedly there are poUticai gt:. meeting, and known u the' "deed to rally 80 ~n:ent of the po- oups in ChJJe . which are. not deration. O>cIegoa,"
J>1!IiltIOlL ,
- ~.
• st!9pl!Ctlng
politteat uwn. . It''decla i ell 8UPJ!:Ort for Presi- '
move.mel1t.is I10J '••1!91:, Thl!J. re In i!l!.i:manent activity. ilent Pinochet and theItlcal ~," 'declan!ll Senor
,''We moved because we kn~ , gov~mment, repuCliAtll1fi Ii ~ .
Leon Vilaz'!n, • F.O"'lpent me- that the Communist party and party ilYatll~( .. .d!l1JOJI_~
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•
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.
government...
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Senor Vllarln' is President .of Chile recover, but are tiylng., ,inoiples to be "the !I0ctrine oJ the
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add~"'"", d Uo~., of, pitbUc service, strol!ll
The new
,movement ..ums ,to and lUst" .auste"" Impe~J1!U
"At this.• moment ~e is<en·
,.
d h' t
j,'ch aolvance m ..
terinl -th,e depths of an. economic have bi'anclhes.. In evel7 urban a~
ones, w/u, . "
" f r;"j
ams, "Seaor Vilarin said. '''We d'isLrict, pr~vlnce and region,.ba·, 1>~~e .welfare free of 'pa~. cl~
civlUans'who l:8IIed 'fdr tills 10V' sed on nine-member cells from, or eC9rf~ic, pressure grl?ups:. .
eminent Eave an obUlation ~ tQ aparttr1ent block and 'street lew . \yh/c!', thl\ b~auc}'acy is fma·
back it pr~ijlely now,' when It ei uJIWaro., to supJ,lOri the mlJh lIy supressed\~,t .
..
In tak~ the tougl\est 'economic 'tary junta at every fevel of soc,And· with a call lor' au ChiJ..
measures."
lety.
'~' easn -to join tlto movamentL· I
Anot1).er founder member, civil
tt is open to "persons who' Wlille itisisting on. its spanta·
'pilot Jo...e Piat .Alemparte, p!'t 'swear to respect and advance r.elty, Senor Vl1ann said"th!,
it more concisely. "10 Septem~, the declaration of principles ,of 1'!Iuri had a very intimate but
1973 a revolution began in Clio tb~ military junta•.,and wbo, ,in not formal relationship", witli
lie, and the, military ,arm of the opinion of the movement, the' junta, ~nd would ,shoftly
the revolution was' beginning Ifave the required cltaracteristi' hol8 talk1l with It.
'
to find Itself ,isolated.~'
. Cs of patriotism, honour and pe'
"My idea is not uncondltioJ1li1
Mun ieaders' aI:;o indicated' rsonaJ ini,egriCy....
. support for the government but
that they had" acted ~ -prevent
"A.ll well·born Chilea1ls will only uncondi~ional SUpJXlrt for
cland!"'tlne ~ups·. filling ,the find the'door open" Senor vila' Chile. I .think the governmeilt
political vacuum' created by rm said. "By that I mean Chi- knows this al)d is not worried,"
~ltary rule.
leans .wh.o support Chile."
he said.
'.
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To 3um UPi it seems reasona~
ble to assuine' a 6 percent decl'
ine in the volume, ol ~xpo\'ts in
1975, the bulk of the drop occ·
.lIt,ing in the early part of the
year.
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kilowatts bas been started 'jn 'the ever existed in Mesopotamia, .
I
ENERGY
town of I<;okonoe in Kyushu's
T~e finds belong to the lower
. TQJvo.-The €onstraction of 'nortb. It ope~ates on the heat of reachl's of the river Euphratcs,
, ~aPaJr6 biggest geo-thermal pow· the, earth's interior:
where religious and cultural een,
er stlition.with a power of 50,000 ", At present four such stations Ires of the early Sumerian king·
~re'> ah:cady in operation in Ja- dom once. Jia~ ,been. During new
pan:
excavations, Jraqi
archeologists
To build·geo-thermal power are to ascertain -an inter·connccstations ~osts more th,a~. the con- t~on betw~en the newly-discoverBONN· (INP).-Legal text- sis. ,"ResociaJlzatlon,"
the reo tions ,w!'re brought into
lilte include 'Jines according
struetion of thermal oncs but ed settlement and the known'
books and commentaries were estabJlsltmerit of, the
miscre' with current legal norms or re- ,idally rates" in 'net income, It the for,mer <\'0 no harm to the en· centres of the Sumerian king·
r"duced to. waste paper on New ant's relationship JO socrety. is drafted.
.' will therefore become
mo,re vironment-an important factor" dom. '
Year's ~e. On 1 JanuaTy 1975 a, further basic :; con'sideration
Trivial offences '(such
,';ts e,q,ensivp....!llr the rich in court; in the conditions 'of Ja,Pan where
A WILDLIFE REFUGE
, a/reformed Criminal Code to'ok of the new laws.
"Jood theft") I were removed this means that fines will now the pollution of the biosphere'
DAKAR.- The Niokolo·Koba
eUect as the .result' of the SeIn pursuit of thiS ' 'objective from th!, list of
punilli'alile. 'be 'rilade according to
what. with industrial waste has devecond Act' on Criminal Law 'and the inclusion of these new ref· ,cnrpe.; new ot:ies, (such, as the . one elm pay rather than a fix' loped into an acute social prob·. N.ational :.Par:k in Senegal. is a
tbe Intraductoi'y Act, on ,Crimi· orms in the Criminal Code has abuse of emergency 'calltiilxe.'). ,ed, sum fQr ~I.J, Judges are em· . lem: Therefore .the Japanese go· wildlife refuge '\oherc Ihe wild, .
nal ltlw.
-. .
made it- possibl,e 'tOr, the very were included for the
first powered ·to levy fines of ,bet· vernment lJas worked ollt a .long· _animals roam freely ant! regard
These new ' reforms ,which fh'St tl,me to .direct '-'culprits" ·tlme. Lt;gal protect,ion against. \I(!,.e~;~M 2,000 imd D¥ 10,000.
term plan to build such' power human visitors calmly, Prom the'
were realized ,[II"adually and on, to socio,therapeutic Instltu!es· infringement of
the. 'prlyate
This almost completely new ,stations in the country. Their very first days of in'dependence,
a: Dliiltr8J baals, h,ave hiid dO\l(n and ·to 'order supervision" of ,sphere such a,s the safegH!lrtling. crimil'af code with n~w reg~la' aggregate' power Will be approx. the' Rep'ublir: of, Senega" adopted
nejv points of empbasiS: punish·" e,ondu,ct.'
'., ' ,
!If t corr~spOlidence for ,it\4timce tlpns, it new ,approach alld
a imately six, million kilowatts in a law banning the hunting of ele·
ment must now be justified by
ThIS' new "supervision" cons· lias been. Improved.
'>
reformed system ,of, 'punl.~· i985 as against 30,000 kilowatts p.hants, lions, hippopotamus and,
the "measure of social harm"
ists of [nereasell and official.Jy
Apart from the above·menti. ment allows the, .population to in 1972.'
, .,
' . 'other large animals which, ·owing
to predatory hunting," became a
of'a misdeed,
cont.rolled
proDation', aimed oned "super.VlsiOn'" and I "f!iu;( Ibqk forward' to a- more realis,
rarity in many parts of' west Af.
A C~R WITHOUT A STEER·
"~he re1atio.nship
between Il)ainly at 1hose' who are relea· Honing, with the' possilillltY of tic, 'differentiated and (conse'
The access .to the National
rica.
ING
WHEEL
,
punlshnient and' discipliitary sed premature1y. from custody; puniahmellt", the basic am~d·, cjuentlyl fairer passing of ,senBONN.~The proto.type 'of
a Park 'is open only to pcople arm·
measure has shifted it. empha' A series of indii~d\lal regu.la,· ments to the
Criminal Code . tence,
car 'for 'people ",1)0 lost both' ed with a camera-researchers,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• arms lias been created in West and lovers o,f nature.
.Germany. It was invented by' Eb·
In this way, a spacious preser- eri)ard Franz who twenty , years ve now known to many at the
ago lost ar.ms in an acci4ent.
sources of the Gambia river, ca.
'The car without a steering who ,me about. Sufficient quantities
e';l has been' developed on thc of water wells, mildly sipping
\lasis of'a Volkswagen-made "Pa·' hills and savannah passing into
ssat!' car. A steering wheel is re-- forest-alkthese gratifying natu.
'placed with a control knob con, qJ1 conditions, - coupled with
jugated with a pedal. The pedal man~s careful "approach to nature
motion is transmitted to the stee· ~~owed not onlY to preserve rare
ring column. Franz replaced all animal species but to multiply'
tbe levers and buttons in the car their numbers.
'
'.
,('.
with ped~, including radio tune.Ltd. 'for 16
At the moment, there arc more
,The, Afghan Construction Unit has received an offer from, Siemens, Afghaillstan,
, , ,
up: The car can' be brougbt into than 130 species of animals habia lnormal' ,state literary within tating in the National Park Nio·
several minutes with the 'steering kol·Koba,
whee~ and all the necessary con,
A BUMBLE-BEE AIRPLANE
trol
levers
fitted
il).
BONN,- Guenter Meibaum
lie deliverell to Kabul by __ eontldner transport
conditioners and an' electric ceiling fan 'to
Franz has already logged, 270, from Cologne, a West German
000 kilometres in tbe car during designer of. sporting plane' mod''';
~ests.
els, broke the record in building
, a most diminutive modcl. At the
ARCHEOLOGICAL FINDS
air sports show in ~scn he exhiabove
at
IN
IRAQ
. ~
'cl.uding Insul'!lnce. at D~'32822. Individuals, 'Iocal and for,elm firmS who can supply the
hited " model of a pockct plane
-.
,BAGHDAD.~Anotber
seat of with a weight of 16 grams and
,-*j
an
-ancient;
civilisation
has
been a wing span of 24 millimetres. ,
"
J
found in Iraq's south. The rem·
The most challenging tecbqkal
aios10f Ii settlement which exist· problem facing the 'designer was
Services
Uni.t
01)' ,9 "
Depar;tm~
t'Gf
the
to
the
pl1ce should come with their applications
,
ed, in the opinion of Iraqi arch· to make a t1)innest rubber thread,
eologi$ts, 'as far back, as fifth to, provide ihe )llanc, }vi~h a rubI )., •
milleniitm
b:c" bas been. discov- ber motor. The thread, is twisted
"
I"
"
ered in 'Qadisiyah province,
using a special device, With the
'to'.
look"at:'
LiSt'·and
I
~specWl!8.tlons'·
,a're
avauable
1975.
'rhe s~tt!ement is a C9nte~pOo enginc'problem r solvetl; the mlcro,
.'
I
,.,
rary of tbC -Sumerian city of Erid scopic,r.laDlisbot into the air like
,.which is reckoned' ,the rmost anc· n hmolile 'bee, '
...
(Continued ~l"pag. 4)
....."~
e:e
~~!'.~~~
~
!M
~
ient city of all civilisations which

;

"

1'···

to
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NEW·" REFORMS· IN 'CRIMINAL LAW
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'. 'INTERNATi@NAL·KALEIDOSCOPE
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'UTiLISING GEO.TERM!'J-
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TIle
flnt, center of hyperbaric oxygenation
was
,opfsed at the Research InstItute af Clinical and Ex·
'JlBl'ln!eDtsI Surrer,. of the USSR Ministry of Public
Health. The largest In Europe pressure chambers of the
~
and therapeutical treatment of compllca~ heart;,
~U'
and iIllme other diseases have been bnnt here.
, The First ever aurgical . operation on the heart In a
pressure chamber
was performed by
AcademIcIan Boris
Peb'oviky, USSR lWntster of Public Health.
"
He operated
o~ Anna
Donskayn, a 36'year' old
!'Iusc!lvlte wbo.'suffered, for the past 15 years from lICiIte
rb~amat1sm . which had eaused a mitral
heart 'deficiency.
The pa~ent's' condition was so serious that In ordinary
circumstances surgical Intervention could have led to
lJll:ve· complications: durlng'tI!e operation, when the sur·
geons, widen the heart valve, the rhythm of the heart may
'be 1lpset and the'blood supply' to the braID ,may' be out
off. This l1IAy lead, to a fatal outcome. In' a pressure cham·
ben thls Is excluded, , ' ,
'
The operation went off successrully, and 24 hours later
tlte dcctors allowed
the patient to get up and make a
few steps,
.
...... .'.. ...... . .....
Hyper~arlc oxygenation 'Is
a progressive method, or
treating
diseases. -It has' heen' establlsheil' ,by medical
~orl!-ers. th,at a. human
organism suffering from cardlal
deficiency,
once placed In a high pressure .chamber, Is
saturated with oxyren much better than In the usual en·
~ronmeat. '. And there are . more guarantees that . the ope.
ration wIll be a ~uceess and .more ch'3nces of returning doom·
ed paU~1!l to life. .
.
- 'The first surgical operation lin the heart In the pressure
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(Qliltlwecl r.- pqe 1 ) .
~ Ill$.~ ted.
one and that tbla II \be reuOIl }Ol«atM..A jIiIt
~. ~
I tbIIIk loa ~ l1ediOllltrated_
)Oby i~ Is not poaaIblll 80_ far to· a~ fair ID4
.
to· all beYOn~( IlJlf d")Ibt 1lqPt'. sin•.
find all !!llul&ble soluti06 ·to. p,rtiea, _
ari WIll be ac;hlevr. ""l!"cllilltea .ror,~
deeds
-,IUD
,
ed,'
I
,
as weU u,., Jour &Nilf:. f¢ryent
•
/I
'I •.
that
problem..
'c"
- y"... h'
di~"
~edeslfe
tel
Tt'
W
il:
tli~·,
d
~.
I
In my opinion and iii all, Cl8I1'
vU"~
,.
.. ,
'>\.= an
~ .1
dour I believe that there 'Ii . no . rf~~ people
th!-,,~d, ,In the, talents Or
t ~Ie ~w-. ,,~, JUDe 2, (AFP)'..... '
i)
othe:. probiem which Ii eUler to"· llU'~dle\lient; _ 70Qr 'sflitea- ard. the
pr.• ~er life. TurltWt PresIdent Fahrl, ltor·
uturk Is to aiTlve here ' today
I than the ~ddle 'EaSt. pro- m~... and,~ 1Iifir wlJdom. We for them', anel aD peopll!s.
:::.::.
'
1III1I~a.:. qUIte l'1early th~' The Uoitel Stafes tA prepa!'8d. on his -first official visIt to' ·Iran. .!
I
It is a simple question u lonl • histone s1gn1flc:ane8 of your J!l!lI- W~ recollJ1i~ tlie probl~s yqt! to dlseuss eCOnomJc relations
as the patties coilcemed, 1uc:Jud- deS an~ ~ ~, iii 'everY. P''Y. have and '!ill .d~, c;»ur utmost t~ betWeen the two countries.
'
ing the super pow~ wli!1 are, , atten>pt:to lMi '~'tO the be a heJp,fu1 partlier ill your pro- .. Koroturk,. whO W3lJ ·lnv./ted·fonn ua' the other• wlttingo~nltles
tha ~)llIaft~·
grammel f6r pro.r:eas.
.
In one•
• • . . • ' . Iy
I
I... of Bopt. , by, the ,shah df Ii'ah, was pt;«;e'1;b~)',
<led here' by a Turkish IlIlilJste>
t.Y or unwittingly. involved' In the
I
I
.•
I • \
,
J \
.',
I I ;
•
problem, adhere to the, baSic and
' . .'
" ':.I,;.
.'.
'.
rial deleg~tlon ·tha~ amved' Sa·
i.
;:• •
turday.
"
undiSputed prinCiple - nlll1cl.Y.
~h
the recopition of independence
~
l\TI'II mDomtATE
'ro BiJaoR
. Members of that group beand territoriaL illtegrlt;y of· st.
-MO.
MONDAY
tes. the inadnllssibillt;y of acqni_
".u&>DD
,
gan talks with Iranian offlcli¥s
,
c
sition of territory' by fo'r!:e; the
Saturday on projects fuvolV,irig
'til
•
acceptance and, respect.!>f 9lle ba-.
possible j'!trit . TurklBh'lranlan
'rem1la' Dop< W4
sic kind of self-detennlDation 'f~r
investment !ncludlng consttue-'
'1430
'4~
'An'
the Palestinian Jll!Ople, and, thear
.'
. tion' of/a pipeline to export na·
A~eu
Dep'
1115
right to live in a national home.
tural gas fror.n Iran and. settl!tg
Pmi:
An'
17%5
1-1
President Ford: L have ,'IODI .
up of agricultural and IndUstrl, ,
looked forward to meetinl )'Ou,
'l'BuBSDA'I:
'. ,
al complex.s
and transport
and am especially happy ,that ,the
.~--""" • ..-;~"-'I'i~IIIIIl:tlttlIllU.U......IIlII"I'.I-.u.,..f\aIteIl.IIII_IllIUIlJ.1I.11l1l companies.
'
.
"
.
,
~,
':'
. ,
arra!1gements were made. for ~s I
IR 7%5
1R755
to meet in-this hi$~oric_area m . i!
.~
Dep
T~hD
,.. Dep
lUf
12U·
Turkl!J:. and Iran 'may r~ach· \
tnese sl\rroundings.
.
~
, : . agt'e!'ment
I&IrIch,
' AnAbadan·
An'
114I
1515
on eXPOrt pOl'cles ....
I have he8nl so mUdl . fJ:Om
z"tCll
D,ep.'I~CHl
.Aba~. " ~
111I.
gardlligr~isln's iind O!liex; pgrl.
our Secretary'of State con~ing •
J!'n!iIkfurt
An
' 1705
AIlI_
An'. 'lUl,
.•
culturlil
productS.
your forward·looking. s t a t esm- •
,
AU..
Dep~' lIS'
an.like ,views. and a~itu~es, 1 am
I
tran Is alSo to develop rail
IAIl1doa
An
11II
.
a
•
••
\ure that we can have manr,
_
and sea links with Turkey sinFOB F'VMBER INFOBMATION pt!R48R CON l
constructive moments here. In
..
ce much of its exports and im'ACT YOUR TRAVEL' AGENT OB IBAN ' AU'
this wonderful area.
ports pass through that counI :A~ES OFFICE TEL: ZA'Jl olt·ZWi!. 300-190
My great hop•• of course, is th- !
try, sources here said.
·at our next meeting will take f
Iran fmports abo\110 15 millio~
"
place In the Unit.d 'States' wh!",e
,do.lI,a/;S '.vertli ,of Tur~jsh prod·
we can reciprocate for the warm
§
.ucts ,each y'!ar, but its exports.se!!!!!~~
and very gracious hospitality reo : ~
to Turkey total only 750,000 d;~
Ii ~
, l'
cenUy .xtended 'by you and the l!
_ .
_
Jlars.
Egyptian p~ple t~ so many of
WE DAVE iDG ·STOCK OF,.' OLD.. l,~ CAaPEl1:i;
my f.llow Americans, for which i!.AND ANTIQVE't115S FOB ,SALE _A1: llSASOHABLB P1U'1l
On a political, JeveJ, infonn.
·1 thank you from the bottom of ; CES. THOSE < .Dn'BBESTBD .; MAY ,coNTACT #; us.. ed Iraliian sou~s said Korot,
my' heart.
.
ITO TRYTBE.BBsT 'SERVICE' WE CANi)~ANDI ur~'s visit'comin!! only _a .. fey;
. We can take gr.at pride in th.·· ~8EE - oua C~PET WEAYING ,FA~ WE'B,ELP
days afte.r a Central Treaty Or- THE AKAI ,ENGINEER WILL' BE VlSI'flNG
E
KABUL FOR 3 DAYS ON
JUNE 8TH
accomplishme.nt achieved' ihrou- !'OUR .CLJEN:I'S IN CIJEARING ..CUSWMS._. FOWL!'i! ganisatlon (SENTO) meetlilg In
.INTERESTED CUSTOMERS MAY CONTACT
gh the·v.ry close cooll·ration of
AND.' PRO,VIDE ' ..PACKlNq. . S~VI~ .,"
i' Ankara, ·would. provide the op- THE
. 'MUSIC CENTER'
.
"
the past year and a half·betw••n ;;
'N<W>rOl: Caryet and.Handkra'" 1l:IpOrt Co,. Ltd.
ShGr+NalDJ' ortuhlty to.strengthen coopers~: 22032-2U53
Tel:! tion b.tween CENTO memb.rs.
your country ahd mine_ In.vita· ~.Oppodte Mosque Kabul·Aflllulnlatan. Coble (NAWlt~)
bly,' there have been some dis- ~31051 32035.
, '
10.3-39 . .
, "
. ~
, .
appointments. Nevertheless, I do ,. '~"ml'llIlt1f01l1tt1''''Il.t1'II'lInllll'J1.t1'IIIlI'U'M'''I''Il'II.n.tl'If ... rt'lI'IIlU. .tt.n"'../IIIIII"."U........ U.IIlIII.1II.
~.
Ii
&_ .
not feel that th~e f r u s t r a t i o n s ' t . ' _
.
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SALZBuRG, AUSTRIA,
June
3,' (Reuter).U.S. Presidehr Gerald Ford and
Px:esident Anwar
Sa~at of Egypt 'ended two days of talks yest~r~ay
without i:eaching' decisions on how. to break' the
deadlock iIi. Middle
East peace negotiations.
:
The ·outcome of their first
summit me~tmg
was' lihriounced", by Ford at a press conference ·.held
in a. lfeaVy rainstorm in the, open courtyard .o'f
the .S8lzburg residence, a 16t h century palace whl!I"e
they held their talks
Standing side by side
and the United Stat.s as the main
sh.lt.red by umbrellas held by power in the' s.arch for- pe.ace,.
Ford said h. and· the .Egyptlaides, tlle,'two presidents spoke
considered all the
of thell' mutual .regard !lnd res- an'leadrs
cour.s·
of
aeiion
tbat could be
, pedt and said th.y would' b.
returning' t.o th,eil' countries to follows;d ~ .ffouts to resume
\Continuea on page 4)
study new 'fays in ',,:hi~h •Arab-Israeli peace
negotiatIOns
should proceed.

-

J

.

'.

j

!

I

.,AKA. I' SER'VICE

ichis the, establishment of a.
durable 'peace, just and fair. to
'all peoples oE the Middle East.
I. would like to take this opportunil)' to say with emphasis that
the United States will n'!t tol.rate stagnation in our efforts for

~.
\
FOR

a' .n.gotiated
I.

.-

Pr.sldent Ford-who will con'
fer with Isra.l filine Minist.r
Yitzhak Rabin 1n Washlngtol)
on June 11' and 12-said
that
after his meetlng'1with the two
Middl. East leaders h. would'
compl.te his r.assessment
of
MidilIe East policy 'with
a
plan that· I :.Ifill submit at th•.
approprilit. time."
. Pr<:sident. Sadat· indicat.d
that he continu.d. to look . on
•
..J"'- • .

~

offici-·

Th. allignments
particularly·
the . tariff cuts, Bri·tain. has alr..adY made to' Community sta,
ndards will be hard to. change
and the adv.rs. psychological
impact on industry, and the sto'ck and toreign exchange mark.ts is incalculable: h. added.···,

Kaleidoscope
,
.

•.••

~4Y.

'.1.

.

mains of extinct penguins, their
height up to 1.8 metres, were

found on the island of Vice-Com"
mod.orc Maramio in Antarctica. ,

Th. National Administration
for Antarctica Affairs, as it announc.d the find discovered by
Argentine aDd Amcric.an explo.
rers, says that in other places as
well fossilised. remains of verY
broad leaves were fouod, char.
acteristic of regions with mild
climate, and,'new moHu'seous, spe.

.

The rcsearch.rs say that' th•.
finds support th. theory whereby
New Zealand is· said ra have been

fused with Antarctica 'in the ver,y ancient 'times, as well as the

th.ory Of contin.ntal drift.
FISHERMEN'S WEDDINGS
LlMA.-A wedding cer.mooy,
the .Iargest ever seen. in' Peru,'
took plac. on. of these days in
Ihr, fish~rm.n·s township· of ·Ch.
imbote. All at once, 600 young
fishermen, aft.r compl.ting the
fishing season, entered into wed.
lock. The mass wedding c.lebr..tio'l laid out in ·th. local fishermen's union club was .attended
by thousands of the r.iatives· and
fric~nds of the n.wly.weds. .
(Tass)
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14 peop.le killed

MO

black tow.nship

~ow,

I

in Johannesburg

.

June 3. (Tass).-Th. Jully utilising all the .opportunit-·
has on· ies off.red by space photography
JOHANNESBURGH, June 3.
ce @lidn. turned into an .orbital n.lany Questions still Illive to be
KABUL, June 3: (Bakhtar).",;,
lsbo ,tory, Every. day more new {answered. Por example. it. is ilC- (AFP).-'-A total of i4 people wc-The Afghan deleg~ti,on yesterday instr cnts ilrc being 'used.
cessary lQ rtlake. an original file 'rn kill.d - in Joliann'csburg'~ So·
left fol' SWltzer\ana to partlclpMost of the exporiinents' condo or spectral I,ypc cha.racters of 'lwelO township~ in a weekend of
ate' in the International L~b u<;te~, fl board' the station'seem .these 01' 'other obj.cts for easier violence, SouJ~ African police
our Conference.
to c.p Inue the programme sta- ,dcciphering of the imag~s prod- said here Monday.
The mnference starts tomor- ted bY, cosmonauts AI.xci Guba- uced.. In this regard the work
The stalemcnt, issued 'by the
row In Geneva end con'tln~es Jer· r.v anil Georgi Gre·chko. the first carried out by', the "Salyut-4" Sow.to divisional poiice headqu;
22 days.
arters said seqr". more . people
cr.w·tthe "Salyul-4". Condue- crew has bc.n very fruitful. .
. The conferences discusses the tinl! s' . ilar e.~periments Rrovi·
Qn the first day of photogra· }yc·r. Injured and robbeil. . T~ey
. iSsu., r.lated to labour and. de- des ~ both quantitative nnd phing and 'speetromctcring the were l1e1ng treated at South Afcisions tak.n· liy the. In- . quallt· e accumulation of in· 'eal't h's surface Pyotl' l<limuk and rica's large'st hospital, Baragw. ; temotional Labour O'rgamsatlon.
fot'mlitll>n, sinc¢ t.he' objects of ,vitoly Sevastyonov photograp.h· nnth, on the. outskirts of Sow·
.
•
I
reseirda have changcd in the ti- cd vast arcos in the European eto, which is Africa's largest bl·
ack township where ~ million
mC
tha~ have passed b.twc.n onc )lart of the USSR. ·the Transcau·
na~iona'l
crew ond the other. Again. the' .casuy and northern Kazakhstan. people liv•.
The worst incident according
'J
tasks of winter photography dif- 1n addition th.y carried out spc-.
fer from what is b.ing done', ~lrometcring of near-earth lay· to the Johannesburg pap.r. the
in
Worlfj, were two armed robbcrits
no\.. I
. I ers of the atmosphe're for deter·
and a daring raid on Q local de·
1
. Expldralion of the cartlr con~ mining their gas and aerosol copot. Three .men tied up four ad·
ducte.d by SQviet cosmonauts is mpnsition nQd studying cloud ~trl11inistl'.alive P9licc, and then dy'~
KABUL, June 3;", (Bakhtar).~·, a compl'eh.ns!v. project! 'cal" uclures.
mimitcd and robbed a safe' of
Italian Embassy Iier. celebrat.d ·ri.d out with the aid of photogra.
nearly 20,000 iJs dollars:
Italy;s national day in a sp~cial phlc arid sp.ctromctric syst.ms
KABUL. June 3, (Bakhtar).. Recen.t statistics, published alfunction yesterday.
fl T
.. and is fiimcd at solving tasks in
The. delegation of Moscow City
The reception hosted by Itl!llan many ~her.s:' Geology, a~ricul- Council ycstcrda.v left for .falala· . most s~mu1taneously hen: and
in the United State" . showed thAmbassador WBS attended! tiY.oiSO,- . tur;e a¥ (orcstry., land, Imp~o- bad' by car to visit historical sites,
01 So\velo has a daily crime rate
me Cabinet members, high tank'" v.,,?nt Also.stud,cd are th<; b'D- and ·d.velopment proj.ds..
just higher'I'han thaI of Delroit
ing military on'd'civil dficials and ,log~cal esources of ~J:te seilS and
According to another
report
dty.
'
h ' d . of i1iplomatic missions in .)oc~',ns nd the glaCiers,
the dclegat"ion l'csterday 01&9 ..vi-

meet io G-eneva

Soyl~' .tatioo "Salyut-4"

. Itaiian'

day marked
. f
.
speCIal. uJ;lctlQn

"

K~~ ~

along Suez Carial '

c'oncerned with ,
eco. situation.

,
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silver coins
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.Pretoria urged 'to'4~ontact UN
on Namib~an j~'Jependence
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PLANNING, FuRTHER, DE-

lLO

AF. 6

found i,n' Herat

::''+*.''

.
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PRICE

.."
I Scien e li~ apprqaching ,clq~c to
,c;itcd thu Jangalak
Tcchnicurri,
~ortugal .gOV~:·
au" I , . '
.'
....
'fth pas ib'c detcl'mination from
Polytechnique Institutc- and the
Kabul d~i1i.s ,,!arked .t~~ d~y;~ou\er s ace of-tile d.gr." of ri- fou~ hun&ed bed 'military hos·
by pubtishmg photo~ of Presld, _ pening f agl'icultural rrops, as- pital.
.
.'
eot of l!Aly and e4itorials ... and J •• ~ss~~ing the yieJds on large field' • The. guests from Moscow were
<
Salizburg, Au~tria: Jun. 3. art.ides rel~.t,ed t?ltal y, con.g~a~\ "l"'a~ive, or detecting areas with' luncheon .guests nf Kabul Muni3, m.ut.r).-:,-Egyp,tlan Presid- latmg-th. Italian p.ople on theIr_sick or pest-infested crops. For cinality in Pa.hman ·yest.rday. ,
.nt Anwar S9dat said yest.r- - 'national ·day. •
,
.. ''':::'''::'';'=:'':':'::':::'::~::'':'::'''::'':''':'''':-''-_'''':''_---------'. HAVANA. June 3. (AF.P).-Porday that Israel's d.clsion
·to
.
"
fuguesc
President Francisco da
,. Costa Gomcs
thin out 'its' (orc.s along
the
·d.clared that' the
Suez Canal was livery, encoura'future of the ,:evolutionary pro,
cess in Porf"ugal would" be deter,'
,gitlg~' a!1d U.S. 1>ecr.tary
of
Stat. H.:nry Kissing.r w.lcom'
mined ·'mainly in the economic
.d the action as a step towards
field", in an interview published
here yest.ra ,y..
"
p.ac•..
HoechstJ~.lant ~
General 'Custa Gomes lold J\
group of Cuban journalists I.d
.'
.' _
r'
The
Egyptian lell'der ~I~o.. <
by thc .dito~ of'thn [;uban, armk n · !l:a........ ~
. "','
- calleP_th~E:L.~cin.I~~ ,
. -tn!. ull)-g'\'allfrleOC .... "duee manpow.r, tank',mdiu'tJ!-'
.
., lc~l forces wc~kly ,iVerde Olivo"
\
J'
t"'l
f
•
"who met with him,reccntly' "in
.'
.
1.l'y deployments "a, st.p to .
Lisbon that there werc"u no in. KABVL, "-!\Jl).,e 3. CBakhtar),- al'ds peace.". .
dications
of any I·.actionary ofThe foundllti.onston. 'if til. ,exDr. Kissinger told
a pr.~s
f.nsive with the ability to .ntension building of Hoechst-Jo' conf.r.nc. the ISl'a.li .an.noundanger the process" . through
int 5t
Company of Afghan- c.m.nt, mad. whll. Pr.sid.nt
violence
or poUticaJ action,
isU;n w'" Illldby Public Health Ford a',;'d Presid.nt 'Sadat w.re
He addcd that lithe. most' vuln·
Ministe~ prof.
'·]k
Nazar
Mohconferring
in
Salzburg,
w~s
a
J
u"
'.'
.
'
crable sPoctor'" of Purl uguesc Cle·
. ammad eka\ld~r, at the prem,-. h.lpful contribution tow~l'ds,'a
1ivit,V
\vas its cconomY.
s.s .of . he company'
at Kapul peace settl.m.nt.
J
industri 1 seeton' y,.st.i-Clay, af·
.
','
ternaon
.,-.
_ ,"'"
Sadat said in 3 telev,sion in.
) ' . _ . '.,,' .;:
terview: 'lIt is.a very encourag·
. .The c;,ei-~b!lr,"w?' atten.q,ed Ing act
sure it.is an .nco-·
by r.pl1!~nU"(lves f Planning , ,!raging act."
and t!ofnin~t:Ce MiniJtri.s a~~_
:rho Egyptian .fresident,. ask:
some bfticials of the
Public. ed if he ,veleomed the \sra.h
Health Ministry'.
'.
d,!cision, ,said; ."Sure·, I welq?m.
HERAT, .June .3, (Bakhtal').,it because it Is a st.p to.wards
A sOW',""_ of HQ.chst Cl'mpa· p.ac. and they should not f.ar
342 silv.r coins b.longing to 100·
ny saiii that the .xtension. bu- peac..
.'
..
120 H.jri w.r. discwer.d duriJding 'ViII b. built at the cost
"Wh.n I open the Suez Caing road constl'uctlon
in Obi
11 :
of b.tvij!en 20 to 22 . million '. nal (on Jun. .5) 1 w.an~.d to
district of H.rat. Th. coins di-, .
.
D.eputy Forell'ji ,l\fllils&er'
r
Poll tical
Aff.alrs Waheed Abdullah congratulaafghanis' and wi_th the m~talla. ,say to ~I'ael, and W the whole
scover.d accid.ntally w.re -d.ltllig the italian ambassador to it: ul and his wife on the occasion of Italian natlon.al
tion of a number· of n.w. mach- - world that I don't f.ar peac•. I'
ivered to Herat museum.
day witiCh was marked at receptIOn by th~. italian .mbasSy here' y~sterday.
jnes the ,production c'!pacity of am r~ady. to work put peae....
'The Di·r.eto;· of Museum of
·th. }llctbry. will Increase.
'. H.raLMohammad Ali . . Attar
" said the coins b.long to the
Amavid .ra and
two to
the .b.ginning of Islamic civilisation. Dat.s and holy v.rs.s
are on the coins,
.
Th. coins w.r. found .insid•
. TRlP'OLI, June 3, (R.uter).~ clay p~t by the 'r.siq.nts of
UNITED N·ATioNS. New ~or)<., iOl.PIe1nrntation of the . principle . Libya has signed' an agreement
with the Soviet Union providing Obi who W.re busy constructJune 3, (AFP).-Britain, the qnit~ I of . sei~eterqliil"tioit. independ·.d States and Pranc. y.steraay . . 1ence and . territorial integrity for, the construction of an atomic ing.- a, rgad. .
centre,
including
a
nucl~ar
reae·
pl'opos.d that South Africa make and \y.A. w'iIling to contact . the
CIiARIKAR, June 3, (Bakhtar).
tor, in Libya, the Libyan news
".arly c'intact" with the UN Co- . UN' &D, . OAU bodies concerned .
Th.
r.sid.nts of Saf.ed villaagency
said
yesterday.
uncil Tor Namibia and a spe~lal.
Al'to ing to anolher . r.port
The agency said both countries ge of Sh••Ii.r of Panjsh••r discommittee on the South-West AI •.AfriCan FOI'.ign Minister yest.r·.
trict h'avc clonated two acres of
rican t.rritory s.t up by the Qr- ." day. url!'d the Secnrity. Council slrcssec1 the centre would be
land
to Education D.partment of
foJ'
peaceful
us.s
only.
Libya
ganisation
of African Unity to im~c a mandatory arms em-,
Parwan
pr~vince for con.!!~r.uction
has
extensive
uranium
deposits.
(OAU) to pr.pare for its indep-, -'bar~o ~gainst South A~rica, ~nd
The team ru·nning r,the centre 01 school th.re.
.ndence..
.
,',
threateii'ed to s•• ~ Its SUsp\",slon
The s~hool building
be
Draft resolution eirculat.d he- 01' -expUlsion from the UN if it would be trained inc the Soviet
built
by,
the
Rural
p~v.lop)11.nt
Union,
and
the
rea~tor will have
r. as the S.curity Council r.Sum- {ailed to meet a d.adlin. . on
a capacity of 10 meg~watts; the Department, said a source of the
ed d.bate on Na~ibia said ,~he ~UittiM!j Namibj~.
agency safd.
Edu..c ation Department.
,proposed contacts were for _f!S'
~
.
. .
. tablishing procedur.s for movlRl I ZambIan ForeIgn .M'OIst.r V.rforward peacefully to the .arly ,/on, M",aanga. calhng for the
attainment of the independence ~rm8r' j)nctions, added t,hat Souand territorial int.grity ,of Na-. ~b ..Africa should be ask.d
to
disar~ameQt,
mibia."
" . wllhdr"'w unconditionally from
Gromyko r.called tliat the 'SoMOSCOW. Jun. 3, (AFPj.-Th.
Tlje resolution i:ond~mn.d So: NalUibial or to d.dar. its inten·
uth Africa's, continued illegal QC- ,tion to) do so before the end of Soviet Union intends to take ma- viet' Union advocated disarmam·
,
cupation qf Namibia and its "·ar· Septtmt~_er· this year.
ny more steps toward disarmarn· ent at the tim. of th. Gen••a
l,itrary application of r~cially ,IF it Jail.d to me.t that dead- .~t, Soviet Fqreign .¥inister An,. Conf.r.nc. in 1932. But despite
discriminatory and' repressIVe la· !
Council - should state drei Gromyko said in a speecb ye· Soviet efforts, "the arms race
ws and policies 'in Namibia.". . no'¥.: { t 'icolfrciY~"" ~easures sterday'at Kaliningrad' near here. impose'd by imperialism goes on",
It said S,outh A(rica had failed wOll
e Imposed, mcludang susTh. tr.aty against tliss.minati- he said.
"to signify 'in unequivocabl. t.r- ~e,!~ n or expulsion.
'. on of nuclear w.apons 3)lcl the
H. i.as glad that r.lations with.
rDs" that she, wO,uld ~'11ply' ",itb
M ~ ga said ~outh .yrlc~ sh, ~Qv.i.t-AII1.ri~ail. agre..~ent .. to
UN .re'soluito"i to wjlhdraw. from. oulil a 9,abandop it.s "~antu~tan ljmlt, strat.glc n~clear weapons Britain, Haly, Scandinavia and
the territory..
CA(rffl4 ~om.lands) po~,cy in N~- . were first st.ps hk.ly to slow th,,: other. West European countries
PubUC Health
Prof. Dr. sekandp layIng' th~
The 'resolution notedf that Pre· mibfa accept tree' electIOns there arms I'ac.:e, "at least In' certam
were iplproving, a~d tttat Soyiettoria had sratea last month 'j~ withi~, a year,' and free political fi.lds:', Tass news ag.ncy quoted French, cooperation was aiding
founiJPlonsto!le of
'exteiuilon bnUdlJig of Boechst Company
detent..
.
recoi/nlaed
the need for' early prrsoner".
!Jim as saYing. .
In Kabul.'
-
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allow for any abrogation or oe·
.gotlation p~ocess ..and are val-:id for an indefin.i~e p.riod.
How.ver if 'Britain do.s insist on quitting the Cominunity.
partners will have to accept its'
.'
.
.' .xit"offlcials sllY·
"But don't even mention' it
t'o ·me. I shudder to- think how
the whole thing could be untangle<;l: It will, probably take decades,:' one Gommission

.
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Iflat twas lIOmjlJetely for independence IIDd In favour of a
He
SahariUi. Arab Republic."
. was promoted' only four monthS
ago hut deserted 20 days back.
The soldien had taken .part
In the capture of the 15' Span·
Ish prtsoners. One of them ,recounted. the cap\Ure . In th~
words:
of
"After a brief exchange
tire, the' Spa~h 1Ioldiers laid
down their arma-."
Captut:ed vehicles were Used
to transport arms an ammuni·
tion and are" now being used
by' a'1l1ed E!olisario, li'ront ~
ups,
'

.every day except i/riday and ~blle holldQa;
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natioUlisation
,
Nationalisatloll .of banks In Af·
ghanistan, announced in an
ordinance two days ago,was
necessitated' by the economic
and finanCial re<#ilrements of
the revolutionary
regime
and its cherished desire
to
accelerate the pace of prog·
. r!!SS and development.

·on in ,Japan,

lib Sahara IIDd prospectiVe departures by Spanlsh cIfri1ians
have followed Spanish announ~ent. concerninl a ~
witbdrawlll from th.e tUrltory..
(On Friday, Spain wamed the
local Sahllran parUameni; l!Om·
prlsed of tribal leaders,
that
the SahllJ'8n..people mult' let
read)' for a"rapld tranaflrr of
power from Spain,'
,
The sudden 'Spanish
declo
~ion followed Clallns ma~ by .
Al.e- .
Morocco, MaIlrltari1a
ria to the terrlfory:, SpBlh, now
appeared to qave abandoned ita
original plal)s,' announced i~t
year, for' a ,se}f-deteimlilatton,
referendum In the territory.
Botll A:lleria a¢ Morocco
hav.!' adopted 4ifferent. MliW'
Unes conCe.mlhlt the area. Mol'oCco claims ,It as part ,of 14oro.ccan for the people.
' .
in! Algiers Saturday the press
carried lengthy edltoIjals supPorting the rlgM of the Saharan
people to decide the!r.own future,
.

Browblg

.osa.

'Real Interpreta,tion at' Natio·
nalisatlon' ,is the title of one of
two editorials in today's issue
of daily Jamhouriat.

The Republican government.
of Afghanistan whose total ref·
ormative and fundamental actio
vities are based on "realislJ1,
and sincere -pursuit of the aspirations of the majority of the
people of this country tries' to,
within its power and authority
of the progressive and revolu.
In
a developing country such,
tionary order, take great and
as Nl!/hanistan. mobilisation
contructive stridts toward' pul>-'
of financial ,resources, whIch
lie welfare' of, which we hlWe
can' better be achieved throbeen ,witnesses, in the sPlln of
ugh' public undertakings is a
less than' twq years, it says.
must.
Reflection~ of th'" realisation
Undoubtedly "banks play a vital
of public aspirations have been
role in strengthening the eco·
, nomy, 'and promoting sa'vings noticed in the past two years"
These are all natiolaistic moves:
I ICS~
,,
. of those who cab spare some
W.e can term those steps natl· '
,
'.'.
, .
of their earning. , ,
onalistlc' whil:h embrace public
cn'r;Nel~".
inte"ests; says Jarnhouriat.
'i'
. To milli~ns of farme~, artisans
"
LISBON,' June 3, (AFPk";The. was moderate in tone r~~i
and otl1er self-employed pel"
'Since nationalistic is a' word
'
'
ar
b
8lso ~ ~c ,"
.,.;~.,.;~ __,_,_,_~c
"""__~
sons, banks are, and should derived from n"tlon
arid -the'
1~ crisis i:o, t!te ~ the' Sod, Istll. ./Tut. .".... f'
,
'ese 'governmen~. whj~,: ~ ed Soares and we Sod"';'" OJ:
be; sources of credit. Trade
using a boycott to 'enIil!tas\ze
and buSiness as well as indu- state manifests national.llo,vere-. with a boycottc of, !'8bme~l!"t.
ighnty,
therefore;
anyth~g,
~~at
in..
I,>y
the
~t
p-hY"1i.¥
their
point of view.'
stry, whether private 'or, pU'
'.
is 'controlltd. by the state· Is
ended with a' victor:Y. tcili-. the
blic, ,imall or big,
can 'not
n'ational alld shows that It In- .s0ei.a.Ust3 III1d their lea~i:Ma- , The Socialist Party secretlU'function, develop .rnd exp'and sure public int,erest,' the J>l!per ' rio Soares.
'
'
, iat. met·, Friday after It&meetilill
without backed·up credit on
continues. .
;.
FoUowtita.. a meeJiD&,< .F~y
With the· Revolutionary COunCIl
reasonable terms:
'Usage ,at the w~rd national rUiht' between SocIal!It < le,iler.; and inet again SaturdaY.
private
ins~itutions and
ag.d the> RevolutioUrY, CoiDIciJ,
O~rs said \1. wa~ «Ufficnlt
Bankin~l.
as an institution. Cor
works is wrong.: ,now tlie natio- the CounCil iuue<L a coll\liillilt to B8Y whethe~ the S~aIIst Pa·
" . tOuches the lives of millions
nalisation of banks ~nd ,bank· que which' ;mplicit4'- x-ecollJilred. ~ was satisfied on all points but
,of peopl~' and they ought to
ing systems in' Afghanistan is the grievances of the S ~ ~e co,mmun!que issued .last ni·
become the custodians of de- another fruitfUl step. for partici· Party.
. .
ght-<lfter a conflict which cou·
ve,lopinent projects 'and finan- pation and encourageinent of
The commUDique said the" Ca- Id be called a test to strength'. cial hopes for cre<lit facilities the people' of. Afghitnistan
In uncil reco~ ';~me .distort· is '8 success for Soares and, his
when n'ew ventures are initi· the monetary and bariking area ions in the Portvl!!,ee ~cal" party.
ated.
and utilisation of facilities and i!~" and said.tJiat ,~!>"o
Partupr,. ilPnui.tioIJa1 rq)possibilities which the state Ie-. . uld be examined. With a, view
The objectives of bank nation. atlons 'also, apparently is work·
gislates. And this is a national towardl, corree:tina;:them.
alis'ation in Afghanistan by move," the editorial goes on.
'The communique also said th- ing in, favour of conciliation, 'The
the Republican regime
can
at the Council intended to .as.. Armed For~ Moyem<mt do~
be summari~ed as follows:
ure the "nqrmel tunct:lon. of not 'want to endanger Uie co..'
In U,e past, says the editorial,
, IiliOD 'at a tin1e.when it is mul·
the
Constituent ,Assembly".
the comprehension of· some -of
-Remgvai of control, by a few~ our compatl1iots of the word
The constituant Assemlily, in· tiplying its conta~ts iti'. western
Europe.
'
,
.
,
~
-Provision of credit for export
natiol1a1 or
'n-l!tionaJisation' wl!icli the, Socialist Party won
industries ,md agriculture;
was other than what reality 116 olit of 250 seats in the rec"":Introducing reforms to bank
Meanwhile, . the fifth bureau;
ent eleciions while .the Comm,and knowledge required, ' ,~os·
miinage.ment' with an .eye on, 'tly -this word was interpreted unist Party won fewer than 35 of the Armed Forces Headquar. ters SlIid ih a communique that ,
enhanced effecienc'y;
'
advertently.
In othe~, 'Y0rds, seats; was to begin meeting Mo.
..
out of .432 peole arreste,4 Wednday:
firms, organs or groups establinesday night, at the offices of
-Enrouragement .of enterpreu·
shed with private was c.alled
'.
nel'S;
..
the
el'treme left-wing movem\
The Socialists haVe been urg·
'national'. As a matter of fact
ent (MRPP),' 269 were still, be-'
-Increasing the e'lfeciency and
'''Qh good! you found my cha1JI, an', padlock!"
all those capitals and the prof· ing tbe Armed Forces Moveme- ing detained,
control ot the central bank,
nt
to
recognize
this'
electoral
its they produced were reaped
, 01' de Afghanistan Bank: and
by a limited groups of pe9ple victory by giving th,em more,
-·Preventing evaporation
. of
responsibilitY. and in particular
and other harvested least of pl"
foreign excha.nge earnings,
posts in local ,administraljons'
ofif,' tne' paper says.
and trade .unions which the. C0~ONDON, June 3, (Reuter)'.Men who attended one meet· Rhocjesian and Special Branch
Thlls the Republican
govern·
"When tlie reformative and mmunists took following last yeTHe Owly Telegraph reported ing at the R~gent centre hotel in and: Soutli Mrican intellfgeJlce
ment has ,taken ,the national- structural rneas~res of our sta: ar's coup by tbe'military.
The cr'is;s was touched off by Sunday tbat a mercenary force'to London were told "U you have· men among those who tUrned up,
isation step solely' for the te which are inspired from the'
purpose of securing the high interests of the majority of the, an ,attempt to remove Socialist carl1;' out sabota~e a~d harassm- any complwction a,ainst fighticllr They . are keepihg a very Close
national Interests and in line peoRle of the country and prep- editors of the newspaper 'Repa- ent m Rhod..ia 's bemg' assemb- for Blacks against Whites leave eye OD US."
''POlitiCs don't come' iOID tliis.
with the needs of the people. are our mentality for the acce- blica which resulted in tjle: cl-' I~ in Britain from foraier, Bri· the room_ DOW." Some did.
osure of the paper.' On ~y 22 • Ush army paratroopers and, comA larle sketch map was prod. We are' only in it for the money
ptance of this reality, no more
uced at the meeting; the newsp- Banks wu said to have told re.
The, ordinance announcing the . any reason remains for discrim- the Socialists announced that mandos.
The newspaper ss.d that the aper reported, and "it was obv- porters who c:a1Ied at his office
nationalisation has also made ination, diJality 'or forgery,' it their 'miiusters would bo t t .
binet meei,;ngs until th:,c;ev:. forces-to' be 'fully. operati,;,nal ious to all that Rliode.ia was the above a luandrette in .Camberley
it clear that the savings of says.
.
utionary Councit pledged to ~ by August-were. bemg orgawsed country to be· attacked'.'
Surrey, opposite the Sandhurst
the depositors in the banks
Afghanistan is th~ preperty
Banks" intellViewed, bY. the Teare fully assured. In fact the of all of, us. The country and pect democratic liberty in all by ~x-paratrooper ~.ohn B~ks legraph; waa quoted as sayil1ll, Military Staff CoQege.
sectors and articularl th
• who. h~d formed th~. s<H:8lled .In·
, The mercenaries, tbe report
depositors now have
more it~ existing material possibili·
YepI'
ternstlOnal Secunty Orgamsa. that the men. would be taken on said were promised 150 Iter!int
,
p
es.
tion.
financial'security for the mO'- ties is i1t the service' of all of
a sjx·mOf1th ,!"'Irqemeat:.
'
a week paid eyery. two weeks inney tney have saved in the us, Our need, more than any·
They' also demanded that the
. The Organisation had held a
"Their job would be to ·sabota. ID a Swill bani< aeatunt.
banks than.ever before.
.
number of recruitment meetings ge instlu·tion • and cut lines of
thing else, i~ being felt for geBanks told the nl!1¥lP8Per: '''I
neral and public perseverance council clearly define the pow· in London. Advertisements' had commuu:ic8Uona." .
'am not prepared to Ri which
As is the case with' every nati· and day and nightly work for ers of various. governing bodies. been placed in national new$Pa.
Banks refused ID name the' country we will be operatiq
onalisation, the shareholders the bigger and speeder constr- -They complained that the cal>- pel'S for ex-c6mmandos, para. Source of fiitancial baOOng_ for from. U you Ilke to thlnk It Is
will 'be tull9'
compensated: uction of the' !lew, progressiNe inet wa~ not permitted to deal troopers and ~pecisl air service his organisation:
Mozambi~ or ~hia thar ~
such major issues as the, men Uwanted for interesting work
This will be done after the and prosperOiJs.. Afghanistan,' ,with
"We luiow that at the hotel up to you. We, are sending men
economy and th'e situation
jn
abro;ld."
meeti'), 'in London there, were out pn regular .cheduled rullhtii...
promUJgation of tlie bank;ing, saya the paper. .
Angola.
'
bill and the appraisals of the
'Insurance and ,protection, of
The Socialists "were received
assets and ","pitals.' ,
the state of, the 'people's iJite~· by the ReVohitjo!Jary COlU1Cil on
~-_ if '===::-:::~:--~ f~-----...., r7.:':'::"-:--...........~,'· .l
~
~
C
'e'THAT'S lllf socr,CI!,
The nationalisatlon also cJ'~ates ests along with, . its measures May 23 which, took note ,of their'
/"'T':l
THING TH"T CAN 1IIIllloI~ "
centralisation ,which means for the good of all is the most complaints and ,on the following.
~
I(()UI! TLWNlJ'ClfII
"
)
,
,
Identical· steps' 'csri b,;" taken hopeful and blggest"point of re, Monday the' cOuncil ~lained
•
for impr.oving, reforqljng and liance In the light of which' we this situatioll to 'the' General AsI ',.
"
..
I
expanding banking activities can regulate and
coordiriate ,semblY of the Annea Forces Moand ,assigt)ing 'and " reassign- our social and ecOl;lomic jlcti-.:i· vement.·
'
.. _".. ~.
.
,
. ~..
ing 'of expert ,bankers in va· ties in a Ilealthy and .i1esired ' The Movement jssued a com·
...
......;...~.
...
l;ious public banks.
!"anner', it. concludes.
munique, wh!cb observer~' Sjljd

.,
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The rapid
oJ the Ja' N:..oya and K:o~ ,.(Meishin Ex·
paneae econon1y ~ res~ted In Ii_ay,) wal cUmpleted in
a remar.kable demanlL ,for tra· Jul)' 1965, 8Dd the Tomei ~
tDpO
• ~tll!l!, and Jap' reseway etlf\'eJ1nI the .3tIl;7 kil·
an'.
rt Industry has ma- ou\eter distance 1;Ietween TOf;yo
de
t strides In rece!lt xear' an'! ~agoya was opened
trby ~ucing faster, safer mo- . affic in May 1969.
_
re , ",n~ca1 trldispOrtation
'Subway"lllies are In seritce
melltlll These efforts have bo- in six large cities- 'Tokyo,
me fmIt in .the completion of' ka, Nagoya, Kobe, Yoko~a
the
Id's fastest traln service, and Sapporo, With numeJOus
the ~nching of the world's la· extensions under construction
. rgest bU tanker; IIDd the rapid and additional lines being plan'
exp~on of Interna~onal air ned, the system, wh~ comple~utelt.\'hy Japan AlP Lines.
. ted hy.1975, will cover a, grand
LA1II> TR4Nfll'OR'f.
'total ,!f 277.8 kilometers (\72.5
The iTapanese National 'R~,ilw- miles),' ,
..
lI,ya ~), a public ,corpora' . A practical' application of . a
"tioo, ,II. the ~Ig~t' ~ingle ente' commercial monorail frans~rts
'rpris8 In' the country. As of sys~m was initiated in Octl;!ber
March.1973, the JNR ~as oper' 1954, with the opening of the
atlng,' 20,9Q5 kilometers of rail· Tokyo Monorail, cO,verlng the
ways .-nd' accounted for 40,1 per 13-kilometer' (8 miles) distance
cent' of total land passenger tr' _ between downtown TokYo an~
. anspOil.t and about 17 P!!r cent Tokyo International Airport lit
of .totl6l lan,d freight transport Haneda ,In 'al1proximately, .15
In t~ country~'
minutes,
,<.
JNm Is a world leader In traMARITIME TRANSPORT
Japan's merchallt ileet was
nsj)(1l6t111n research and Its mo5t BI",lfI\iant achievem1!nt to the third blggest,!n t~e world
date Iiits been the successful in· before the war but was redticaUlutation of the world's fas· ed to a fraction ·of its former
test trains on t~e New Tollaido size by' wartime losses. In 194.6,
Line. €l~ed on October I, 19- Japan had, only 17 'lcean·golng
64 thla line provides super- ex- ships.
.
press ,lIervioe 'il) 3 hours. and 10
Its total tonnage was re\.tor.
m1nu~s between
Tokyo and red t9 the prewa'r level of nea·
Osak.. of 515 kIl9lDeters (~ . r,1y 6,5jlO,OOO toos_!>'y the_end 'of
milesj. Xl piesent. these tr8ins 1959, and Japan today h~s the
run at maximum speeds of 210 world's second biggest merch'
km/h (130.14 mph)..
ant fleet, with 25 triillion gross
';I'he New $anyo Line -was co- tons of shipping In 1971.
mpl~ed in March. 1975 to exteDespite this incre!'Se in shipnd the New Tokaidq Litle' from plitg service, Japan's, merchant
OSlika to the city of Hakata in fleet can hardly keep up with'
northern ~yushu ·and. the ~pee- , the. ,eno~mous expansion of the
. ds of the super-expresses was, nation's foreign trade. In fis.
'in~ieased to ~heiI' maximum IF .cal 1972 co!'Stal shipping, carl'ou,t of 250 km/h (156 mph). ied 321 mUlion tons of, cargo.
And now super-express service' This represente.t 37.9 per cent
'covers ,the <listance, of about I,. of the year's total domestic car.
069 "kllomters between Tokyo go transport, exceedhig',railwa.
and, Hakata 10 6 hours and 40 ys, which account for 17.4 per
'.minutes.
,'.
cent
.
, ,
In addition to the, local Ilries.
Japan i~ today' a major crooperated' by 'JNR; regional ser· ssroad for the 'world's airlines,
vice is provided by 154 private 'Modem jets and aircraft, opel':
companies, which as of March ated by a scOre ,of internation-'
1973 maintained, a: totl!1 of 5;8· al airlin'es companies "constant·
37 kilometers (3648 mile,s) of Iy.' arrive at and depart from
track. These private companies the nation's two largest termIn·
account for about' 17 per amt of als, Tokyo InterI!ational Airpo'
total land, passe'lger.' .transp"rt . rt and Osaka International Air'
and 0,6 per, cent of , total land port. ' •
'
freight transport,
Japan, Air'Lines, fqunded',in'
.The Go~ernment has carried 1953, is the sole Japane~ ~
out. since 1954, plans for,. a na· line operating international fl·
tional network ot: arterial exp-' ights, JAL inaugurated its Ii·
ressways whereby 32 routes rst international air ~erv.ice in
will lie built' by 1985, totliling ,February 1954.- between Tok·
approximately 7,600. kilometers. yo and San Francisco..
Technical surve~ of. the entire
In March 1967, J1\I,o opened
route have already been com· r.o\ll1d·world service \;ly' way
pleted."
.
of New York and in October
Of this projected network, a
1969, agreement was reached
1'9O-kllometer
stretch between
between Japan and ihe United
,
, .
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top builders. She Is a director and supervisor .
her Ij!lther, ...,mt-retlred h'~lIller "Boorle" ,

Bradshaw; 28, is one of Australia's

ln' lite family firm of B,R. Dening, started by

Denlng, of Sydney.
,
Kaye Is responsible for most of the finn's decisions and has just
bought a SA
5110;100 prime buUdin,. lite opposite the S A 100 mUllon Sydney Opera Bouse, In the her·
bonrltle S'Ubrub of KlnibUll Point.
Kaye BradIlh&w with surveyor
DjlII' 'Rich on the site ilt Klrrlbllli Point; Sydney:
Th. city and part of the Sydney Opera BoJlM, are I. tile hMltground.
. , .
.
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WILL',ROMMEL BE BONN'S POLIT~CAL C.-C.?

ed from the' Br- sert a sort of '-'big brother-elJm'b"
30
ars alo not: have a top·rank winner al- ance II or s temm
Somethng over
ye .
"h
h
. 197
'tl h artime Prime .Mlnister s
ogeyman. .
iL autumn 1944 just ~ore. the t oug not m
6.
.
I ~fo:r.d admiration fqr Field
It was this image ~f the un'Ieb"ndary "Desert Fox..... Field
If, however, the OPPosltion P.
h I Rommel's tactical gen. beatable Rom,,!,el wh.ch MontMarshal' Erwin ROJ1lmel was fo- were to loose the gene'ral alec- M
. ars a
gomery ,_ as he later told " the
rced to commit .suicide because tlon as is not impossible, the
Editor' of German International
emand for a' Rommel as a fut·"1f I 'may say so" across the
,
h
he oppose<;! Hitler, the then:" B r.- d
t'd
f 'war" Churchlll told -set out to i1estroy when e
itish', Prime Minister Winston ure .chancellor candidate might
• ~s 0 ,
took over command of th~ 8th
, Churchill, pondered on. whether' beco!"e ?yerwhelming..
. the',;wartlme House of Commo: Army at the beginning of Au,g.'
. the Allies should make the C~
Dr. Rommel has already ser· ns, ,we, ar~ faced by a grea;t ga 'ust i942. Less than three mono
;n C. of the ,Afrika Korps, first." "ed briefly' in the, Bqn.? C~anc· neral."
ths later he haef 'succeeded- by
postwar Ge1'n1al). Reich Chane- 'ellory, ... p~rsonal, assIstant to
his victory at EI Alamein, But
ellor.
the,then ,pnme, Minister of Ba·
This WI,S' at a time when" as in the intervening three decad.
-Now following the sensation.' den·Wilrttemberg. pro Gurt Ge- . a, -result'of 'the British 8th AI" es Rorrimel' has remained the
al - 58 per, cent-victory of his, or.ll Kiesinger, wilen the latter my's repeated defeats by Rom- favourite German general' of
r
b
F ed'
.
only son, p~, Manfre d . R omme,.,
,!'Came
era I Ch ance11or b y ,mel, the Gelman Commander· , the Bntish,
in the electIOn battle to become 'th~ end .of IG66 and Dr. Rommel in·Chief had become to the Bri· , (GERMAN INTERNATIONAL)'
Oberburgermaster' of Stuttgart 'moved from Stuttgart to Bo?n. tish soldiers in the Western De· ,
political pundits In Boiln' are be',
Dunng the election 'campa.gn
ghlnlng'to wonder whether the RO!D mel did not openly. play
son might yet achieve the', top , up liis father's name but it c e - ,
':
political' office den,led to ,'th~ rtainly did '10t do him any ha·
father,
.
,.. ..m"'wheiS tr"ltll:ul t'\nema. re·ran. 'LONDON: AP. '
Latin America. as saying: "WeFor already political obserVe- "The Desert Fox". on the 30th "Two British explorers claim :re convinced..that this is th~
'rs are ,l!pping 4S-yellM!14. Dr. 'anniVel'sary ·of the Field. Mars· they have discovered the legen- lost city of fable- and that tho
·Rommel to succeed his friend .hal's de~th,'Said Rommel after' clary Lost'.City of the Iilcas, kn- ere are, millions of pounds woand patron,: the pr,esent Prime his victory: '''My father's namc own as EI'Dorado high In the rth of gold there,"
'
Salmon, a cowpuncher, TV
Minil!ter of Baden·\i'llirltembe-. ~~rtainly helpedl' A lot of peo- Andes Mountains of South Am·
rg, 61Cye8Nlld Dr. Hans Filbln: pie came up to me and saId yo- erica, the Daily Mall newspaper was quoted as saying the city
ger who, however, has no pre"!l"
father was an, honoura~le r,eportef. toda~,
is perched high on rocks and
nt intention of retiring. ·As polf. man. We i)opc you arc, too,
The tabloid said the pail',!--on· guarded by a mile-long stone
ti~al chiet' of the prosperous SoAnd although he shows little don UnLversity' school of anth. wall where the Andes .join the
uth·west German state' Dr., Ro- phyaical resemblance to his fa- ropology lectures- David ~avi' Amazon. River.
'mmel would automatically bet;· ther he believes that hc inheri· es and onetime South Americ. ., The paper produced a photo'
orne a member of ,the Bundesr· ted some of his abilities, partic' an cowpuncher Ross Salmon, graph.. which it said was 'one
at-the Federal House of . the ularly as a financial expert, fr·' claimed they found enough go. of several taken by Salmon; ~hBonn Parliament-and a nation· om th~ Field Marshal.
Id in the ancient city to back 'owing ruins on a scrub-eOPleral figure.
" "My father ytas ~;n outstand,· up the myth of a, Golden City ed mountain ledge, with a va'
In view, however, of the pre- ,ing mathematlc.an,
he says, that has inspired 'adventurers lIey and more mountains in the
sent paucity of top-rank COU "8J1d he was alway~ tf~ing to and. treasure-hunters for cent- back-ground.
personalities-the 'Bon~, ,0ppOs, teach' me the loganthmlc table uries:
Tlfe fabled. Lost City has, fi'ition still does not knpw 'who whiah he knew by heart and"
,
red the ·imagination of explorewill be its No.1 oppOnent to 't"" differential cal,:,,'us."
.
But; the. paper said in a. fro. , rs sitice the Spanish Conqulsta.
Helmut Schmidt In next year's,
S!!metimes mlhta!'Y ,tacttc.s. ntpage report, they refu.sed to' lores 'conquered tHe Inca emp"general ~Iection- 011; 'Rommel m.ay not be ~"bad thmg. m polt'l give the city's geographical 10- ire 500 years ago,
.
__ ' 'might well be catapulted earli· tics be feels, Gcn~rals have ., to cal because they ~reasure-huntThe Incas ruled what Is now
er into the ranks of the app!>5i' be flexible and keep ,ad8pbng era ,wili loot it b'efore it c,an be , Peru.- Ecuailor' and Bolivia imd
tion national'leadershlp. ',' .
the!~ plans.- When 'dealmg wl~h properly excavaied by. skilled were reputed,.t9 . have hug.,..·tl'Having clearly ~on, Stuttgart bun;aup'ats, however, 'one dIS' archae~log.ists.
i
.. '
easlire hO/-l'ses piled hIgh with
~ith an overwhelming persall-' ~ov:ers that once they get a pl·
The two' men brought back gold., Thirs wss ,the last great
al vote-he is now the only Op- an, they hang on ,to it for'dear gilld axhe~ds, 's~"tue,ttes and civilisation still not fuh y knoposition .oberburgermaster In life. ~hat IS wher~ mY'm,~htary nuggets to back up ~heir claim, 'wn to mqdern man. "
'
the Mail, reported.,
The Mail, in a .later 'edition,
a major German city -ilOme heritage may be .useful.
CDU 'CSU political strategists
Winston Churchill's se~ret ·pl·
The Mail quoted Da,vies, a 45- quoted Salmon as locating the
~re beginning to wonder whet· an to 'make Dr. Rommel s fath· year.jjld, veteran 'explorer in city in the Bolivian area.':
er the first German postwar Ch,
'
.
"
. her in Dr Rommel' they might

ru.s.
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,BIDS WANTED'
The' Afghan ConStruction Uillt has received

an offer "from Siemens,

Afghanistan, Ltd.

tor 16
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air
In recent years Soviet doctors cial blood circulation have been
made substantialprpg~ss ·in carried 'out successfully in the
surgical treatment ,of cardiac 'Institute. Good resultS
have
and vascular deseases.. Consid· been achieved
iit developing
erable c~jjt for, :this goes to methods of surgical treatment
'the personnel of the A.~. ~a· 'of the most complicated cases
kulev Institqte. Its SpecialISts of congenital heart desease"
have sohl-td ,several impilrtallt
At tile, lp.stltute of Cardlp-Va· ,
proble1I1S of cardiac imp va~cu· scular Siggery' named after ,'\l. \ !
lar surgery.
. .
~xander Bakulev. After helllrt '
, 'For' example, the Institute's -sqrgery \ the children' 'are kept
director was the first surgeon·, for several days In ,the reanima·
in the world to iitstan artifi· tlOD departm'ent und,er constant
cial lung artery valves; NU1'!1el'- observation' of the medical per, OUB, operations In a special presonnel.
ssllre cliamber and with ·'artifi·
(APN)
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States fol" the inauguration of '
the Great Circle route se.rvtce
(the shortest route Jrom 1'1»J[yetl .
to New York Anchor"e)· by
JAL. ·.Meanwhile, JAL' has Inau·
lUJ;ated io.depeDd~t . trans-sirberatt service,&, and began. operailng 'round,·trip flights between
Tokyo-Paris via Moscow t'rotIl
March 28, 1970, and : betWeen
To.kjo·London via Moscow, fl'om June 2, '1970, the short~t
route betWeen Europe and the
Far East.
' '
In 1972 Japan~ air services
carrh!d about: 17:9 in\Ulon PaI",
sengers (n,8I6, million passengel'-kilometers) and 92, InUlion'
tons of freight.
I
"
'J
'Owing; lO\ tbe rapid' economic
growth of the natlon~ domeil.ia
air, transport volume increased' a~
an average annllal rate of 'J:T per
cent.
. Four domestic airlines,' including JAL, provide' nationwide ser·
vice which links the principal of
.Tapan anc! even offer 'routes to
intermediate points throughout
the country'.
•
In anticipation of a larger "'!I·
'urne of international air trllfflc
wit" the more. frequent use:, of
large type jetliners and supersonic transports, a new Tokyo In·
ternatioital Airport is now )lIIder
construction at Marita, some 60
kilometres (37.3 miles) . east uf
Tokyo in, Chiba Prefe~re'.
(Japanese soul'C\'S)
,

I ••
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WORLD ~E WS ROUND: f!P'
TOKYO, June 3, (R8IIterJ.Former Japanese l'rinIe MInIster
Eisaku Sato died earJy todQ af·
ter suffering a ·cerebral .baem.
or'rhqe 011 May 19,
Sato, 74, was prime lDJn!oter
from 1964 to 1972 dw'Jn, lb..
boom years Qf Japan'a , "CCODOiDic mirade,j and was co-winner of
the NobeI·.Peace Prize 1811 y""
. for his mnlribution towards stabilising peace in tbe Pacific area.

USSRN,Cftnlllca»hl

t8lhinl head,inJurles,.,lIen ItoDeI"weJ:ll thrown at blm at
a
ra1lJ' in Gajrat state SlIDda,y,
The clecillGb to tak bIm to
New De8Il. was !I1Ien on the ad·
Vice of four
experts from
Delhi wllO are nnilllr!lOO4 to be-

against any c a:nge
ill. UN ch4rter

mlldleal
,

-

Ii..

P'~I~,
~

HAVE LUNC:fI WlTH"lJS:';

PARIS June 3, (Reuter).-Tbe~
~
SE '.....,..... YOUR C .... ,~JtB
third 'p~~ctio~ model of Con· ~ PLEA
D:IAAA'
' .. ,
'~Vl'",
corde bas started endurance teal ~~
f1igbt whicb wiillilst until early
~~'
~OR 'ImS FRIDAY .JUNE ,6TH
August, ACl"JSPatlale, joint 'bull· ~
ders of tbe Anglo-French super- ~
FROM 12.:00 TQ 2:3.0 'P.M.
sonic airliner .'aid bere yealerday.
~
•
, ,
Tbe \1lane, in air 'France's CO:
"
FOR. A .DELICIOUS, ,BUF'F'E9'

Roiss~ airport,.,,~
~,

Se:h','lb~' ,.' .',

Fr' u:en'

nortb of
Paris; at
Sunday nig~t after. ~
lours,
landed
"
a f1igbt frc1m ·Rio de Jan!,ir~, and
was due to' take off again for
~
. ~_._-......
Rio later last'nJ,gbt.
,.
~~. AT TIlE, PAMIR' RESTAlUWlPIT
From Rio jt· carried 72 passeIl·
~
"
~~ FOR 0Ntlr, AFS. 200 PER
gers, mostlY Brazilia,n,' including
the Aviation Minister, General _~' CHIL''DREN' UND'ER SIX ARE' F'REE~ ~
Araripe Macedo, '~
~
NEW DELli, June 3, (DPA).Indian Miiuster for Agriculture
and,Irrlgation·Jagjiwan. Ram "!as
flown to New DeIhl yesterday for

'~~

FQR

~

RESERVATION' PLEASE CAI>L
TEL: 31851-54 EXT. 204..

~~
,
~,

m;::;~~:::t-

~~
~

b. @ .~ I
~

~

leTll

.

Moscow, JUDe ll,' (~),_ '
The 8lly.le\ Unlc!P'
alii", oot
8faUllt ~ motoes to c:ban,e the
United Natlou Cblirter; . Tass
n~wa a,enc;v l't!pOrted yealerd,.y,
In a letll<r to UN secretary
GCDeI'81 'Kurt 'WaldheIm, lbe $0vIet GoVernmentt empbasised tho
at fOIl "30' y...... ,the Charter has
stood the teal of tlnie and baS
proved.ita vfablUty, in :a. wo.ld of
rapid c:ltcte," Taas aald:
'
IJ'he letter aald tIult . wllbout
the prinCiple of unanimitY amon,
the pe!1baileiit, 'membera, Iir tlie
Securi~' CoUilllil" lVhi~ bas "'7'
.' ved ,\18 an obs~acle to ,using. t1(e' ,
SecUrIty Council for non,peaceful
the UN
purposes; We exlsll>nce
in its present form would be un.
thinkable, '

,.".

t)
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in' Soviet, Union

"
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."'"

gr()w annually
MOSCOW, ·June' 3,

(Tass).-'

Family incomes grow annually'

., ..

'Ihe USSR while priCes on

in

food,

other 'commodities
remain constant.
, Last year, the average ,mon~h

:t:'

st-uffs and

Iy pay r'!1culated pc,r family wi·
.tp tbe .addition' of paymcnts and

.:t:
';+0'

+
't'
~*
,:..
'*'

.book "USSR in figures in 1974"
published in Moscow.
Public consumption funds provide free education and retaining
courses, free medical care. benefits, pensions, -scbolarships, pay-

menl for holidays, vouchers

to

sanatoriums and test~homes either free or at a discount, the up

keep of cbildi-en in pre-school in_stitutions arid a number of 'other
payments and benefits.
Lasl ye~r tbis kind of state
expenditures per capita came to
329 roubles. It incr...sed , from
tbe beginning of the five-year
PCTiod (197)-1975) by. 66 roub,
les. For example, minimulTf pensions were raised, s~holarships
were ',increased benefits for ch··
ildren in the lowe~ income' bra.
cl(et families were introduced.
Under the social programme
adopted- by lhe 24ih CI!SU Con·
gres~, ~ measures were carried out
t,,\Yards rilising the 'pay of fae.
· tory and office workers.
'
Last 'year such pay was, on ·tbe
average :140.7. roubles a month,
as .against 122 roubles in 1970.
l
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"Mlnister 'Knut Frodlmlund.
'OSLO, June 4, (DPA),- ~ DliC:usilon"
wor:tedly
Weat GennaD 'or'elfD' Mi· 'concentrated on East.West
'n!stl<r
~ Dietrich,
scber' str'es'sed,
last nightGen·
tit- relations' , tbe East.Wen tr.
'at .'tbe security of. Scandi· oop reduction, talks' In,' Vienav'ia is a'n lmpo'rt,ant, e,le. 'nna, bilateral ..canom'c re••
lations the EEC's reJllllons,
ment of European ·securlty,
t
es,
A't a banquet bosted , .by ,with non.member· sta th
and ·the gap between
e
the Norwegian Governmlltlt, industrial 'atates . and the
Genscber also emphasls~~ third world' at the ,UN.
West Germany's interest 1n
E"ast·West-Detel\te.
Cooperation within the
Three people, accused of
AUantic alliance was essen·' passing a counterfeit', .ono.
tial for th,is he declared, ,
tbousand sfs, bank"pte ba.
"In' our view, a func~ion· ve been sentenced to var.
rung alllanee ia an fndispe~- iOllS ,terms -of Impriso~'
sable basis for a reaUstic ent, a source of tbe Public
detente P9licy, An expreSs. Security Court· of Kabul
ion of tbe functionabllity of said.
the alllanee Is the cOnstant
Abdul Mohammad, , Moclose h'armoDlsa
' t ',on ' among hammad Daoud and Mobatea
, ,
h II',es.
mmad Ebrahim were arres,

City news ..

Gf~~~r:rero;lS:ur~'::n~: ~:epb:r ~~~~:e;h::,'! a a~::;

in
'I"'llcaI U'
'.
Although Norway was, not
"
a member of the European
Community (Ee), tJiis. ~as
not barrle~ to a cont~umg,
development"o~ _WealI t,Ger.
man· Norwegian re a ~ons.
the
,In the economci ares, da
oil and, natural ,as fiel
under 'the Norwegian con·
tinental shelf could' proV!o
de the basis 'for new im·
pulses in bilateral coope~a·
tion, Gensclier said.
Genscher, wbo arrived bere for a two-day offidal vi·
sit Tuesday had initial tiil·
Ics with NQrwegjan Foreign

DI"".

't•.•• !' ••••••••

~

-.

: . Pamlr football teain beat
PolicC' Academy . team by
four goat to one in yestel'
day's matq, !teld in Ghazi
Stsdiurit.
Bakbtar, Bamica and'
Pass te~ms, from amongst
27, are on the top list of
tbe" Olympic Department
tbe Depalist, a souroe
rtment aaid,

of

A woman who killed ber
husbpnd with the assistan·
ce of her lovu in their home last year has been sentenced to seventeen yean
In jail by the Criminal C0urt. Her lover too bas been
, sentence'd for tbe same pe·
riod.

/
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their afs. 1,000 biU whichd
examinations later prove,
tei have been forged, Th~
first two liave been senten.'
red to one year in 'jail each,
and 'the lalter to six 'mono
Ihs,
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KANDAHAR

MOSCOW, June .,4, (Ta~)
"
'
"M'ni
,
,WI'
.-USSR Forel,n
,ater
i1liiiJdln,}VaAndrei Gromyko yesterday
~', Mira, reeeived Nguyen Thi Blnh,.
'~qcJ) ,Fie· 'fo~l!n minister of, tbe Re·
lhe Gene•., 'PdJllic"of South Vietnam,'
' currently, on a stopover in
e. '\
~pBcow.'
ed thaI'
,Andrei Gromyko and Ng·
be in .~,f: uyen Tbl Blob disc~ued bir plapc lateral relations between
. His FIe- the two countries,as well as
an So- some topical international
e .YF.16, iSliues including _those con:
,wants to cerning Soutb·East Asia.
lOIution" The conversation was held
rnildem· in, a warm friendly atmos,
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D' usn ",ore au"-d
~'d it had
Office ''''' ay s....
received no South Vietnamese protest no Ie on. th e..
· t n· '
seizure of. an Air V 'e,
'
am Boeing-707, airliner ID
J:Iongkong"
; I .' ii,'
A foreign .office spokes·
",.,.".- the in· mSh said t~e Brittish, gloIlrlilWliint stand:' vemment h-ad sen . a te egram til ·the Provisional
.............
Revolutionary' Gqvernm·
ufa~ ...r ent advising it of the op'a -:s.¥b= ening of coll}'t proceed·
eo ~n.. lngs in Hongkong against
'~~i,q'-ll.!!' It'dro· tbe crippled airli~e.
'ee to
'
eD<J1 u·
"liar,aln
.;:
, '
• ed to'

:i;'
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BEIRUT, June 4, (DPA).
~Attempta to form a ne",

ders to explain to them a
plan he hal! agreed '!p with
Presient Sulelman Fran·
. CAIRO,' June 4; (AFP).- ected Israel would do more, gj~~e -~~in difficul~ how.
Ainerlean President Gerald' but at least 'its symbolic ge· 'ever re\nairis, participatinn
F · d' say he ,'s convinced sture ,'nvolvcd a certain
~
or
s
by the Christia!, Falangists,
Israel r.ealises' stagnation in flexibility.
Lebanon's biggest party,
tb' Middle East does not . Ford sa,'d he realised he
e
their main
antagonists;
of Ka.
favour
peace, tbe Middle could establiah close 'rela, and
the Socialist
Party
East news agency reported tIons bssed on understand· mal Joumbalat, '
h
I t m'gbt
Ing with Sadat, a statesmanl
ere
,
Meanwhile- former PresF ' das 't Id Egypti'an
l'our
who was sincere in his sea...
or o ·
Ident Camllle Shamoun prona1lits in Sahburg Monday ch for real peace, tbe ago mised to do his utmost to
wben be concluded a tw.o- ency, said,
facilitate the formation, of
day meeting with Emtian
a cabinet.
'Preaiden't Anwar Sadal, tho
Relations between the,
The situation in .Beirut
d
. f Is-rael to str,'Ye two countr,'es were reinfpr·..
It
at"tb .was
th or
tbc'r parti'cs for ccd following the 'Ssbburg remained quite yester ay,
w, ''bl ep o
.
.
as'the city recovercd from
tang, e rogress , the ago meetin'g'/and b.e now had a more than two weeks 0 f
.
aald
deep understanding of Egeney
,
strife.,
He dj~ no~ believ.. it was ypUan economic problems.
Public transport and pn.
,up til 1tlIl' to silggest Israel
Ford said he believed v'ate traffic were' normal,
~ d b t Egypt Is
'. ":'ericans were ~nvlnced'
. h
w at'llie
t!l United
0,
u. States, 'and
, ' "'''
full 'of
it was necessary to avoid the markets were
"h
rael
otli~rs realiseif the need a new war in the Middle .' people replen,sb,n,g t. ~,r
'd
East and a new oil embar· 'stocks of daily necess,lIes
and' several scbo.olS reopen..
for'For"if
action,
hI' ss, :
obstacles
arose be, ,
go, the aglltlcy .ildded.
fore thls~ aellon~ new war
cd.
t b 'k
to to Many
wen while
ac
could break "out \V b'ICh wO', They were' prepl\red
.b
and
work officials
yesterday
work ,~Ith t~e Ara ~
the government called on
uld . not' favour anY- party,
Ford," the ,agenry' repor'-' Isrsel JO avo\d a n~w war, .. otbers to ~esume ",~rk toted ssid he regarded tbe he saio,
. d"ay' or be punisbed,
1sr~eli deCision' to thin out
forces in til" limited 'arms
fOne' east of the SUef Canal
"s 'a good omen, wit,h tbe
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benefits. from public consum~
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calilnet continued in }Leba·
non yesterday,
.
.Prlme Minister deslilnate

e'm' bar.g'.o m.·ust be
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and prize of 'shuSha ",as year to doctora With. dlstl?
awarded to Dri'
f Rosh.
gnlabed. per!'ormancell In
an memblli' , ilie It Af,ban the field -of public health
delegaUon, and President of . in the Mediterranean rec·
Liaison DeparlJ!1ent of Pu· ion. Dr, Rauf Roshan ia the
blie, Health Miniatry,
eichth doctor to bave recel:;
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Tbe letter added that deficien.
cies jn the UN were not changed
by thC Cblirter, hut by 'countr.
ies whicb did not respect it.
The letter ended by urging ali
UN member states to concentrate
their efforts towards resp.ccting
the Charter strictly and' not to
modifying it,
,
The letter was a reaellon to
a General Assembly decision to
set up a special committee to
find out member states: views
on modifying the Charter,
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(Continued from page' 1) .
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negotiations.
~"
These included both the,stepf_----..'_
. ·1
by-step dip,lomacy' followed_ by
TEHERAN, June' 3; (AFP).-'U,S, Secretary 'of State Henry ~
Iran and Liberia have agreed to
Kissinger in lQ miSSIOns to the !
establish . diplomati~ relations at
iii·
Middle East.
ambassadorial level, lbe Iranian
the ques:
·U.S. sources said
foreign ministry 'l"'noJnccd here
THE AKAJ ENGINEER WILL ,BE VISITING
.5'
. yesterday,
",
tion, of reconvening the Middle
KABUL
FOR 3 DA)"S ,ON
JUNE 8TH
E
· East conference in Geneva also
Iran also' agreed, as from
INTERESTED CUSTOMERS
MAy CONTACT
was discussed and the two pr- .~ .day, to excbange' ambaSSadors
. THE MUSIC CENTER
"esidents showed interest in
a
with .Ilie Maldive Republic, the TEL: 2203ll-21153
"
ministry, statement said.
possible resumption of Dr, Kis- ;;
singer's shuttle diplomacy,
. At the 'end of the, U.S,·Egyp:tian summit coincided with 'an.
announcement from Jerusalem
, that Israeli forces along tlie SI!- . ~ , WJfHAVE BIG SroCK OF, OLI) / NEW C.u.PETS
,'
ez Canal would be ~hinned out
ANTIQUJmES FO&SALE AT
OFFER' HAS
FROM ASTCO' LTD,
FOR
to reduce' tension.
The number of Israeli tal)ks
SEVEN DOUBLE FUNCTION' PREC ISACALCULATORS FOR AFS, 13800
permitted in the restricted· arOUR' CARPET WEAVING FACILITIES.'·wE,lIEf.;2
EACH, FIRMS, INsrtTUTES" LOCAL ANIYFOREIGN BUSINESSMEN WHO
.maments zone created . after
OUR CLIENTS IN CLEARING CUSToMS
CAN'
PROVIDE CHEAPER SHOU LD SUBMIT THEIR OFFERS IN
·the October war in 1973 is
to
'!TIES
AND'
SEBYICE.
",,'
A
SEALED
LE1'I'ER TO 'rHE SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF 00be cut from 30 to 15 and
all •
NalDrOZ Carpet and HondJcrafu '&port Co, Ltd. SluJr.i.NGlI\
VEl:>NM'E'NT
MONOPOLY
OR SEND
TH'E'IR
AG ENTS ' 0 N JUNE 7: 1975
. ..~
"
_
"
artillery is to be remqved to a ~ Opporite MOIque KabuMfl111anislon, 'Cable (NAWROZ)- Tel:
103,:-391
WHICH ,IS TIfE LAST DAY, FOR BIDDING:.
' :,
.
distance of 32 kilometres
(20 f3105132035,'
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• (8$31--3
miles) from the canal: '.
.... '
, ., .. ..
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U,S. officials, here welcomed
Israeli' action as a gesture
· {awards peace.
. President Sadat" said yesterday that the most' important,
achievement in the
Middle
..¥
' . "
,
East would be to. end the state
'of belligerency between Israel
and the Arabs, But he remiM.
'4:'
"',
cd, reporters of remarks
he
made' Sunday, when he called.
...;
for an Israeli withdrawal - to
, borde,'s held before' the 1i;67
MINISTRY' OF MINES 8& INDUSTRIES WANTS OFFERS FOR ONE COTTON, TEXTILE 'MILL 8&' ONE
war alld self-determination for
thc Palestinian people,
h
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b1~ed in the, Kaul 'MIlntar ,Slalai1GlDWd in GIJor' .._ is t" be)(luoted.
band., that is about 117 kl'!
10 thl! inside. of the ~f
cirthwe8t ~ ~bnl.ind a1l= cheal IIpIdhQ, .Bodliisat
out 128 km' on the eastern vas, Devallas and other filfll
'-aide of.~
.. '
.~ of the b~hioo. ~cootf,
Tbel \'1Ilna of \hia Budd· ilrapby were. represented,
hic IMJIftCllY' ,Iff wh,WJ UnfORll"I~.' ~".. at'!";
anY 'olilecu 'are known tuea were flot preserved al
~ . are located .00 IUelr ofl'lJial...pllK:e., 0",'80
, acoRlc hill on 'the' right no lI"!'dse 'ideaT ean .be .fo';: ,
bank.elf ·tbe 'river' whi.cli. med' wltho\lt the study of'·,
runs ·tlirougb !,he ·Fonduki.. the not~ left by. the exc
tan valley. toward. Siah vators,"' N'l.lUrally".ne\v c
Gue.rd. Tlila mount, is sur·
cavalions WDuld add (0 our\
rouniled' by fruit orchards . ioformatiop.
\
The central' .tupal alre~.
and quiet green fields.
COocerning the: archaeol·
dy men'tloned, built 'insld'
ogical veatlges of Fondukls·
the square. hall' .4lth ,th \
tan, the earliest iDformati· . twelve porc~ea,. looks . like'.. ,
. 00' came from' Cbarle~ Ma- aeveral stupas of Rodda aod.
.'!I
'.58on'l\I 1831! until tbe .i1ay Tapa-e-Sardar 'of Pb8lllt
Tbe building material
wheu in 1937 tbe I, French
. Archaeological' Delegatipn and its proportions are . d .
n ,~haniatan started its' r~ iospired by ,Gte~
~tiona there.
Buddhic proceedings aneli
, The finds of excavetions, . tendencies.
Tbe ahapillg of tbe ,statU(
f lDDIl~~~vaIael are
e:t;lt,l\y pnlI8IlYed partly ill
es Inside tthe niches look
;,the KabpJ.r.Mus~ and,pa· like a mixture of Gupt
io ,the Musee Guimet ~ntr,al 'Aslan an!! espeela
; n P I.
1'1 H=alite te.nllenci~. I
~J:~:::'~.~.,,jilleili)M''''''OJ,.the~ ex' <.'l"be
oP'ft
t~ :.1
cavations, tbe walls of o· Iigbt 011 this Gupta' ATt wb·
nearly square ball . possess· lch was assimilated 'by the
ing twelve porches, (three local artista in ,th~ Ghorb·,
porches> to each wall), with aod area and dnring tbe
a central stupa in the mid' secood a'1istic period of
. dIe were unearthed, Thls' Bamiyan,
hall was connected direct-'
So the relation between
ly.Jwith .corridora· and .sec· some artisticlinliications Or
ondary rooms.. AlI'tbis bull· Bamiyan and Fondukistan
diog 'was entirely made"out proves tbe infhience of one
of' unbacked bricks, and area· over the other with·
Pakbsa.,
..
out any doubts. Taking .ad·
On the, extrados of. the' va~age of tbis sinillaiity
nicbes a vegetal decoriiti· of tbe ·motifa. we can th,.
on,.ex~cuted,iJl r.elief. u'sed rougp the study of th~sel of
to ,connect tbe' plasters on FondukistalJ solv~ certiJin,
each side of the niches., Be·' problems wbich, cam,e U\!· in
tween tbe iegea of "tbe por: tbe,artistic ~chon~ of, . Bam·
ches. (IIlrl, the(:tJ!asters a pa: iyan:"because datln~"of t.lle
"J
'" •
inted
hd~poralipo
'01.
I'
which.
vestiges
~f
Fonduklstan
is'
Statu,~
'of
a
~iety
in
niche
A
, ,
a mpy _still elfls~ .111 th!,' ,,,m\lC~·easler.,
...
, "
'.
.
Musee GiJqnel, took pla·
NlOe of the lYielve RIch· statues, at the tin,1I\, was.· the bad weatherl'"
ce, ,Amohgst '~the "wall·pain· es of Fondnkistan are only noi thoroughly worked out.
For. -a< go"" "presentation
. ..Iuat four oLthe unearth· iif,.the;mOdellini'ln Fondu·
ting;; and'amoopl·tbem tbe exca.vated, the three Ief~
mOst <iJlipllrt'aut;. the .Bod' over were or in a very bad. ed lIichea. bo~e fruits, the' kistan following,' the num·
his.ttv~a'7 'holding state of cqns~rvation or the' others pa,t1y deatroyed suo erotatio~ o. the.~;ench.~r.

:

~ th~JJ~~'1; :on~~IJi'·~
t·

lmeter.. tcl·.lJll m:f!itAidlllt"Kh. " ,
:Or. , er Jil~PO
J~il~ .
ea
.
\.
'~ •
liTa ~,./tbe Kama CO-; coo tutea ,an Ii;Q rtant power planniog and ecqno,
1lveyai<le Cl8nJi1\~nd .the~pr.· ,elemen~ In, its,'deve opment mies, iiTigation engineer-'
. ·,,1 " "".'
.',
. ~l
l)·",·f:.,
o~ site pre1lmlJlary,·at· pl~nB.
. ~l geolUiCIIJ .ngjneering,
•
•
'
1\'" _, If
•
ucly Indicates tbat'.ltboIProI1'be
Ii ~c:ta~ . drlJlipe· . ~
ectrichpe 8Ol1le·12 miJea fart~ in I'in~ and
·r.'rl''\l,dr~{t,f~ql.''i\it;y,rep- 'posed l!Ydropi"¥eI' actieme ,ra\'J1dIt
I1Ii
II aI eJ.ijtn I
·.InsThe official.. reopeDJ.II1.. by Egyptian Presil1enl.AnWu Sadl't,of the SU'.es wliter-'
~~b{\ Mlbp ~.UAM i be~c:.t-weted ,,'!rl.oljll<'t"JKaml\' IFri.lltion, matJ yield ~_wtei'Jtiai ce
Ill.
. . With 'titutiOlll.
ueror~ 'the canal "i'ilOjle tom
.
P.t0l.~ inclu...... lIl1!loU:.8II. Of' ui>'ltiJ 18.MW
'.
till!' 'development of the
The foreign currency coway afte.r' eill!Jt yean of closUre, Cons-' ,.
Iitutes a
tap.libl~ evidence of the
Both E~pt and the Urited Stat~s. which . ueat '.hI the ,Govei'Jl1!lpnt, a"
. UnlJer .theJtedml~al'lusi· Nal'\illdJar"V~ ,proje;ct at of Jlh" t~~1 wiJta·
Ara!> WIIdd'a detefnil.nation:to I~ ~
after ~I!lu'e~it;~ 11:' ~ be p~ary IlJIdy 10' a' am. .tance\ 'preparatioll7,of; prl\- OVer, t.he, la~ .\lm'S!:, there ·noe will be ,beime by': ,Yte
just and iasting solutlQo of lbe' MIddle
'ki\ownjIfIlHinotJier US~jlleast peate, !I11 1Ji'YWopowll' ,-~p a. li1IIlnai'y AesiID/Hior. major' is aoftained llJ'Ow!\i"of agr: Bank wbile t!l.e iocal' currEast criSis'tlirough pt,aceful means,·
.ini~ative i. in tbe 'II~'lg, '!u\v~ )Vel·, l!I11'll!l,Jp,nct I'! .I\le .llTiglltlon engliJeeriog, structur.es, in· iGultural:ProlllictlOe,..nd re- eneY COSt will be met by the.
ve b~nd 'li~~~d ,t~= 'p'roJllP,'President Sadat has cledded 00 tht fre.>
. hcomedf the J1I 0ak
c;hidiol"thooe..oflltbe faciJi. lated eainomic..;actiyilY hi . Govenimeot bf Afgbillii..
opemn, of the Canar while Is",= or·
~ or a b re t roug )n tne sear.,..
.. ~ ,Goverpm~!lI:a .intei"e. ties to~be aae(\ 'joiJItJy by tbe regiOn. The demllDd tao,
ces remalo dUl'UP miles away from it
for a y1able ,Middle Eaat .ettlement.
fJ ill. ~he bYdro~er mm•. the',liII'ilstion and, ilYd_ f'1f P.Qw~~in tbe area is
·(ADD,New.)
wi'h the hope that,brael with ber !Dyth
Th~ ~~ 'ISrael WIn ab!de by ~e,proyi.
.
'
I
of ioviaci;bilit;y crushe<\ will assume a
5100S of the UN !;etunty Council Re.so'1\o(ti
~.
O·
more reasonable posture.
•
lutlon of ~ovember 1967, Ihe soyner
·LC)'OKIl!~i0 '~',~:'E
Tbe oext, 'day, the EiYPlian leader will
occupied Arab t~rritones are v~caled,
~ :I"''-?J!
IT
inaugurate ~ork on £he construction of
aod the national ,ri~ts of ,llie Palestin·
,~"I ute belSa,la, ~ _ _ entrie ..JIloiel al!Pcared 10' .. life emerge. Sagan dCjllO- bes we.re iO"Ido( at a pia·
;a.l.Arabs recognised,. tbe '8O?ner. will
Iem "lha& has f~ lessen man's .assumed ceo· nstrated.. that such indical' oet wber.e, life bad. not rea·
· the.first of the three twm~1s tllaf WIll
take NlIe ",aters beoeath the Siiez. Ca·
.I!oTael and th~ Arab world wd\, be. able . ma.a:''Pf!Iba~ sIqee.,"iiL fl- trality.in t4~ ~<;me of or$ as rows of ~.!'uses or an. ched a st,ge.·of I!eve!opm..
to start a new life.
rat made Ibe ;~,.t;a things so ,qC!!'S the adcwtion ail:icull1!fal.. pa'f!efO are eJ)t where~lt gr"at,ly .atfl\c-·
nat' to~ Sinai de.ae.rt.
~l!¥llt has exp~easetl; her r~adiness ~ore . bettr",a living. aDd ~- l.pf\,a clJ~!JIic..L ~)uti'lo8!1' . n~t app;lrept up6I the. ca- te'd, tbe surf~ce ~ovlronm.
Ourin& t1ie past year Suez and Is,maelia
were..reP,ljPulateil, and vast cons,truc·(han once to' end the state of. belliger-, lie obJecll. The n>aoY,,~8tII ,villw. There is,1Il) T~n. 10,. ljIer!' can..4is.!h!guI~.h,,obje- ent. This ,,:.ouJd,be the case'
tion proj~. haye. been underway in
en~ with"lsrael as aoO'1 the rights of., ceulNn' experlm,en"l,~d ,believeJ~at~li'''''lYslof, j:h- cts only lOO.,..m. acro/ill... 10 whe'll there had heen no
the Arabs are res~or",!.
•..
.
,!,I. j!rlIy)ng ~. ~e.eiIAld /emlSlrlYl ar)', di.f(yep~ in ,con,tr.l!st.to its ,\IP.tjca\ obsc- airieultur~l. remou!lIing of
· tOW}lS,.a1oI¥.. the 100 mile canal...
Wbil~.~t-haa coupled action WIth ex· ,
AIt~ougb. t~e Israeli prime 1I1JI\I~ler saId
le~&e ipoo~ ~e- other. partS- Qf,.,the/.upiyer- urilY.. bowever, Earth mu. tho landscape, qr whe.re life
c
pression of her· peaceful in.tentiqo.! 1,..
~IS ~~slon to. p~~ SQWe . !If Ns
re moa~ e~, by _,1.0, """ p>~uenl!Y, "itds ,po&- st
be'
0lle
of ~al!. eXisted b~t; is -"ow'. tixr~e1,.remai!'ed as adamant. as ev~r.·
.10 ~,!,81 back IS !U;~IlIl",to,"<&YP~s
uJs.. P,uieur, " . ezem. .ihl~ba1!8 even Proba- tjle
brie!ttC$t,
o,,~ ~Iqct.·.
'
,~~"of,a chaJ!ge of J.1ear~ 10 Tel. Aviv "\ depslon onreopellJDg.t~e Suez .Cai!~ ..,p!Ary. experlmenlaI ~~ bl6-r:tbat iif.e. h!'ll ~a-. in the,,~ at radi\lJ.wave-'
~n unusual ~ncePt. ~hat'
br,came apparent only ,th,s week. WJ.1ile
~e has ~lr~ady spolsen,of,,~ reClproca·
qU",,c:oovln~ed,,.tmp,y of ,ted"b ,tqe 1a.ap1e,~t,ss- ')!lPlftl!/h be~s~ ,of tbe. hu. pvercomes the oJlrat diffll:ul·
Egyptian and United Statj!S heads· qf
hon by 1>gypt. ani!< mentione~ the ,use
tbl\ ~d1ly o,fi';tIiIs·1Ine es in ollier pat:l8 '1Jt,it. And 'ge output of television to- ty. ,\;Vas.put,fpJ:War,d .b,Y ,Pri>'state ",ere.meeting i1;dbe Aus~r!im..ci'ty
"l'.v Iara~li ships of,the S'l ez t' w~t_el1'<l\Y.
'cif ~'e.~b. iJP,.,lU' E... 'ri';:w that' men are .J>eginn- day. So anotber' 'television' fe~or Jim,Loveiock of,,I\ea·
....of ·~al,zbur,g•.israeJi Prime !iiniste~
lJ I~tl!ad of ~lring' such e~1;C ,ationJ!' ~1Jat
wa.· not equally co... ingi ~·e.xPl~"lN¥:ei'a.'I1f- <;i~iJi,Il~tjon; in ~ l\e81;by, spa.', ding .u"i)'er~ity, ,~n. El;Ig.
haq Rabio·.struck a Dote of, optlnil~
~gbt bo~ .down peace l1!0ves .. Is'rael
vInced., for he Ia on reeo- mber of SCIentlaislarer..ser. 0.' sboUllI be.readily'delect•. I~nd. ~ovel6l:k lI!iued,.th·
· in Jerusal"'ll,. whicll was: ~een'·l!.y !h~
~v..11_;b~neflt more hy pro~IOll,.ber .g?"d
r~ as having' .ald tbal
iously wO\lOdering what SUO.. able.
':. .
lit, in.,e/cpe~im~ntal ,. tel;'DlS,
1 .political observers "!l a sl!l?al 1~~}' ff'"' ...." . Intel'~ons by furtber. ac~on.
' . ' I\1lbliu.... he hadl,q~'
,c~ ~~ifermi~ribe Ii\«>;-,iyu\
T~e I/roba/J~.c ther~o- a plan,et th.a~ .bears lifp"Ci~n
mrs from; Israel .~9r, the .f!!st ti~~ 10, r After'!tis Salz/Jurg ~.alks with, Egyptian ",po~ous, g"lWfatioPJ for how t1iey Ihigb~ det;;&J' h: r'fire, ds tbilt any, ,pl~es .our b~ loqklll!;.,uPI1IJ,,1\S ai si!lgl~,
l;~r, 2:1 yetu:s ott.\u~~raeli ~os~ihty.,
,.
h~a.~ of. state Presl.dep~ For~ "expressed \(20; yeen. JI1.l,lII!\It,;,>,f~,
space probes .may 's~nd back gigallti e prganisill.• Like Op·
Ihe bebef that· another M'ddl<: East
It 'hl{I'i1Id'{~1 JlIllie ',i(~oO
Tbe next day he ~o1,1Dced thinmng out
0 show' tl!ot 'exo);!tlJOgy to 'Earth .could well mis's" a~ill:s t!Jl:9ry" L?,y~lQck',s is"
of the Israeli"fortes, "~d. W!U' equip·
wa,·!. and an.~\he.[ oil e~barg0l'may b.e 'p1~, The ~l'" S9io;1#y ·:-ttie fotnW .J1 .:me for. the . telltale I signs of life: This based sqllarely on t'le laws
ment on .the fir8t,.l!'p!~h Ime e~st •. nf
'1v~lded. T~IS w'll come, to p ass,.01J1y ,f J. of lAi'i!ton .. re.~J,y hfIit' a' seai'ch for ciW;atrtl'ial 'situation -would; .of Course, of cbeml~tn. .:,
.
..... :
.... "
J!lo;e tang'l/Ie ,moves towar~ peace
~d me~ fevlew• .1it.,!..:is, 1I00W :a:t'l~st-par- be accentuated'if the· pro(Contio,ue'h\ln'p.age·'3)
· the.canal·,
Israel is now ~ng8ged 1~ pulhng. bac.k
.~ ~aac by ISrael witbout aDYhprecras- JnI ~_la~n..e~enee.
. tly' respec!p-ble the .I\oyal
l:l
Cf $0. :,:1,
Ji;;_
,,1'":l (; ....:0
;;:!C::O p ~: F.,
3.500 of her ~:r' soldi rs along. thiS
~1~'1tlon. .
. "f'
,
SI!,ODtane$ ,IC~~P' 'S.OCWtY.'lif, ~itd0ol" !,~l!.IItly
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~~tific spoo~ored01),a the
.one::-dqy leon·
recognition
~a~~:~:ieic.e~~'!an"::; ~/~~:~if;i;:~\~~ 'IS;hibnu~
all, .ac.""llP'ble,
theorY!' o;na~e. a ,com'lbllcl<.. ference.

j!S

,") .. "

of'tbA

.'

factory in. ,the industrial
estate of Kabul inilicates
tbe' gOV~i'nI1Ienl's·. Willio,l['
.
f he
d'
ness to urt r expan pro·
duction of mediCine.. in Af·
ghanistan', it· concludes. .
. The first· editorial of the
lIaper 'is about ihe role. of
"ducatioo in personality bu·
ilding and national' const·
ruction..

HEYWAO
Yesterday's Heywad daily
in an editorial comment's on
ihe new telephone line
'connectin'g Kabul with Za·
.ranj. centre of 'N<!emroze
province..
"'('he completion of the
national communiCations
grid in Afghanis~an is am·
ong the objectives ,\f, the
Republican order. Tlie' pa·

·r

I.

.,
ow
Oparin-.(fl
~lp~ '!h~" )C~~~!, ,~ed
per quotes tbe. Preaident. lBank 1o~~ .Of ~ .. , .' hciwl diffJclilJt~' detl"ction
. . "
h"S
). h b
. •.
and Prime Miriister wbo in .ml,stry .In t e oviet Union
nug t e-:;;or, ~ore IIDpor·
his Address to the: Nation 'J'Ubli~ a mpbl~. u . ~ tant t!'m lf1e po)n -!If vi'has' said that the goverrun'•. Ifning a. c\iemical' tbeory •'ew of deslinIng·experimeo.
f th
.,
f I;' 0
t h
't
Id be
ent wlll dev~lop communi·
0., :...:,glO 0 .,.e, pas. .?W .e~,-y !. ~ou
"
cations:
.
rms n--IY w~.,that ~
t~ ~ ~\-.f '-.~
•
In ~ccordance .with the
mblecilles of life would h.. ,VlSltiJig from. the Umted
·instructi.oos of our nation·
ve ~ormed '. spontane.ously States of- .AJ.n9'*'a; .frofef
al.leacler new lines of com- ., on "th·e. ,:ar~y EjlrtIJ:, to form
sso~ ~l. Sai~ of ,ComoOell
munications, telepbone or . a preblO~c ~oup.
Rand· Umversl~, pOlo\e~~olJt th,teleU,llpb. are being oPeDed
om cdmblOations o~ th'l8e at desPAle the havoc that
"bl••"eml'ca\a'"
"':V1'ro ' . ! 'ta"I;I..cl.iIm
systematically throughout
"""
we.la' e"."':l'. ~u
. v ~,'i!! .. L>!i'
.....,
. ttie country by the Co1DIJI'
ntuaH? have. ~d to syste- .. man nas, wreWd ~n the
.. unic~~ops Miiiistry, it Sl\Ys.
ms wl.tb stablhty, ap,d also f~ce of .~. ~ookllJg at
. Tel~phQne "las iotroduced tbe ability to :rep!1'duce. tho
satellite l1iFtur.es: t~~ 'of
. in Afghanistan dm'ing ·the
emselves so tha~ .. atter ~ '! . our plan~t at,.a~o.ut 100 /IIi·
reign of the Late King (\In.
lo'!g .period chl'lJliiRa1 e)(,!I- les !~60 km). diostanc~.• ~v~
i~ H.ablb~~ .)K;han and ut'o)' w~",d •..lJ!1ve.. ,;~ eals. IIt~e "eVldena: of ~r·
SIOCO then It IS lielOg expan·
w~y t~ blOlolllcal, ~~olution, gaOl~at\?'" OnlYI,lo llbl!to"No,\¥. I know-I,why your appl~ areuso red~the'y!re
McI to \Oeet new a~d .risiog: and hfe Y/op!l\ 1Cl<1~~. A cl- graphs.. of very higp resolu., blushl!Jg at the price yoU: eharge fOr...them!"·
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!demands.
ose1y' si~ilar. the0p' ,was
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·The. link I)etween Kabul put fO,,:,,"rd IOd~.p~'l~ent!y,
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the fonndatioDStone'of the
new annex to the"maiii lbuildio • of. the Af,han' bran."
ch
Hoe list' barrila·
ceutical-fi~ ;~ xabtl.
The development and ex.
fbi'
h alth
..
pans.lon o. ·~u IC
e
serYl""'" aod- Its related pa·
raphemalia are 'among ·the
. lofty goals of tlie netlonali·
.stic Republican regime of
Afghanistan, From Its on·
set, 'tbe regime has' been
paying attention to improve
the:means:<;>f public health.
meet people'S needs in this
.regard. plan neW hospitals,
and bealth 'clinic;:! and bet.
t~r regulate iDiPort of me.
lIicines "lOd pharmaceutical
apparatus. it says..
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'Under the Afghan Heal·
f' T~S t~e~ry ~a~ }~r teo
NEW' YORK, . Ju,qe 4, he .•aid...
The spqkesni~J1, at, the.
Ih Programme, .tlie gover.n·
, m e :,n . ~ve ?pe . y,Vta- (·AFP).~ preg~a~t'" women
.' . ,
Interior, Miriistry of, Bad.
'ment, in continuing to fol·
"
,'..
ny. sc'enll~ts. par<\W,ljlrJy 'who smoke: 'giYe /Jirth 'to:
PARIS, JUll,e. 4, (OPAI.- : en.Wuerttemberg' ~tQ\Il. .•aid '.
lo\y the tormularie•. , inlr",
..
. s'!J ce ' th~ Amerl'ca~, Stan-, sma,lIer "t,han n.oJ'i:!tal cbWJ. I Some 60 proslltut!,s Mon· .Haag was prill\arli1. suspee.
I~y Mill~r, performed 'I' .Sfro ren, a British" docto",' Ne. day occupied a Catbolic cb·. ted of baving d.llv~ted the'
duced the system of impor·· . Comentators in the Fr· ing between' the French
tipg generic medicines. ~t. encb Press were offcr~d a and Amer~cim lead~J;S.
rles of 'Cmbi~ortan~, "'fth~!1:\Dl"9- ·villeIButier,.,s.aiil "ere MO)l' _u~ch \n J.el!.n.j~.Jlr.P~. 4; .w~I.IidQ","~I~' terrohopes to improve tbe im· diversity of evenl.'j over tbe
America's conciliatory at·
en,ts)O
cago 10 'f
• «lay!'
~ 1II........ln.. PRJj
I••• ~hi.
ori of medicines and ,·n· week both at bQme and tl'tude towards ·tbe w'orld
5Qs. These showa" ,.tIJI!! . in
,......
~~
~ ao- . r_~""",'ilIidMl'iJ1IIl embas·
P
, . .
1a b
". .T·· t. "t'
'There was' alsO evid~nce
.....116 8lI~th!lllli) It ~~ sy';buUdln."
'.
crease domestic production', abroad. In Paris the meet· energy conference was no-. th
orato~~ .. ,s1":!\UI~tJ9nd'l 9
that clii!dr~n of_ sm<;>king~,.j!,t.Ite nrl'est\ ,liAli
,O~U) dUring a
it e,ontinues.
,'ng of the Interoatl'Qoal Eo· - ted by Pierre C'b.~y in "La
.e COn,.ltlOns "e lev\!
~o
th
h"'of'
n", '·'-1-><_- .::!..
h
~r
ha
iI''''h
mo ers a" I erlor eye~
e" t~llIlf.ift ...,.",e. alia.
In coliaboration with fa· . ergy Agency e~abled exch· Lellr!' De La Nation,"
ve I!reva e,.. ,op ~e ea- Sigbt,' Dr. Buti~r. of the 'I8lIl•._~ ~4t:.:-i • ..a,.pIJlq> ~ ~ • __ .C\4Plomats
mous and trusted . foreign anges of ideas outside the
"It seem~ tbat the lJni\ed
rly ~th, a .Ilufll/Jer, of or- Department ¥o{ Child Heal· of~ret!!lllcC':.
.
'wlllll> ~lIlMl'oIlIl~~e buil.
or- th of tb.e royal hospita' for
~,!!,!c
?,mP!l~ds
We.re
f.
pharmaceiJtical firms me· conference room at the Ch· States has decided not to
med
I d
th
~,
•
_"I_~_. J.-...J. ter
of
dicines are produced dom· ateau De La Muette, anI! sabotage the Frencb proj.
-IO~ u 109" e amino. aick clulnren in Bristol, told
~ ·W~ Ger-. .hi"wplIIllIf~ , .
~cid•• wbicb are the buil- tbe third world conference !n!UlY.I.'J~.~:.!tD""'. II4n
. e.tic~lIy and to some ex· also for the American Sec· ect for the World Energy
tent saves foreign exchan· retary of State Henry Ris· . Cooferew;e. ~ Henry Kissiog.
dmg bloc\;s for jlrotein,l,
on smQ~nK:and Jieflth.
Ici!II .a~
ffMI:'~ias desinger, to~.meet ·Presiqent· er tbiob that· ·circumstan.
There is stiUl 00 .compl"WolDen who smoke in nl!!lMlll.a !lI;.lQ.,.W.~
fl!lll:lJo.,m.isulJ.\ihY.. , ,Aodreas
ge, Jambouriat says.'
'Afghanistao, baving lar· Giseard D'Estaing.
ces have combined for a
ete tbeory of 'evplution fr- pregnancy smo.ke. for two." Jl1,M :ll\W1fH 1IIl.0001l,P ~" Ba_, ~ fl{,jthe an.
The French Presidenr
prelimioary meeting of this
om inanimate to animate. Dr. Bu,tler said. .
tp~. b<;hin4iill,~
~"""r l' ' bof grge reServes of medicoinal
berbs in its terrains
mo- went to Brussels, where co,nf.erence. to' be held' ih' However. it is generally be
."
.~ ~~ n~lIliw J.!il!Ip, QllIIl. NlIl
,up for
lieved that chemical evoluHe said his studies had e!ll~ "It, S~') in" ~ . ~ oth.
untains and valleys' coov· another important meeling the oear furure.
,'.
incingly has good potential took place..
Taking into account' the tion, which can be elipleJ.n. coofiqlled tbat smoking, in 'YJ»~·:fmu\·P,MIlJ!l~llIl:.iIan er,:~'
for development medicines'
Tbe NATO sumnilt, which United States' responsibili.
ed according to. itDown la- pregnan.<;v incre~ed the APQI..
. J,
.
'Bu1< .~,",,",nished
industry. The . government, brougbt, among other lead· ties for the failure of the
ws of cbemistry. did t:8ke risk. of loss of the child.
An .9t1l!Ul.,~l\fIIIa.g,~>b!b lin, MIr.,.lJlJ,~~", 'Ietter .
in this direction is.. taking 'ers, Presideot Gerald F!,rd first preliminary meeting place 00 Eat:tb, aod that; . 'Meas:U~'ement of' 14.000 rp 8Bl4"~~ 'very ,to,.ll
~"lIltltrwlird.
great strides. The. building to the Belgian capital, and one can consljler this an
either, rapidly or ~Iowi)'r cbil.dr~ ,pf 1jI0tbers who C/UJ'~' ~lIt'l ...~. . .Cl(>! planned
of an anoex to the 'pres~nt this affprded a brief meet· advanee.."
.
ttJe> chemical syateni. so s,\,oked dl!l'i\lll. pregnancy tlll'k. ~ .l4lYAJI,lI,,,,~r..ltlill1.' ~,~llGllIssion,.
formed became "alive". es~ablisb"ll ,thaf sUch chil. e_b-.o.J
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· proceed tb a summary des· . woman and the other al a
Moongod, above his shoul·
cription and,so-we can hope brown one.
ders t the extremities of a
.to -acquire at the eoll of thili
moon crescent make a ieg·
short demon.tration, tll.ll
When the couple waa u· ular curve.
preci.ioo•. ,over tbe art{slic ken awl\Y to be transport·
The study of the jewels
tendencies, hi using hi.tel- ed io the Kabul Muse\IID, of the two divinities ai,d
rical datu.
a' ceramic vase was disco· l!ls? the, crown,_ the car.rln·
We leave aside n1C!J~ A 'vered, containing se"eral gs ,and tho belt of Mao pre·
and B, and begin to present .colns corresponding to the senls a real scientific topic
tbe lIic"e C.nbis po,l:i:~e)s. Napklde period .and. one, to for !lie drchae\llojlical stu·
placed in tb~ wall tn' tbe. tile Sasaanid period, belon· dents.
~'hroug~ the excavali""s,
right side of the main. en: .·glng to KHOSROES II. ;Bul'
t~. t;Juring its <!iec~~ery. a . tho:·Sa~sanidl coin, and so"· sOlhe other niches gave ob·
Iluddha inimedltation used 'me otber Nakide coins We· " Jeets,.. wall'painUngs' ..nd
to otcupy the' back wall. re conter·ma,·cked by" delails out of vegetal deco·
iie .at on,a thron~ and ftlur Moslem governor of the ration.
.
middle. Buddbas surround· Merv' region in tbe ye.r 110
As far as architectur,e is
ed him, two' again.t tbe 'rl- of the' Hegira equiv·alent concerned and the procee.
ght wall and two'.facing lb· 'to the. year 669'of the Ch,;· ding of construction In Fo.
,em on the ·Ieft, wall. Other tian era. So ·we call tell th· .. I)'[l\kfstan, thorough studl,
Buddbas of little small size· at until 70 of the Hegira, es 'are to be made; but· sti.
also' discovered In tb's ni· the monastic life proceed... II we can date tentatiyely
ed on. in Pondukistan. On .ihe whole in tbe 7th centu.
che.. ,.
Behind the main Buddha
both sides of the same nic·· ..y. A.O..
and on the intrado of . tb~
.. •
• •!!!II
same niche other deities J
were placed', spaced out' by
a painted decoration, the
remains or' which were still
visible during the discovery.
Prom this niche comes
also the Iy.ing statue of the
mother of .Tyotiska .t.!etch.
ed out before the -flames,
(yhich i. exhibited in the
Kabul Museum.
· Nicbe 0 is situated at
tile' right of the spectator,
i.e. on .the left handside of
the 'oiche C. .
.
Against the"back wali,.on .
a thr·one. a Bodhisattva sot.
in such a way that the left
hig .wail hangfiig before the
throoe, the foot resting on
a lotus, while the right leg
rested partly' on four· cus·
sionsl. with the ankle touch·
ing the ledge of the throne.'
. On both sides. of the-Bod·
hisallva, before thePthrone,
.
on the lowen 'part' of the
~ h .\
Head- 'ofBodhiBattva i~' niche D.
lateral walls, basins
represented in su,cti' a way.
that inside 'of eacb' basin, he. between the outside Ie·
Poundatioll cannot be
appeared around' a' lotus dges and the plasters. a dated and we arc not able
stalk, the half·bodies of two . Buddha and a. nodhisatt~a to ~press any idea as long
Nagas,
-, were painted. We'-. already as some, new excavations
At the uppe.r.• part· of the' meotionned this Bohisattva are oot- undertaken in the
stalks. on tbe lotus, two Bu. . holding' a blue lotus in his ~epth of, this area in order ..
ddha.,'appear. 'One of'" the band.
to' unearth the .<!eepest lay., .
.a
..!Ofua -la;I
I
b\CLh
:two' adorned Buddhas. can
The nlch~ K belongs . to eis. The only. ,"orC oc Icss,
be considered, without aoy the wall' 'in which the main
concrete information com·
doubt, as one of- the mas- entry is"'cut a~d is next.to es 'from the form of const·
terpieccs of ,modelling in the, niche' E. Amongst the lucticn lor the central stuaqa:
equiii";ium. ,Con.
'do af· FondulUstan. TIli Nalias, founds in the niche K, the· pa which ·Iooks. in many
(Continued 'crom' ~..e 2) eot of the·
,Jisp~s. of reo Masters of the Water•• are Te is to be mimtionned so· way, alike some of the stu·'
Iyaed it can be .. ~en· tbat • seqllently; it is unlikely lh· fecit
If .~ mixlur'e of gases, liq· in chemical terms it is 'wi!. at tbere"is life 00 ei.the":
actions in wJ!ich I~hey take represented \Vitti. human fe· me' fragments of important: ''Pas of.Radda' or lhe most
uids and .0lidS· Is placed 10 dly' out of eq!,ilibrium. Ac;
During the 1980s, !Ioma· part. Coosequ~nlJy, w/Jen
a closed syalem-that is, cording to Love10cl!, this •is' nned spacecraf~ will Ipnd on a mixture' .of ia!Jtopes un· atures, In the space beiw. wall - pointing repr~s~ti· ancient stupas of Tapa-c;
een the ·Nagas. and the th. ng the sun and moon deiti· Sardai' of Ghqzni, in any
·one in whien material is because living organis1ps Mars., ..Tbey WIll . not. 9nly der):oes stlme' enzymic pro, rone of the Central Boddh· es, that is to· say Soraya casc,- thiS stupa is anterior
neithe.r· removed nor . add, cOntrol.the compo~ition of be able 'to give a mJi~ dir;.·.. cess, tor. exain~' tbe proisallva. some other deities an4 Mao (Mah·Mahtab) sr... ·to. the 7tb centu'ry' A.D.
ed afterwa~the comp- the. atmosphere liJ!!l'- keep . ec,t indication of .Iwhether duct maY.!have:."a'.\different
were'
placed:"
andjl,g beside each' oth.r. "2£ GUSi' Wi' ...
onents of tbe mix will ev- it from. reaching. ; equilibr-~. life is prC84\nt or not, "but isotopic., ratiD..·.iINhas been
Behind the Bodhisattva
The Sunl/od is dressed up
For the type of roofing
entually' reach' a 'state .of ium. 'Por example, the ·am· whet"er' tbere has, ever possible, £rom,'- "fll'i\ylng teo
tra'ces of decoration in re! in a war costume ,and hoI- in the hall of Fondukistan•.
chemical equilibriull1'. loit· 9unts of methane and by.d· beeo.life there. As Profes· rrestria4Jmated.kto· work
lief and wall·paintings are ds in his .right hand a kind even if the excayalerS ... su·
ially, 8O!JIe of t"e' chemical rogen in the atmo.pbere; sor'I R. Kaplan of the Uni· out a PPt~'!"I'\I{j,~ioiogical. still ·conserved.
of club:' while the ¥oong...ggested Ihe byp'olhcsis of a
substances. will' probably reo . though small, .are IStill.thir. versify\lIf California' told
isotope- enrjchmj'Dt ,So far . The niche E is placed at ad holds with his, left band voult, a square hall is, aut·
act< with' others but,. after a ty times too higb, accor'd· tbe Royal Society, biolo'gical', e.tra~erre,s~~I:.¥'IIP,es bp·
(Contioued on F e 4)
tilJl'e, all ,eactions will cea· ing to equilbllium .calcula· 'processes can diffe,entiate ve '~b~'lln n..o';'uCJ!..;~n)'ichmoO . tbe 'Ieft hand~ide of the ni. held his swor~: Behind ihe
che D. In this niche instead
.
se; Wbei;J such a state is re- tions:.
'
to sOrh~ extent b~lWeen dlf· . ent, ~!11 any r~.. t!tat pid of the usual figures of Bu..
ached,' ,'a sYStem: is said to
,
.
. •
!.• ferent,;iaotop<:~ of the same
so ',1V~uld indlcat~,l1'at th~y
ddhas and Bodhisallvas. tWQ
lie at, eqJlilibrium.
. ~p. !'n extrat~rrestri.ali ci! element. An eleme,!,!'s i.o· ,?ad. l>ci.riJe llfe. at~.,IlQme .time
,
.
very hlteresting statues 're:
"
vlhsatlon, sa!"plmg ou' . ·at· tope, all have the" same 10 flie :p~t.
presentip'g the ancient in.. Altbough .small amounts mQ,p/J~~e could, ~~lI-pres!1" - nllmb.e"· of electrO'n. ~nd
The Roy~11 $OCletr meot·
.. of 1\!attet, dp reacli Earth riiing,that it knewltb.... like- .I'r,~ton.; but diffe~' in' th~' ing ~howfd' fh.at' ~~hY sci· habitants of Ghorband were
from opte.r ..s pace-is met· 1'1. age of the ·planet-tljat ;-" nuinbe~ Of, neutrons they entistS 'are, Jlow'(tr~ating the :lIIiearthCd. At tbe left side
cors, for 'examplFal)d' rna- s~mething was going. on: carry. This pff<!cts the ~as•. 'pro.Pect.. ~f"~in,~iig llife 011 qf t1J~ spectPtor, a' proO)·in·
terillis <10' ,esj:alle i!, small ,. S,mllarly, we can usc:. the " of the:. i~otope~, .ahd d,ff.c· otiler plonets(a'\l'lpiisly,. anij· cnt person.•lity, 'who certa·
quantities: be'lIlaoet dm be hypotbesis to m.all.e judge·' ren.t Isotopes can ,be'·s~l'a. that the teChniljU'cs 'whicll inly took part in. the 'constr:
looked ullOO' 'as effectively ments 'abol)t other plane~s, rated by fnstrllments ~nown. t"ey are . developing should uctiQn or in the nistoratron
as closed' systeri\'. "Aod: it From the analyses so far as' ratio masa·spectrometers. "make It i1lfficult for any of t\le. monastry was fepre.
has been like that for many obtained. it ~p~ars tha:~ Although ,it Is g!"'""ally ta· such:i.Ufe-forms ~(or theil' serited with his \~ife to liis
right.
•
• •
miiI/ons ,of, years. Yef, .if. the atmospheres of Mars" ugbt that isotopes of an' fossil- remnants). to escape
and'
In
this
very
realistic'
·a sample of the atmosph· and Venus do not :del'art elemel\t are ~hlmlicallYI in· th~ir probing eyes. •
,unaffected'
represe'ntation,
ere-the g~eoU;8.· comP9!"
more-than I per cent'from' dislinll\lishable.
the slight
.. (Sjleetrum)
1
•
--'
of whlcb a stu<\y. will re.ol·
~e many .. problem. of eth· .
nograpllY during this antic
period. we' find DIre of ·the
best objects of tbe Kabul
'Museum. This couple. was
p1ace.d lIext to a pile of
four cussions, sol that tbe.
left hand of th~ 'liusband
and the right band of the.
wife came near enough t\l
present 'the offering tOlleth·
cr. The details of tbel" dre·
sses arc very accurately in.dlcated and the motifa of
the cloth is adopted again
in the painting. whil~ tlie
jewels are represe.nted in
relief. This impoctant per·
son'~lity wears a 100•. dilu·
ble,obreoaled coat with 'Iap" el ·andn hi. waist. is tight.
ened br a belt. This \dnll
of, 'costume I. ""presented .
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ide 'coins (N'fll'K) of the'
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calions.
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.i1d1ng of ·the Afghan bran·
The. first editorial cif, tbe
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H. a lJIixture.
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Iiq- I'n,'~~e";"~al
actl.ms~in ~ ch bey. .· t arepresented
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.0Qe in whi'ch 'material
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a, ~ es, e eac 0 or.
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·entu!l1ly' reach a',state ~of ium, "Por exampne, 'the 'am- ' whether' the.re· has 1 ever .possible:, from. ' "udyin.a teBehind Ithe JJddhislttva,' The Sungod is. dressed up
.For.. the type of roofing
chemical ~ulUbrium\ Init, ounts of methane and byd. been, life there. As Profcs. rrestria! ;mat«iaJ. to ~ork trace. o~ decoratlqn ill' re- in ~ war' ~os~ume; ,and ,h,!I, In tb~ haJJ of Fon~ukistan,
.
th ch'''' I
lief and wall·pllintings are ds 10 his f1glit hand a !kind' even If the excavaters suo
ially, some' of e' emlca
rogen i';' the atmo.phere,' s<ir II !:t, '!'aplan of the Uni· out a p~.tlem 'of~ biolog!cal- still conserved.' " .
of club, 'whil!,- the Moong- «Bested \he hypothesis of a
tu
isotolle enr;p),....·nl.
Sa far
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substances
will probably re- thou~b
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If
very interesting statues reo
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r,"
ope,s!" .ave (:e ~ame 10 De-..pp,-,
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presenting the' ancient In.
'1 '¥.thilugh,!small amo'!n ts , mosph,ere ~ou,ld' tell-presY·' ,!hp.l!,~' ·of·· electrons
~nd,
TjJe/R0y,~t S "Ie,ty' mee.t· h.bitants of Ghorband were.
· of. matter do reaeli Earth" ming that It kn/lw.the' like-. Pi'olril,l" but· ·diff~,\in. th~ 'ing .hQw,!!d' Itli~t" many sci· unearthed. IAf' the left side
,
.
from·.outer space-iii met-., Iy age/of ,the p,1ahet-th!l1 numile.· df nputrorllf '. they ..<:ittisi. )Ire i1nwl'~'ealing the'
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. , a,ffects
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of fil1~j'
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, ter~l. dQ." escape in sma!1. SimilarlY, we caq use ~e of l'~e,lisotope,s" a.nd· .diffe· 'oth~r plan,et., .ei':;lously, and inly took p'art in, the. 'con.ir.
", quantities: the planet dil1 ~e, .' hypotht1.is ~o make jud(e.. t.ent' IsotopJls cal) />e sepa· that 'the .teClmiqlies whieh
I<iol{ed up,on as,·effectively· ments about .oth"r planets. rated'~Jiy instruments known they are d'!V~loping should' uctiCln: or in the restoration
as ~iosedl' syslem.· And.. it.. From the an~'.e" so far· as· r.atlo mass.•pectrometers. make It aJfflcult for any' o[ the monastry was fepre·
., it . peats that, .A~hough it is generally ta~ .uch"llfe-fontis J.lor', t~eir ' sented: with his Wife to hi
· ha5-'b/len 'Iike tlia~ f!>r mlny . ohtained.
millions of years. Yet, if th~ atiriospheres of Mars ught !bat isofopes. of an fo~i1'.remnants). to escape right,
I
" h- and
. Venus do. not deplll't. element ~re rhemically in" their probing !'Yes. .•
In this . very realistic and
a .ample of tbe almosp
'" the slig"t
unaffected representation,
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ere---:the
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of wnich a study will resol· .
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'. ve many a· problem of eth·
nography during this antic
. period, we find on'e of the
best nb'jet;la of the K,abul
Museum. Thls couple. Was
pipced next to a pile of
four eussions, sJ.. that the
left hand 'of the husb~qd
and the right Iiand of the.
rlife came n~ar eoough to
present the offeri!Jg togethqr. The details of, tbeir dresses arc very accurately in.dlcated and the' niotifi of
the cloth Js adopte~ . again
in the painting, whiljl " tJie
jewels are represented in
relief. This impo.iant 'per,
~o,naUty wear"a lo~g . doii.
ble..breasted coat.With 'lap'
eI ,and, hi. waist.' Is qglitened by a ~t. 'I'hi.. kind
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of costume Is' -represent,,-d
01\ ·the Ifephthallt&, Napkide coins (NsPK) of·. th,e' ,
ar.eJl. of, Ghami. and" also 'iII
tlie wall-~tiogs. 'of Bam"
i~ ,Behind tI!il, equple.,
fillJiDents of< palnljllgs ,h-"
, . ell two women .~~' opu-. '
I~ aod-veryl. Uttle
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port of medi.cmes and .\n·. week both at h'lme and titude towards the' world 'Sqs. these s~J"i~d }pa.t..),D ,
There was' ais!! evldep~e \Ill .~~,,~~},:.wUJ, tsy";!!'
;,~ , ,; ' . .
ease :domestic production\ abroad. In Paris the meet- energy, conference WIS nr>- . '~ahbOrl'toJ~. sl":.UlI~twnd\1 ~f that chill!r~n Qf .;. '1D9'iting ~4 ~",t" .~\' .p"'~~~' dllring a
It contlDues.
ing of the IntematiQriai En· ~ ted liy. ,Pi!'rre Chl\rpy in "La
. ~ con,.1 Ions ,..pev.e. ~o 'mothers lia,! liiferior '!-ye- DitttPb
iii ~I*" htl.; bQl~~~l\Je atfa.
In collaboratioo with fa· ergy Agency enabled. exch·· LeUre De La Natlon," '.
,,:v,;;~~~vaned ~~, !lIee"'" . sig!it, Dr.. BJttJ~~f ' _,!f the _,~·ia a. ,1aIl&.1, ;CWf ~
4I!plomats
mous ~nd trusted foreign anges of idel/S oulsjde the
"It seems tbat the United .!: y, ~ ,.a .nu..... er , 0 or· Departmen.t.~"of- Chilli Heal- of:,.~PAlf!!l::·,
'
wilen ""',lII~e Iinil.
pharmaceutical firms me: co~rence room at, the Ch· States has decided not to
~a~~f.O~~nds
th of the .royal h9sjiital. for
I> ,I
"".
.' ,_.llIll1lu,qllUll!ll'\,!/lter· of
dicioes are produced dom· ateau D~ La Muefte, anI!, sabotage the French' proj.
m -!Dcu. g
e
.0 sick cbilaren in. Bristol. told.
'~;I·.w1'N Ji.~l blbWllIl!lllf. J "
estically and to some . ex· also for the American See- ect for the WQrld Energy
dJ"~~dsl ~c~ are !betft~uil' the tJiird world tlOoference \9iUrI'tlIllll!l!A!'! Dt.M.,.",rl\lill:r
"
tent saveS foreign exchan· retary of State Henry Kis- Confer~Dce. I{~ ,~g
n". 0<.
or pr te~ . ,on smolp!ill ad Ii«IUJ
ii:Wl( ,.~··~,r1"'I"
~"""''))I8B, de- ..
ge, Jamhour~af ~ay..
'
sing~r, to... mge.t Presi<lept er thioks that circumlllanl.
Th e IS stII1I D!I ~",Ipl.'
"Women 'who.smojs." . ill n
~ .llJiIi!q4:t)¥
'. •
.~ ""drea.
'Afghanistan, having lar· Giscard D'Estaing.
ces. have combined for a ete theory or. evolUli?n fr- pregniil'cy:".~,~"'e .for. !:Wo," :::~,., ..-!IIJl!
~'~.'--'~'i'",.;r,.ithe an-
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.

will

~~h~~::.ca:r:~g\~e o~~·. ~:nn:~tOrit~\e~:.:~:nlsli~~

,

or

,

aa ",ccel$,bl~~~trrlC . ~Bor80re\l. ,~lfp~·.'{ily ,.~on. '''I" ."
theort,1 ~ade va comeIJ,ck' fer~nce. 00' the recogOltlon'
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F01IlI,,**, ~~, aI~, b1blted in .be,~ ~~
",
'
proceed It> a .utlloiary de.. , woJ'nan and the other, as a
Moongod, above his shpu)' '
ders, the' extremities of a .
near 51..
.-a, In ~~ ,.tIm is to tIe~.·.
cril?lion and 80 we can hope browJl one.
.
moon crescent make a reg~
Hod. thBl •. ~t!·117 km
In,:the ioside of the ~
to,acqulre at the en\l-of this
ncii'tlnteat
~
a~ Chea., Bp'4w., 'BocihIsa
short demoOslraUon. tile
When the couple was ta· ular curve.. .
out 128 km on the eutern V88, Devattu aod'otltl!t fi~'
preci~ioDl o\ler. ,the artls",c
ken away to be tran.port· .
The udy of Ihe ieweL9 ..
lP
~"9f 'the ~ J!:oo#
tendenoles in u.ing hisla- .ed to the Ka~ul Museum. of the two divinities ana
aide
Tjle'l'tlinli of uu~ ·Bodd· graplly were rep entetl,
rical dates.
a ceramic yase )Vas disco· t!lso the crown, the car·rin·
hlc ~eo Gf. wh!itrIJ
UJJf~l!~.
t1a~' at .
We leave aside niche A
vered. contdinlng . sev.er~l' gs and the belt of Mao pre,
anY 'oJlleets 'are knowh itl'es were not preserved
and· B', and begln to present coin.s corresponding.to the .scnts a reo I scientific topic
l'I*tiId~~,;'are lOcatedl, on , Weir. oiiltnaJ,lIlatei'.lIo1i •
the niche 0, This )lo.che )s, Napkldll period ana. one to ~or the archaeological Slu·
.conlc hill on 't:he t)ght no p;.,;;jlse IdealCJU',be;fo '
placel! in' the wall to the 'tile Saslaold period, belon' de.nts.
.Through I hc~ --excavations,
bank of 'the river' which omejl' WJ~hout the .tt,tily. 0
right .side of thiunalri en· glng to .KHOSROES
But
rub. througb the' FOOdu.kls- ' the. notes left, by tI!! ~c
try, D\lribg its. discoyery, /a the S:~ssahid CO!!), and so- .some 'oth~r \liebes gave ob·
Buddha ;n m'eelitatlon. used me o~fi""!. Nakide coins wc· ,irets, ,"all·painCings ,and
tall valley, towards, SIli1J v,tors.' N'luJ'~lIY~Iie~ ~
Guerd. This mount is sur, c~,va~ona WoPI~ a~~ to..ouJ!·
I
to occupy the b.ckwall. I'e co\lter-Rlal'cked by' a dClalls alit of vegelal decorounded by frult orchards lriform,allon,
.
'.
He,sat,on,a throne aDd fOur Moslem g""ernor' o~ the rnl.i.on.
and, qulet green f;eICla.
'l:be cen\ral stupa, .alref.
middle Buddhas .prround· MFY region ·In the year 70
As ,far D!i architecture is'
Concerni,!g !be arc!Jaeol.
dy tlIentloned,c-ibullt. 1n.ld·
ed !lim,. two against the ri·' ofl th ,auglra equivalent ca,ncel'ned and lhr. proceethe '.quaretha\) ~th ,.tb .
ght wall al\d tWo facing th-. to the. year 009'of the Ohri- ding of· cons\ruclion in Fo.
llical vestiges ,of f,0,:,dukistan, the earliest .Iltformatltwelv.e,.porches,' .Iooka , like
em on the ,left wall, Other tian' eraf, So we can tell th" )l<l.l\kisrmi. lhorough studio
Buddhas of Iltlle small .ize 'at initil 70, of the Heglrl, es are 10 h", made.' bUI sti·
n came froin Ch.arl,e, Ma· several,itupu'pf Hordda'~nf
,~I~ 1836 IIfItil the ,day
Tllpa'4!-Sardan. Of 'G'!,UnI... _
also dlscover.ed In this nl· the 'mOllastlc Ufe proceed· II we can date tentatively
whlio In 1937 the" Frencli
TJie boil4ini material
che, ,
ed on 'In Fondukistan. On the whole in the 7th centu.
ArduIeological :OeIe.atlon IUId Is pl'Ol!Oi'tlons .are - diBeblnd the main Buddha
. both ~jdes of the 'same nic· ry A.D..
and on the inti-ado of . tlie
In ~banistaD slSrted ;ts I r~ Inap(rad Ib<r Grecor
,.
tlOIl8 there, .
Buddblc' proceeding. and'
some nicbe otlier dei ies
lJIhe fioda of excav8ll\ma,' tendeocies"
.
were placed, spaced out !ly
r- oo.nsidmlb~,v~ 8l'J}.
~ ~!IP~I of;tht!...•tatllt
Ii painted decoration,
the
ctuflly PJ:osllllY,ed pBJ1ly In. ; os lnside' the l1Iches Jookt:
rem.ins of which were stili
he Kabul-lMu.~ancllpa. like a mlxtuJ;e1 of Gupt .
visible during the discovery.
Iy in the Musee Guimef Ccotral. Asian and especia '
From this niche. .conles
.. , " !Y. Hel!hth!'lite sJ::~e,ncies,
also the lying statue of the
n Parl~,
;;ji!;~_..~wo~'Nisie 'ell
.TJie.'~1t. th1'OW
mother of Jy'otlska' .ttetch.
cav'alioDs, the walls of a ' light on this Gupta Art wh'ed out before the flames,
nearly square hall ·posses&-. ich' WIS ass!milated 'by' the
which is exhibited in' the.
Ing twelve porches" (three local artist. in t/Ul Ghorb·
Kabul, Museum.
Ni.che D is situated' at
porches- to eaclf -wan), .with' aod area and ,duriog the
a central stupa in the' mid· ..con,d artistic period of
the. right of the s~ctator,
d1e-·were unearthect ThI. BamlY'nl'.,
i.e., on the :Ieft handside of'
hlllP.wlS 'coooectea .direct-So the relatioh between
the niche o. .
Iyo/wlth 'corridors aDd .ee-· some· artistic' inltications of
Against the'.<back wall, on
ondllA' room•.· All tbis' bulf~' lllnniyan and, ¥oJidu~t8n
a throne, a Bodhisattva sat,
diog wasJ entirely made. out proves· the jnfluence of, one
in such a way:that the lett
of' unbacked'". bricks. and area. over the other. with·.
leg was haoglng before 'the
Pakhaa.
."
, . . , '. out,.any douJ;t•. Takiol, ;ad·'
throne, ..the 'foot' resting on
a lotusl while lthe right ieg
, On the extrado.s of. the' vao.t,age of 'this simjlarity.,
rested •partly' on' four cus·
nlchl"! a vegetal,;' de~rati.·· .of,the motifs, we canl th·
oDt<e¥t:CI\~ed.,jn'CI'!!U.ef...used .. r~ul\J t.he study .of those ~f .
sions; with the ankYe touch',t<t,ool'pect·the, plas~ers ,on" Fooduklstan"sQlye cert!Un"
lng the· ledge of the·throne.
eaEh '.ille,pf the·,nI~es. Be· proplet)ls whlch,came up in
Oni both .ide. of the BodtWp@,ll ~~e(leges,otl'~he por: !heJ11"'tis tic ~ch09l: of Bam·
hisattva, before the"throne;
cljes.p the. ,plasters a pa·, Iyan.. becaus~ da,ling of the
..
"
"i
~
on "the lower 'part
the
" J( ,
' "
lnte(\ A~ooiaJon,,~f.: ~hi~h i yestlg'is ~f Fonduki~tan :i~'
I' Stafue
a ~t!ty in 'nlche"i\ ,! . 1/.
lateral w.lls, basins 'were
Hea~
Bod~IittJa i11- . niche D.
· a .CDpy,.1l1I1I Fldsts. ~l': ·tJ.j~ m,l,Icb.,easler.
I . '
.'
,
'1'1.
repre.ented in such', a WIY,
Musee Gl\imet, 'took . pIa·
Nine of the tWelve' mch· statues~ at, the, time, was- the 'bad weatherl,I' ,.'
. thatidnside of ,each" basin, he, between·,the outside Ie,Foundation 'cannot· be
eO. !AtilDng ttie-;w~ll-pain. es.of Ron~ukistan ar~ only not thoroul!hly ,,"orked ~ut, ,- 110rlla:·goOd:nP.r~s~ntation"appeared around a lotus .dges and "'the plasters, a date4 and we are not able
: Just :four of the .unea.rlh. ' o~ the 'modetlln~ In Fondu- .talk, the half.bodies· of two nuddh~ and a Bodhisattva .to express any idea as long
tin'fI'andlamo'ngst'tl)em tbe excavated. the 'three left
. " most olMportl!i\t;If tbe Bod! .o:ler were, or in a, .very bad. ed niches bore frUits,' the kistan,l.followinlf.o'the,'nU·m· Nagas.
were painted. We already.' as some new' excavations
hl8'alW~a\ holding. state!>f c'lns~n(~li,?1! or the, o!bers, P8lll1y d~~oyed ~u· erptatlon' 0.. tho !reDchl"V',
Ati the .uppet: part.o~' the mentionned this Bohi.altva Ire not' undertaken in the
· a blue' lotus.' , atlUally ~!!!- tecJlItlc of clearinlf':the ~~y~ fl'!'rej! ,~too . much thro.ugh, cli-.lo"1 1J1~1iJI\ ,We '. Will stal.l<s, 'oathe ·Iotus. two Bu" holding ,a, blue 10luS in his (\ep!b of this area in order
1

~::I"... I
" ' ',r
oJlC!8.!!!ll Bitl; ;P~'\!1?"'.t- .
,
',
'!ll ;L." ,1
,
,
u~ l~diiIi:.tlillt.pro,
The official '.~pedlp~ by. ,Egyi1 t1an Prel.ine sollle'12''!1I!~ f~,er in ~rlAl..a,nd' l'/.t;;'-lib!l: dr~fhf'la~llitY. r,ep- lpoled hy~~ ~8IIIe
sideDt An~ar Sad..~, 0' tbe ~ez water~
.!Iicl,.p.ullb9 .... ~~~ be
'1teted , (i'1~',~~-t/l!l/l<~ma trti.iltion mlj;hlald"~..w~tial
way. after ,e,lgb,t years of closure, cons·
,befort!, 'the clm8l rM\lena tOD!
."
~~ '. 'inclqd.<!? uJl'lnJj~- 1'Offupi'\o ;i8/~" <,' •
titutes a moSt ~lI!\glble eVid<;,nce, of the
Bu!b Egypt and the United Sta{• wJiich .'~.~'. . the .,Gci~llI\.te, a "
Un~~r ~ah6;.t~a\\I_I'Aral' .world's detetmlnatlon'to SlIIlk.' a
i ,f ~ th~1IW'C~~t:i~
U111e, ~.ary s,ljLdyj!lrloa 8IJ1,,··BtaJllle~"pJl!~,'!.iion pf lire,
just ,an~, l.yilng sol.uti9D of tbe; Middle'k~o~ttG1"~~o\her"IJ~Mld t pe~&i ':'1~ , o.JlOw!lr'js~e·. . . IhDloaqt ,deBill'Jl& . em. major
·Easl crisis tlirOugh peaceful means, .
IRI\!'ltil ve Is.in .tIie \l?8JIIl'g. ,hax9 }yel· , !i!'JlOOjbct ,fo tlle.J\l1I'J!lion enll!iteerltllt' atru~." .
Pre.ident Sadat has decided on the reo '
. comed 'the ~ove ~md. !!XP.~~ !be ~,~.
, . . . . cluditl.lA~ ofl ~ flldli'hop!' 1m- a,breiitJiro~gll ~ .tlle'se8r~b '1. ,.~;~ovOJ'P.qtql,l.:' :i~r..;~· ties toJbe ~·lolntJi'. 1IY
openiD 4 of the canal while .r.rrell fo;
ces remairi' dl\g·up miles away f~m It
'.
fn,r~lt ble Mlcld!e ~t setU~''lt:.
•
iJi. t!Je hy~power com, tIM!"-IftlPtfcin 1IU!d.lIyc\fliP.o;
Wilh the hope tbat1srael with her myth
The SOQI] ISrael wm.ablde
~P.I'!lvl·
v..::.=:.....:...:.....2-=~_-;,:.:..:.:, __~-.-,;.",~",...,-..:...,.
...,_"';(;r:"...:....,.-.,:.,--==--"-~~~~-"-----_ _~_-'-'-;.-:~.l"'....,-,
lIf invincibility CJ'Usbed will lIS8UIIie a
.ions of'th UN Set:urity Countil1 ResoT
'T;if-T~E
more reasooable posture.
'luUJn. of November. 19§:l) till, 'Cl9n~ ':~LC:);O
JJ ~ 'f"l~R .I!J'l,r.'
The next day the EgyJltian leader will
. OCCUpIed Arab terntories .are. V catea.
.
~
, .1'
inau«)lJ'at~ work on. .the coostructi~n of
and tjie JiatioJl!lI.~&l;tts qf :pr~ pa\!!'ItJn. I .~ We began,tS, 'a, prob- .' entric m04j'1 ap~ared ~o . life ,emerge. Sag~ dt;JDOtile flfst of the three ~UIII}els ltia~ wi.Jl
ia.,· '&abs recol{lllSe(J~,tlie sOoDer.:Will . )e~ f.ha& baa f~ lesseD man'. assumed cen· nstrated tliat &Ucl!-. indjca~take Nile waters beoea!b the Suez Oa,
'I~rael' and thi ~ab .wo'rl~ .Wilt.b~. able lD"'~'lll'Obably ~.~4~i,tf, trjlUty.1n the.!!ch~ . of ~rs'aa rows of ~.l'uses oJ.;YJ.
naJ' to the Sinm desert.
'. to start a new Ufe:.
.'
..
nt .~ide !be ~ !binP,AO ,d,~ ~~, ad~plion al!:lc\lltura), 'pat;tem., are
During the past ,year Suez al\d IsmaeUa
Egypt lias expressed he~. readin<;ss 'm'lre .' bettt~eJl .Uylog, I!Dd lDaDIm· I 11,a~.Mel!lt,;aJ,ev'lIUli,onary n~t ap,pjlrellt l!!\~L.tb_e, ca·
werr repopulated, and vast coostru,e'tban,OI;ce to end t.~e .tate ~f:l?e\llger-, ate oliJada. The ma";.~.ik ,~ew..!J'h~islllD rasoD 10 ,lJIer~ .can dilltfugu,i.!,b;.obje-,
• em;}' WIth' Israel ~s '00,;1 the n~h~ of "eeD~ experlmeDt.. ~ .. beUei!el~at ~\!l.lllll,\'SIOf'.ch'"
cts r only:lOQ rn .aqOS}l, In
lion projects .have Ijeen, undelYifY 1D
towns along the 100 mile caaal,"
tbe.Arabs are res.tored: .
' at~v.Jng ~ .lIfe·
demlsttlf a\llll>\Ii,l'~~ In' .coliJr.iW~\to i1S;o~tjcal obsc·
Whil" ,Egypt' has .coupled ;lieliol! ~th
Al~hou'gl! the Israeli prime .irtini.~l.e~ ajild : ie~1e ,spo~' l!' other parts- ,!f"Jh"';1Il\jv.!'r- uiity, ho\yever. 'Earth DIUpression "6f.'herpeaceful.in!~n..tf pa~s~is ~e,,!siCln, to.-f~"sp~e",!f ~ fPl~...... olO*j:Iy .ex~;b7~ :\SI\J'{lo.PIlf,qUllntlYi'lit.is POS'" s,t
be",
o,lle.·, of
rl\.eI remaiDed as adamant IS ev,er,.1O.~lpal back
'\I.~ljIIe. ,~&S
P..e&eW', "'~~. ez~m. '.lblGr.-JlllI'ba1!s evenl>proba.· tlJ e " \iQe!l-t~ ,~01l~
Sign.; of a Change of heart iiJ :rei' Aviv
\ deCISion on reop~g, t,~e ,Su~ ..fa iii ",p~ experimental ~~ llI~at·,Ii~,ei'hBiJ .qrjgiI\a- ip. tJw,~1jY at rlJdio",wav,e, .
be.came apparent only this ~~ek. While
. l~e bas already, spo1)ten,oli a ,J:!:C1P~Cl\-, !lnJ!l!r,CoDvIDte4. 'I~" of ted !.,bY: ,tI!l'hP8Jl!-!lI~JilICOSS- .Jt;Mthli",oo<;4Us!,,,.of the. h¥' .oyerc~¥ ,~he ,fIrst dlfflcul: hon I!y ,!,l{Y~t, aniL,mentlon~.d t~,!use (1~"o~diiY .~81.tJ+ ,\ID\l es'in o!ber par,ts'oMt, And ge output of teleyision ....tr>- , ty"w~".,p.Jlt,.fo.tWar,d ,I!l,~r>Egyplian and United S~at"l!' beads of
'state were meeting il,Ithe.A';Is~rlim,.~,ity.
~,h Isral'h .• ~~s of ijIl! S,IjO% .~~~~rW~. ',.lIf.f~h, H!lll~er, Jl~ n~ tIi~~ m\m lII'e.l>~nn. d~,.So·.ano~er 'teleVISIon fessor Jim,.LovetoCk"of Jlea·
· of Sal%burg, IsraeU Prime ·Mioisl.et}~,
... In~\etld of alrlng.suc1i el{lllil;,a.~o'1~,l.bat teur was not equally con;' ing ~eicP~!1. 'p¥e; lI.,~~, ,;IQvlllJl,ljon' !n .)I~6¥;' spa· Iling _P'1iV~~lly, ,in F.\Jg'
'haq Rabin struCk a note of opflnhs"1
. m.,ght bos:_ down, peaCl\ l1!0ves ISrael
vloced, for' he 18 on reer>- , mt>er' ilf '~Clentists1are"; sel'-. '.sb!iUld be.rea:dit,Y ,jietect·, land. L!lv~l9cl< IIrgued1 th·
'in Jerusalem which was 'Seen by the
,w)U.~eneflt,m<!r,e;p'}I I!~Cl~lO«,.~er .~~d
rd .. havlog said that
iously W.o11Oderjng what suo able...
.:
__
at, in"expe~j'II1:eDtaJ;, te.;msi
intent~on,s by furth~~c.t~OIl"
' ,"
: II1tIJ'!lIgJl.he ha4.1~e.,rt«
q,!!lif' :~~r1be' I~ 1'( :rl.le. pr!,ba~iAt!.~ }I!er.e.fr>- a p'lanet tllat bli,rs .Jlf~ ',\ian
political obse;"'ers llI' a siii!a~ hot·:co.:'·
mpsArom Israel for, the fil-st'-lime; In,
AfteJ~1Jis, ~al~b.urg ~a,\.. ',wlth, li,lWl-ltan ,~ous, gql\qallonJ for 'liow :tlier. tI1lgh~ dete~ it. . 're, ~s tha~''I'ny;,piqures·,our • ~~ 10q~ql!.I'PR~..!I" ,ai .'~'l";'
, , 11m TI years'o[ 'AJ:ab-Isyae1i' bostility,
. he~~ of. ~tate 'P~e&;i~'iR ;l.F~r;'1-~'lxpr,~~d 'd~!J~. yll,trB 'iw,It\Jl!\Il.;. ,f~g, '
.."."
~
, ' , ' sp~ce I!ro.Il,es ,may,:~,el1d,back glganM, O(BJI'!Jiil1l' .1'll<e •.Opt ~~It ,h~l~''',Dllt JUfll!e.~t .\iIi.
The' next d'/Yh~,,~li""ced thinriing o~t
fhe behef l;l~a~.Jn~tlle~ ,.Mi~~I~.
:fo,"sho,\Y'.t1I a t",\,;/\ojiIQlogy to' E8r±1i"could, {weill, miss 8r.ln:~. tli~Ory"'i~y.,IQcI!.'h\ I, is
.vf the IsraeU: forces, aod war eqUIp.
war, and ano~h~~!,!l ,,'ll.1'b,~r!l It ay i" ..e
Ji;~i;!l\l;e' 'The 8!i~~1 Sp,e;~ "'I_\ne' fomllll' /lanle :f~r tlJe . telltale '·,igns 'of lif~.' 'This ~i1Se.d ~!IIJ"~"~ly Oil t1!¢i~I!W'
merit ~n ,the first:tsr.ll~li)inefast . of
,!-vojded. TIPS >yil,l' cil '\to p;~s 0'l,,~ ,Ifl~ol ~~OD reteil~!Y. h~a '8 '§ea~ for ~"t~~,al 'situlitloll.'wollld~o(rCou.se, of ~hemi~,lfY"" "."
I
the canal..
.
.'
~ fl'·· !1i'1'1' .taogj~l.e moves ,_ ~w.arft.!!:·.::ea~e ~ ~Ii ·~ee~·. reyte~- "li'~is 'now 'a~' ie1;~t.,....par,. be a~ntliated if lhe,~ pro·
(Contin.uedlloll' page '3)
Israel is now engagea in pulling back
.1l'e made ~y Il!r,a~1 w\t DOU\ ~!J.\'i'l~.· cra&- 'lDi' U!'f 1a~1 .ev:lde~
... tly respe~f.:lIbie ~~ Royal '..' , • \. 9<' ;.,
'.:., " , '._i
., ,~,
3,500 of her 7 500 ~oldi f/;.. along. thi~.
vtinatlon.
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Keabk ,Village of LaIaar
\drhe8d bll • iDlnu~"
Jaqal ~ct haVe donated
A apokesman for the, an mIslilfe.
Af.. J2,OOO. to ,the Ghor Energy Reaearcll 1U1d De/'
EaulllItion Depa$nent as velopmeht Admln:'~
contributloo for construct!· ion said the undeia!:'Ound
RIYADH,' June "~A·
ori of.lIring 9ua.rters for the . explosions were 20 minu· FP),-~Ing
Hu.etn of
teacbel'S.
tea a~ a,nd Ih the ran-' Jordan C!O~l!Jftd
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·TIMOR·

·,AK14ISERVIOE

(ContiDuea Jrom ~. 1). .of Macau, off mainland Ch· Timor (APODETIl.
to' intervcne", be told the ina. on June 15, '·or aJittl~
Colonel Lemos PirC$ said
Lisbon daily newspaper Di· later",
that because of Timor's ba·
'mE\\BAJ BNG~;J1VILL BB-vJl?ITING
ario de Noti<;las.
,
But in .ano~her int~rvjew, ckward e~onomic position,
'KABUL :FOB ·S D~Y8. ON JUNE 8TH .
The major brusbed 'aside Timor's governor, Colonel 'independence in the sbort
~ CU8TO~ ;Uy CONTACl'
recent 'suggestions by : tbe Lemos Pires, said it w(luld term was not 'viable and
\:ice.president o[ Timor's be impessible to nile the
TIlE PSIC CENTBB • .•
.'
he recommended a transi·
left·wing political movem· cpuntry with three parties tional period of two to four
TEL: ~!U5S
ent' that the Porhiguese au· tbat were 'Perma~ent1Y sq. years or more.
,.
thorities in tbe island' were uabling, and he appealed·
Major Da Mota, hlld said.. j'
,
"paternalist 'adding
t!Jilt for unity.
that the pelitiCaI P'~.es ~~. ..
i
the movement· really seem· .
\yere opposed.:to a quick
.. '
",
'
"'..
",
ed ,to be provoking a "neoThe Governor .told, tbe' Portuguese pull-out becau.,..
"'~T.,P' •.t
l
oo)dnialist"
··ihternation 'Lisbon evening newspape~l se th~y wanted to' consoli.
' ~'
. .3'LI£;':, '.
by arousing' divisiOlis" ap;. A Capital that the Mac'!u 7 date their h91<1" 0'1 the pop- " I,
.
.~,;
,~: , .,' . " ~'.~ . '
ongst. the islanders.
talks aimed. to set liP' a ·ulation...
KO!YlR&', C1WINI .-..BIiI"), '''73:'1
transitional j{ovemmen't w.,i- ' But be P."int~ out that 8IIY
WUfUil -: '~'(;JI11I;; N,O'l'
Tbe n)ajor said be was th tbe participation of, all slowing dowo of the WO" I " ""Mf 'I,l
0';'" EQW\m\- .. .1;,"",_'
aM
still optimistic' tbat a sum.' the island's political paft, cess could only be d~
~ D
~ -..
.:.... ~ ;....
mit llleeti'1g b~~een th~ ies-Fretilin, the', JDodera· the expense of the Port!l· I ~ ;,.1.35 F'B.QM ~ FoR "
". ,I'
island's thr." po\Iljc'aJ par. t!! Timo(, Democratic Union gu\'Se peqple, wbo .had to ' . " flIJOM 8 - 1J A~
ties cdbld be beld as plann.' (UDT), and tbe pro-Indones· p~y for tlie trollps anit,
'j' < J '
•
• •• ,
,'.
•
",
' . 2'-'1
in the Portuguese enclave. ianl'opular Democracy of 'cbnicians stationed thel1l:
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Clear skies ailover coun:
try tonlg~t and tomorrow
morning. But in tlie after·
noon some parts will get
.. cloudy. Kaliul temperature:
. Maximum: +27 degrees
cent. .
Minimum. +12 degrces,
cent,
.

·LONDON. June 7, ;(Reu~r).-BritaID 'yesterday accepted the challenge of being part of the new'
Europe and .showed it stU! puts its f81th In: moderate
, political' leaders of tbe centre, rather than the left
KABUL, June 7, (Ba.
. or the "right.
'
'kh.CiIIr)~'-liIead of State
'The overwhelmlnr two·to:one vote to stay' In . and Prime Minister Moha.
T~BERAN; ~\ln 7, '(AP!')
the Common Mark~t Is a personal trlumph for PrIme
mmad DaoUd has sent a
r . . J
_
I
Tran and neighbjl ring Tur·
!\flnlster Harold WUSOIl; wbo gambled on the refer·
congratulatory l11eSJl8I'e to
key ffilched, 'iI' 'lleronging
endum tlJId has been greatly stren,tbened' poUtIcilJ··· .President of Arab Repub.
. econoinio and teclmlcal ug, . Iy against erltles In lib own ruling. party...
. lie of Egypt Anwar Sldat
reement ~ere }es!erday co·
'1'he emphatic "yes" me· to keep the Labour . party on the' reo~lng. of Suez
vering coopera:'i
in trolls- · uns Britain, by free choice, together has given tbe left
port, a:griCilJiure, Indusl ry. · wants to gain the grcat vi· influcnce disproportionate Canal, the information
.Department of the Forel.
tourisn'!, minln". hanKing sian of Europc"'. as former
to its electoral, support, lf11 Mlntstry sa.ld.
tJN1TED NATIO~'S; .-.:wie ·7,' (Reuter);-The United States, Brl. and enerlY.
Prime Minister
Edward many observers believe.
Bead of State and Prime
ta1D aDd France last ilIght blocked the adoption of a Securl~ Coun~ joint econo"!tf comm· Heath describes, il and is
NO\~ Wilson and Healey, ' MInister Mohammad Da.
. cD ~lotlon to at-Ply a mandatory emba1'ft on the export·of arms to
ission will also be et liP un· willing to 'accept the social
are in a stronger political
lias
South Atdca.
.
der a specit;ic a rd sign, chonges and toullh econo· position to tackle 'the coun· 0l.ld In. bls messa"e
It' was only 'the second US bad exercised this rigbt set up a contact committee ed by tbe. respecti e forei· mie competilion that- \vill try's severe economic prob. said: It Is a matter of pie.
8S'IJre that today the Suez
triple veto in UN history.
of the permanent members, to consult Soutb Africa on gn mi~st~, . A. bas Ali come with. it.
lems, headed by inflation.
CanaJ Is being opened as
The ~lution, submitted he said.
procedures for free electi· Khlilatb,," and' an Sab·
The vote is an eJectoral
(Continued, on page 4)
a result of determination
by tbe Council's five non· '. It was Britain's 13th 'veto ons in Namibia Was a lost ri, watched by the Shah of rebuff for the trade unions,
t.
of Your ExcellenCY
and
a1ign~d meinoors, wo'uld !lnd the sixtb cast by Fran· oppertunity.
Iran and PreSide t Fahri lhe extreme left and the
e~c 100S·..
tl!e
nation
of
Egypt
aud
'1
also have determined that ce.
".
The Cbinese delegate
Koruturk of Tnr
nalional.istic. tight who,led
BRUSSELS, June '7; (R"" expreSs my own and that
SOlltb Africa's "DJegal DC·
The Soviet Unioo bas said Cbina opposed auy dia·
the. an.tl'Marke~ campaIgn,
uter).-Britaiil's overwhel.
and
Cup,Btion" of N'amIbia (So- ~ast 110 vetoes'in the, 30- logue with Soutb Africa.
. Under the 1;fansport ' ~g. which 10 the mmds of many ~ming decision to stay in the of the govemll16Dt
people of
Afghaulstan
uth West Africa) constituted year' history' of.. tbe UN.
Soutb African Prime Mi· .. reement, Iran 'I'll!., 'provIde voters was really ,a cause of
Europcan Common Market beartfelt . ooograt.ulations
a threat to international
Spea14ng before the vote. nister .Iohn Vorster said ,~redit for upktil;I! ;of Turk· the left personified by the
was hailed by its partners in berewith.
.
pe!!ce and securitY.
British Ambassador Ivor on May 20 at W,'ndboek, ca· Ish roads and r!Ol ietworkS, .controversial industry sec- the Community.
Richard said the rejection pital o( NamJbia, that he. and Ti1r,~ey Will eep its retary, Tony Benn.
Francois. Xavier Ortoli
In his message Presld.
Ten members, in'c1uding of suggestions by the Wes. was ready .to talk witb Wal. roads, raIlways all ports 10
The final resull in Brita· President of the Markel'~ ent and PrIme. Minister
tbe Soviet 'Union, China tetn side that tbe Council dbeim.
permanent g~ oondition tQ in's referendum. on wheth~r Co~'missio,(\, said in a sto.
Mohammad Daoud lias ad·
and Swe\len, .vote(f·for tbe
.
",
I
~acilitate transJ!Ort~of Iran.
.1 hc country should remam
temcnt:, "Today represerits ded that reoPening of SUo
draft. Japan and Italy abIon ,goods.
,
I
10 the. E~ropean
Common a ncw· point 9f departure. ez Canal s1cn1fies the restairied.
I
t'
Tbe energy ";,greement Market was: .
A whole people has' demon. soh',e of the Egyptian na.
. The resolution would Iia·
. . . .
provided for. a" ~tudy of
Apart from the vi~al quo strated its confidence in Eu. tIon and." sta.temanShlp of
ve decllired the, imp'erative'
how coop~ration ~hall be · ~stion of Britain's future-. rope. We' must not disapp.
leaders of Egypt. 1 am
need for UN·sponsored free
'extended,'l'IlQperation par· alonc or in the cO!Jll11unity oint thcm," .
.
'ticularly covers 'l'~gular Ir. ·-t,he re"'rendum wo~ also ,A first .. reoction was a .convinced that tbJs effec.
electionS. in' Namibia as soon
'. .
.
, .
be usefulI'
as po.ssible and. in any ca·
JALALABAD, Jt1ne 7, oShebergban" and EleClll'i·: anian oil au~pWeS' for Tur, a. test of 'political , str~ngth rise in' sterling price on the tlve actiOD
for realisation of the rlgh,
se, not later,'Uian July 1,
(Bakhta) .....:.The aopballlinlq city Department in the·'re. key.
betwe~n t.he· LoboUl' mod·' Frankfurt foreign excban.·
.. '
plant of. Na.llarh~r pro:ivin., nctivati:lJi.' of the .~Ia~~.
. Th~ 'rt",ol'(OuiItric~ wjll e.ates-Wllson,. Chancellor ge. During the 'afternoon, 1<1 of our Egyptian broth·
1976:
,
ers and'progress of 'EcYPt.
,- ,.
ce was opened'· by PUbUc' 'T'h B.
k b
h Iii g also stu.dy the ,questIOn of of tha .Exch~quer Dems He· as it became ,obvious , Brit.
It 'would alsO bave reque
. .
e aree a asp a n . I d f
. 'd
.
d aley and' Hom: . Secretary ain would vote "yes", - ster.
. . ., Works Minister Gbausdd.
I t " " t' t d t h
lO nt e en~e lD uSlnes, an
.
sted Secreta,.y-General Kurt ,in Faeq at Bareekab distr' p an IS es I~a e
0 av~ Turkey will !Irsw up for Mi~hael FO!'t and Trade ling rose it !ls' highest ,Ie.. '
Jet TbUl1Sday. 'The 'dedida,' c~st some t~lfty three ~I' st\Jdy by Iran a list of de. Secretary Peter Sh~re.
Waldheim .for, study 'of invel ~ince May 9. In Paris
.' temaUonaJ trade in .. arms tion o~ the plant marks the IhQn a~ghanls and has the veloj(mentlJlrojects •which
Also on the ,antJ;market .Foreign Minisler 'Jean Sau.
. and miUtary, eqnipment aspbaltillg of the second
(Continued on. page 4)
oeed,'l,ioreign I ' " I.'
side were many of. ,the co- vagnargues said of the reo
· "which sbould not'bC . s o p - '
. ..
untryfs leading trade un- suIt li.France can only , reF
.- So th • = ".. ,.Stage of Jalalabad. lied
p
~,
u
......ca. .• kh
g,...
'hlch-bas
ion
figures headed by' t.be Dice at tbis."
.
. The. ~ern powers 'vetoam _way·w
- , ..
transp~rt workers! Secret·
In West GerJ11any, leaders
... ~.~ tieause':~ey ,1alstp II ..~p ~ 'd;J,;4~~,
Bad~khshan'
ary !ack J?nes..
.
of all tbree political part.
dlsregard that South Af.'
. Inaugurating it, the nu· .
WIlson r1sk~d hIS leader· ies welcomed the' result of
rica's" refllSaI' . to
with.' nth·ster;..e xpressed ~h~lbeasure...
FAIZABAD, 'June 7,' (Ba'
ship QY backing a pnllcy 01"
the .referendum.
.
draw from Namibia, a for
at ,..,.e p l ant . w Ie ~as
three-day
In a separate "statement khtar)......The
P?sed by ~h.e party at a spe·
mer German colony, was. "eft Idle ailter completJjol1; ..
seminar on multifaceted
clal
n~tJOnal
_conference
we.Jcoming
the
outcome
of
s threat to interpationai. pe. of. .Jalalab~d - T,urkha,?
. lasl ~Prll. .But he has now the vote; EEC commission. UN 'Food Programme ell·
ace ',and secnrlty.'
Highway, has been re'!cli·
demonstra!ed, anew thilt it er Albert Borschette said '<fea Tbursday. .
..
vated ,as a .result of efforts
lssues related to constr·
is
from him and the centre now that the referendum
A1'tho~gb ' Britarn and the and perseverance of our yobridges,
that t h~ country takes po· was out of the way" ,the , uetion of roads,
US ,gave a voluntary . arms
uth. He' expr.essed hope
parks, water
reservoirs.
IiticaJ
guidance,
not.
fro!,!l
important
thiqg
is
t~
know
· em6arl!o, they were uowill· tbat our youth would Dlajn -what spirit Britain views scho.ol bUildings and living
Ben.n.
. .
.
ing to accept a mandatory ke greater achievemerits .
5mce
galOlOg
offlcc
15
views its 'participation' in quaners for teacliers, and
boycott.
in various fields of life:
months
ago,
Wilson's
need
'the
integra.tion·· of Europe." agricultural extension per'
US Ambassa<lor John
In his speech Faeq expr·
sonnel were discussed at
essed' thanka to tbe coopScali said- "" cast his' veto
tbe seminar. .
"Salyut-4"
only witb grave reluctan·
eration of N!CD,arbar D..
Decisions, made at the
ce and concern. It was only velopment A\lth~ritY as
,
seminar
will be executed
the seventb time that the well as OJ) Prospecting of
after completion of ,surv·
eys.
,
The seminars was atten·
~
;~: ~
.
. ded by the PresideJ1ts of
Rural Development De\>,
MOSCOW; June 7, (Tass)
ents for furtber
artment, ConstruCtion De,~ I. :'~"l,"
'.
,-'I'he flight of the Soviet and had' a rest. ~esearch,
partment of Edueatlon. Mi·
orbit'al scicntific .station
The
working
day
'which
nlstry-!
and Assessment DeuS a Jyut-4" proceeds' accor.
,
'.
began
at
seven
a.m.,
Mos.'
PMarti
~tent
of Allgrtculture
:ding to sche,diile.
cow time, yesteraay was de;
IDS ,ry ~ as we
as repre·
ALC;>lERS,! June 7, (Reu! present ourselves to the.
Thursday Pyotr Klimuk
voted 'to medical experim. . sentatlxe of UN and :15.10ter).-"-The Fol#gn Mitiister United Natipns as 'an. e,nand Vitali Sevastyanov had ents
.,
. cal alld· foreign, engmeers
of the Pro,vlSiomii, Revoru· tirely separate member."
a day .which ·was less pack.
tl
,.
Mter
a
sleep
in
compl~le
of Rural Development DI>tionary Govegunent of SoOn reunification of Nortb
ed wilh work th~n usual.' rest conditions. the cosmo. P"!lll;l~n~, heads of depart·
Public Works MlinUter GharalUldin Faeq Inspect.
uib Vietnam, 1.tme Nguyen and South Vietnam. Mme
The cosmonauts tidied up nauls carried out. a blood mell~ of Ba<!a~ahan and
'j'hi Blnb, said Iiere yester., Binh said it was not' only a ing a section of. 'Nangarhar asphalting 'plant which wa..
the rooms, .performed phy- circulation researcb tb
opened'
Thursday.
'.
day tbe visit of a South'. deep yearning but a nation·
,.
en dlstnct commissioners.
.
sical
exerCises, checked and
.
Vietnamese delegati!!n to al duty..
performed
an
electro-card.
tuned up scientific instrum·
Thailand was a pesitive4ltep
iographic examination as .. Republica
in the, favoiir~ble'deveiopm.
weU '!S fU,nc'tional r\'Searcb
ent of '. relaoons be~ee.n
with the use of special va...
cuum suits.
ber co'!Otry 'l!D,d st.ates in
. returoed
'Lm~VD.LE" June 7 but it was not·known what ies . b~d' to prollljit " Iheir other raw materials.
· South East' ABU!." . .
In doing so' they ·determ.
(Reutor).-EConomii: expo' progress, if any, bad heen interests. Tbey ha4 to 'con,
She told a press confeSources here said the di· ined the indicators of biosider what was happeniog alogue was nol being dis· ~Iectrical activity of the be,
Portuguese
red'ce the. Soyth Vietnam· erts· from maj(lr Oil - ' Ex· made.
Sources said experts we. to tbe cu/TflIIcy JIl which cussed by experts' as it art, lung ventilation', .gaug.
ese delegation was. sent perting Couqtries met beto Thailand recently to di&- he yesterday with the fut· re still working out ,the 'prices were at pr<\Senl cal· ,w'as 'a "political" issue. -Any ,ed the values of arterial
socllJlis'ts
Cuss, afoni otber problems, ure level of oil .prices cleo best substitute for the do- culated, he t.d .reporterJl decision would Ibe.-ef6re pressure, stroke and minute
the normalisation of' rela· arly at the centre of dlscu' . liar all tbe medium for
on his arrival bere 'I'hurs· be left to the 011 ministers, volumes of, blood, the duo
tions.
" ,
&sions.
reckoning oil' prices.
LISBON, June 7, (Reuter)
day night:
who are expected here ov- ration of the phases of car·
'''lbe experts, wbo make
Tbe O.P.E,C. countries.
.-Portugal's Socialist Par·
Tbe prices review was er the week.end.
diac cycle.
"i think this vjsit was a pe. . up the EConomic Comniiss- wbich account for about u a continuina ~xercise"
ty last nigbt 'scored a maj·
or pelitic,!I, victory wben
sltive ~ in the favour·' ion of the Organisation of 85 per cent of the total
"
a\lle devi:lop'm~t of rela- Petroleum Exporting Coun· world oil export market, .
military leaders voted to
til/ns betwe~n South Viet· tries (OPEC),' ~re prepar. want to protect tbeir rev· would !lo. be add8CJ.
hand back Lisbon's evening
.
. '
newspaper, Republica, to
oam' and tlie counifjes of ing for talks Iiy their min· enues from any furtber '
major 'iJ;sue . to
its. Socialist journalists.
South East Asia," she' ad· isters opening on Monday.. fall in the dollar's'value. . beAnother
discussed by tbe mini·
ded..
The':\' have b~d' (ive seo
The Economic Coromi....
, Faced witb a Socialist th·
at.:their tbie -day
MAZARI SHARIF, June ent of 'tlie Balkb Textile reat to resign from tbe goI "Mme Binb siUiI that, after
ssions behind cjosed doors ·ion, meeting at the OPE· sters
meeting Is t1).e p
ucerswhich 7, ·(Bl;l.khtar) .-Tbe exten' Mill said that the exfension . vemment' over the Issue,
its YictOf)', the . ProvisJ~rial over the past three days, C's VieJ;lna !Jeadquarters COnsumers dlaJo'"
RevolutionarY ,Goverpinent witb Nigeria' the only one' !ast April, fecommended botb sides say th
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p,roduej!d ..a ~ oec s.
and Omald Textl1e,9 Co, A:!- coupon'.. holders. Since.
'1it's anliex 'will L be ,plastic
gJii\nistm , ~e~eeognised,
so 13":6,19 meters of clo'''- there was no blick.market
• , , ' " , ri ' ,
qtiali~ wiil!~l!l.a from ev·
">.,.
botlles -Ion va DUS syrups
, "
. ':;";' , '81 t tb t·
were- purcliased from tbe for sugar, and' sugar was'
, no)'\' .~ .~uced .. bi(
~7in:n;iii~i':odJ~ed:y 000. A cClntract was signed depots' of-'tbe R:abul' Cost' av-aUable to all at fixed
H . ! ~~~~~,~e,.
intemailolialpharinecuii.andtbeoi!n.wassoondist-tom:bu.use:Ttie-clotbs.we-price;.no .ne'ed ,was felt for
• bI~~~ '~I ~~
cal cOrh~!!BI he said.:, rlbutl!d ..to the coupon, boo re ·di'sttlbuted'.'to 'tbe"e,o~p- ·dlattibutlon.
tt;'esl
""tt .o'lg!,:"",, as e, .
Hoedwt J\G ",ot.,West Ger. Idel:s through the s,Jes-sh-, ·on bolder'~lso'ln,t~e'~e
'as ~1.w:~g~~due.. W,
mani.'ha8'1~'1~lsilares In ,ops of the FPD. S'! far, year; Afs.·2O:56~1i98Iwortb. W.e are·earnestly r,que·
bro1<!I1\ll!1?~81}~ '.. the.
. H~ ~ .' Stan and' . Afs.·81683;368 wor,th. ,of ,of·rlce, macarom, soap po- sting all. to
cooperate
· Ilig~~,~»~tnte PA!ct pi!
the me.llcini!S proiluced'by '. Ssmaiko"i1d d11'bss. been w~er ~tc were _ p\lrebased, W!tli. us .11l
connection
ita ~~~I\ji¥#~
it is based on prescriptions sold, The remain!ler wlll And dIstributed to'lbe pu, Yflth ,distributing. to the,
'.
'. -. the~an . fg~ p~DCe • plas~:
of .HoechstrAG'.of FRG.and also be sold during .t~e cu· blic tbrough tbe sales ,ab-' people! what they expect
tic,
"!', w~t!up ,th~ £,omb' ',' toduced under r-rent :lear: The oil will be opo of tbe' ·Food Precur"" , from F.P.D. Thoae wbo
. pany,~~,~a:eillW.!!lij..
'
. ~r~nc:l:~ Jroechst Ag, of sbld at rcallOnable price m~nt DepartD!ent ~f tbe ,have"lavge stocks ,of whe, The"llY.fI1pJlPlaced.l;it the
JifRG
~
and the ' state is ready to Mmlstry.-ofJFmanee!
at.aDd other,gralns In the~> IlI~II',,;~ttl~1\WiII ~e s."~ ,
' "The mJdtclne produced' incur a 'loss here, just for • In aillUtion' to the'above Ir;, h~ea" can help' the
.'
, - Phe,!l',at$.I!Q!er,10wer ~l''rtce,.
t Ho'echst \ :Afghanlstsn' the\;purpose:of maintaining mentioneQ services, . the F;P,D. oy,- selllng, their st,
a su p1~D-,the mark- the prices' stable:
Food 'ProcUrement Dl!pl11't- ocka'.to. the Depariment.
. :. h~ adCleil,
'.: The
sec,?~d seetlor ' of
a~~
after~they.are'veA1$0 in.'1353 some·.;!368 'ment has .also helPed. the People .wbo bave boarded
1
the exten;J1on buUd,mg ~Il
~:Ie':t'~ : ' roved, 'by tons; of solid i1¥ Uq\lld p,ubllc, by supplying bne-- grains and wheat are req'
.
" ,( house' ~ ,mW ~or proiiUCID.ll ,
th 'H~ech8t~,oLElRG," ,edlbie olL.of Spln,zar, Com,. ad" cakes arid other Pl!Bt· uested not to sell. ' their
. ,. tii1~l~h;i~'Is Pe.lng 9,.0- ..
, i:l'3:eo. Dr '~haden
. any was sold to officetallof. .rles to the public, In the stock In the black mar.ket,
~ea;x m'lJal~I'0ad' tlilc ,
!} 'ArttlboIUcs,'l 8Yr.u~<.8mtlie Army of tbe-,Republic, year 1353·.~""D.epartment ,but to sell them to the'
,m!4':. '~\i'n'Js' no,j'< ~en
tiles drops and olJitment, tbe civil. senrants~and die sold 11\ll3814~~,loaves of Food Procurement Dep: ~. and' vitainiI1l!s .worker.s;' Tbishaelion' of bread and"somt; -990,956 pi' artmen~.,They ,may . also
• k!i.'if8:~~~cl~~er. -is l!t;..
,lri8'!tprpdiiC'ec!' Wlth ~ tli'e
,a~,' ':duced ~ AA .T.l'oeclist. PPD has been,verY belpiul: eces of .cookles and cakes, safely store their st;ol;ks'ln
"
pe~op''Of.the
•.Mmlst
arAfe.g~nl"'.n
~;'r' >,7Oh'iOUB Ill'\roeetlngllthe
'PubllO'~d,
In'theHlast,-two months of ,the Igodwon' of,lthelF.PD.
.!
; Jt~~_OI :pQt:l.lic ;;Health land. I
~b::'r- ~r": .,~ I ,,'1'e",_,,"I..:.
t' L.~.f::i'
...- ~''l,3'''''''' t\": '~wn'( ". 1:Ji 'd I
I
_
,r-.
•
...i._
.,>\ ,. ~'fi ;,;\a1' I J.".' ;.r --,'-'"
'II""
kfuds, o£..~lIseasea aI)d, sl~ ,forLveget...... s/,o.""
-'~" _ -nil 'r ..t". • prou!l.ce
,n?l81' ous ,prov....c.!l!l aga",'
, .;a ,1lI;~uy. ~~,?r. ex~tt",
kDess, The. scope ~of' prodUr Anuamount"of 458: tonSI; ~f, '81,605 tons of firat, ~rade' st .aJnolJ11:na1; fee'. J:W:'dolng .
~.
ctib"J;,ohmlec~iAfgiilm' ,Saybelm pll, ~iljOns .• ,lit. f!ou!" apd 205;0251tons' of~. t~s they"W!1li~ ~ent'
" ,!W-I~J;P.f' Il%cli~en;;W
Jfi, ll~Dev, of' 'n
magJt-, ,
. '\vill'~ wid,r; an Samar!ulndli.'oil'pJ!7M'\ 'tons second grade"f1ulll'; , and 'wli.lmt-spoUllIJeJ'~~,',thus
~!. ',lne'1t, w.l1j. alsO",~e 'ti1it8lIilji
,!. ," • '(. , ",-t ~
-' If" if I "tf 'j!
Is~ f .' .When,Mow kinds of, ..liUd )Bpj!-ap'i~"'oll. 149,160 t!>l)s,of flou"Jc.rux. pull1la:\wea:ltI{;WJi,( remain'
t
liJi, the"~~sl!1n ti'¥<\lng'
Th'i! pro~. .tit.Jloec 'l!f .Arg~ton.
t~t ~~~eS~'!'fO . treat. 'and 445/tooaroeu'4iiuld S"I- In" (the 'lame ~ari thl! Co- sa,fe!y .protected' !I!''tlie' god;
'J.~I' PI'Cldl-! tlon of. ~tidlcltl·· ear.efully elle.,died I>¥ ~1itiSi Cllm ~·~eu~·
0 '~i' f}Wiileoi rangeS' of llzar edltile.lOD-Jw....rsOldl'ti1 mmoo'Market ·gave<to"the
,0WDal
.,...
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.law,;. '

' 'ByrTEKY'
del' tbe : provision , of the, Afgb.anlstan is no.w ·aimoa~. '
clearterms·the-iiutjes·'and new.la~. OllllC'tbe ~D111~un' ,20 years.old. Il'jWU in 1956
obligations of·.tb~Sta\e Ba· ,cement was'..nlade tlieoPma· tbat tbeflfirBl feYe year de-"
.ilk- of Afglianlstlin.. l:e. ne" ,nee Ministry,. bad to mak~ velopment plan, of Afghan,
. Afghanistan ~ank sl'eO.Oli, a palnS~1ig Ilf~o,r.t to tbe IS~ was 'la1l!'~ed ~ben
sed--b'anks, arid" otber 'moD"- public. as ,to wliat Is meant our. natiolUl!. 'eader ,Pi'esld·
etary matters:, ' "
-by nationaliSation, opening 'ent an" J'rlfue Miiillter
The law h~s unamblg~O" a semantic knot.,
"
"!oh'!!'U"ad Daoud was' s~rus' provisions' U
reg~as
Tbe banks .0pera~I'1g I~ vmg '!!! head of tbe govern·
maintalnlng"pt"tbe parval· Afgbanlstan were eIther fu· ment.
. ue oJ'tbe Mgban Clln'~ney; 11i 'Or mostly o>ynep by the
".
,
During. tbe 'f/ra' and' se·,
for instancc;,D!U'fu.gf tHe' s~' dtd!pting 0~1y, .one.
past years :tbe Afghan cur· "Iromce11i tbls only ~r1Va,te cend' five year ~evelopmereney bas ;JD (~ect"~~en fl· ~~nk was ca1!ed tbe Nallo-. nt'plans Afghari!ftan's econ:
oating. Tbe oill,y difference hal lIaJik..
"
n-omlc' infr~cture wu
between a floating ~ilha·
.lJ'j.e.,m8jor pluses: of na· bull~\.to a gre!!t, extent. But "
ni or a floating france or tlonaUsation of tbe banks, latel' on botb the' planning
¥~k ~aaubien;t"ai tbe'~- 'ire protection and encopf' rilllctilrieir, jInd( tl;le' execu'
glliutl was floating simply ,agement .of bank depOSIts, tinl/' bodies 'fork, beealIle
,becaUse tbere was :notblng, . l\l'alClng;tbe, banks ,more ef. lackadaisical, Tbere jYas a
" ; ,\,'1. . "
.
(
, .
'
"
"':'1
elSe to, Clo witb It..
. fectJ~e arms ~f nstions! d": tbird'plan"11Ifu'ely_ by'nanie,
I" • \'i< 'Hoe~~' "~A'{ii~.tl11l Ud., 6l.npIQlls.a ;jztib~ numl!h
Baniis and bankmg nstl· yelOpm!'nt, r~uderjng creel and"the.f'ourtb"plen 'Yas ne'-:' u:,omen.,p1lliifclaris. .
,
" onalisatlon takes place un· .ta more'avjWable'and on; ver even'1l.ut 'togetber.~.., . .?)
~ ;$ t ,t
t
\ f
I
"
eaaler terms, introduction
The rovoJutionery goverUI' :"1..1'
,.t,.
I~" ~,. &.L "S;'" ~4:","'W~.'f..~jJ.l.,';~:
qf
"banltlng. ser:vices to par- ment of the Republic of
, '''"r.;,IQ~, S tJ,~r.S
'" '.... 1> ~J.· •.• "re.,o o,·r;.· '01'~01 _ '.
ts of tbe'cOuntry w.here tlie Afgbanlstan Is now going
.
, .
"
. ,
'banlla hencefOrth have not one stI'P forward, ~mbark'; s'frBp~pII.fti,rweqf,b· Cl..ed Ill,iltbe total syptbesis each of 'tbel tiiree' elements 'tli~'t~.~ of,K~na.
He~~wsucceallfuJIy 'p.... 'V~~l.o offe,; such ser· In¥loll Iol\lrell teflll develo~ 18\ tA~liiiilJiiti'lt,~ecti> ofrthla' l\lltiblotir: iIi 1957. tljat, mljke up s~ptomYcin 'fuydl\l~ aud,.~ In 196P, oduO!ll. stuptomycln by ~~ and ultimately .for pmenl scheptes.
~.Mal~~!!IIo.il~'fall'~ O,f" 'As foP .cblQr-ai!!Phenij:ol (co- -baiDelY,J str,eptiillileJ st~ ,but:fro&IiIIJ)~ 'Jll~ and ,tol>- oxldBtU;!g tbJs dJbydrostrep-, tIi8 'SIMle', Bank of Afglian·
Wot oilly every effoit Is
i1i~' InCllidfDg' ~ of nimonlY,. kjiowlI .as ,CIiloro-' epfose and N·metbyllLgluc.· . raman In
",bich, are tOlJlYGhi'{Wltlila'~a1n!dud Iftan-totbil able;to perform made to lilY ulde colIBfder· ~ arid pne\iDlori' mycetin), ,the Parke-Dav;;' osam/lle,
"
('" WllU.kDCllfl.... ~lir-osdl<pee- of cbemical ~;' andl fC\.Iitl~T!iJslgned·to such 'ins· ablY ireBl~jo local resourcell
.It!:: ~prlllAtl:t~~t\Ie:')'fB,I'l4's ,fl-, ~~rl,ea/o.f,t4e~US; ~'
'
,,,,
~. trnm \ini~~ beeeuse 8rinounceil tlie I result a~ U~ti!'''''
'.,
fqr <lFveJopment I.nputs,
:l;, '!4Iti!l ByIItlieiI8!Of 'slril~ ,tt!lllflilieCl ,the conStitutionAfter tbill, ho~ever, ,sire- of, t\il!~ .§!t,jMll:lf,llOe16 agSl, ,the':\;,}!I' ~!JIlll Colif,.
.~ lI'DlounqJ,!,e~~ rega· but, 8Sl1~nce Is IOUI/!rt,
,.CIiA·'~ ~1iUi !l~ ,0\'tDutl 10.1948 .ifOllo'W· 'ep~&r m\ltilldllCl' to de- IIBt 8 \¥filii t~ of gel"ll1s, re1JC!l" o,n !\ntimlcroblal ;\C•.. rdiitg tile pr~lii'atlon.of the and received from friendly
i.li&lJevtli(·'lii If ilaJil by-~f, ea its total !l:lnQ;eSl~, la•••.. fy repeetell cliiillenges ,bY aloilg with ~ ,Big 'l'bree' ente and ehemotherapy
f1i'it;, long,tenn develoiime· states and International 0 .. ,
• Sum/o Vmezaw" ,.;;..«orpr,'erlY tOIl the same YI'MJ'. AB' rega, ,t"~' 'Yotlil~ 'f¥~te SClen· antlliloticr;' exduliing penio- Id ill- San ~rancisco' ttl: !Sept- nt> .·plan of tbe· Republlc g/lllintion pn a mucb larg·
'o( tile; D'iuilirtttieilJ':;'Clf .AP-P: rdi'tb~ 'tblr,.d antililgth:" te- tiltS· ~o" me tpt8l c8yntbesis .run.
"i ~
em'!cr' 1974' under tb.'! ~ otl ~1i'a1i1~t_c-w.. aaal1l' ei scale.
, Ued £;!iemistry, FaCiJIY ,of. trawlines, tlie 'constitution-, to link tbese tbree elem·
.' /
nsorshfp of tlie' Amenesn er newa of major' Interest.
Already, sizable credits
~nginetln~, 'Kelo Il1~~' lil 'formula of one ItII elem- 'ents.
"
Prof.' UIIl~a\\r~J found·... SocIe"!y for Mkr,obl0lop' in
Work !.On tllO' preparation and li:r.arIta.llave been made
Wi anil: now diFeCtor;ktru.e enta j,that Is, Oll)1eracyllJie'
!:r I ' \
,'nll':V me~Ol! 10 ~b tb~ ~x, , coUabor'\t16n With too j'~p- of't4!itP,lan'o'W1U"-"egllt n~xt avalla~le tQ "Afghanist~n,
,~tUt'e of BiG,orgiiDl~ ~:" (IIsueHi ,kifOWD as Iferram·
~1\",,'~fIClilty lay In the ~~lve{~e~ClJlB,(bf tbe!'Y- an Antlbl'!.tic Research AilS- month, ~ ',ita imp,lCD\enta. and tliere are otbers,in lthe
~~tO'.' :rotai,J('.,.&l!llh~· X:PIl»mv8B '. clarified m,,19-" ctOmP1e11W-' Of strejlto\llYc- drollYl.grou\I iibdl<tbe ammo ootatIon.
,
,t1cm"WlU ~ 1lllltt~Ch. piJ!'lHi!e.'
~ .
;illl~ "SY!1t!'8l!IilI'.g',FJ~m~n. ,52', and' fir. H.. lduiife- In's eliermesl COllStjlution. grdu~ wlilcli lilolfp,r tbe lin·
, ' " ; Ulliler a prot~ol signed
To ni8kll tbe best posa!•.
;t!! {fu1l)1 'il CClm~~,
Idt Of, 'till! p.S. sUCCll@ell Alio tAmeQ~ticiOk-l-On totai ~aie' '!1:'JilI.~'~ elements.
Thus far, str"~.YJ:ln has ~"'~D,>Afglalinlilftl, . and' !lIe USB<d!"1!11la!' Inveslrlien·,
\\'Tht feal CllJIles "31 y~ar:s, ·In 'ftii' Dis! syn~heS1s .in 19' siD:~ IiutiJiBhe'd ill 1973 In sep~ ft~3, be fir: IIp,l'1I rii;ajlatile 'oilly 'throullh' tHe Soviet UDion during ts, whether from demestic ,
~\~ ,o,.l:s..... W~fIn ?of
' ( e n ~' "TIul ,Total,Srntl>- I 5t suteeedllil ~ m\ tbe"t()ta!-l a blol,ogl~ p~ such ~ , .the, ~~e'~, ·tHe .Iatter wl1\ or frQid·..,OadiD .sour~1 av~~" Unite<! ISt8t"fffi.ve~,1 eIulUrij ,a '\Vorlil iffo!'t, \0' e8liJ ,of fNJt'Drj! PrOdu~") ~ syntbesif ~Of,' M~ostlePt. fes Dl~P~' 'Jl~ver, If provide' to j'\~jha~taJl teo ery dfot! Is made to ~
"I'- '" \4 Sfii~cfV in I~, in .. acble~e't its tot4l1 6Yl\thesll. saij;ll ''ll'liS!I. repa:esI!nl. bOtb c.il!, a;d!lbitdli'-i,8kin :to st· synth_. It will tile!, be- cbrilcs! ilS8lstance".1D prepa· out ,all tbe ,cr:ound and.~,
~ "treiiJO!"XCelP~1 a 'kl~" '. ~~'1.'
t~t1omll>forma" an"'e erIni~ 'And psYch. " ie'l!*91iiY~ ~";tlils method. come.!lp\JllilbIe· to"creBte a tJ'atiOD p£,i:iils plam,
limln"'r work, anll' conauct
~'M' iii '~el!tomyl:l!S, (, ge, " 'Ila of ~l'toll'Ycin • was olg,gica1' barner' to WllJ sy, 'l1'/>ol. Pi'of~' ~ounced th· new streptomycin wliich' ct'
Afgliilb. Soviet lind otber tbe rI\!C1!SSBry' swdies; mllet
. ,,'ffil, ~ar ~'\;s,lff.pe to:eJ.IlO", ~'-'
'fOIlf rel\ell1" >iitheliia In't\lljl' area.'"
.1s"I1~~'!i~elit. at Tbe Th· .usee!U' su~lsld8. eff~.- ~peC\aHst8rfnl\n the'ifldiern· sOfllJlqlQllSlY 'and' metii:Wo',.ld)
,?,,;: ~'
" ' • , dI! lJ!1'C1ull8
tftt.U.s, by
'i ')C.
"
"
•
Ird Iolot'~ Cougress' il1bIs IS eXpected to P1Ove,a 'tional organtiatlonl and the' 'usIY, The deasloll ,to emb. . '(j, ...,.." """ ",","' •,..,~ •
Society' major 'boOn, to preseQt-d1if . ·friendly stlltes WI1\ Jointly ark Q,P!IO iinPlBmeiitation
,~81 ·Um~jWll'st8rt!llil,,·iupd~ aoa, the'~.@J
itut~ of ~~ca1 '~eatmeliti' wbidils work fJ;1I ~ lJ1~t.ll."lbitl. of, a T)~lif cle~e'PPnle'1t1Pl.
cr. the cilnatitJIliolilil fl),'. Oll!t·':illi,ji~'(.
,I"
ol~cn~w,.. ~8i#.., f4rmwa 'W~'
lUid., .t'a1i;e·t!ie'.19tat/!\yntlleals:1or: ·CbemIsU,.III.lB ~n in Ap, fAclnr-'mor~.,and mOI16"dJffj' . ~
.~~.e '10 a:ar:;~~JD~tbe- (,lIi/1t
molaw and
nationalisatiobpt,,of" .banks
aDdi)bankinglllblitbe, Re)'ul>IIC" of AfibaJi1itan~ were
o"immg ·thel"Jiiijjrr, econoinlc
news of tbe ~'lo.Il. "
The . P866ag~
t1;'e~mon.' e'y land 'b~ Is",\,:W11\
mak" '1t phsslble lfor Afgh.
anistan to purSue heni'efo-'
'I,rtli ,a definite.:. monetary
_
arra financial ,pq1!cy.
With no sucMlaw ,in exis:
tence, before, tbe financial
Instltutiojjs elf, MghilDlstan'
in tbe past coUld not resct
in time. to ,wcirld fil1l!ncial
and'monetavr, 'vissicifudes
and In 'h:e pi'OCl!lis' tbe nati·
onil.~i;ii'-:-,suff~red In
InclWli!lll no. mean me~es.
Tbe neW~1 'outlines in
neYlandc'b~
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sides allover coun·

tI3' tlnIJiht and tomorrow

mo~ But In the 'after·
no.on somp. parts ,\rin gct
Cloudy. BUaI temperalure:
M&!dinum: + 21 degrees
cent.
.MJnllDum + 12 degrees
cent.
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laae
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worken
~ 1IoIte'
<Beater).-'£Ievea
trailer . . . .
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tJieJ
WIlI~hed
betw_ tile vebJde pan·
111I' them aIId a ~'l "lor. ry that eolllded wftti,
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10 disabled

.
retelves.

trlcycl~
. 'KABUL, June 7, (Bakh·
tar).-Ten tricycles suppl·
ied by D!plomatic Wives
· Organisation. of Kabul
were .distrlbuted to de· serving phYllically handi·
cappel! at the Kabill Municipality Tliw:sday morn..
ing.
.
I At thee distribution, cerl!"
,Dony 'KabUl Mayor. Dr.
Ghulam Sakhi
Noorzad·
was also present.,. .
.1'>. source 'of .Kabul 'Municlpality silid that
the
DWO on humanitarian
. grofuId s provides a nU1J1'
. ber.'of tricycles and distri,
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The metric department; whicb is the cx~·
lent, and it Is e bappy "ugwly. 'that ec)~Ptesident Anwan·,llad, l11, without ann~temotfi'~of
cutiog-office under tbe aegis of the
the Council has, recommended irnme- at
more
optimistic of
.,
"r'
'I'
t, , .
the. f(ct.jf Jlei~iftlODS tlet·
dla~.,.adQption of litre system arid has Middl E t
~e
s~'
~".-n
wlitlilllgypt ai\d ~l \tes.
Gommetre'Ministry and tbe' (:Quncil,
wlll bi carrying but the new recom·
called on the'MetHc Department to ta sin:;'
uln~~~
'J"
.:' , .' ~ r; ".:tMW'"',f
iillmed.,! " r' /I I~
mendations and eIi_tives whir-h were,
order for these as soon as possihle.
Israeli forces near tII.e Suez
.
f
.
I"
; -; An. Israel( IOlle~t
issuea, by the meeting.
While these steps are heing taken,. and Canal, is believed to be, te\l-JII1;O~ii,~:rdeJil;~'
. ep,
'.
the p.ace for a~eratinll popularlsa· ady to make a new attem.
. , loCt , < " ,
orts JII.r'lsrall\,'w.o·
~ ".
Int'1uded afuong the· new meas"res are
Hon ~ffortS are being nlllTOwedUlo'l'o, '. 'pt at a partial.' seUlemept
" , j' ). ,\.. ,~ .
,1.
' . . .. r . .,.
!nmtiitn Inten\Jl;n's't f li<y·
the irnPJediate disposal of the Did
th~'eroding situation calls for public with Israel.
.',' -to'.~ce ~ appears" tel to ~iin:&;ae1i'~ ,carg~l lIIilo':~eDd·a'qU'gO'"ofsug-.
sYstem 'of weights. introduction of'
cooper atio ,!>,
·Sadat; in reopenio'g tbe,:'~·'a.l1'ea_'cbance of \ tCI;XHIII:t~~ ~Jil.;in,~.... ~gl;l tbe,~ II
measurements, on litre basis, for all
1
. ,.
.
canal! .hinied that lie WOuld sace.ss iD't:tbe ,ihott term, 'non-Israeh shIps,
Obaen;ers salil.th ~eni·
Ihe shops and establishments in the
When' it comes to brass stacK, it is the .like lo.see a reyiv81 0 Ani. 8CllCircIlJ!g:)to SClui-ces.• here. I *R?tiall ~ ~ffic,ials ,have 81,could n;tean U,lIt Tii eel
country, ordering more weighta to
. seller and dealer, the two.dfrect part- erican ,efforts to' Jle'otia~e ".,,.irbe-. KIaaioger.,.miaslon. in ,dwB.lt fht;r.V;· IS. a'it1. ~~~e.t \fIas 'll8ckea~,ay,'-from .ris·
the manUfacturing' units ··to meet the·
. ners in salesnuinship, who mu5t "pi ,a fUrtlie~ IsraeU·.tivoPJwit~. March brok!l dow!1'~over Is' U1l'd·?rs,!Ul~I!1I.!!1 p~.JB"" 109 a ~ntlition, O'1"tb!l~ .
.
rising demands and controlling ·and;· '. ,., . which system 'of weigbt they ..hould Arawal, in Ihe Sinai, penios- raeI's. insistence th.t Egypt 'ra,,1i car."!!' ,t~!,gh the .jt alreilily b8!l reason to'fie,: '.
inspecting shops. to, adhere to the
abide.
•
ula.
\..,
,,~""tIu~f< mn; , g~ \ of :.1'8n~l.. :.,' . ,'. ~
: Ueve !IsraelC C!ir~~.wtll 60' .'
,
At .the same time, the,Metrio/Department
He ;S.id of the .tJlinQ.ing non.IillUgeren 1n retohl'
Bu If,\;;jlient! Sadlir ::J:e- ''allowed thri)llgh ftlie~canal
,
new weigbts once tJiey are-' supplied
with.
,i
alone can not handle this gigantic outr of.. front.l&J;aeli t1'OOPo:
for an'IStaeU-withdrawal fro ,marka, prompted speeulati· ·If it"does not' advertise the
..
The need for a uniform pattern of weights
task,' which ,calls~, for concerted eff· "This_ gesture me.!!s we.c'at.. 2Dl~ th(1lidi Il'a" m .mou· .pOe ~eJ;ll,.trat; U~eli ~~go.es fant. . ,
." II'
•
,. . not ~m]y within cities.' but t~rou~h~
erts on "natio'Dwide basis/ The Coun~ .. ort the ~process .,fin.." 1 : .ntlun~~_asses Md, tire. '.. Allu '
4: i . :1-< \;; g \ ,
j q '.\
c ~ = >0<:
alit Afghanistan 'is heing' felt. greally,
cil would do well to enlist the volun·· Sadat s.id the 'loraeli 'f", Rud~is, oilfielc!s., .in I'in'~i oc. •\ '"'" . ,~j,
and the Departnient of Metric W"i·
tillY cpo!!erati~ pf,"'~~h .or~8nisatiilDs ·"fce. !'Muction must b~\:f~llo: '. i~~, .. i'l'.?t~e>."uiit,cl96? war.
,.,
'~''''''~'mmii
ghts, wei "tahlisned with tbe sped·
a, scouts, .mumClpalitles, dlstrlct~lI\ld wed tby a' m.iin-step ~ut,
. .']fifOhtiell 'soll!i=". here •
, 1/')
fir.' purpose of enforcing . regul~tions
",u~s!riet chi<;fs, . women organi• .' "adll~a,' "am 'stilI'· hoPeful I saiClliJla ~in' any 'o'e"v·lItlI!m· ... , II " "
,.in this field. • I . '
~ ", .
s.1Ions, etc,.
, " ' . . ."
.'Iand "L lim more· hopeflll1ilin. pt at
p~ttial settlt\l11'ent; ". > ), ; . i'
· "I'he ,experience of, the, past several years
, . . . . , . , :. .
".
~.tal!<s witH Ptesia~nt EllY,Pt..\\,ou,liJ" agaIO",ioslst.
~~"il
,.
'in the flelil show' that'dislribution, and
Tbrough a ~y~tematic plan.. prepared in Ford iii} Salzbu'rg last week. '-'01\1 a return" of· tHe p.s8e~'
,~J
•,supply·of 'metric weights hy them,
adv.•nce. ~I! in d?tail. aod.embarg~ed 'entl,'1J
. "I
; an'cl·ollfl~ld];, .and"'coU1~ cit
. selves is oot, adequate. Mally" dealers
for Iau!'chiog na~onal1y and .,oheren..
',T.he Egyptian leader's .re- ~o as far as<formaUr.;~nd•
tl)· cari' th~. melrlc,.~yslem I1e popula· "marklt, were the! most ·opt. ," 109 tbe, Btate c;>f belUlle ren,
. tend to store. the new weiglita with·
oul using them, Instead' t!'er stick.
ris~..
. 11
imistie ,lie has mide on tbe cy~ while ISl18el conthiued
T. t .-. A
'~
'Miadie, ,BUt,· ~oflict< Since tli PCcupy aqy Arab ,tellrito'tIWJauu~' 'irl:JMarilh' ·of an' "1'Y.:~ '..
.
'
,
II
,
,
<
atteml't:by tlie US Seer': . : A further sign. ths.t S~, ,'.
!i!!!!!1!!!!!!!
. . . ' -!aJ;;Y. of, Srate;,pr, Henry Ki- dat is h!!ping for a revival 0
ANlS
,
Is· r~" they say.
. ~eIii .JOF~e~otiate • fur· . I ~~ ~11ts' at ,~ar .' sl!t· "
Commenting on tile res· sue of. the p.l!:eA':,'(,li!liJ" for _ ;7AMBOUIU:AT
. . ' ,"~~{aeU
withdra· .tlement·~as his'r~li... o·
ult. of the refere'ndum . In 'puhlic cOOperati9Win.·" the- .~... ~'?,1Jquriat.' 1!aiJY.'• '~. J.~ni"'Blfypt.· .
",
q'!.e~tioni i.n the·' past fe~
·Britain, yesterday's: daily campaign to Wipe..,-outdlies:" in an;",~ welcOqt,,#~
~Ie BQpt "baa repe.t· !I~, ,,,_
wl!eth~1'[sr~lI
· Atiis in an editorial says. th·
:I~ all ·tlie peop~e !l'eailY' the .decisio~~tJt~ " N~ i!f.i!lj1i' ~Ied'<iol" II '~timpti., carl;oCS' w9ul(\ 'be pmol~\ed ,
,,
at it shows Labour "party. knew. what heallh, h~dS,. '!I'hIir Munl~Jili~.~n- JJa.!l ,'0
the Geneva J!8ace co· . ~o P~" thr9ugh .the SU~z
leader Harold Wilson has are,:produc.ecr .liy tIjeJli"l"
distribution ofplo~ ,'of!.'
ce-~g'at"an ov'lt:' Cmall ~ ~ ! J 'It ....
· come out successfuUy from tbey w~uld {leve.!'•. leti tbei
land fit the ute",. city of· Ji'~ a iie1ilement ,of tbe Arab- _ Sadat, s81d: ."Tbe questJ·
" the ,greatest test 'of his ca· ~hIl!lreli t~'tJic let . ~"" ).~~
~,'
. ' ' "i~.co~ct.It' d~ not 0ll ofrC'\£goeS/S1Dot.,:t p!?h.
reer as Prime Minister.
eat, anytbil!lr on which flies ' "';'AQiordlog.to' a .news :it· . w~ to ",torn:' to Geneva ,Ie!!!' 'the rl'81 • questi0'l..'1S:
'Establisbed in 1958, ·the sat', it·saYS..
,'. .
~Il~ 'p,lots for houslptlf: tti.!!~I!I", a y'ke.tlhooo of are we ll!,iog,;,tl' ·"9~lipue·
EEC at .the beginning h.c!
It 40pes along with - the Wl1l be di5ttibuted to _ tbe
tIibiaIks 'tbill1f'quick1y br- the peace· process Ot: noh",
economic and trade - inter· cooperation of 'tbe 'Jiu~lic,~ pee"le. SijDi!.ar4-, desi~· e~;down.t· ,
.'
~ofUpii>n r~~~ned, o,v,er,
em. 'but iater tbe Weslei:Jt. ~h~<.P.ubHc Ifealth ~lniottY." ,of"liulldiolf' ee:onomy, 'bou· • , '·-~~;l:..:~~e~po~Jj~~~~'
~,~p~a~pp~r:.:o::a:ch~.....:.ta::Cl:t:IY~,::::.o~r::,,:::e=xp:.Ii::.i!i:::.::tJj",y-=ag::~:.:e.::':d~""'"""-':-~-+.-r+T"Jtr<'i-r","::"';;T;'''''':Ti-:'Z?=~~-,';;'~
.European regional organisa· would expand. sanitary pr, ses ;'8re ready'for sale. NI!,)Y'
i-.,
''''
.
r
r
l•
tion'oogan to make the re" ogramio~ in'tbe cOuntry. ' ,parks and gre~o groves wil/:Q'''' '''~T
i~l1.l...J
d!I.f:.tJO,
gion.'s, political' unity' as' a
Under the column, ·'!:"h. he huilt in·the new city 10:
target', says' the editorial.
at People- .Say·,- three"re8d~ catioo', it says.
•
..
..,
.,
. ~ . _i~'? ,~,' ~~
nie .J\Bpe" tlien. throws ers have expressed their
Calling for thc cooperati·
TOKYO, J'une. 8, (AFP).
'INelther ;is ~j t'lml lIegem'
light OD the successive ero- grievances over Ihe loud no of Ihe general public in """"lipan and· Cliioa have' ago
aMmaty., J"IJ,J:
,.
nomi~ "measures achieved
and 'distressing. aaUs of pri- l'he implementation of .' the
U 1'+
,:, " t ' II . 1 ' l '.
by Ihe 1j:EC during the co· vate hus. conduclors. The new designs, the paper ex,
On ,this poin~, ther~p.f.e,
urse 'Of fifteen years.
unruly, ~oisy, an.~ untimely p",sses the hope thaI . Ihe.
'the mgotiatiMs .Wi"l!~o
!A:Iriong', th;". ,the mosl 'screa~s.. of ,Qus condu<;,tors - Jalalabad Muni~iJ"~I~ly ,!,i11
an limpasse. Tbe.plJ.in"\ll~I·.
ohtsta,nding. was the aboli- on passenger~ wanting '~o . prevent construction 'of ho'tion of -customs tariffs: Wh. disembark illl-4ifferent stops uses which are not wilhin
at remallia to 'be aciiie~ed .is most annolihgJand nery,:' llie citY's plan.' '
in this field is the fiscal
Wuon of . member-nations
schedUJed, by 1980:, il sjlYs.
R'
The lale President De
£
r
Gaulle 'objected to th~ B r i · ·
"
lish membership, of. Ihe
"Welcoming :the opening will ,be' ex!!aitded' heyond
'EEC because he believed in' of the Sue; .Canal. world the areas of trade and te'French grandeur and thou· opini~n expresses th~ bope cbnical services, the Bangl'
'ght. London would 'attempl th.t its' hank will become a adesh daily" Morning:NO'
to dynamite EEC from wi· zorie of peaceful internati- ws writes in a commentathin, tbe' paper says. After onal cooperation for good,"
ry. Under an agreement si.
De. Gaulle's demise and
Sotaialisticheskaya Induslr· gn,ed in Dacca ·recently duo
waiting for seven years. fl·
ia (Socialist lodusry) says. ring a visit pai" by a Yog.
.nally England became a
The. opening of the Suez oslav delegation, headed hy
member of the EEC in 1969, . Canal, tbe ne'l'spaper rem· federal government memh.
when Edward Heath -was arlis. "is a major event not er Slojan Anilov, coopera.
Prime Minister.
only for tbe Egyptian pea- tion between the two cou.
'But there wen: some he· pie. Its inteJ'JlJitional aspect ntries will e><pand to encositations by some Britons is s~lf-eviden~. Th<: placing ,IfIPass . also the fields of
on .their country's EEe en· into service of this sea ro- education" science, .spom
tiy" Tbey suspecled'· British ute opens up fresh po'ssih,i' and culture. Exchanges of
grandeur would be damag· lilies for the' further dOve, students, artisl. and sch·ol.
ed and England would be· lopment of business .coope· ars, the daily wriles furtber
come • province of Europe. ration nol only in the Mid· will contrihute to Ihe proHence the referendum!, ·it dIe Easl but. also Utrough- .')lotion of., uodeist~dlng
continues. .
oul tbe world.
,and intensificatlhn' of frien.
?'. M~~bfeq, a sanitarian, . Cooperation between Ba· 'dly ties,hetween 'Yugoslavia
'I '0
~rttmg 10 a letter t~ editor ngladesh. and . Yogoslllyillf and Ba/lgladeah
r/.
....::::::,::",,....,-....,.--=;.:...-:--r-'-~;;,-,-r:F-;;.:.,-=~-=-.,,,,"lv-:.+:..,....,=,.,,.,,.,.,,;:-;,:a:rr .....'""="'".,....:::......:..4=·...,..,.,....-;--=rT"rr+-,..-,-.
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.
ba could no longer 'tolerate
n;taL.
being away-. from his wife;"
Upon hearinll thiS', Alno
wbo was o~ .two mil" was SIIrprised and said,
away from hint. So Zalmai "Zalmai I Impossible, Zal·
decided to leave '!is camll.. mal Is ,in the army and wostealthly and reach home uld .liot com,: home al~n,e."
during' the. night.
. zalm ai : Aino; Open tite
Late at nigItI: Wfell ",n the' door, I am your hus·
'were. as/ee!!, '1lndb'ehi _a~ ban~ Z.almai,; please let me
silet!ce ~n the .are.1 ZalmBl ,get,m so?n, for I cannot to..
'Ierli,te .bemg away from you
..
. .•ny more,
these things muc" 'more
Ajoo: How di!I yOJl come
Orten; than did '<th~ couples here Zalmai?: What /bapp·
who had' childreq. Iu. fact. ened, to tbe 8rDlY? Have
the cltildless couples saw you: -abandoned, the army
fhi,;'g's the saine way, 71 per and.leseaPad?"

200 cht'ld ren enr'al'Led
'In R.·,;a"m'/', I"d ."Kl'.nde.rgart·en'
> "

I

..

.

J

Ch.ris Bvert displa1js h er

,

.two-armed

backhand

sh'oke,

."

. "Most of th'" kids I grew·
of the time
where....
Zillma!: The army is',,!lc-''
up wilh In Fort Lauderdale
-uples
with
children
Nliw
YORK,
(NYT).~,
torious, ·tbe so~lers 'a~. jn'
did so only
per, c~pt 'of their camp<l and the B.hil
She's so' steady, so sm· arc In 'collcge now. They're
. ,the ti~'e.
i'
.'
I hag ol'l1ered thaI the
sq)d,
•
. BY' A REPORTER
.
oolh, she prohably could' nOI even, working. But wh·
.
~.tr!,des, seelng ~ye fo·eye, ,iers should spend ,tbe nigbt'
Two bun4ted,: chiidren IIsheil'ln 1948 al present h.s wear a tiara while she pIa· cn I see"them, they don'l
. .more;, il also , s.eemed .to. ,at a' place close to the' en. have'cnrolled ip Hameed, 'five grades. Eleven leache. ys. And it "wouldn't even bring ~p money. Tltat'" go·
, V~n ).C~.e" that chJ1dle~;rco" trance 'Of tbe ctty and that.. Kindergarten,. Ws. year~ The rs train and leach th~ chilo till. Chds .Evert 'Is the QU" .qd, because' I don'l ' wanl,
~ ..' uple~ ·;lnder.stood' each ,ot"· early in the nlpHlingftbey "princ:lR,lI Qf tl(e· kiitdergar. 'dren,' sbe said,
een of lennis. hut, at tbe. to ta.lk aboul' it. As a little
er )l?tte~ t~8I) Aid coup~.es
'sllvuld 'eri~er ,the ,city.. t. . . . tenJ ;lMra, : U:~bj~a, Kbu\la.
,The 'childre? arc given all 'age of 20, she prefers to lb·. kid, I didn't think about
wilh ,chlldr~n. Cerlalnly th·
., Alno. ';Vou'ineiHt you ·ha. . dad speakmg, lvltti a tepor.' .. khlds of phYSical .nd men· . ink of herself as a firsl the money. I·tbought about
winning and being No, 1.
~s ,Yo,ul~, ~ppea~ ~o, be trUe v~ broken the order,'of tbe . terc..ltid .th~t, th~~lnd~rgar,.' lal ~~rcise":I'heir general lady,
.
, ,.
If' understandl?~ IS laken e.m~ror and Iiave ron .w.y ten has 30Q c1t!ldren.
,kuol\'ledge is raised
and
"f don'l want to be Cin· WORRIED ABOUT OTHERS
Bul as the No. 1 player,.
. ,t~ mean the .alillity !o pr~ wi~ut t"'e I!.e""ission .. of . :rhey are divided int'1 tho they 'are taught social eti·' del'ella in sneakers any ma,
,:. ··r~:grbups-'ii1- ilccordance quettes. . 'Tbey are train, ,e," she says, "but I don't now she's beginning' to'
, dl~ a ,spo~es ·~ea!'tiolls 10 .yo r offleera,.~.;t:
younger
dlfferenl sItuations..
. ZSImai' yi.. since the with their age, .
ed' to.. sing speciat songs" want. to be anolber wom- tbink .of the
~,lIn K~~I! .Iso over.turn~.
loVe ~< seeing' ou was ,', ·.Adm/ssiOI! e6 ·!ll·Afs: '15b. and shorl slories Jor cbild., an lennis player ellher. I kn· · playcrs wbo might' somc.
.
. ~e . ~yth of t,he cliUdless dominatiog me, I decided to " .Tbe kindergart..n, eslab. rl>D, slle added.. '
.
ow I'm not it' girl any lQng· · day delhrone her.
"I wonder sometimes if
aw'lDgers, He foun~ that co- flee'" from m 'cam
sec. .
'....... ' .
. ..' ,
.:
.
'. er, but 'I don't think I'm a
c1ay-courter out
, nples without, children do
. tI"
d i 'jY'
J1
Iflle family guidance ch" lation s chmc and .have heen woman yel. I' pn't want to there's
want sex'inore often th·.n ;re. y,an
?s1blol n. you. as nl of'Maz~' Sbam has' issued,ad.n1ission c.rds.
he. grownup now. I'm ·ba· · there~ \Vb,,'s coming after
.'
. ••
ih
. ,soon as pos
e,
.h eJ.. p~d ..'2 ' 938 '.'f':·~nl
I'
Th r;' h
d
bl k
Jtl~ urop~ it Is esPn;tated ih· tIlose w,~ youngsters~ an~ ".. ; Aino: "This door. does
~.~es n
~ CIO C as, a octo~, ppy at 20. I tnI've got · me, maybe somehody I hal
ven'l heard' of yet. even
at o.•ne'in tw.elVi,'. .'.cou,·pIes. c",. that ..they seem to. enloy"lt •.
t
. t
. h' h as the CIty 10 ·the Past SIX mo- a nurse ··and another offl· the besl' of both worlds."
"
• \.'
cia.I. The- staff visit 10·12
That contented outlook now, 95 per. cent of Ihe pl·
n
more. But, as ·the cbart sh. ;' P? 19t~ thO a mdan..w 0 th • nths.
DDOt ltave 'c1llldren though
.
.. 'VIO a ""
e or er 0 f
e
,
f' nil' Ii d'I"
. •
t~y l Would like roo Since ows, they themselv"!,, were h ead 'f st t
'
. "
,...
a . es al y. About 20·30 ,might he a reason she Is .ayers on tlie tour are still
OU
· one 'of;m'B1'n 8IDI-'s of 'g'et'tlng more fai-tbful to-their-part•. h
o· ha~, sl~lceh t Yt
Mrs. j{\jadlja A'kbar, .·Di·· persons come to the· Assd· . thc best player.. No hangu, . older than myself. BUI wh·
••
.'
ave; come e. e WI ou be
.. - " . .' "d ....
. ti'
ff'"
.
..
en I play, the younger ones,
...
f
m
reclor of' tb~ ch!l18.~'/1 ~t cia on s 0 I.ces everyday ps. And no jive.
.
mBtTied is to .r&lse a family ners and also felt th",t th~
the" famiJY;i')..gtii.~ce J 8880' ~or cons",lt.tlO~. . Women
She, al~eadY has won $13- . I get nervous..1 don't want
you would'exPeCt theSe Chi iI' partners \V~re faithful t.o· rnDlss~on 0 ~~ur dO cers
. lcifess mllrriages' to be leaS them.
.
.• ..
<;!lono open, e oor -an
ciati~ ,:"'I!!! ·MtAI!lJ.shed .,,1n ~n Mazar~ $hanf sh.o~ .greot .. 3,450 Ih,s year, added to to . lose to them.
"I,know how Ihe older.
• h.ppy·\ttiilo· tli~ W1ie'te It\i!'
If, one -p.rtner.T·ln • c101'· .•
Mazare Shaw i!i'1ll70. 'i
IOterest 10 the act/villes of· more Ihan $200,000 I.st yeo
· ose, wm...Pter@'·~'y~un.: dless marril'lle ca'n take.
Silfcedta ~n!lWtlon 4235 the family guidance asso· ar, almoSI to !ler emharr.· players reacted when'I first
beat' them' I remember Leg.~s. "Bitt, .iCafI'wolrto fl. the' credit for tbis apllaren-. "
.. r
have ·"onsuIte'd·'the A~OC>' ciation.
ssm~nl.
slcy II unl c"Ying at Forest
e~ Van Keep, director ge- tIy hllsf'ul state. oJ affairs
'.
Hills when I was 16 .nd I
naral Of the International' it iapPeQl's to, bl! the wife.. ,~.
~
' :
remem.her Margaret Court
H~th Found~tion in 'Gen- Sbe, it seems, is the-partner
...-..
made an excuse thaf she
eV!!ij quite .the .opposite. is who irons ouf the one poss; ~ .
· twisled her a11kle whcn . I
· tril~ Childless couples are . ible source of frictIon the '
" .
'beal Iter at. Charlotle, N.C.
bapp"ier.
.
~
marriage cann9t avoid~the
.I
but"' d.on't, rememb~r her
.
.. I~ cont.cted 75 childless' inabilitY to have chilijfen.
..... "
limping
.round Ihe court.•
· co!4llel! ~enl)ilig ste i1i!y'" No les$ than 74 pel! cent
,
.'
When,l beat Bilic Jean Ki·
clinics; @'~,StuttglW', .nd ,:tip," ,of. the c~dp'les feit t,hat. the
'
H!!o
.ow. t ~G
bhll1ie fnr thi,'5 .inalll,litY ,lay
hamma<l Daoud on lIie oc- ng. on clay, she was nice.
TUNA: iFlSH PAT&.
.' ss GOt~~lDl f,fli '. ,n:D\any
~
..BY A ~TAFF WRITER
casion of Teachers D.Y. The She' said I was hro.~gbt up
a ,coII\P~I'I;\.ftb~...!lns'rers ,~!th' so~e d~icie9f)j .'I',It!t"
1 4lti@1 tin ·turtl\ fish
recepients of, medals' are on clay. MO~I of them were
10
,e~PJ~§~\J\ll:,S.tion~. he Jp t.lIe WIfe. Vet r:~ jfu a~C;; : J8Q; I (3 oz) butter i .'
,fo~
21
di!ys,'
M~s. Hajeda
Kamal, an . gracious, but .in ,t1)e back
pu {to 11 eli! l)IitJi.lhf answ" al evlilel'ce; V.n Keep' '1Ji'~'
Lemon"jui~e'
,"
..r~ .'adc!itio·n to
speeches English teacber of College of their' minds tliell,. they
oiRer' 75 ,couples' I)' Sj:ilt~. showedJ'th'at
pepper
'
,by
.
p~rticipants,
deliverl'd
wJi6 bad. at least' one Child. wi[~ was infertile in fewer
of. "etters, Mrs:, MMul were .saying, wait until we
Capers
grass, n ,
.
issues
relatin,g·
to
home
eco·
Yunusi a teacher of Scien- get" here
Afi! 11~ l;lluPles.!!ltd. ll!ull!' ' than I),alf lhecases..,
'~leI'4'Sprigs
nomies,
pr()posals.
and
reco-'
They
don'l
say
thaI
any·
ce
College,
Mrs.
Shaflq.
Ar·
,Iyjftlie"f , . DEO\IIi! ·elld we.- '
, " ...
. . •
Fo.ilnd the tuna fish; \Yo·
mmindations hi connection salan an English leacher of more. Evert' won last year
r .J!\u~ AtF- ~~ al&-~n....,:.' 1 P~MASCU~, June., 8, ~k ~lp toe ,butter ·and seas·
with the theme. of the sem· College of Letters, Mrs. La· at Wimhledon, where grass
n.f..l ."';, was tlil" wife' olde.. C:AFP~.-Syiia today rene· on ~ith a little lemon juice
inar were considered . says lifo ,Irsbad, Dr.· Sahera, is tl)e revered surface.
tltli!l.41. :' , .
weS its ca,n tor jnf,qrJlla- and~p~~i'P6t·into _ smMrs. Dal~1.
Mahbooha a teacher of Co· . . "Evonne Goolagong is pr·
P,fst he· look..ed at the pa· tion: abO!1~:~ IrtCidC!\t 1I1~ -ill ':WsJj'•• 'and. garniSh with
rttlllrS' attitudes to e.ch days ..,go. lnCwbjeh..a Syn· a fe' t:arpers' and sprig
Mrs. Daleel haS tillked liege of Law Mrs. Najiha 6ahly the best. You can ne·
o~s' Iiehaviour within tho ali diplomat 'was attacked
the importance of h0- Faryadi Director of Nurs· vcr Icll whelher she wins
ahout
of. Pip'ue.y t This can be useir ;marriage. He question.. and st.bbed at his reslden· . ed sandwiChes, on huttered
me economics in· buildlog a ing .School and Malikara. ~ or .loses. And .if ~he lose..
teacher of Nursing School she always m.kes an effoed' ,~h~m, for example, 'on ee.1J;l, Baghdad, l\ foreilfD toasti o~ rfor savoury snahetter family -life.
rl 10 good luck in the rest
'It"is important In all co· of Women's Hospital.
ho~.much time. th.ey spent mtn;lstry spokesman .. saId
ck~,
of the tournament.. T,hat'~
untrles specially Asian from
to her and whether this here.
The daily J amhourial riice. Olga Morozova is nic;e
the view point of child
Wl:;bl b ; . wliat th~ir 'bo- '
Syria has '/'CCused , Ira·
e,arric;s an interview with Ihat way, too. She's one of
b
wer!l',and, whetl\et; tho ql -Inti!lIlgence agenta of
uaring, nutrition, family
ttY;1
e;l ~_ partnera ~k!Dg the-a~ac~ on tbe
President of Women's In· my besl friends. Sbe's quiet
economy. c1ot.blnl, etc,
rcJntinped frpm P8Re 2}
enJ!lYJj!e\:it. of Jtii or..h~ Iio- dIplomat,
Tew~k Aldi,
In Ihe same Pale the pa- sUtute Miss Kub~a on and shy. sometimes, hut ·sh·
leY, ~act. ~th. iq:JajYs charge ,dAffail,"S.1J\ ,the of; de' dtjring _ infprmal talks
per has published .the pho- the Charter of tbe Ins· , e's really vivacious."
She thinks King, now 31,
los of eight women -teacb· titute 'which was promulga·
aoa~80''foi'tIiJ
'.
flee of ,the Sy~ ei)lbaa· with1!Masuo'Takasbina, di~ Keep was surprised' sy's military attacch in rector of tbe Asian affairs
ers'l\'ho have received me· . ted latelY maklng tbe los- has mellowed noticeahly tho
10 ~ ,ijlab 'tIie childless the Iraqi capital; was ser·
dalsl,lssued by He.d of Sta· titute . an orgaj'lisation of is year with a limited t.ouIe and ·frime Minisler Mo- the Ai'ghlltj Women;
cO~~~ten.lt~ 'l~"On iouBIY :wound~·.
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dier had no excuse so 'he
related the whole storY to
Ihe Shahinshab. He said thal it was bIa wife~s' love
wbich forced hint tu leave
the camp and it was her
admo/iitiQn winch obliged
him to cdme b.ck to' the
camp.
The emperor IIslencd
carefuil y 10' the love story
of the .young "soldier ;and
was Impressed by' the' hi'lih
spir!1 .and'th.e na!ional, fee·
lings of the young girl, Be·
I.
';,'
fore le.ving for Kandah.r,
the Baba summo'ncd the
young girl tn bls presence"
and showed bil\ievolcnce 10
her.
.
.
In rerog:nition of the higb
spirit and patrlo'tic feelings
of the girl, the Baba fo':.
gave the young soldier, 'and
ordered thaI a subterranean
tloos feIt SQJ1')I for what
ch.nnel be dug near Kan.
he bad",do;re, .llllmedlalelY d.har to commemorate the
ran toward the I!lililary ca· memory ,,(,this nohle and
mps. When he reacbed thc patriotic woman.
military' qoal1era , Ibo guThc channel is still In ex.
ards who were walcbing the istence In Kandahar and
area. arrested' him
and people wbo drink water out'·
started inves,ti,.ting. his of it,' pray f9r the soul of:
case. Early in tile lnorning tbe patriotic woman, Aino.
'he' was brought before the Tbus Zalmai was par!loned
Shahinsbah,' as an offen· by Ihe B.ba, 'and bis wife
'der who bld'violated 'the Ainu received him w)'th 10order of-the state. Tbe sol·' ve and warmth..
'. , i .
•
.
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BY nAVE ANDERSON

all' the SClteli~r~ ~ted • in
,~mbr8Cl! ).up, 'ff you,' want
,tJelt cam", rc:iund the ltii~.
to·slt ,beaIdt 11I8 in an ho·
perral camp. Now, 8ID9II.' secretly left lU. camp and" nourabl"
Yl\U m!lSt go '
tbe ~oleliers there was'" reached bIa house, He.Jmo- ,hack to your camp, and
youo; "'cief harned Zalmal. cked.tbe dOlin &\Id, a shriek ~nd.,tbe m,bt with 'Ihe
Zalmai )t'ad Jeft his house Voice alkea, "who fS I knoe- . other, soldl,,", ,..nd 'come
" Jllined tbe -.Y one . kln&,l~he "oor?'"
back toy~;:
toinorrow
mont~ arier bia nWrriage
TbIa is the dlaloiU~ bet-. :With.,tbe, ot~ aqldicrs and
wtth.AiJ6. SO Z8imal waa ween, the Y.ounll couple.
<the· .BalNl. l;{!i1eas you do
mqre ent~uliaitil:, t~811 '!tlti ,Aioo: Who is kno,cking' thisl you 'win' n~l' sec me.
~rs to see Ills y,oJlng Dadl'" the lloorJ •
•
~,. can· not, ~l!lOl!"c a hu~bas soon as posslbl~." <
.. Zalm~ [,ecogolslng, ,th~' 'and' \lib,!" S:80 l!ieak ,and
Every minute seemed ari voice. of his :wife, said, ftOp, igno~ol9US.'
! '"
'bour to blm and floal@fllti en ~e, door.
The, l!lItWg,io~lerupon.
bec1uile so tiIIpatient- "that:'
It is your, ,hu.b;and. ~. I k,eariol ,~•. wlfef ,admoni·

cen~
t,"'"'

a

"'ce
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Chris Evert: world
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es aUo
tonight l!JId tom·
morning, but In
the afternoon some parts
Including Kabul wlll get
partly cloudy.
Tem~rature in .Kabul:
Min. + 10 degrees, cent.
Max. + 27 degrees cent.

.
'

0

\

(<loDtfllatit,,.. .... 11)
CblDa'a detellle With'·, tbe .
~al elections n~",'1~ ~ of '
l!lIl"ly ~,...,
Sou~ AalIl. Maniiis'm.
Tb~ ~ of the electi- de It, CIIear 1da ~eot
on~nr 'illi t!!!!lS in tbe sta, waa adopting. a new-attifa·
, te 1'e1l81~ ~ed'\ de.' He de,ajired that a
to ~de 'a 'major indica· ' new .... ,nI , ~ . Jg
, "
, tllln' of the, J!Opulanty 01' Aala· and th.~·liliI PIlOlUS
".'
" , iii! _ ' - 8 1'8 ~ .
, ~~ tlfl~er Indira Gab· Admbibullt4C!D _ab<?~d "ri!.
PubliC He'altll MliUtter IJ'lip(. P".,SIlIwnd '"..........., f~,
,OIl
. idlil, andi lieS< rill1ng,Congress view.· our alUancetl, , reap
• '
.; , • ,
• L.
_'
'
,'.. p......Jirh.ef:~.tio,n ,c1lnt'p;, 'Talpe OU~.4~.:r...... ,'""
lion 0" n1U'~
schoOla CDldllooplt!!U. •
:;ee- ,st!Jl1J Oft ' l '....
~v t
.,. '.,
.'
f
<!,,-"
'0
.• ,.
, .!Im was fd ht as a Cl'UOo' .....Xt Is Iii t,JIll ....... Illt~
--------'7''---,-----\----:-....,~7'7__:::_?--.:....__.:~__.::::·r_: Jar' teat, ot. PClllcies, person' ,iI'ests' of the )ChQle" WOrlil, '
,
• " . • ll.
, ilIl11es' !!nll party groupings . 'IncMllllg, 0Iikfa,· that the I
(or ~elniillo~i,poll due to countrl~,bf'aou~~!..¥a '.
I
I
."
•
be.lielll,iieIl(Mar.cb. . .
P8C8 1).,. , '.
',:;'.
,
"
...
are the works of· dJatlnjJu- a1gDJlll ~aiY In. the at· aD nlllioJla'i" tl!e ~cl,,"at "
I)
~fI
Isbed orajlk' artistS,
.' at... oanJ!!!lj. cln ber perao. aa1~'"
"
".
' (.
At·
the
inaugUral
z:tal
appeal
til
,t.!'e
Ptd1lPPta-,
.I
.. mony. tile President
of carry thil" Congress ~hro... ed to ~~ f'!gCll't .a ,plI1!Fine Arb Departmelit of gb.
~ IIf meil'dihlp w.ltIi every
Ministry of, rWII!'t\Ultion
ThI~ rol~ h.. been largecountry, Marcos a~dejI.,
,
.
CHAJUKAR, June 8, (Ba- icates o( 21st.batCh of- sr. ~d Culture and h.eld of ~ ~:ez~ IliI!JP2 ewir*'J!!'*: At
•
"
khtar).-The teacblng. met, duates of DarullilollJll Aa. t!:le jlelegatlon , 0 f ) S o v l e t .
adia
o~
Mazerj
.Sharif
weTl!J\kis~
spoke
a!lout
arts
bodology seminar of tbe Hi·
gber Teachers' College of • re 'djstributed l:O them by and c!escrlbed lIponsoririg
,
Parwan ,province was ";pen- J':alkh Governor Mohamm- of· such exhlbltlona, anotTHE
JOINT
VENTURE
Iier ~tep t/)~. .atreng··
ed yesterday at Cliarikar's ad AJem Nawabi,
~
"thenmg
Cultur81
ties
bet·
. experiJilental school.
At .the ceremoDy :held on ~een the two countries.
HA,S
Twenty five teachers of,
the
occasio'n
Governor
NaParwan' Rl'O"vincel!;l!ve part." ,.
icipated iii the sem,inar' who waIii said it is a' ma~er of •
. KABUL' 1un~ 0' (Bakhicb will· continue for ~o pleasureUlat·jn·.the'~lid
weeks: •
· y?ar of the',p'ro~!V~ rc- ,t8r).-Fif~ two 'dlfferent
glme of the i\epublic anot- smuggled items were conf.
A source .of tbe Educa· her group oJ. youth, h!!s b~, iseated by 1lOlice In '. :tbe
tion Department of· tbe. pro , en gradu~ted from D,":ulu .. centre as well as provinces
__
ovioce said that it aims at loum to ,se~e "the country.. during the past week,
enlightening
participants
. Darululoum .Asadia - wa~
AI soutce. of ..Poliee ,and
on new metbods of t",achl,ng establisbed 'ili 1936 ane! sd: . SecUrity Office said'that the
and the new educationall re- far 298 has graduated from . smuggled Items include
fOrnls so: tbilt tbey' wlll'be i t . , ·
:.. ••
narcotics,' medicines, ,coQin' a position' to pass on the
.
. -, , .'
. -: --' " struction' paiPtS,~ precious
new metbods ofteaching to
The.,ceremony was .alte- stein'os, .cigarettiiS. cloth pie·
the' students of tbe Higher nded by provln~ial ,Milita, ces et!,,>;" "~
'..\
In the · ry Commandar' Maj, G~n.
The~e. iteJ;iul h~ve ...been.
, "Teacbers's Colleg~
.
provmce.
Farjlhiiddin. heads of depar,: confiscated inf Kabul, Kan-1
· tments. 1i1umas and a llum·, dahar, Ghazni,,:and Nsogar·
MAZARI SHARIF,' June ber of dignitaries of Ba!- .har. The sml'Ulers lU'e un·
'8, (Bakhtar).- The certlf- k~ prpvince.
, .~e~ police. detention, iii said.
,.
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AGRICULT URE AND ffiRIGATlON.
SElWICEDn"ABTMENTNEEDS A.SET OF OFFSETiPE AND
' . A"oreUa 162 NS ealcula~ machine Iilade in Milan. LOeal and foreign ftnns who can' supply the above should submit .theIr appllcations.to the . ~ervices ~partment or their
legal ,representative
should' re port in person on June 16 llt
1 p:m..
,.

t.
,f·
"

-,' ',·_·TE.NDE~ NlSITll;E . '.

~.e~~' ~~e~:ve~'1 ~o~

,.'.

,

:=J

,

J

.

,depd

ea,', !d ,
'j"

Offer has.
.ble!iching 7arth ,fOil. distelling co-I
,. tton see?. oil' ,at 8e .ppUlld, s,ter~Jng p~r ·toll, fr~,m a. ,:B~ttsh company6ft
"deliverea a'\i Eqropean ports ;1t totalpnce of 52/!Q. P04m:fs.
"
Loc~ and foreign· Institpties 01' Firms Who- can provide at 10w-:,
er price shoUld inform .• the 'Hel·mand Gotton and Oil' Company in
'Litsh~gah 'or tl:l~~gh te1egi,aph to i~ Li'!lison. Office i~~abul o.nJ'
,. June 8, 1975'.
"
.
". "
II
'
' ( 8 4 ) 5-3 '
"

f, I
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, tEJi~GRAD; 'Ju~ :9,
signed to
"
• ,r. ' " " ,
51) m~utes, diiRl.!~' W,.,9\! N~nti1-8 . ~;
· (TaP.: ~A"~neh haYJIl
QO'i1alattng ,I ' of I sflJlam,:d tiack bif~ftlIlltr~n be~ote
the ,. r "~~rt" 81id
,going. sll,en~••hree ~8iI'81 al!0j
the \
." shlp "Le ;Nbim, A 'J1ji'8s .rePort from'lof~..Yf,.ad~: More
· alld" , }\lft· Iiere , for
t1)8Ii> !4 .)'ea;s ago ,tile. first I~rohe,
Ilomert'~sy -at 1I1e C1j)88
we\gb,!Dg B43.li ~ .w,a. la\Uid1ed
of a olIlc\a1 t'r'iendly, visit. 1
on a fllglJt to Venua. • '. ~ • }

at:Ufll"

.--_••-.--------~.
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,Figbting' between Afars,
~n,ds .
.Et~iopian ~ripy
.

'DJJBOJlTl, June ~,(A¥P) of Aaiab, the aite 'of. tbe
.-Pightlng between the' country'a' only oil 'refU!en'.
,~I'uileea from thi figbtEthiopian army and Mar
~en. in the, area
of lng, who atllrted .comlng
Dobl, e~ Ethiopia, apo, across the TJ;al-Ethiopliln
pearlld to, bave __ded ace- .bl:>rder in large numbeis
of.dYIg to. refugees reaching late laat'week,'rePOtled, the
here..
I'
Ethiopians ,bad bJ;Ought In'
• '.
Repor;ts. of ,',the clashes tanks to combat the deaert·
nd regula· saic! yesterday 1!iat''i\fars, tribesmen. The' flgbting
. ow,~er, - 1C1f!ll, to ·tbe .P,Clwer(U1 A(~r. atarted, refugee eye-witnes,
;v.e4 PI'9b- trlil8'f leader Sol1!i,an ,Allm, aea sal~,: aft41i' .. the. for~
~or atll'
battled, ~l!ll" Etlilopian tr·., ot ~1!1~n :AU Mirah tried
aDd :dllVe- oops e1uring tJ1,qiast week., "to blpw up a bridge and'
. /~ Sol,r " SUlm_n 'f1ed,;to ,DjIbouti ambushed an iEthlo!/ian pa·
~ til'! na, . lait Monc\IIf.~tll'i~!prcea, t~I, ~l1Ilng three C)f tbe go," .c1as~ !1tli· government vernmeni:' troopa In ·the.am"I
IIlt1o"a. troops"ln t!I8'lIesert region, b"ab,. Ho\.;ever, ·tbe, Mf!I"
etary
DObl b Og the. 4e~rt road forces lost ,15 mell and tIt:
make.a linkj!ll j\~ AbaDil with ree wounded.' the refugeN
. ihe, U!'~'it4I!It· R!:d 'Sea~Pbrt laic!.
'
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GOVERNMENT PBJN'l1NG PBE$S.

,•

I

. MOsCOW, Jimel9, '(Tass).
),-Nlkolsl Podgorny con·
g.atulated' DRV President·
Ton Duc T~ on..hili reelection to the POSt of P ....
'esldeilt of the' Democratic
Republic of 'V:ietnam.

.

I

"

-iul"'eit

j

\\ai"

.'~--_ ,.-~-~-~-~-~;

•
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•

lhe

US'on I arlnc.
h,es new
pro6~

TENDER NOTICE

..

of' 24
Jdeyei: pin'" Jfs.lliilfj."'mel he'y' '. a~ ~G\ili{ attl!mpt
to p 'p,are a COJ!lhJon posi·
'tl;hi,f ;jJhil. thifarwoflI! on
l' 'Mnal monetiiry<· and
diiv~1' Ipmenf p b'1eIQs.,
"j ,,
r
•
.7\.:D .:I C1iffere!,\~s.
of IIPln.,
· loW d I~ell! 'ministeriaL\ .d!,world'!g' on the draft
of I\. oint commumque and
f
meetinga are exp'ectI!d.I~d", tile' ffnal com·
In'iml~e an lie publisbed,
"
!:Orile~~cel'sources sald.'
~D
I D!MbullbiJ of'votiog ri, .I)ta l.:~ -lbe. In'ternational
,
"I' .~
· Mone ry Pulld (IMF) and' MOSCOV'{, June. 9, (Tass).-An automa· way. I: n whlcll 1MF gold "astic Soviet, BPl\Clt' PlObe ,yesterday
. . 'n'can be "1Jsed to' aid,blaate4 ott from. e&J;th ozj)lt on a
·de,.~jpinent' 'P:e, .two 'of
tou.....montP,joul'/l!!Y,.. to. Venua'and
tbe~ues on' which the
towards II poaalble a<ift'landlng n
ml
ers ."".ere tr.ylng . to
.tbe planet's SCOl'I:b.UI8 lIIli1aee.
reach a jOlflt standpomt" AnnouhciD4 the Iaunph, ,the 1l'818 news
the
rcea 8atd:
age\lCY,.llllVe- sp81'Ie .detatla of, the
Th 24 'nations, elgbt ' I misslotI,aciDj ~Iui· iu'af\. eodenanuHI
"
fI'oin~~ach 'Of ~h" . contin·,
Vl!DUlO'9,.and aald.that it.wilu1ll'
enta,.n,
A:frlC!l, ' and.
COnduct i-eaearcb lJito the pliDei on
IlatliJ ~CII,\ '1'fU:e meetarrlvlpg".in ita "erivlrooS"·IJ1··QctO. ,161 befOre full sCale lMF
ber:
. , f - ~~_
tiJb.i''fti~ represent a "lar' The probe '\Vaa reported to bi of'l. !lew
'II!!'
P of' ,77 d~veloping
'design, brea)dfi,g !'o/ay from the
n.~' ~w,tttiln the)MF.
same baaic ~ of the elgli~.-.
· I1'h 'meeting Chillred' 'by
cd ill 'lL SO'' t
capaules launch "II, ce ·flp .j~'
!irl L
a fluan"" mln~ter,
N."M:. Pel'er!l, 'followed thVeriua proilra~e begaP, '~~ f9.ll l , ,
rea 'd s '9f preparatorY' til'
iks'lli IVJng-t'tle mlblnerial

Pil;jei,

(88) 5-2

->-j

ilili~ 'tJ," (Renter).

'. .!-.fi'6'\t! IMi~

MINISTRY OF .AGRICULT:U~E"AND ffiRIGATlON
.
'.
'SERVICE DEPAR~T. '.
.
NeedS'1'70'items of spare parts for. :6ussian jeep, Volp.
and' Ze~ 'ye,hI(lles, ,Local a~d: foreign firms; dealers Who
;'Supply these, on 'contract basis, ~ay' 'sutimit' applicatiqns to
the Services Department 'and repol1ln person on June 17 at'
1 p.m.
'
.
List. of 'spare parts. and contract terms available. 'Com~
mercial licence ~~d Securities are req~:

MINISTSY OF

.~

. I

-'

TENDER·

' ces.

'.

commandos
attack Israelis

DEIlART.
,-2,,-1 \

(llj)

a.

The SDR's ate' currently
wortb 1,25, US dbllars per
unit, but the .imp·act .on oil
'prices would vary from co'
I
untry to country alld. a ~o
de!1end Oil wben the swit''eb was backdated ,.to,
.' Yet mCnlsters 'CPll either
approve dor. Ignore
"j th'this
i rc;.
.
commen abon· no' e r',prJces review, which OPEC
$ecretary-GeneNii ' MesI!ri
aeb OtJ~i Feylde of' Nl~erla described as a "ontinuing' exercise.
'

P.alestinian~
J1IJI,il e,
' OPEC countries argue th•
.' I
~
(Reutel'~).. Tlle,'las&': Iqnad· at tbelr purcbasing power
ron of. Amilrtean 'combat has dropped. con~dl\rab\Y
,
, .
plan.. - 18 'F..io..& Phautom as·a result of 'world ijillat,
bombt.ra ~ haa been "pull, ion and Currency' depreciedout of TaI"an t\ie U.s. .tion, ,
•
DefeDre Depanment 'ald. .
DAMAS,CUS, June 9, (Re-.
A Ipokello8JI! 'AId, the
Mohammed Yeg~neb, got ) p.' tin! '
'wi'Ldtawal, ,w·- J:'made abo-I u er ,- ",es .89 :C9mman·
UI
aB'
vernor of liari's' c~ntra dos' klllec\ and Wounded a
ui a -monlh ·a(o aild 'II'al bank arid bead of hi~ coun, larire. nwillie'/-' of 'Israeli solpart of .. 'PI...• !iinnounclid try's delegallon, yeit~rdat dlees yesterdliy In' an ambo
loot fear, to ~e down the told. rpporters: "We -.b~ul<l . "usb on tbe Israeli-occupjed
AmertUn pie.e..ee oli the not lie exp.el;tM to ,pay' west 'bank' of Jordan; ,. the
Tilanc!.
, f o r the 'failures o~ 'weste- Palestine News
Agency
OfflHa1s AId the depar. rn induStria i.e<l countries (WAFA) siud.
, ture Of 450' kappo.1 pen. in, cbecking. 0': curli~l, ',th- • 'Reporting operati~os du'oanel, along wllb tho air- ' ~~ In~atJon',,:~e 1nC!'~~, ring tbe 'Iast 24 /lo,:\ra on
daft, 'broapt tbe strellg· ID, pnees' o! l!etroleu"!, "IS tbe West Bank, I ,t~e ,Go.
'th £of,
.U:8. n1tUlaCY, ron- an eCOl)omlC, imperative.
Ian Heigbts land inside Is.
I ~ltngeJlVti( Ta,l\1wan to abThe !oss of pure~aa~~ rael, the agenCY saili tbe
'. 'out "4,000. l\ 'lUther 1,200 power Il'.c.urred by ~Ij ,pro- commandos ambus~ed' .the
'~e to be' p1!Ile'ti out by ne· du~ers SIDce J~nl!ary 1974. soldiers al\e! then ilJfiU~ed
" ll~ m~'::'lliiLC: '
was expect~d !o resch 30, Ii~avy casualties on rel,nfor" .. ,rn ...e
.... eomm- per cent br ttie end ;of,~,e- i:eme"f~ before re~urning to
1 ( \UdCj'~:J
' the dcile ' ptemher, Yeganeh _S8l~,
• base. '
'..
,
., 'S,' fo··'..,·'·
Nix·
Delegatio'! soura:s,mdicl:P'I'manc\os a~olexploded
011'1"1 1" ' "It'll' eblna ated. that, tbe SPRC\al ,~- ,a bomb under, an ,Israeli b.us
l.Se 'U,"u-,",o ".'.a1i1 wi:
R ht (SDR) f th
-,
"-a""~~!)"IIl:.!-an inlU. aWIDg .'11 s
. !'
e ill ~aljlua; l'at.l\~4ay',,:l,dlling
thur
. . . . VI to ...'"
International Monetary Fu· an<l woundlog, tlie . occuptili'Y.·foftea 'iii ,'ht'll'an &lid nd, (rMF) were th.e exper. ants, 'WAFA ,laid
e1011lie of UB.. 'lIa.ei there ts favoured substitute for ,Jaraell autborities arres,
w.. the nltini.ie' object- . the dollar. Such _a switch ted scorlls of people in the
Ive. .
would .ensure OPEC coun· tow"" it added.
~.Tbe '.
. ~dr-' trfes tbat. ill real. terms .th·
a"alal"ere.;
IJl adY8Do 'eir,' income from .011 .would
es ,of Prealde," Ford'i pJa. no 10/lger be eroded by illnned Yla!&' to P~ Jater f1atlon alld currency depr. tblI year....'
eciatlon.

,wABIiINGTON.

...""'"

•••.••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••• ~ •• ~ •• ~
.

be~:~~~o~~~ ~s~tc.:~ur.~:~.' LmREVll.LE June 9,
'::"'tbe day Egypt' reopened . (Reuter),- Mini,sters from
major oil expof.lIng coun:.
tries open ,'a three -<I~
tbe Canal \ftet. eight years'
closure as saying the gov,
eronient ,had ordered the meeting bete today wi
rerouting tbrough the Ca. '-prices and' relatjolla with
,nal of a freigbter carrying consumera expeeted \0 top
sug~r' for Israel.from Sou. ihe, agenda,,,
. , No immediate' prior incth'.Mrica.oI
"
'
The mintary'sources said 'rease is expected, as'melllye'sterday' report~ about· a berg of the Orgsnl,sation of
Petroleum Exporti/lg Coun.. - (Continued on pap 4)
tries, ' (OPEC) 'committe4
. .
' .themSelves to I a nln_moOU....· n,~ fr~~, ." e~plring on
.. . - ~., I~eptembt!r 30.
' '"
. ,
I.,~,
('.
But Ute oil ministers may
decide In principle on" ."
.
recommendation \ by OPEC
~
cx.pettS to repla~ tbe' <101~-1"'-';"OI'
IiI'
ar orelll'um '(or reck:.
. ">,('. , ' , ' ' . '
oning 'oil ,prices, 'po move
.~\ aI. ~
'which would push up prJ-

- .....'
f rOQl
..,ab:r:-au

'SON "OF, MIRAR"~
NO. 2""""3'
TO KAPOOR S0N O,F'LIYAN
-':!"
OF' .pAin'BIA.
" , '1AN
~,'-..
.~UI"""'~'
'""1" ,
'.....-'IVIDUALS'',. . AND :oij;l~, WHO CHAN!? KAPO,dR . , 0F ,BRIT~.
,.
"
PERS0NS'. AND DEPART~' WHO
~ ·H~<,t- \VJT!I'~~ :. 8BQULD HAVE ANY. DEALINGS WITH THEM: ISllQ.

-,

.

OPEC ministers
open
.
.
3-day rileeti~g, today

'Jast'f squadtoo
. combat pIaoes,"
'

'i;tJl8TON8K~'OF
I,'OI,AND WANTs ;TO
'PL, MATA' SON~'OF
MENAND
LAL
'~ .' ImS.'VOLKsWAGEN," PLAtE NO. 3856, AN,~1MJjlAN NATIONAL HAS SOW
ijIS
:~B u~O, ,(~,' TO "DoliT ~ IWOBAM· VdLKSv.:AG~, .' ,P.LATE NO. 1342, ENGTN1>

,""u

-

.

.U.S.' pulls

*' '"
rz'

AGRICULTURE AND ffiRIGATlON' "
"
;¥.
MEDIGINE A'll.+:'
:~TOT4L' PRICE OF AFS. 7~;7~.80' AS WL~W: '
:+: 1. Al~e.2O lltres, 2, .Metasysto~ 0,\ 10 'kg.
'+' '>-'i;+: 3. Dblicran 50, litres. _ 4. D.D. VP. '20 litres.
"
:+'_
.+. 5. Rakomin.2O,li~. 6. Polidol-M. 60 ~
;+; ,Local or foreign finnS who .can provlde .the·~bOve on ~n- 'i
:+, tract or biddiDg basis sho:aId s~~mit·.thelr'appllcatlons to~the if;;'-I.
:it-: Services peparPnent aDd, rep ort in pers6,n -on·~une. ·25i 1975 ;+::'~
;t:, at 1 p.m. Ucence and 'cash sec~rities are required. ,(89) 5-2,+,.
.+,-,
+.
+.' .+........
* ..+..;;.."±""""""',,"'+''':'''+''+''+''+''+''''''+''+''~F+''+'':''*"+''i+i''+,'+,'':*,+,,+''+,'+'
'T'..'T'. .'T'..·T· ..·
' ..' ' ..'
' ..' ' .."
'.. '
"
' ' .. ~
"
,,".,' ',,'
' .. ' ' ..' '.,.;.;'

:*:;
SERVICE'DEPAR;rMENT
:+: HAS RECEIVED OFFER FOR' SIX ITEMS OF

~••::

'~'1

.

I

•

'TENDER
NOTICE
.
. .

;+;

~ JGe'nev~
'e rna azina
,\

'

Rashtooi1," \ .Goldsmith

,'*' (+:+::+:+:+::+'::¥:+::+::¥:+:+::¥:+::+:+::+:+>f:+::+':*::¥:+::¥.Sf.:~~:+::+::+:+:*~ '*'.
".

II

TEL.AVlV. Jdne 9, (AJ1p)
,-Israel bas.' no fntentlon
for tbe· moment of testing
Egy~tlan mollv'es by trying
io direct Israeli cargoes ab·
oard foreign ships througb '
tbe Suez Canal, authotita· I
tive military sources said
here.

'.

•

.'

,

:\

!

I " ~

'f

SHIBERG.HAN, ·June 9,
(Bakbtar).-Relfef aid of
Afghan Red Crescent Society has been. illven to the
, person whose house. and
aU personal belongings were gutted in a fire some
time ago.
A source of the Gover·
nor's Office here said tbat
Ihe fire whicb broke out
from a stove aJso'lliurnt . to

death the 'sev~n year
girl. of the !Dan.

old

: ' ,GARDEZ, Juue 9, (BakJ'tarl.-The 24 km; road lin}<lng /furkl pass jn..Kh,~
~ith C/lamkani distrl~ ceo·
tre bu b~n i gravelled.
. , A aouree of 'tb¢ Road
Maintellllnce'; ~epa~tinerit of '
P'akthla proVlile,'e iIlild that
the"'road lwia C1amsged by
winter \moWf*tls:
.

.'
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,
,

,
iIId ~ tlIl!d -to

•

b:

M"
~ee,Cfj;

4OIlm!8

_ ..'j&iill~~.

~~~~"··Ie·llfn."''''

of

.

r

ol'llillfl lIquR1 ... a heat ex'
er It.....
fc

,

~., project!l. illitlally
r.eto~ed by \the Na·
ti'onel. Clommlttee on SCI'

ail"':EW
c'
wi\!

'to wash utenstJa,

~•

1!!lIp2,
~.
.S'f~ ~ fielda 1tkl! \Wlllr !folo
r~I'JY. wind and ti~ po- ,Ing' down ~ta of the pu-

Th~ Dldian Instltute

.FOrest,

re.well'·

....~....~I·~.~ Technololl¥-,(NC'

Co'4dJ~

~'. iIrtlJ. iIIe';'l!)l· ~ the d.,. ~" bioiliII~i'. an~I'" ~::~Pl1l!.:~~'IIi'
~
8ali~, ttl lint jiir ti"ilu!. ~cflel
II!'
air to tum mJ1k- .info ~ DeJ'llto~,~SI1ed WI
bliwder' in 'ita . .wder 'milk tteties 'WIll Ill! lIte!U for
wDl eva· .Plant. The,
Ja already lighting lQId pumpfDi wa-

!l

.'

am

In tbe
l.'eIIt\ln! of I..
NtaJl.1'WfIl
Iamle era, wilen the Arabs.- KhasMD

of

~arch IiI· Tecl1noIOiY!lt Me.
'\1
~~;: t,l d.. :,-"W
J
'
t.Oa ~rltfa 1
Hot'"-lilY~.
hi~ ~g

cotiqueell ,'!!I~

~t~~~~:-~....-"':~':':":"~:e:~~j~'~. ...;;;.;..;...;;.;..,.~\.~ landJ~'ft,li oyen

... ...

0 F't·rtS- T

.ui:.n a

DI£la .

Pi-rill:;'iIJl

.atloli:;

,

eat. nam.e for the He m.
-~..
. lUver was Hatum.ent.
' _.
In tbe1_ancient wrltln"s of
..
'J;l~\lS, the name for Sies·
'.JZa:raoga aod its Arabiclsed
WYaIent, Zaranj are also
~ derived from the old root.
,

mentioned tbat Siestall· has·
,been the 110,mels'od of .,an·
cient wardors and... .kin"Sl
..
Accordln,. to 'Wandldad,
Zoroaster had S~lIrted preaching.his reJlgion bere
Siestan, After Zoroaster
Siestan haa wltDea&ea fl\ll1'
tory A:
,ous
imd' ",arrlOt:l, rJle'
fa.
. .
• • story of RUltam and • Z8a1
:Ja:"t~ 2n~ cen~ry A.D., . is ~tUl a fsmous folKtale: -.!

.'

,Piit!Jy

"Ibd ceo'

e:rops

,

PR',ESS'.,'

Jl)TQadcast,

,.

';'..

. r

~~ha::~~e~a::S':~~~ p~:' :~I:r:gan~~':st~~V~o b::; te~~,:~~:r~~'b.~: ,g;:::4:~;!,;:'d':~iL,~~e'~

chases -in ".given 'loCality T-Y this .~ampaign thro!'gh.· mmenta' 00. the e~""s.on "Wl&on'~'" .todemenhnd ,·[ntirii1I'PtlbUC::~em.
'.
r~rely pi!sed any. probl~m.
rile ..~irst·, ye~rs were . of ..of: textile IOdu.try :'~ Af· 1the StlDiieqUelit' ~ll8l!'" ...., c:.': _,
'.
but dealings olits.de one's ,.COUJlSe .years .of resoundiog gbaniltan.
. With other" politician.....· ,The ~aebA~ ~t Fe/lrua
locality could prove a 'per- . succt,sses, as tbj! ~adler.. ~!l the last ..year~. the 'shouIil:.~.aomelive-' '.ry.• 'givinlF-tije'-~d Ifo~
plexldg proposition.
had developed no res.stance . t~e. produ<'8l's 10 the ns.- ly matertal. "for' liSteners. .selectedL';lijilb .'tnDlI1!l!I""A inaan in Kabui...consti- against the c~emicals, u~ed. tio.n',ha~e hall· a go~ br: 'Bu~ before W ~ ~ OIlS .~r~mur.~ abo'
tuti;s nearly 51 'kilograms. by the Malana. Eradication ealt. B!'fore'the es,tab1js)m1 'the government stal'" ',In w~the 8Jit;i.~~ 10~
,
•
,
wblle'in KandJlbar.it is on- Department.
. . e?t.'of tbe, Rep~Ucan re- the bJ;O,adcast wP1 be the bby IS attl1.~tIal."
.~~ proIIl1ii~t.~
DOt wjdo .0mtf;l!!D>" bat I ,dojnt
Iy eiilht pounds. A seer io
"Eben ~ ''!Ias." pen,od, .g,me the. smu_glers were. con~rsla1 leQ1(wIng ~ _ Crtttcs''''Of
'~~
lJ w "
. ...
<
Kabul is 16 pounds in Ma· ,aIiout 11"0 years. of set- damping ~nto the ,qla~ket I duatri se~, T
"
, ".
.(.'
'
~
'~',
J"
zare Sharif 32 po~ds,. and .' ,!>ack8. With adop.tion of low priced. low 'quality pr!" Be"·
w.~ ~e~,. 1 ' ;
'B"l.1~~.1'"
in Herat is a mer~ .one .fo- new approaches. morc fre· du~ts from a variety qf, fa: "ili.ltg
~ lp "tn:e~. i' "':,
. 'i", _ "I
~,;~;~;~.
.
,~~"
urth' of a pound. Tbe gov- qucnt and. comprebenalve rellln pro~,!cers. ~be, .. Af Wn
;w~ riiliIiitl!ii:
JAKIU\~ :1'_"9
orted' Elida'
" >c ,
:'
selles 'where d ena of 'J'
ernment of AIgbanistao 'has checks on the ~p~ation, ghan Textile, ~ndustry, ~e '111 iuIme is in'sOme doubt< i1ter).-.A ~.ri,'oJiad:.. Judie' Y:~aSu.j1JJDB,. Is u::c...oied':-:ao,zchUrdl III~
been tryin, for several ye- use of g~bol1SU! Ils~ and Af,b~n consu!"ers and ,t. ~
1..,....11 be',"L,turnJto an. _ _
' '80.
''''i1a', of the VA""''' "'''''''ct
' .
ars to replace aU weighing. new' chem.cals, allocation of Afghan government all.us
,~
t,b.ejr sister.s in the 'Fl"'tral
and measuring' systems in greater (esources of I treat· tal ned conslde1'8bl" . losses ,1JW!:r lJ,uestkilD P'cli:Ji'1DeDi-' ~, f~,~' abe J'6o • court ordered NalIlwa Ki.- rell10n town' of ,Ly011$ di,d
the country' by' tlie metric ,!,ent of malaria p.atients. in the proc~' N?w that.
~ ~ Jjom '~~ laW ~_ : . - in ·00 (cO~Uon),. 'oomp:- on. Monday,
.
. system..
.
tlie call)paign picked. up' cot.t~n pr~uet.on·,s up, the
' . of the J.A!wer ~,. ~ 'J~ any'to'pay ,~op
"We .mea", ,to,.lay !Jere
There' was no marked di.· again. Today the .q1aJority textile onUs around . ~lje HDIIfe', p~g~, ,'i8ti iiiO ¥JY/Bedt'e~,.n~na J:&-... for 1/lCl!l';realaeJ1~ Iiec!luse ',untii WI! lIet SlltiSfUtionw
lficulty in -replacing yard ·of the people of Afgha~is: country are alJ pperatlng ,• . ~ ~~~' d"~'" ~~ ·6~·"Y~Y.
i~w:a" .~~ectedm dH~ tliel( sl!okeswm\lll ~d. ;,
and feet by metre and cen. .tan are protected .-IIgalD~t on"peak capacity, JlruL.there ~~'
\ ""'
' ........, ..
" , - .0rY 'blillcllii..) w ,eprlve
In 'Nice th~ girls ·went. on
j) da~,,~'1?l~>,
,A:.'~S,~;J.ne19:· (A'.' the ~dents of"the'right s"''ke Saturday 'and Sun·
t ',metre But.the litre and thIS' ,_d,'sease,' and where It . are no uosoId.atocks-m tho <=t"',
for qu
OIlS to IiIfili8teTa 'F1>1- Gmek elijl!P.l!!. 'ty;.
• , .
suitsidne'"
.. ,
t)le klI~gram have, to 'win still remains ev!'O'.precauti- eir ww:d ':I1J_. So~e'mlUs, .abo.tir depanmentaf aff.· ,coO~. Aristotle. oliaBsia left. tOThl'bjoe.KYobe,,"ronp· ,had fll. d,ay in ~upport of ,the moacceptance yet in a major ,onary.me~re Is,taken. The uow. run In..thr~.sbifts.,.and
'..'
vement...".
part of tbe country..'
goveramen.t this year bas s~veral of.p.eni .are-lll!Pa,:,- 8U'll.
- •• ;balf ~ 2;OOlJ...-mII1ion ed an ~ppeal to, half work
Since the inception of, allo~"ted •., larger budget ,ding. The .g""emmj!Dt IS·
fo':';' "
doIJar-.f~"'for a .welf- 'above the seventh Storey
Their main coDileift, is to
the. Republican reg}me a . for the Malaria E.-.adic.a~i. also i~vesti'lll .In ~everal
Until now ~ ielevlsloD. ,ar~ fooodilUonin. mermory wben tbey learned in 1973 get fU(llishM botlll 'l'Ooms
d te . a ff t I
on Q\!partment, and s.z·· new s.zable· textile lllilla
' cameras. and .mlcr-ophon~ of II1s. son AJex!U.\dn)s. .the that the O'lai<II. -I>ase<4 'inal!~ avail8iJle iii 'th8p!,.ag:
mo~e e rmJne • e ~. s '
-'
..'
have beeil allowed
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of a trekkltfl··pt>.Sllritm mal<'
· ,Pr. BDnald ;e~~ wild- than, theirj; coun~ lrl~
Ing i~ pOsslble,'foNlot onlr
WhP.EIt''fOrthe ''UiI1ted the Small Pam1r. Neltner
hunters or reseailchers 11:
NatlO11ll Development PI'- were the females in the
ke Petocz to see it but for
ogr,am .Fotjatry and Agrl-. Big Pamir reported to be
everyone l!>' ~ .advanta·
cillture'Orgarllzation (UN- 'in good physical condition.
ge of .tlils area's 'bu'nique
' . DP IFAQ.) and, advisor to
'Measures are
being
and ma~ni~t", eallty, '.' . FARIAB
.'
to agree for the marriage ons helps to Introduce ex-the Afghan Tourist Orga· taken to lesse!'. the graz'
(AIgha~~a'Y~ News) . "Gonstructlon o~ ~oads but .t!il''i~l'~ family lays port products and· In· ma,lli;jltlo!i: for the conserva···
I.
'!lint of Mghlinlsta~'s wild
.! in Gentral Region" III ~he
dOPJn''\~h~YiYJ
conditions· kctlng. It is due. to. this'.
11l~ population. ,has recI' ! title 0(- an edi~cii'ial appear- whifl&are:\1ot at .all ,jus· fact that. most of the dev·
lJtg, in a recent' Issue 'Of tbe tiflable., beclillse the boy's eloped countries of the.
.
en#l',4'iitilrned from his
"laWSt,lUIree month trip to
not be .'in a world hold such. exhibit!·
, . 'daily' Farisb. Uoder lhis familY.'
the Pamli- Mountain area
, 'caption the paper p.olnts position to fulfUJ the dem- ons, as the best means of
/, out that· e,xistence of high ands of the girl's family. 'publicity for trur products.
of Northeastern ,Afgh!lJ1is..
tan with generally mixed
mountatns in Afghanistan'
Flna1!y the boy and the'
After discussing the varfindings as .well as feel·
ha~ created obstacles. in girl both· wUJ be dJlial?Po, . lous asp~cts· of such exhi.1n'"
.
the .waY. of having better inted. In' such. cases the bitlons in detail the paper
. g8<~._
.
This' yea.r's expedition•..
m'eans 'of communication boy and~ girl' beeor,ne ·vlet· hails the ,idea to hold car·
.' ·tlie. 'ftlU1'th!, in. a row for
In most' places especially Ims of tile ,practice of su- pet exhibition in Jashn grPeteo was.·made, as were
ch,jlilly cUstoms and traili- ound. It mention.. that the
, In remote areas.,
"'past ~ps, to learn more
·
People in these moimta· tions which: ar~ being pra· holding of such ixlilbltl:
about ·the habitat and brinous areas have l'lIrely . ctic!,d by most of our peb- ons will certainly help iof eedJng bel!avior of i1ie
been. able to make ·use of pies lilitidlY. Similarly the-. ward introduction of carpMarco ,;1'010 Sheep. ~esea,
opport4nltie~,.to better. th· re are s~eral other 'lxa~· et in the world market. It
~ll' the wildlife of' AIg.. "
,eir lives, The' RepubUcan pies of -!luch ,practices wh,· . hopes that such measures
regime . of Afghanistan .icb 'one Fan qliote from undertaken by the govern· Jlanistllli bas been Petocz's
., coilatant occupation slnc,e'
, whlcli haS' reiilised the' 'various social aspects.. . ment of 9'e ~epublic of
• ,; p'rol\le'lrts' -lif'''' jihe . peb!
The -article suggests til· Afghanistan wUl prove su".'
· his ~a'niiv'al to tlie' coUntry
almos~"fl,ve years !Igo but,
. . ple"of. this regioo hss star- at ·in order to 'e1emlnate cess .in· the way of 'getting
th\a· year's trip 'met ,with
,." tetl' 'coostnlc;t;on of s' road. such superstitioUS customs better market for our, car,
some un~ed tecbriiral
~ Which. will !iii co~",ectea to and traditions, enlighten· pet in the' international
Chaghcparan, through.. Mai· eii people of our country market.
,
difficulties. As Petocz state,
, tbis year's journey ",as SU,?"
A 'report appearlng In the.
dan Shar. Dihsoud 'loll .Pan· should come.out. to take.
jab. This new road"will 'ena: a natio'nal campaign agai- same Is~ue of_tlie paper, r,e-ceArw: In' some respects
but was nothing. 'like the
,
,
.\ ' ble the people. of this regio/, nst ,.tl\is- social disease ,fr- veals ioformatlon about crl.
to maintain c!,mtacts' 'regu... 0riJ. .ou(: C!luntryr so ,that 'in.. mlnal cases' 'of Jozjan, prO.'
sUccess experienced in (or!' ing c!,nlpetltion bl!tween'
domestic stock .and. Ale
... ' larly and easily. On the the later 'stage' otiler sh'o;' vince during tjle year '.1353.
" mer
1 I
•.
Marco Polo. hoPe;fUlly mao .
other hand' the constru." uld also follow them.
The report says that dil:.
. ip ~reVious ttjps, the'. king· it easier for iDe femtion of, this road will help
It further' mentions that ring, fhe
year
'1353
'explorers (petoez,. lils ass- ales to' reproduce. Within
the goyernnlent to implem· since' the emergence cif, ou~ of 169 criminal cases
oclate Terje Skogl-and the last' few years a four
~f its development progr- the Republican regime in which occurred' during the
and assistant 'KaStrn:Ali
-reserve has .been
".. ,amJ?es. chalked out fo~ ·this the· co!-,ntry better oPpo.... year 1353 in the province
KambCri), we;e j,emutted' established within Wakhi'
..-. reg,on, the paper contlOues, tunities hav.e. been prov!o 165' cases have been final- .'
'te). roliifl f~y .' petw~n' o.r ~g Pamir ter~lc?fY'
'~'
., .'
. ,"
ded for people to . bring ised .and settled. Out .o·f
the two PliinJr Moilntain" . ThIS' meludes tHe: Sarg-,
. For .~he reallsatJo.n of' about, 'constructive chang" th~se cases' ~20 cases were
ranges,. ihe . Small Pamlr; ai. Ttilibaj, Majulilk. and,
this !,bJective the Mmistry es In all aspects of life. settled dllring, the ssme
futher eaiitlalong.~e Wa' Abakhan v.alleys and 'the,
. of Public Works as a first Therefore we should make. year snd 29 cases ale lin·Ithlui corridor- area aed re a~ars to be annu'!l
. , stA:P has started const,":,c- the, best use,of such opPaI"
·der. investigation, The r~'
· the Big Ramlr .at ~he we~: seasonal concentrations of"
. tfon of a number of br.d- tunities.
port clsims that If was tbe
tern edge and closei' to Marco" ~olo ~hee!, and. TheX' ,.
. ges enroute to Chaghchar:
DAIVA
first year thst the .provintlie 'corrtdor ehtraJ:tce. P.r· amountin~ to more·than one .. · 4
an, The paper mentions
Editorially commenttt'1g. ce was 10 the position to sebecause ~e thouS!\lld.•beep.
that with the construction 011 carpet exhibition the tie. most of the 'criminal ca·
,ol)}ems
. of this. highway. central daily Daiva mentions that ;es in time.
'litgli passes were Impossi- ". As hilS been ilone In the·
bie to CI'Ol'" !lD account of last ten..y.ears" t~ Afgb~~.,·..
..
"
... . '." ,,,,,-c; ',"""
p~o$oes will be linked holdin'g ·of such exhlblti·
.
'snow. . .
Tourillt OrgllIl;wtlon. will .. '.' ·.M....co RolO IioryU luwe m""ll l"e,.., qnel.o~1f .n: directly. The people', of
.
~
continue the hunting prog·· 11. to m",:" Internl4iollal bpu>lllllTll. llne~: T,,!!,•.~'.>O,ve,
these! proYlriet!s w;iI1 find
For tbls t¢ason. there rain wi~1n the. reserve ar- plCtUreI llIOtD Mdico Polo c~ht alive In
OPport\.mltlea"lO solve the:
no opportwilty to st, ir problems tiy way of tr-.
udy the Big '?amir
1
avelling. fr"om one provintton of the Big
pop'
.
'ce to'anoth"r- in order to
ne
,'
illation as /lad A n dt
.
.'.
'.
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.
get I t&e~r reqUired" com.m· .
in past years. s p e ocz
'.: "
.
, r' "., ,
odit e~,'
ex:pl8ins -"the ,two' subsJe.. ,
. I'
At .,present this aim ca- ,
,. diona' of the. sli~p populo
'. In lin 'excavation 8J<pedl·
.,
lieen wraPeil. aroU'hd·.,Hera.. MOt be fulfilled In most·
ation are.
different . in 'tlon, In T.apa-Shu~ Hadda _.
P.ABT' I
Ide waist ,futbllfJ'dqwn. from. of these areas due to lack
Itvlng ba&ta·u are the pe. . (Naogilrhar) in the Sanlba'
his abjtomeo aoitiused as 'a of 'p'roper communication
ople Itvlng 'on opposi~ si· ranla area were found ano- bis rJlht knee and keeps 'cover of.llils fefflllty. 'The -facilities.
•
"
des of the North American ther pOrch besides seyerat the balance with' his three skin of the-'twn lejs of. the
An.8rtlcle published' In
Contirien"t.
, ' , cells aod JIOrches which' bh- . finllers of· npt hand.!J'be lion after • Ilnat, one piece I the' same Issue of the papEVen though Comple~ly • ve a fer- statuel'of Buddh~; first· ao4 !U\oooct fiDler 100- 'lies· on tbe"'l~ ayll the se- er criticises u'nwanted tra· ,
coml\ part II betWn his ti· ditlons and customs whlcli
accur&te·"ftgures were un· BOdblsa~vs. M"o'oks. ,nd .ks f~ on the' air, '.
o)l.talni61l{ ,frori\ the' Big donators. In the. right idde . . kJ'.l!!ft, 8rm, wlilp/1 is hi- gllt.B,·
, '. <,
.
are still being 'practIsed In I .
Pllmir.,,,ll( .the"l~a\-e.tiIl was found ihe st8tue of Heo. dden- IJelltnd tli~ right a r m '
\:..
our country. There 'a.~ a
,.
'
of BUdjlhia \\f6fch can 'not·, Tile ni& of t"I\IB" great Gr- number of customs and ir·
enougll' ieliable I~*a to " raklea:
hazard more than an e.du·
Tbis statoll like other, 00' be' _
11\ the picture, Is Iy', ., i!ek bero uiillnk'e his heail aditions in our aocle,tJ who, ..
ea'ted jiueali. Data gather- esC of Tap.a Shutur porches '1... WIth the palm f.cing .. is smaD and bas;lhort cur-. Ich neeH urgent rev,islon.
ed from' past -years .indica- is made" olit of unbac1led onw~d..the ·stone.·His right Iy halr. Hrs be8fcJ is thick Some of these outmoded'
tes a total of 1260 "sheep metbQd Is like bundreds st- shoulder·. .is leaning toward and his. must~ is long customs and' traditions have
ai:t~,)·aeen In" bo~ Big '" atue& wblcb W8& f\).Ind ~u. . the, '~n!, ~_,'Bl1ddha .is, and has' been 'jomt his bea. created problems for most
anii'ISmli1l Pamlr JlI!.ctlon~ riq; te~~he~cav~tloo expo 1=~tk~tr~ldI2"~~"'left' rd at'. the e~d ~a:hls face QtFol1l"'Pdeop,.'L!~ese c~s-'
1iJr!I.llari estimated, to~l'of edt~ .. _, 'J'!!
IWin't '1'.
•
.P~~, stu· looks more. apalliijt,' In the
oms :"!!' ,,·aw.~n. ~r~;
2,'884. . ,
is Deltlier 1D ·the interpre. ck at]the baC:k ~Of tbe Gandbara art the"scholli(s so deeply.rooted Ih. our
n.
• BUlcany 'lie s,Qme chaI'
tatlon of 'the teeile: nor, 8C' porc.... Tile bead of ibe He:'. came .a";'o59 to' a He- life ,that if we. do,not und· a~cs, 'of h'ealth, life the {tecJmjque or Diiit~ . r,akJe lookS 3/4' milD t&;e': rakle, that' w#-:~ in a ?rtakc!'Ja. natiQnal ·c~rppa·
~C)I and' mortallty wblCh the itato8 Is mallt 'front of the, porch aod IS scene. Of tbe 'Bud'dha1s Ii- Jgn 'alllllDst them tliey
'Il'ttel'. seem to IItill be,ln' out of, tipt just WIlDt '1D faclnl t!!e..""",,~;~Qn his Ie- . fe and the piece ~ still at will nO.f~ easlly'el.emlna· eU~. The big difference dtacuBS the Herakle of If.. ft aluiulcfer the lkin. of tlie ~be. Lal16re-,'M~. But· ted, tlie artical says:
betw,j!e,ll>the,l3tg. and Sm', dda brlllfly. .',
, i h~ad" and. D!uzzJe~ oJ lion ~he H""aIde',wlilclJi1& at tht,
A young boy and, /prJ
· IlJf'l'~ pO}lUlati¢tJ,.ts
Tile Her~e of lb!ddi.!s· ~ been s~~' and. he ,Ll'I!o~ '1ifU¥~' ~ Its lie: . wl)o c9mplete theln ,s~udiin tIi;il :,"~p¥l!qt\!1n and .slttlnl In a c:orl1lll' '0£. ,.{h.e IDUDIe 9f 'theJU,onhu",s 'lghHs O,'!6. rn.l#t&d. beo:n; . es an41 ",a~ 'the stllge. to
sumv.iI1 ~te.ot~ejyoung IpOrC!i'1ff\ a throne .~,;""t :at, t1l8 li;ft,s!iliU1del;, . . made"O'!t,'1.t,~. Th~ fonn their o~ "lliriiUies
_ wl~! ~8J. ~ In. the j mli~t, be ' cut. of stone, HII,
'I'IIe i}ion ,Skin '~_ ~n ~s 'no ~b~' his '~""J ,accorcUPg.Jo th~r .o~n ·wi.
BI& ~~r belng'!~e,rona
lea !¥ benil uilder_ ,wo.~·.t ~ back of the .ilI< ,o'd' ~f 'lI"edCli and tile' shes face'many pt'Qblems
, ,of!..
_.
ath ,and. the left ~eg Is Iy. fi,ure ·!n·a waJ 'rblch can ODe tin· ;Ilihore'l;~um but conc;ertiliig marriage. expeIt waa, 1lll~Ced. that bodf I!lC atl'81,bt In.. hls f""nt not be seen.
. . ·we 'can, find" api¥ simil.... nses. Aifll"oueh the girl
Tile euavatlo!.'
in Share Gluilg"ula (citv of
. . . . e~f *rea~y In.. the.In hiI r.~' !WId·.he. < ~ to tIle'i&e pf. '!W,~
"~eraklli may be wtfiI6i to
110U.) .of:·Nemroz protiiltce. trw ""1Iat1pn In tile area
Bte ~ ~ '-ADd til- ,~1iIe a· 1o~~ .In a PoeI'- '~-lIon qtn -frOrn"1lie, wa: of Hadda .';od
i(O:Bact.. the boy whose pjl~ntri ha.• 1"'1: '¥gim reCllntl¥.~in tlie h/ltciHcalltl lmport1ll\/, pro~_ ~yed much· ~eu tlon.t4&~ ~ta one,PoU1t Ii on. lit aod~IIlII_t,.e skln,'~ rj8JI ~s·,
ve asked the.~d's famUr vinca Of N'..".ra~. . '
" "

was
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ea and possibly Ih'to two'
other: "aneys but no addi·.
tioilal gsme I/oVUl be taken.
Future projects' include
another reserve area in
'the. 'Small Pamir 1md. hopefully, .the implementation
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kubi Laith, (1;50. HlJra) upto dynasty became king. Ma·
the year S93 fJijra, when lik Shah Hussein was a
Sultan
MlIhtnoud of dha"« scholar; historian, st.es·
l_nThe HIstory of Sies·
took Sl~~an and d'eported man, and warrior. During
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· Hadith, narrstor. MoSt pro- dence ~f Mallks of Sles~,
bably the book contained .
• Shab Hussein ",as in posthe names of architects of
Khalif'tbn Ahmad, \'(111 li session of all the above
Sicstan. The book does not great and leam,ed I!lng, mentlonejl history books
exist- today, but a ,manusc- whom m'allY poets· hJ!ve eu· and had studied further
ript of it did exist until. logized. and the klnil,l him· books of history. In· 1028
1027 Jiljra.
~elf ha~ ,lY.rltten: a commenliljra, he published a book,
2-Abu Mohammad Sies· tary on ~lje Hol.Y, Koran, In by th~ namc of "l\hya-AI·
tanl's Dari Translation of hundred' volumes. AIter maluk". .
· the above mentioned book. .Khallf, the kingship o(Sles·
tan lay with tbe aame dy.
But the book is lost today.
This book has a forcword;
3-The History of Slest- nasty. burthey always lived threc chapters and a conan by Amlr Mohammad Mu· uoder tilt protection of the clusion. In this book the
barez, a 'monarch .from the Kings qf Gheml. Herat and author has given .detslled
Safari dynasty.' In tbls Ghor wJt~iI tlte /l)'e\'t unity description of historical ev·
bbok, the author ·has:gi"cn. of AIgbanlat.n. ,
cnts' of Siestan IIpto his
,
out a detallcd history, of
own ,reign, Shs.h Hussein
Siestan up the year 880 Hi'
spent 15 years in' travell·
Si~ao.,
'irs. This book does not
ing, He travelled from
exist today. but it did exist
A1thoulb. the prosperous Sind to Arabia, and went
upto the year 1027 Hljra.
cities of Siestan were dest- OF a pilgrimage to Mecca
royed. by Cbsnge.. and Te- through Shers'. BaSra' and
mur l!liin.e, yet this dynasty Najd, At that time Siestan
The Maliks, or 'Chlefs of" preser:Yed their hcreditary had ad"1inistr,ative link with
Siestan remained in pos~e~· etlltu~l!I...nd J;Ule. until in ,Kandahar. and accordingly'
, slOll' of their hereditary 978 Hilra. Malik -Sliah Hu· the Shah has 'spent scveral
land since the 'reign of ·Va· ssein, a me;mber of . the . ye~rs' in Kandahar.
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:+'roTAL PRICE OF AFS. 78,725.80 AS FOLLOW:
".
1. Aldrine ·20 lltres 2. Metasy:stosix 0,1 40. ,kg. . .
. ::+:'; .
Dimcran '50 utres.
D.D.
,20 lltres.
.+,
tit.; 5. Rakombf 20 ·lUres. 6. Polldol~M.,60lltres.,
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Local or forei(tl; firms who cal! .pro~iIe t,lui a~ove
con';f. tract or bidcling basis shoulC;1 submit their .appltc.ations to the
';f.,Scrvices Department and report, in perso~'0J:l June, 25, 1975
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AN' INDIAN NATJON',AI:., HAS' SOLD
HIS
V0LKJ;lWAGEN, PLATE. NO, 1342, ENGINE
NO, 26«873. TO KAl:'OO=N Of ~~
CH'~~OOR
QF
iN.'..'
PERSONS AND D~ TME1rl'S WH0
HAVE.ANY DE~lNGS WITH THEM'SHO:lJLD INFORM THE . LICENCE.
~E~~T.
,,~ WJ!l'HlN 'PIllQ D~¥S.
(90)2-7-:2 0

LICENSE DEPARTMEN1l' W1TJi.
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NAIROBI. June 9, CReut·
er).-. Ugandao President
Idi. Amln has said that un·
IcSs Fran'oc grants indep~n.,
dence to, th'e Frencb ,terri:
tory of tbe Afars· and the
Issas immediately, he will
ask Arab and African' countries to "liberate" .the
territory.
According to a Kampala.
. newspaPer reaching here
. this weekend. the ,'President
made .this .statement ,when
, ,he received Somali Foreign
MiNster Haskir ' Abdullab
Foran in K"nipal~ jast.
week.
'
The official Voice of'
Uganda newspaper also reported that Foran. bad ban,
ded' President Amin
me-'
ssage from President" Siad
Barre of Somalia. who is
also chaiiman of tbe Orga·
nisation of African, Unity
. (OAU). which said that. Uie
people ,of '''French Somali·
land". bad demanded full
and immediate independence during ttie recent visit
to Djibouti of tbe French
Secretary of State for Ov·
erseas Terrftories. Olivier
Stirn."
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~
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~
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~
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n
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laraen PrIin~ .MI&ater· ~PTli).-P,rliqe· Miillster
which 5.000 ilvesto.clc and ¥llZb8k Rabin, antiounted a fndlra Gandl.u, speaking
large quantities of wheat,. thinning out' of larlletl fOI!-' at eliiCt'lon. meetlIilllJ In
b,arley. and Polat~s haie ces east of the Canal a a UUjl'llti stoUtly ~fended
been taken, a~rdinll to ll'OC!d gestlllie to E.gyp~ ~Id ~er ~miilent'8 Internal
official flgutel!'
,ll'"t MOl)day tbat car.ot laM' extemal policies and
The constltutilln was pre, from",iil)d to Urael ~hC!.U1.d ~d illl! Wb!Jld J;lot deVlste,
plJred jly DeilI/tasb, w~o Js .Le able, to u~e the Canili, from itHem, undel" pressu·
rresident of th" Federat",d allll Iara.el bad good rea· l'l!s from wha~er quartStatc, and bi~ l(dvfsers.
. sons to believe tbl~ wou!d '!!ts they mjllht be.
•
. .
. be the case.
.
,,: She said hl!r asaessment

freedom for
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Clear akie. throughout
tlla countl1' tonight and tomorrow morning. But In the.
afternoon some parts inc·
luding Kabul will lIet clou·
dy.·
Kabul temperature, .
Maximum: + 28 degrees.
Minimum: + 12 degrees.
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add
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, .~ior. wa"ln the l101lft'
request ad tIODal lDforms- tlnll lli usually liliher than eo;operetlon projects for.
Wh.ther the step-by"step,diplomacy, of.
~ael will.not Qe,proteeted~andaup, I:i'y lit OD~ are i!liPOi~ tlon from the exwrtlnlt ns- eXpenditure 'ln res~ research and a mental ,het po~tec;l ou~da. her Illol'dora of,i,pre- ~Imarketed ,In ~1>' tiOD. ~.
,
and development lIn~, :J!.y IIlth programme. bJ the' de,.
U.S. Sei!reta1'¥ of State Dr': Henry
Kissin~r will he ·resurected at an
.June 19117jl,war.wh1~in effect Imp- ~q countries.
"
•
't,:,,,jo:.lNilIl,~~.~'
~
~tativ~ al.~: ..'
early date de~nds'.on the ~11Jl\'C.41·
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~~es of dellca.te negotiations Israeli
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ferenee press ,service ;!!efore \ are prescnbed.. for ttfVial meeting h.alth needs."
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Prime Minister Rabin WlU' Jlo)
"
~or\.any meaplngfuJt negotiauons.
tlie closing I.~on.·
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of new peace effortathave beeo'di'r edds'ltDay be pminotecl In rjbed."l Till!- summary gave
) ~6' wound'
thl'ee I lOB OOC11pled·.by 18ra.\' .'
Revival of no special wp)omatic.method
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forms the crux of the p'robl.m. What
from Tel Avi" /fl/elf whiCh express·
is at stake is the readlpess of Israed readlneas for a re-examination of
ANG~A:
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its poliey mean that Rabin'S Villlt· to '"
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attempt for just handling of' the·
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This time howev.r UNl·
case> to,com. forward for rea! pea·ce.
Wheth.r this understanding In correct- LUANDA, June, 10, (A- uarters In the avenue Du ying to get between the
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ght 'will nof let Israel' to rep11i1Y '-i1s
pan da~,on ,a r~gi?n. whl~ .has')\'ad I'unlqu~ said' 80;pl!ople 'we, ,N~tl8!fD1\T,r;,11t ,fqr Angp'
1
outmoded games 'of military s!,Jow'
~
m9st of,¢,on!\agra'tions
ttle .past t'!' :k1lI~' and amither<' 80 "fan Inde~~dence led
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manship to bloc~ it again.
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, " ' " . Jon,allc is!tviv~i),, h~d, Reen
,
st'lPs, w!lrch, are'nof many or, Ulllust. . ,:1
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"X" I' f1ruij.Jy, '':lI\!g~t up In 'file
Be.sjdes, assur"'!;1ces are being give~',t'w~
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,that .fiiJures came fl:O~ 'oops ,~d. !,noe,.~efl!r,e r'l'i;..
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one ho!IPital, the -Mana uested. periI!isslon to wage
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Pia, "wheYe it said: abOut In~ ~jJil' figq~; on ~, P'!r,!
JAMHOURIAT
,.
ull.hts have .brougbt.· eco· ,,\y'~ In y,esterds,Y's' ,ssue 'a h~d more' . bodi,.s of, ~o~.:!helr Officers,
Wb.at' barvesting has b.· nomic ·ruin to many a farm- ,aotes that there )\1111 b. Re- 'wereL'still .jam-packed'nnto h'!!l. glven"strlcf or\1"rs fqr
'gan only' in a few, warm.r .r, 'and food. ~ shortage'• .to public, CU~ footbliil Tour· the morgue 'an11' other roo- . them to ~m,!In, neutral.
provl.noes.. R.ports ... from
bundreds 'Of vl1lages in cer· nam.nt· h.ld in Kallul next Tris\.ln1.lli~ lind !even outsipNITA . troo"Ps badJ' been
!l~ the'I!~ltal.·
.
u,sep in j~lnt Pliltro~\.with
BagbIan and· Farah .provin· tain' parts of the country: montb. ~ '. t ~,
_ _"~WeU,... that'••
res indicate ,esp.ciallY high . BUf aft'!!r ~st.matlc and
"Th. touriJaiiJ'Q.t is 'part l};)oz';ITsfOf'dead were In Portuguese solQI.rs In trm.ore.'~
yi.lds for the year.
sustained .fforts of th8.'Mi-· of tbe prograibme of e'v.nts the\ml'lrg1!e at tJle Sao Pa·
Commimting on'thes. r.· nistry of !\grjculture in,.coi· ,that 'wm mark- ih" second ,ul~!tosP.ita! 'and ·9tH• ." bo·: _'":"':"C:'-..,.!..''''!'''--c"":',-...:.':"-'~~.~,.--...,.----"-,,.--,c.::.._-"---..,.-----~
'ports tjle daily J/IiJ1h9urlat laboration w.ith int"rnatjon· laDbive\-sarY~of th~ est!lbli9p" ~Ies still '!iott~ ~he'bjIttle
.in ~oilay's issue' Writes tbat al organisations ind' fri.nd· m.nt of the .R.publican 're- groGnd' 'Where the lat.st
with 'adequate precipitation Iy states mosl or: the lands giin.;n Afghanis\an. .
claShed oc~ured.
'
'. ,
during the winter and' -spr· thr.a~en.d by :locust, aU· , 'l'~g pa'rtdiwthe lour';
ing in many parts of th" acks m· the nabon [has b••" n'am.nt will b. tcalns (rom
Tile paPer pulilis!i!!d ph.
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CO\mlry, this year should ,prot.ct.d..
friend"ly countries, and ~"v. otographs of unidentifi.d - .FUKUYAMA, Japan, Ju· turday night afl.r a girl r.· over. raut.s'to b"'fi""D1~U
bring Afghanistan clos.r
To prolecl som~ 80,000 .ral .-vgtian t.ams. t:nvi\a. ,bod.ies in vario.us hospi~a· ne" 10, .. (Reut"'·-1 n.wiy. . ject.d 'him,: shooting' d.ad' p.rsonic by British Airways
to ;achjcvcm.nt of the tar· h.ctares of land '~n the co- tlons"bav. 'been issu"d' 10 Isin the city's central area wed 'Japanese coupl. sail.d two brotbers b.fore kiliing next year.
g.t of self·sufficiency. in unlry lhis.ye... j ~h.reaten.d 12lor~lgn t.ams, according and estimated fhat.the fi· out ofl:tlJis"west.rn ,Japan· hims.lf.
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'But a spOkesman"for'the
foodgrain production.
by locust the Mi,rustry of 10 Int.rior 'Minisl.r Faiz 'nsl death toIi' - 'Voul,r:l>e: eae port·.yesterday on their
H.lmann Mair, 28; who aiJ:lin., jointly, 'Own.d by
Afghanistan's ne.d for Agricultur., in coop.ration Mohammad who is also ch' much higher than the 'bU· tr.ans- Pilcific hon~ymoon b.ad, a 109g history of cri· .Bahrain, 'Qatar. the UJlited
import.d stocks· of wb.at ,with· SovIet sp.Cialists, sp- airman .of the commiU.e in icial figures now recordell. voyage to San Francisco il) minai' viol.nce; starr.d, a .Arab ·Emirat.s· and' Oman,
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.. self·mad. yacht.
gurlfight with policc' short- stressed'this accepoonc. of
has alr.ady b.en. reduc.d raY~d 15,~0 ·h.ctares !n a charge of r.public ,anniv.
10 v.ry amaH quantities, and " p.r,lOd of lust, oy.r-two m'o, crsary cel.brations.
. T\Je: city h~d, b/!.en subj· ii'da8itosbl,l 'iisliillawa, a Iy- nfter b~ing rejecled hy . an invitation fro",''tbe' Bri·
with measures b.illg imp· nlhs. Ilarmers all <lv.r ·the
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ect.dqto the ,fearfu!.crash· ~1-y.ar.old eJ.qric· ',niln. the' 1iii'1, police said . .
tish, AircDaft Corporation'
,This ·y.a~;s - ~elebra.tions ,lng. 'of. mortar' and ,r,ocket .er,. and his wif., .31,' U
Aft.r seHo.usly wounding (BAC): British!'partn.rs in
I.mented pr.sently .by lhe nalion can .'!ow .contl9ue 't/l'
· Ministry of Agricultur., ei~ .work ~n, their farmlands wllich will go ori' 'for six fit. sili~e ·Friday. Rlre fr- amy. _in San Francisco in one offlc.r: he ran across the Anglo;French Airliner,
I
lh•. Ghurch square, of tlti,; haa Ina 'Oonco.de ,sal.s sig·
s.lf·sufficlency in this area . ~vlth confIdence and: c.r,ta· .. daYS iy!l1I be far more . col. om automatic wea.pon~ hr· lat. Apgtist.
04rful\ .arid comprehen8ive oke. any silencesyhetween
M.s. Ishikawa will. th.n ~mlill" town near Innsbark ..itlfl!'"nee.
should' .fot be' too far. A mIl'.
slabl. wh~t pric.. since
T~ pl\per ·als,/Im.ntion~ ~h.n1.that>'of last y.ar, til. the,.!1-eaviY.. b~mbardm.nt ~.av....th. yaFht,. to fl~ back ahd shot and wouhd.d. 'a
,
.
. , man 'passiog by.
GulF~lr 'IInc\....rood·' sim·
. lh. grain ·.provid.s the sta· ,0ther'lueasur.s 'adopt.d by I!'terlilr Mlnjster 'says' \In anI! lternated only".\with' ,hom.. " .
.p]'; food of the ·peopl., has tho Ministry of Agricultur•• 'hiS 'Intel'Yiew with ,Anis.
the .,iwaiJing. of sirel's .in :H.r .b~sband,.. ho,:,;ever;
.,Ml\ir a.med with two pis· i1ar,itJvitatlons· lor'two-week
The nation'al industrial' ,the';otherwise deser.ted st· will cont~nue sallulg. round tols:' burst into a' cafe wherl' 'lidvance'>trai"l~g by . Bnitciili
a r.markable stabilising .f- .for' incr.asing productivity
f.ct .on tbe mark.t prices in Afghanistan, no 'only lIy .xposition' will also 'be iar. re"ts. . .
" t b•. ,worJql for'. a"""t two h•.shot indisc~minately at .. follow.d rby,' cabin sen>ii:e'
in l{.~eral, says ih. pap.r. .nlarging cultivaled acre. g.r, '\Vith proCtucts of oV.r ,,'Sick;', p.ople had to . be ye~rs4 alioara 'the"mne.'IJt.t· som.:l!O custom.rs. Two.. bl'·· d\Jring .the:-plan.'s . somm.r
With good wh.at harv' age through land r.clania.. ,60 finns b.ing on display, ·transferred from the uni· r. (about 30 f.et) , yacht oth.rs w.re, mortally wou· teats IIh8d~beeRl-exiended~to
ests. both. tlie farm.rs, and ·tion bur. also t!trough furth. he said:.
..e<Sity: ·hospltal ..t oAhe ,Ms- made. of .. co?cret<:. .
nd.d. .
" o t b ' ; alrlines'lnilHulingl'QaThe 'first thr.e days of .ia·Pia aft.r the univ.rsity,
Isbllla~ has sa,~ ~t took . Th. gunman tli.n ruslied \ nta.·.oft Australili nand • Air
the' fixed" Ineqm. consum· .r~ popularisation of. more
ers sbould be b.tt.r' off, inlensive' m.thods Of farm. the cet.bratlQns wlll b. pu. building was bit sevell!,1 'ti. ab?ut on. and lJalf,y~ars t.o tolthe-. girl'l house wherehh' Indi'a.
'
-~.
continues the paper.
ing' to .gr.at." numbers of blic holidays, and event.. duo ,mes, by heavy fire.
buJ!d ..the facht,lNhlch 'IS ,threaten..! her' par.nts; 'but' .
'. Once, seif'sufflci.ncy in
farm.rs around the cOu,n. ring. the rest 'of the lannlv.,
~uipped with a· 'llJ.horse finally·'turn.d a gun .on.
I· 'STAMFORD,
Connectl.rsary c.lebratlons are mo.
Ev.n as the explosions power .eJigine-;and a 'radio himself.
cut,IIJune'10, ~Reuter).this all-lmportant ,commo·. try.
dity is. achi.ved, tbe Minis·
ANTS.'
stly "cbeduled, for aft.r'!lnd machine-gun lire P9- s.~.,
Actress; Victoria Fyodorotry will be able to devote
In a 'page' report the dai.
noons end evanlngs.
"
uoded on the atreets,tSun·
.
. TOKYO, - Jun. 11, (Tass).. va, the "love child" of..11
.' great.r resources to . incr·
" .
day night, Angol"~al.\:hr;iB' ~ELF~. J~ne 10< (R.u, , ....The ·poliee ·manag.d' to r.tir.d US a'dmlrUI and a
cased production .of industhin bi~hops a,Ppealed {or t.r).-Pohce this w••k war· catch a'1bi.f who stole- cat- Soviet, actress ,wliB, belllg
.R".' ,I
peace and concord" to the ·n.d peopl. visiting Romsn tI. il' Yananasi ·pre~eetur.. ma,r,rled lI.re this we.k to
trial and casb crops. cOtto
nn. oll·bearing s••ds, inc·
1:.1
"R ~
presidents of, the &b
. ~tbolic·,. c'\JJrcbyards I in
w,.st of Tokyo, by the nose- an American. pilot-bu~ no
luding soybeans, <;oulil b.
beratlon movemltlltll f
li.~tharll!trOllllla to b ~lon print of'tb. ox.n, 'wtflch one outsld. the' wedding'
produced in mucb .Iarg.r
their guard after a woman b. stole from· a local far·
ty kn
ly h
,
tI.
B
The Britlsb army in Nor-article that it was giv.n
__
bY
L~'b
par' ew exact w ere
quan t:1l ut.o far most
""-el'r
'prayers
--ed
.w
'" up" , a ·~uum.
m.r.
or
when
' t h e n Ir.land w.re last ' ni· the four docum.ntS last to >..
~~..'
d
.
'0 f t he. nistry'. \Juman and
have- been lan~·r.h"
t". pIlint•.-.B1Doq
wr.a tIi s on'
A.police, exp.rt explal.n· ' '-u',s' Clapes
wlf. of'th
. I
ght
inv.stlgatlnll
a
news·
we.k
by
"a
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who
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t
uu
malena
resOurc.s b a v e ,
Is Sunday mornlnli as a a, ntoeen grav.ed ~thatl- nos~prints of the Stamford town'" clerk, 'Ialde
been concentrat'd on the 'pa,p.r's claims tha~ secr.t said th.y had iI.eli -handed tense calm s.ttled bri the
Th<; ~~d car,.tak- animals are as uniqu., In~ Mi Fyild
priority ar.a of wheat pro- army documents, on susp.c. to the para-1J}ilitary, orga· city and people' erept tram ."of Lisftagade dloman Oa· imltalile and unalt.rabi. bllS~~d~'::~a~dAm~ t.d member. of the Iiisb 'nisatlon by British, sa1dlers. tbel'r h'omes to 100'k for f"- thpliCi (lhmch1 at tSca,rve, 40 with lh. 'anImal's" growth
W Id
ductlon.
HEYWAD
Republican 'Army (lJR.A.l
An' army spokesmall coGOd ~ klJl.'aonthwest oti.-iiel'e was
can or
A1l')¥lI¥" plIot
· . In yesterday's issue tb. and tb.ir families had fall· nfirm.d h.r. last night odl.to bUY:'ruB';1tl f)
"bU- In ~""'n'tal\With' ..en·oU8 J ,'n, as hUlllan flng·rprms·
. Frederick 'l'oliy" had 'pickl!d
.
b b·ds
.
•
pp lea are' nn ng ow e_...
up Clapei'to take hlin ·to·
"
k b
In f ad jllries, after,:she ,tri.d to
BAHRAIN, June 10, (Re- the 'weddiiJg.
daily Reywad comments on en mto t e \U' of" pa- tjlat a repqrt.r from th.,
Afgh~nlitan~s efforls, and ra-military protestant,or. ~IP')\ had sbo,,!n him co- l:~:~"f~ sso:1fu~ha~e~e- r.eplal';l'~,some flow,.rs on a ut.,r).~Th. regional 'alrl·
"But even',he didn't know
h.r successes in eradication. ganisatlqn.
p los of the alleged docu- en unable'~ fac 'the dan !MjHlIHinJ\hcr qh!ircb¥ard.
lne'-Gulf A& has 'earmark- wb.re it wils h.lni 'beld"
of,locust·:
Tb. independent Sunday ",.nts, which go .ba~k . to .
,,0
e
.i ,
. , .. ., ed e"doz.n cabin staff· for .Mrs. ·Clap.s sald. ""_~.;
In the past locus.t onsla. Tim.s said In a front .'pa,.' early 1972.
,gero,_us ga~ntIet of fig tives , ."w.mmP"'''",t\··~I·a·,',
),"u. fl,'gl,'t tal'
"
~...,
,
'
,
...
r mng 'WI'th' '"c
.,..,nc, IDvlt.d
bim"1IH:Inrwedd'na
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The difference between
the H.rakl. In (>reekoIHctrlan colna or. Kara·
~e .pifrapulcii·, i~ _1tb4t
m~ 01"
these Hera·
/ Ides 'put their "Masue" on
the Ilono'" wblch' they: are
.ttlDg·oO ~ !-lIP oNIiOJD or
.- th.y do hav.e tbe liOIl on
their .. shoulaer ,t all, As,

,e

f
~

,.

.'

is \'I.e ~ccepi

PART
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: erefar.

Bactrian IICUlpture
us.d .tb. first· f.atur. whj,
cam. al"OSB a figure 'on-tbe ch, came to his mind who'
rigbt lide of Bu'ddba ""hich bad tbe 'POsition of Va;ra·
lhe Buddbist mooks accor· pani and sculpt.d the flgu·
ding to the tr~on of Bu· . r. of H.rakl. who had "foddbism and 'Buddhism my· udr." In' his band inst.ad
thololY .xplalned that ,tIiis of '''Masue''.
...
figure is the statue of V.. '. Tbere Is a ques.tlon. tha~
jrapapi'who'is a strong, po- how a Gr••ko-Bactri~n artw.rful pnd d.vot.d himse- ..Ists, wbo bav&' I.arn~ IfrIf to .Buddha through his. atmospH.re away frain all
. cllillslc Gr••k art and mo·
w/lal. Uf'"
dIe could .do a ,c1assaic Gr·
~.I<- R.raili. and plac. him
were a~uainted to Gr"II. n~"to'lluddba il\. .Budd· '
mythology'afuontl the .~re-' hist .m~.fhoIqf/YlllIC~~: .
ek g,ods! Herakle was i the , .~
answ,er to ',tbl~' qu.s..
. ~Ion could, be fOllnd 'n' the;
two ~theses. JlI~i:Jc\r '!'e
artllt of this· pordl wblle;
n!~R' ij.~akl. .hils 'l"l'd,
t6~~moc;lle''1f a Gr••k 8~1"
of this ,. bero In ~adda
'and' made It' parr of
Buddhis~ . nlythal94Y of the
scene, 'or the artist was a'
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Mardage cueai~ In
boy afren enl8lement.
'happy worda they
will
BY G. 0, S rAKER
tion s.ems trivial the hou· sbly r.spond:" No, No, answers the ·q~.stions,whi
sewife or the _mother of whe~. do w. g.t the hou· ch.· are posed to her. But
1Ib~ dlfller 1rom
WheJl 1M' pere!I~ dellY ~ It aa~, meaning
. "
e pIece to JlDotber. Un' rmined lo 4(et their !\O~g that, there Will' be a poIIi-: 'health of Uie· usln has the girl may find out that se. This Is the only bouse she invites th. group for
er th~I~1W Will 'It;y 'bo)r'''_I~ to iI :girlItJJey ·ti'(Cl ~Ive to th.lr. J:e- deteri\jR~ 'aqd' e . will th. group has come to pre· that we live ourselves..Go· a tea hecuase It Is a cu·
to sel"et and d ~ upon would discuss the JIIatter ,qu.at, F1c1r example, If tp. not recover .tJif> ,amily of sent its r.quest for the and look for it. somewher· stom not to offer t.a to
wrloul . f~ I CJIIlIITillJlt\ for. BeYeral 'IiI1h~ .,Iief!'re wife and ,hUsband of tile the_ bOY wes' . ~
bad marriage of her daught.r. eelse."
such group. One of th•.
If the moth.r likes
the
Wh.n, the 'Iady of the women of the group then
~P.lol\ies. The start· '\'Ul they pra~~ ltart
';famU;y. Hv,jJ)\l In ·the neigh- o,menll :
' .. '
look ho.use shows some lIort of says" By God our mouth'
Trortl'. Kabul wliere mar- ching around, 1;11~ waul!! pourliOod"talk among the:
lDol'liriet. ':wilen I the mo· gl'oup at the first
'.
and I. t/Jer;ot,iHd!i6ecom.s she will behave well and wiiIlngness ..th.· .' visitors .and throat are·dri.d up,
lIJe c.remOni.s hay. un· thl~ of various gh'}. tlIey , scllres\that,the so
words . g.t up and .nt.r ~he'ropm. .' bring lis a drop oJ wat.r.·
rgone ~om. clil!Dges ',du.. kn.w. T1ie, parept, wauld .. ~o flo","!, va..e Is bllddlnll !I9pef!U' Iiht
lead a welcome it. The'
this and sit· there ,an.d srart 'But the mother of' the gi·
\ting th~ .last decali.s. Ho· . usuallY l!y tbelr best to" or tliat...li.e ,has made this .group 'to' tlle::e. of the she usul\1ly .uses at
. , ..v.r, we atte 1.'t t!' deal -. select 'Ii girl, frolh a decent ~u~,\proflt, o~' their p1l. girl I'n ·the se\-! ~e. Upon instatlce *In be,' "Com. In- ~mall talk, For ., ."amplc, rr repll.s" No, we bring
she pleas•. Take a rest, a hou· th.y might ask whl\t the you tea". The r.qUl!lltlllg
" th those marriage cere-. anll nlible fllllilly to' be of tlent· has recovered and en,tering ,fh~ ho
_O??es which w.re preva- somewbat the same ~d.. like, &be . l,Iiterpr.ta- w41 rl~.e ~e Ind. 01 sl! will .nshallah be found. husband' Is doing, how rna' group ·will say "No, ~is
nt In old Kabtil
.
hig, ,...ocially .alld economic· tion ~d prediction \\(Ul be vo,~ and C9u
g to I.t If w. do not have, any ny chUdren abe haa and Is not· the first' time that
, Although in !Dany plpces ally., Th.y,usual\y -tried to
!!Od and positive.
the bous,~e
,. somc~ hOUSll We' will spot it' some- how old they ar.e .and In :ove are coming. We will
tha ven Is not warn by ~e get: th.lr boy enll'a'ged
'.
.. I
'.
'. body. has !!.C'i!tI'
n~ss. On· wh'erecls.! If the . moth.r the midst of .these queati· come. so freqll.ntly that
om," they mostly.put on with' a ,glr) belongln, , to a
But If th.y hear from ce 'h~~l!@r:
e gl:oup of the girl will b. r.luc- OilS th..ir eyes tilrn around' you will b. f.d up with us
J;t'ge black piece of cloth rich ·famlly. ''J;be more ~he ·rthe neighbours that they wUl· UK the h ~Wlfe if tan~ or if the girl is alrea- to see the girl they are 10- and. dririk so 'much tea that YO!Jr tea tins will get,
" . .ed "Cba"Br' anil. bol'" famDy. 'of the girl iWIIa dci,
ade a losS" or the husb- th'ere 1a ·anY"'~'·for rent ,dy engaged to somebody okl~g for. ." . '
The moth'r <>-f the girl emptied." Tb. moth.r of
two, corners oJ the cil· ber the bett'r for th•. Jand lost his watch, or the or lease. Since the ques· else, 'the mother will harthe girl will r.ply:· "Come
",,
tidar with the'1r t.etJi: TIley mll~ of tbe boy, beejluse •
a thousand times, your st. f\I1ly COv.r th.lr whole, be- the glrl would hay. the '
eps qn our eyes, the .yel·
, ' liies and the faces except opportunity to inherit a lot
ash Is not heavy on the
the ~es to ,enable" tIiem of properly Upon, ~e !le,ath ,
..
eye" and etc. At lsst, aft·
'1~~ th.lr·~, Wh.n t'h~, of her. father 81Id brP,i( 'it .
.r at l.ast 30 minui.s, the
I'
want 10 walk. l)JeVerth'ele.. all' to th. husband's h'ou.se. 'I
• 'group gets up and go out '
sa in the' old Kabul women
Al$o, u!'Orl g.tting !Darr·
of the hous.. When th.y
IaiCci to wear "Cbadary and i.d the girl would r·.celv. ,.
come born. the motber t.·
". ~ Is a_large a'goOd lUDJ9;sum of~.
lis the lather of. lh. boy
~ ago WIlli a h"ad ·w.ar ca·
or prop.rty, from h.r fa·
"'the mbth.r of thc girl sh·
llcd "Araq<;heen" ... It is th.r. How.ev.r, th.... family,
owed willlngn.ss arid if
mode 9f 12 m.t.rs of lin. of the girl would be glad to
God wll1s th.y wll1 agree
en 'in the form of .. pyra- ;give th~lr daugth.r in rna· '
to o'Ur request!'
mid or a tent. On·th. t.;p ~r/age to' middle clsss boy.
Ther. is anoth.. custom
of tb. pyramid, is fix.d' ilie
After the lapse of a we·
'Araqme.n". 'Rlght in fr. according ·to whic\J th., fa.
r .k tIJe mother, aU'nt and
ont of tbe, eyes there is a th.r of the boy feels' him- .,
one· 01' two othel' old wO'
nett.d> Cut .pi.ce sew.d· to s.lf obllg.d to get bis son ~
men g.t tog.th,'-r al\d go
the Chadary to .nable the .ngag.d to a girl wbo sli- .
once agaln"to the gil'l's ho·
. wearer ··to see lier way wh.. .,o.uld be of the same social .
use and uppn',entering the
,.
.
. 'en' sit." walks.•It Is 5 by' '-Status.
'house th.y, rals•. a voice
ui centerm.ntes .and 'is ca- 'Th.y· ~ar.fu\lY .probe jnt<!
nnd .say". Oh, tbe Hopae
1I.d! "Cbashniuck'l or ey., the matt.r and once they. ..
Lord, 'do you' nced' gues·
qf .lh.e. Ch"dary, Tbe wbo)e
s~lect t~e girl [h.y will in·',
tZ?"'The mother of the'
place wbich cover~ the' fa· Vlt. their v~ry d,?s, rel!J1-' " .
girl
will· reply "Come... in,
ce '·is j:aU.d" .'!RO. Band". . iv.s and ral~e 11\. point '
youI' st.ps upon 'our .•Yes".
Dela4 'is a: large tr9us.r. with them ..Of cours. many
.Jl'h. 'group ,th.n enters the
'Made ' of 'six' m.ters or: lin- views lind co",tn.nts are
"room
and aft. I: offering
.~n De!a!! .is usa!ly pleat.d • pres.nted.
,
som~ complim·.nts It sits,
and is f~n.d at, .tbe .nd
. Some accept 'the' idea
and starts tanCi~g an~ ch··:
'wiih • Kau'sh'ak' wlJich is and others reject it. If the
att.lng,
,Finany, a memb.r
.. pi•.ee' 'of clo~h ~ade io discussions ends fruitfully'
of the, group will raise 'the
t/le form:of socks., The Ka-:, and positively, three' per.maln Rolnt and Introduc.
Jlsbak is e~broid~re~ with sons wllJ· he, ~Iected to go
"
,th'e
group as' ,the on. wh:
silk. N9W'Wlth, th'is klDd of to the se)eeted· girl's home
•
•
iell
requ.sts.
tw. 'house lodress the ·women" came out 'on
appointed' day apd
to
give
her
. daugther
rd
OJ' ~om.;;· .,"
. ' ' - .. , put forward the -proposal
~- ,1n'
marrjage
to· their
GII'ls uy to 8 and 9 3:'<;- to the famUY. of the ' girl,
son.
Then
they
start
pr1ars old \W.re· p.~ed 'pot Prior to going to the girl'.
is,lng the s!'n and say" Th
o wea~ Cbadary. Whfn tho hqme it is a custom.th.af
anks, God, our son is ·.an
ey reach•.d the age of 10 the family of the boy will
,'nt.lligimt
boy. H., is a
tb.y' w.re oblig.d .to .w.a~. try ·th.lr luck. This
is
,graduate.
of·
so and so ins·
It in ora.r not to, I.t stran- don. iri sev.ral way.s. One,
titution....
Th.n
tb.y talk
g.rs to s••,.- their ,faces. way is that they op_en'the
of his 'fath.r's proper.ty
Clos. r.latives ~r. fatb.r, collection of Khwaja .lIa,nd we31th adding that.
broth.r, cousins, uncl.s, fiz po.ms and int.rpret·
".Our
son, thanks to God,
broth.r-in-Iaw, and fr. the page ·tb.y read. ThE'
is having a house with cn,
om the rest' the I!irls. and oth.r . way is to go to' 8
,ou'gb furnitur.. He has
women lire supposed to fortune-t.ller or a. Mullah
two sisters who have air.
to predict the IUdi of thehide th.lr fac.s.
.ady
gone after their luck.
As such sinc. aU girls' ir soil. The .tfiird. wav IS
w•.
will
be v~ry dellghl.d
anc! wom.n were suppos.d calleC! "fdlg~shi" or list.n'
b.
kind .nough to
if
.you
to.w.ar v.i\,tb. Y.outb wbo .• inll to ·the
nelllhbours.
?FCept OUf. . boy~as your
got .engag. witb girls did This is' done .on 'W.dn.s-'
.son!' Mt«;r this comes the
'lIot see th'eir flanc~s or. days In .uc~ a way that
turn of the mothcr of the
their would"':'he wives .until some memb.rs· of the fagirl. ·Sh•. begins lalkin-g. as
they.' got ,lI1arric'd. If th.. J;TIilY! Ile~ up at·the roof of
fo.Bows; "Whal ';lOuld.1 say, .
.fiance was ,a close r.lati- . t\;J~ir house and.~rY to 'lis"
slstcr. Our daught.r is not
ve s~ch. a's a cO.",sln she I,' ten. ,~n !,,,,hat 'tqe ,. nelgl\·
mature yet. .and it is not the
w.Oullt' all of IJ sudden start, bOllIll"say ,among >:tliemsel- .
tim. for her moniage.. In
hiding her face from ·\h... v.es. ,'U·"t/ie'neighbours'IBa:,..,·
a.ddltion sh.' is not worihy
, '.
'and not of any craft., She
II" , ••• ~p~ ••••II
~~.I
~
~~~.~
,.~
t
.Is. I\ot aC(!Jaint.~ with'
."" .•,."."
'o.'_~
•
tsiloring and house lJIanag· '
" lJ
.~,. •
:
.m.nt. lj:'r. f~ther has 'gr.~
to
~;
.....~
•
own her-up- 'liith "ill aff...
-.1 {
~".t.rr
. .~'
ction. She does not put
big res. taW-ants' .
am! helt.1s unliJl.e the old
, days 'iohen
one stone on. another and
not know cooking."
tlLel/ wer" held' at hom.s; Th; above
.p~tu;e. 'show two diff~ertt sfene. of I!e weddi/19 ceremonies in:' does'
,
.
The requesting group
Kaliul:
.
,
.
",
~h'en' says "What.ver she

I
I .

skllful<man 'who had a good
knowl.dg. 'on, human ana·
tomy besides Cl'eatlri'g G.r.·
.k .gods mytbology. We
can cl.arlY see; that\Jbe ch·
.st muscl., stomadJ, l.gS
and kn•• snd sp.clallY'the
vain of the rigbt· side of
. the nick and ·ch••k bones'
has b.en mad. with on.
-exc:ell.ntlskill,
,
The ~kln IOf th. h.ad of
the bone whi~h is laid on
VI' I~t ItJ,oul;!er of the If·.
looks' cle-,
,on all the d.tailS
.
ar.
flicre 'fll£ anotb.r exemp.·
'Ie of 'l1~dda, .aft ,whl~h is
unluiowl\ ,.to tJ1e sclilJlars of
GJ:lleco-ll~blc art .and
the ..esearclies of. KiJBhan
civjli.atlao: imd ,tb.y Wl!I'e
1jl\\!af8 co~id.ting ,tbe role
of KwIhan In the ·ait,of. tho
Is ar.a· v.fY little or not.hl.
In,. at all. ,
(Afghan Trlivel News)
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rid', majOI' ci1 llrodllCen
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... _
some partl lndudlnll
KabUl wUl become doady:

,

Kabul temperature:
Max: +28 'd~es cent.
Min: + 12 de&re!'S' cent.

US doI18r III talal1ltlon .of
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Mohained Yeg~eh aDD.h11 lUll
ounc:ed Il11t n1aht,
.ppemai on ~ ..,., Ye,anileh'l statement carll" the U.N. fialJt rila_ ~e at 'llie elled of the first.
N~ ~ IIlIenI d~ of a m1n1l1teiiil meetlq
(INCB) AId Itire~. of the i)r.'!JtIltition ,of Pet~
.y, "
,
! roleum Exportln, qitJntpes
The Board, 11'~ ...pt!I'o. (OPEC), the, P.llWeriul oi,l ,
VDel the Iaptema&adOa 01 cartel accountih, for 80.
Drall CoDtrciI ~~ liIao _ to 85 ,percent' of;wprl\l oil
reporlied thiIt, ~ ~. . C!Xports. Tile Ot'.EC minis.
1cU0D b a prihlem ID new ters"have beeh. ~ed to
are. of the woi'Il1
move toward droPPID,' t1ie
at
'a1ilile Ia. ~. dbllar at their current. mee1nI, perdelIiarIy In
tin, here.
'/ .
Amedea.
Yellanneh told reporters
The lIolInl AId It ,,~ that tbe deh;gatlon. of the,
only' one IhGri 01 llie 40 13 OPEC . members hl~
gover.-t
nIifIeatI_ relcbed"a ,eneral col}lleD"
needed to pat In&o .eUeet • . sus' on tho replacement of
In! protoeol enabllnl It tho doUar' by SDR's~ 'fIie,
· to give nunda! 8J!d leehGENEVA, J _ 10, (Reater).- More ..... - -
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VENTuRE. HOLZMANNIAUCK

JOINT

m;

HAS 'ENDED

PAB~. ,

AcnVITiEs.'

L~

~~N. .A,~ ..J

HOLZMANN. 'IS
VlNG·.
DIVIDUALS OR ,'INS1tr01'IONS WHO HAVE
~NY DEALING wri'II 'IT SHOULD - COME
wri'HIN ONE .WEElt' OR . CALL' 'TEL, NO.

, '

23805.
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60 pieces of fire extirigw-

I.

~.

fr.~m th~ West Genna~ fi~
of 'Wentrich, G. 'at DM HMo CJ.F.. : Kpbul,
.
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inclUding insurance. LOcal or, foreign firms
who can supply. the. above at lower
price
should ·come to·the Supply a~d Procurement
Departme~t by June 14;. .' .
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BUS, COMPANY FOR ONE

SE.;*'

'~~COND ~ ~"'l'IONAL~8~PEBKINS DIESELENGlNEAF.;";
}TER' REPAOuNG.

.:

PAINTING AND ALONG

Wml'SIX NEW TYREll

ft'-:ONENEWBAT1'EBVWl'lU'ONE £XlI'Ro\ TYKE AND ONE
.:*:
GUAB.ANTEB AT TOTAL PRle,: OF ARB; ........

.;*.O~
*. cOMJ \VlTIlIN

AND

YEAR

.~;~.

FREEI~

.iIt:

*.

PUBUC AND .. PBIVATE FIBM8 WHO CAN SELL CIIBAPI!R 8H••
TENDAYS AT THE TRANSPORT
DEPARTMENT OF:*:

:* EDUCATION MINISTRY.
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. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE
:
KUNAR P!tOJEC',(
'.
,
..
SERVICES DEP1\RTMtlNT ' ,'. "
HAS RE€ElYED' AN OFFER· FOR 300 GALLONS OF
RESSION ,OIL fER G~~
IN A BARREL AT'~, lJ5.'
"
'300 GAI.LONS DIES~ ~GINE On.~ER GALLO~. IN' A BARREl•• 207 AF
GHANIS. 1%1 GALLONS fttI'BOL" EN GINE OIL PER GALLON IN A 'BARRE
222 AFGHANIS FBOM SRERKAn: SAHAMI AFGHAN ROGHANIAT J AT TOTAL
PRICE OF AF.S, 147140•. ' 1 '
I
.
DEPARTMENTs •AND PBR$ONS WB01·CAN CON'l'RACT THE ABOVE' AT' ~
WER ~RI(fE .SHOULD A'rrEND' THE BIDDING . COMMISSION 'OF
"'~S DEP~TMENT . OF THE MINISTRY 'OF) ltGlU0tJLTUB,E ON J'iJNB
14, 1975.
....... ,....
.', I
~ Ii
•
' . ' (94)~3 _.

'Sa.

.. END ER
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BAGJL(MAJ, TEXTILE MILLS BAS
'
, . RECEIVED OFFER FROM lHOECH81I
AE FOLOOW: .
. ;,
.
- - ' 1000 KG Jl'AST REDB BABE EACH KG. AT DM !8,~ INSURED AND
· DEUVEJtED TO KABYL AND CIF AND INSU~CE TO ~UL B~,,~
.FREIGHT 'AT DM ••oa.... .
I ,
'
eM KG ~APH:rO). EACD KG A~ CIF AND ,INSUIJANCE '. 'UPTO .
~UL A;T DM IUS ANDJN8URANCJ!l UPTi> .KABUL· B~ ~~ fIlElGHT ,AT
.
'.. .
'.
DM 18.74: .,. .
LOCAL OR FOJIEIGN COMPAN1E8 WHO' CAN fJtOVIDE
AT
LQ,WER
PRIPE' SB,OQLD SEND 'J,'RElR. O~ ALON~ wrm!lAMPLf.S TO SECEIt~-\Il
JAT BY·JUNE'14·AND REPORT IN p,EB80N I.T noM. ON JUNE 14....
'
,',.
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MINISTRY OF CO j\iMUNIGATIONS
'.
III
Sl./PPLY AND PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT
11..
".
ALS. LOCAL'~·, OR FOBEJG~ ~I ,nO'
II Offer has been received for ODe million piece. . of'
c~ 'SUPPIIY':' _ : ~VI!: ',ON -::ONW~ , lJar~ogr8ms from GOB. El'jSSCHEDE EN ZONEN... BA.
BA$I8,· AND :AT ·LOWER. PRlN:iI'S:O 'IIA~M, llOLLAND at $20,~OO .I~urell and derive!"
RJIl'Oft. TO .'q., BlDQPleii '",:foo
S- ',~. ed', upto Kabul, LO.cal or foreign firms who' caD supPlY
ION' 'iAT:
QiP~ '~ON 'I' ~be.above at lower price with .due,cons'ider¥tion ,te' .
J~ ";', ,15: ' _ ' Jl'J8i~~~~lt,.. n specificltions shoull!: applY' by June 15.
' .•
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. . NEEQS !I1H~ 'VOLGA. CARS/,o ONE 'T~iKOTA yAR 4NP.,rTWO BV~E;S .
FIR,MS, ~I.VInUALS~, LOCAL AND I~ORErGN ...
WttO : CAN
'
P~QVIDJl' ~ ABOVE '. S~0t::!LD suB ~IT <. ~HEI~ 'AP~LICATJO~ AN)!)
CqME ALONGI. WITH MOTOR •.OATA;L.0GUE"ON ~ 15, 197,5. LICENSES
;AND SEC'\1.RITIES WILL
BE- REQuiRED, LISTS 'AN 'SPECIFIOATIONS CAN
BE SEEN OPENLY.
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,tciu't*tl , pt
meT"'b ',' 'i.A$Rx~~l(j~ j;me ;li
•
:1{ounus said that on
tQ, repay • J.~~",m ..l\llpa or eo (' B~ ",-A c'1~ iJ9Ili: of tila ~ilI of tbe Afghan
. l' WO:u,ld
1J1!lJl'~!.f!l!~a w(lS ¥Iso 'the ar~ , of '.rug}ji;.l~' ,I ~i@tIi,J,lrogr.m' a,' natiOD~I'
f ' ; ,J p'ra~D!;;'pt~~mC\e.tlng~ 'a,ltfI;\~tiY 'tlieH*,,~".~~paJ"ii "bas started ,~"
F.~~ f' ~~. \t~ ,'IlD er.
N~ 1DStitPt : Of ainit JiiJbllrculosis' . through.
'. ')1.
re~tW.atl·pald a cotJ'1e~ ~ JDr
ofitPtlie country.. ' . ..
would ff. QJlt. oil ~~ul. Unlwrs,ty .:~':: """;yeC\' .JiIti'e; ., ,"With BCG vaccinC1 our.
.at, ~tor l!t S p.~ ;Ye¥l\f~ayi' eat"'", to llUide the' IDe- r people 'w1Ir\ be protected ag.
.f~ . Iwata ",.as tl>e llUest, 0 ~ ~ oil . IIDait, iIlD8t,,'1'. B. aDd affected pen- ..
NUl "
nl!ll':,
en
'to c:ampalpl ill- . pIe will receive free medicalfdr'th, 'by Dr. Slddiq
{Ji'---h
•
81';'
tubercW~.
.Jtreatment",.be added.
reltfl1l'8Dt last Dill t . ,
I
,

il ,CQIlJ1..

DEP~T
I

told

'War on TB to ~o:ver
,
J)~.aJd ~,r!.1ationfs ~fri~:J' '.': ,entire AfJg'-,i1:anlstan ' ,
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"My
bas 10< be to
""die. the finll gap" ratho
er tban put' tbe Y(ho,!, paarl.-Tbe President of 1. e1ia,e tollether while ~ am
p8D·Af,h8D~~a~. 1.'riendah1p. . the Middle Eut";'be sala..
t.t '!:ioci~.;YOshio Iwata, called
Prtllident F,ord and Dr.
", ... ,
On First Deputy ~ucatlon KlasIDj'er a","'I,tIi~' to ' begin
J.!lJatlon· ."'MI"er and oP.reild~t' of talka.tiicl!IY with RabiD,. wbo
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,Afghan painting exhibiti'{)n held
'.

r .

A. joint exhlbitlon of pa·
inting&. .nd .culptures· 'bY
three young ··artl.ts-'- tWo
Afglums .nd one Aineric-·
an, Hamed .N.qshkan, A%;.
zull.b Muj.d«!edi .nd MMI.
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I.tIl..tb1 .am
i/,. which 'was
.., t;_l'i!8tIled ftGJa ~he cobra's
, stliiJ:~J,',lhe prlnCC,

'=~re.~ent; i~~f ~~ and retJmi'li.; ~t1D1 • at· , as 'Ii!J t.~ All .of ~. d., ~~e;~~l~~ikltl~~efU~ilr~
ea:a Jti to hi. '.ubj~ ~~ .den,jjei,!I~,~,.n.ro!",h~~" ~J1,d'~h '!#Ought'som'o,.
'.0.
usan. , 0 y *. celv,mg,. foryll!n. ilele~ateSt< . 'th!l ~Il~ .., )!jllh. .tru~ RJ IlIft D\a' F.;t$o( gratitu.
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f Kb0
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of
bu4tie wl\!!la'!1 af ll a - . the 1Il'~ fhe .1I~t ~ 1111 tlie ~!! n tho bird
n
pi:'1 w8l
Pro.perous ~Hden a.,~ug~e,b'
1l~ ~f
,do ~ , JD~:: ..lI
)""
rei' ...l'. 'hael ,i~' fIJI' 8t' lie, a"d to
'" of II
'th
oma • a .'"
0'"
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be f
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e 'il'anary l~ck.,appe
,In I '~I, 'fta"f.iii4!le,ancLafter gi;(j'lJ.'" ,
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oun,
'CII: eeDtral ABla, 'fhe
Mo- ~he \ blJili r.aftl!ll ,rlrc\iJ;, 'ro- ",_,;:,;,1 ~l ait;ltcbed' 0!l~ Its ~b~
J.I:-{l
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rr. nts , "pOll
_ of SlralIieroh," The ··pre- - .
k1vestlptUlll e' spot, ca·
throne ,was ~atter'.llf,.J.ct,· ,one ye•••f. me acrtJU
sent fort of Shamerol!r in clt the ..
or : fOllr
'irer.t> ~8I blil}t' ~ ,the fiXed, ,laod to a .~. n.~t.
tJIi. iIIcidait l"'il very. seedt elf .~"r\t plant. II
1lfng"and halt !<ept.hi. ni/me fall from the lhrone.·
~el the'new ye81;. wl!el! W81
~1y 'dccided
fbr ~ in poatevltY','
WI. . th'\" ';;'._'" ~.,
h
'~e halJ~,o! Sh.m,ero~. was, tb.t "i '.~.: houlll 'bo
........
1
/, '!.\oldlng. a s.JlDil,!r court, the
c,l~. '" tIlL1ijl>1IJ1 I
, . J.l!lD
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" . " tJ!e bird, l': ,beh il!.tbat lame. 'bitd Huma: appeared '5u.. n'~u\, ~ "'~. orchard! '
,"ne KIng of' Sli'ameron • large cobra h.d wrapped
D the aIQana etei!)< nlU5iJre should .
blid II sod Damed Bldan ed· itself 'found the bird'. Deck, ~
.
..
be taken .to protect lhem
dPweltl with III the' ;:f.ces .od wltb ita relll'llld, hood
Aft!!l1 flying, for a l'Ibile from tIM! birds and' animals.
~ pefaon8llty. ,He ~ a ')\'as·rlladY¢.!:o ~g.the pOor • ~er the apen., it sWOOlled 'The, i}!J:Clenerli wero Instru'iliIivelfou., youth, stJl!~" crj!lItiil-e '-at .DY,'~e. 'IlI\e" .do\\,n 1:9 tbe same ,slIot,. ~h., cteillto'l fliMll.1i Ithe Shah
liiId rli6ust:."In ttie! mean, KiJlg\by "iJ;JtUition'1reil!ised' ire It was"eXfticated froD} , with AetaUeiI ihfor,,!ation
tIioe he' w.s' .Iso. flMlt', tb.t.tlie suffering'bird was 'lthe snalses str.angtil.tlon ,a ~\!<!utI tli~'~'Yth ,of. the
,e abnt.~,,:w~\a;~llI!,~ ~i!nP~.!.JIsi ~'lh~""tu:V.go. :J;he' bird after .eed•. MOll,passod by
dftllb: ~ev~I'" lle 81m· supplicant' he.rt. T~e Kjng .'putting down. ~metbingl tb· .• "i!"..! " ~ ....anch issucd
ed '8n arrow .t • targel,' he tui¢ng to' 'his: ,courtiers, .t wlll/. In Its·tieak, 'g.ve a, from the ••e'elIs .
.arely'missed If. .
sojd, "O'l'IalTldhfl Who c.n ~ 'cr~' !U'~tfIew,uPi'
,
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.
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I t, I s·' Sw
one,., d ay,
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...rom
ThelIPtit
when '.Douced
fanned
of th-.. 'Plant he' ac'
tJie Sh.h of Sbam~on. ,\,as thehtortu'te ,Of thi. horrltile the blrd~ putting, something'
. aDiiid mE lil,' 'd '
'
the feast'
of. Nit-: creature
by shooting an ar' OD
his ccomm~e't
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"
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oe natVISers,
0 see
e~,!m~x,
ro,~.~ It?"
Baz.n, tJle to,urtiers ~h.t·t1ie OIrd was
h,'t Ii' di llt: """, '!', had
u,oz,' e ver.oa
surrounded by his coUrtIers King's son- re'p)ipd that It
I·r
W ~
m. t"1.- tPha~
d
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,
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~
grown, ou p.'"
0
SeO s.
NobOdY' lUI' 'f e identity, .
of 'the' plaut, J.o 1t w.s· de.
"" ". ~
cided: til '''';~~~
Uthe plant
11 bore fr,ult,! ~e"p.s~ed and
'" ultlD".~elrtbec' .nt.; grew. _
Pi IUP'I/iti:i.,8 I~~~,me , fitII" of , t
•~ leaves~r:Wliiidi~uffimnr l:jllne',
'\. lOd lti'~' tie~lrnle o/odi~rd
_
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'." the coi!rtit\ra"w ed tp p~
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t_ ,t'!,~li8e}~ !D9re.;1R!lpul~ty..
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DilVi<!."·ijIe_ or ·.~i,katislan:-"w11~ peo-'
"The~optioD¢ ~ ~;&...
a ~'arrl'age" reception .-'or her of the boy recipro,,"tes
Ita~';~~~ld)" "~"·:I!I__ er-e-,~:compl!',~.,,out of tJie,glrnj inltlie:'Haiiitfof, ,~--;r.,.,'iIfr! ,c:lrit'ieI,ffHhe ' •. ,'
,\'
. . . .
,
~car··lorjl1e ~ pefforma; 'of-:tOue'h from ,clviJThatl' lIer ~iIthel; ~~~~4fP:'.t erThv:J1l tell :kIm the will .sk 'gt:"UP that on Sib- 200 men' and women. This 'and puts some money in,
ncel~'th"e pm'year by a OD1'.~,.
' '{
f.. '
let~' ~"
UWiif
,e father ,hen ,s~ eb and such, day a few is considered to be a mod; th!' tra)l ~ put, It before'
fo~ 'aCtreSs It was ann·
~re lihe ;flf\lt odt- r~U.r timl!i~
~r a
gathe!'iDg liiformatioD men should come to recel· est marrl.ge expenBll'.
the father of the girl. The
o~' here. "
,: .' I sideJ:ll'lrl tne. jtfriitle wlio th: ~e~g,. If ~e fare :..~ut~e·,boY~m, peop~e: ve the for~a1 .greement
party tnen gets up and bi. ' MiSS ,Ullm~ .,Ins ' the, ~ 11'0...... shoes, !IeIt, hats AAd an.1i the lord! has 8fflxea> , ~ ....n .... °HW: '<!~ and hll" by the family of th!, ,girl;
The above phase Is call- dSh.t~~e"'c,\l1l ~o ~a~?Kotlh~.
aW:aui :for J1er'\role in Iri- oth!ll' iln.plementll o~ ·mod- 'h
1, f
' "~!"''''~ If·...·. .. try to kn ,
.'
cd "Lafz-Dadai1"I,that· Is T IS ceremoJlY'IS
0 alvBerliman
"SceneS •...erltiStitioan- . Wpleb 'the t e sea ,0 cou'fe w~ c~. (ow,.w~~zi.,*ilboy: Is 0
On the ap"oint~, ,day a givi'\)l words .nd the next Destm.I!' (cap and handk"'from: a '¥aJ;rl'.gc"!
" t h e tSlaoAiidlg;itmow 1 n'o> np4stop,and prevent> I~, l,gOlldf:,:h"rfr~r!~Whether few p'e~olls.~ll1uding Itbe 'phase', Is labeled sweet',gi- erchlef).
_
'rh'l! 'David fOl' the best tliing ahqut," Professot' Tl!e, mother, of tbor gll,'1 he ~. gambler, a play father, th~ uncles, the ,ne- vlng.
fore!iln'actor haa been aW" Samuel lJrionll8'ot the MI. teil. the g'roufb of 1uI~:. !loJj:and W~1/ie is cor' phews will' get. !ogetber
NO\l(, a good number of
ardedl to Burt' we-aSter ndailao,," "~a~ 'liDlversity ':l'hen one of
~(O~$f- ~lng,:from.a 4ecet:l~ 8Jldl. a,:,d go to the gIrls !louse
close relatives are ,gathef 'I.•• rf
~ L'-~ b ~ ~ UlI/1 109 group .ays.
..,
et;., ,ilobie ~y, 1JII.e f.cHI to presen~·theil' formalrreo
red at'the(brlaegroom's bo· cc::irv1ito-:t~~&n~""::. iariii:;e 'J1~~~;'r ..: .a. ,Oll,l'~i\:dth~n::rott,Iia·' nJfrlsi Pe~·
~I)e 0li j quest; The fat;lier ,wfil WI>' ..
0 ':l! -'.' ~S ms, me. waltihl! for the cap
'tio . Rlece" -alld to Jack ylng,
:
" ve ' " . ~r.'
g,,~, . a / I ty«:l1'Veeb.aftlm WbiCh,,tJity! lcome. the: ,1Ue&U; Lal2ll'
, l i n d handkerchief t'o 'com!'.
, c u p of tea; '1'Iie ~oih:er flltlie~, wui'tteU'1'4ls Wife the uncle of ~e gir{"wU1!' In this phase" between A:t time- the' .Jl1'0up arrives
L..:lmoD and W81t~ Mat. ' I ,
· thau 'for their roles 1D BI. . TIle ,discovery w~. rei» of tIl g = s!iY "Why thllt),te!tf.ll !J18d',1l1l en. take up ~e suliject and sto three an~ ~ight people go and the father or'tbeounclly Wilder'•.."The Front' rt~ to have} 1leen made- no~,~,
t:Iine)I.
'·q.u1l'lea 8bif.1hat'tlie boy
art talkinlt,abllut the do- to· ~he'glrla house. After Ie of,tbe brldegroom upon
Pap'.
., ! '
ll\St May11? w~en the ant· , . ..lnll·U
'.
, .1\ i
~e .aJ¥lt.JJe ii, --:eryi ~othes and, je\l(eUe> }!l'Vlnll'a CI.\R)ot,tea one'ot en~rIn8. the house, calls . \
, T1i~ fll..l . 'Wif hro~~ 'p:m~,., 1 ~ "Wl
&\~. ~
"I'i
iIlfU'da' l'1es Wfilch the bon family" t1ie .ag~ guests wlll say: 'the mother of the boy and
laer tlie~~1~igri'~e:~' bt a l ahgl,Ulge' ft!I!t!arch~r,' lie IN Ii~,~ ,\:lliiUt' ~i:' u
gas' ~t.
should su~plY ai!d the ~a, . "W~ ycl\l:'Sud ~"al'l" CQ-' ,tells /1~r ,to take. the sweet;
tor p.vicf'anli.the;lielit lrP_ "-',iJI!4ec1 bY\\i' ;liatl.e ~ f, Waf, ~"
'
~ ~. " " . I I penditl.\~e8 of-the weadlng., mmit"fcW bere?,f. ",,!o~r the eap and the h.l1dkerchrod ~
&i'd'.'. ebiaftll1D·lo)be jungle lio- .
.0
~ group"
'
.
' .
In the,!m;t step the bride- aiied !.D~lffllm the.liIrl.a1- iet. Th. motber will come
I
~~'~ ~~e~wfo !~ mes ot"~.'l'aJ!t:~ so- ~e~ !Ol~.ti~,~ar:.. ~:r',~I
groom'a side, wlll .ccept in d Will .say" The'lT}eeting down the courty.rd and
r rJn" IJIfe " '(
" me- 500 'mu~ :.~ 'kins)
ClIDPo.
'
p ' 0prlnclpJe all the reguest wblch }Vel are a~tendin8:, delightfully take up the
':S~IJ,J)avj~
&1. sou~~~orMiIin.i,a:
~t18U1~( AiA.~tIle~l; ,
.I
'
8D 'and Qe~d" made·-from todar- lSI a. awee~'i1vlnll clip aill! handli<!rchlef ."d
1i0,.lIeili"a ard.... tQ' ,Fred.' ~~reU did! not &;IY
, ,ep Y
...... we ave . ~ 1~
, . ' '"
.' them;, Tliey do !lot mak~ meeting, $'! .nJ! so' is g1~g the' male party will go to
AsJi'--a'D'~ 'Jeri7utet Jon" IUiw' ~]Ieople 'clOmp ".run out< of ,~.~; . ,OM Wi!e}f', J.
afil;i', - any bCllalnlhg. The deta· ber da~~td!t!u:;'IOQ'of another room and sit the, 1IIlCh of WJt
" e d ,the Dt!wto~ tJ:iAe
ver we bay!!, aetept
,:- ~~
Weom.'-! Us wj).J; ~ left to the WO- so an!ll~l. Then til; aud· re, 'TIie.pal'ty, will be ins·
:'I~,toW~n:~~or but,.i.t
P,.Jeture~;. 'lUg. . . . CUppr:~. ~I~:I'~ a, ' .
coWil, men, ;t'b'e flqal deolslon 'Ience clap and,e1!Pl'easlde- tantly' servedi tea and tbe
·
MA.-N:mrA./~e, fi'{~t{of sillii'e/oi the trlbe'lii1eD'."~·-.W"",WlI-:'.JP~"
l:lJiji"'~,~!;", ~,~tr ma y1leit J~,!IIa1ly, 6umme<!, I.igh~ l'~'the ~ven~.,Mte~" female group starts sing"
u~14""iillllti'o' !IP"Mli! we~r~lllI-'t(t.eoVer ~~==crr.1i ~WllI? of:
,~,g.
,up lIIIJj(oUov,os; C.~h, s,ay, ard, t~elfa~~er,.Of t1tl!"lrfrl Ing and playing D.lera (cl·
• 'cilo~ ~~ ,eiMriJi /I their 1iO~""
!' ". ~~...... " ..... Ill' ~;,
. -..,i't ,
w,OQOl 1If/L. ~b. paIrs .of wIl1 make ~'I'ge.~.:w II rclMhaped'dnim held wi·
reftn..&.! to lbave dlacove: '''l!'D
...:..:~ i,th
. _.. ~ :_.m""~ '.
Si:1.i.&-:
.
!
.
cl~th .lncl\lffi.ilg stockin- m.n who will, :I>rmg a tr· th th'e-Ieftli.nd and beat·,
:redC~ trtlIe iil./tbe,jll: ~~in~L~cy9>~ 1;Ut~"..;"w..~'~ ~""1ii;,._~:~ I '
'p, ~;tr;oii'allrs"shoes, ay of .~t on~e toll of ;eD'with,rlghfhand). With
nglei"of
h.'~ .~
minOriu ~I "a, , .. "'" "'~",..
. <
~~
. and 1fi~~~ l\9 ~e- wbleb tlt~wIll be a.ea~~.thiaJends. ·Kol•..,..Destmai
uies I~
JlP:'I';"}'.'~:
flO... '". ~'r I!twa~ telN. .
~ ~.-.:.J",,~
WII~ 10,000 afs, .nd h.ndkel\l!~ allll i a\ll::'" ltceretndnies.
"
'M Pi:.~'
' . ' , ~'Iii,~~
I ~r,
II ':1' ·Jr, ....~_ . . . , '
a'
'llt,~~~tSlat, a ge ~anliY, ',1'h~'man puttliil ,
~~P.:1~~nt:-pqe
~ ~ a'~ ~:~~~Jp.tb' pqIi~ vTfO '~ I'
eDIt, ~dL~~ .traytJit froiittof->;thlIl1"~. .l''l1le-t!>iJU ph'asC'"orm~
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Clair Schutte ";a" opened in ,painted simply but with mo.
USIS 'in 'Kabul Sunday.
re modern trends brings
'.•Unique: in its kind, the,'. out tbe foelings,'Of" bcggar
oXh.ibitioJl·· offers interest.. , strikingly clear, which gl,
'ing contrasts In. th" work ves hope that the artist
of the'three .rtists; e.ch of, with more ,h.rd work and
. d by I'tsown perseve'rance will
wh'ICh".IS Inspire
cxcel
social .nd work envirqnm" himselfJin the,years ahead.
e t
' . '
n.
"
.,
Hamed Naqshka.l:s works
The'nlne pieces, by ,Miss aro all wooden. "H~ lIses
,Schutte are all Af.,c.n- n.tural woods'imd tt'ves '
. t d
d 'Af '
.
o~,en e, .n
, f1can:,ns·
tistio life 10 them. ...For ard
plfed, .s th~ a~tlst has hved starter}hey' are gOO~, but
thcre ior, a while,
maturing Is re\luired.!o givo
H.or ~lfds
and anlm.ls'. him a style o( his own, .
.' arc ('-frlcan.. Born in '19~,
'Miss Sehutte from '1'961 to
she ~'kes ,dyeing, colour,'!',x'. 1965 liv~' it;! MrIca, .where '
,ture and Iof'lodwm-k lc!'!ng, she WllS 'exJ'Ose~ to" a rich
, , " T~e t~}Afghan .rtis!!;, varietY. of, art. " .
.. ,offer! variety, and .use co'
She became ,especially jn,
,Iouri dlsperscl~~ ~ut( bQt,h terested in th'e .rt of tho
.ar" .~a!eur!sh,.s, t-tlZ ¥alionde tribe,' notcd fo':
Etem.dl, .pd Ha~ed have their ebony carving.. of hu.
st.rted p~ntlng ,n the past' mans, demons' and animals. '
few y,e.rs
' , '
. .
Out, of. this African experi·
N'e~ertl\eless,
MUJadde· oncc, Miss Schulle develo.
,dl:s :the' skeJe\onn of J~:ve" ped a. mode, of expressfQri
, exe"!liIlfles.lhe. ~~.ndal· of ' .that 'focusses on,'.' ,vorld,
. sex 1f'd lust, H,s Begg.r,,·of fantasy, inb.bited by
I
"
' . im.gin.r"
f
r •.nimals Whose
' ' . o,'ms .re sometimes com·
' posites of sever.1 actual be,
' asts. More recently, ·.Miss·
Schulle has. also become
interested in the ,.rt of, m.·
., thematic.l illusion, in 'which
. ·the. ,eye' of .the behoide'r is
constantly fooled~ In addi·
tion to~developing' ho" po·,
inting.. tecb.niques,
Miss
1?chutte is also interested.,
in PO!tery, stra.w ,painting,
wood c.rving, and charppoi.
' Azizullah Mujaddedi !iI'ls'
born .in, J{abul in 1950, 'He
gr.du.ted from the Hiil:llhl•
,'
.
High School and is now a
..I .
.
(Co Dtin ue,
d o. D Pille 4).
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June 12, (Reut·
during tbe
coming week)ViII examine
progress being made tow·
,ards the independooce of.
its Afi'lean 'prilvinces-- lin
examination coinddirig wltlt
the week']ong· meeting be.
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,",Portuga)'s' remaining terri.
KABUl" June 12, (J:!8K~t·
, tories.
' ,pr),~An exhibition 'lfd .ban·
Senhor Arislldes Pcreita , dicrafts of Afglian, \'\'i0men
head of 'the ruling party fo~ as. well, as a, co,~fcr''P!£e on
" 'tile independence of Guinea' ,tlie occasion ,of Mothe.'s
and Cape' Verde . (PAIGC), Day will. ~e held i~ Kabul
, yesterday ,,,ddressed Portu. by Women's 'Coordination
gal's council of 'decoloiusa~ ,Committee of International
.:tfon, the coord nating Ilody , Women's Year during, the
~. for the break.up of k1h . f1i-sf week of next' AIghan
"
ml!lltb.,
ol:tilgues6"riIlpire.
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fiuUllDdUslrJal co- • DO atmospbe.-e In. ~e M i d . ,11ft'~-mmad ,Nalm" i..'1leenr:i.'al~i."'" 1bi/'h,' Presid..
,of '~apaJA.1iJhanlit1m
injured ,when the bus car.· , played..
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.
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frarn~work. .. '.
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,_"WI' believe t,be, ~~kas lillY; of e"!""ll~~rnaUonal urilll, of' 'nteF1la~onai rela· bul·Gha,ni bounl! bus driv·
~ABUI" ,~une 12" ,(Bakb,
_.' "If.
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","-I, Dajany ·~ald tbe !»I!- '. co"!.e ,to. p.... 0Ntb;loip,te.. teJ1!lmll$. ,Vi9.,·~. IPlJrsy,iog tlOD8, 01\, the b,aslS o{ peace. en by Zalmai cauglit fire' t~r).-On.the occas,on
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.ferenc.;, wJll~ bljd studi<;\l mooting concrete meaau... our ,pali!')' Witb. Consistency ful. foelUstoo~ whIch sh·, due to. technical defect and b,rtb .nDlversary of 8M
~raile
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Bm:;GRADE June'12 (Ba. {"!Ill! this, 'Y!J.' the E~opean, uct\on, .of th" 8/'W,pellt of. I "'!I'l wor~, ~ ." ard .Jbe. no~ o~ rel~tion,sJ amo!'g ,to 'leave 'the flaming' bus, by the Bntlsh amba.slldor.
~r.)~"rie 't;ty ~ Fo'reign ..do~~~!lt, a lol,\t.•!'l!"'s for
states. TI!,ls is, t.II,e".i9~[ 1 ! pr~I'I1J affalrl,la· lie ,wor!1I ~ta~~ wl~1i d,ff,enng SOCIal ten of tbem 1;were' 'injured: to. Kabul, John .~enpetp ,
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Secretary: General
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at.' the meetJuJ it was the o: a~ll!'8 . "(e,r~ CIl'l', world.. :dlsTa~b ~i1f"., WjoIjseI4ai'· f~,
' on d... . ' Answerilig it questi~n, the
notticl',~t'tIie-ildlacimlc and ~~, o:ebo~~ r:':;;: ~b:~SS;UQ.,in( r:"r'.....
ciiJo~ the· il~nish Sa· Selrl\~ary General .a,d UN
pommerdlll"""'''t1ons betr.•
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rI t~"
bara).ua wal/'fJ1 by Spa· lroops could on~ 'be ~ent·
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sters Alexei KOIYlll,D in nll/1 Porelia MIni er Pedro to the Sab!Jr<tlJ !¥,cV)een
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Security Council took a de·
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,The UN . committee will
discusS Rhodesia and Sou'
thwest Africa (Namibia) at
its oliening meeting today,
The committee's first mee·
ting, in Europe and its ch·
oice of Lisbon as a site is
regarded here.as official.
recognition of Portllga!'s'
·eff'Orts to grant its old co·
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,ment '01', six·
leen pro) C\. in difrerent
fields and 1be ~nvestment . 'KABUL, June 12, (Bakh·
Promo~l~n. Del!arlment w.as tar),-President and Prime
Ins~ructed 'to, hIIvethe com· .Mlniste Mohammaa tl1iblld
plete- ,i1sse....ment of. the abo , ,has. sent a conllJ'atuljl!tory
ove !pr~ojecfs 'ready-, as soon message to Phillppiiiu' Pre·
as ponlble and submit tb' sidcnt Ferdinand. Marcos on
'em
to the Committee for, the occasiOlI oJ llis count;
The Committee held a
"y's national day, the infor·
meeting, yest<;rday at the final apprbval. I .
maLion department, ,,'f the
In
tits
yesterday!s,
,meet·
Planning Ministry to, discuss·
a seiies. of' projectsdn th!, Ing tho Investment' 'C:;om' Foreign Min'istry, said yes·
private sector, The meet· mlllC'e approved a- carpet terday.
ing ,vas cbaired by PIann· wasbing piant whi,ch Is, 'a
,lng Minister All ,Ahmad joint domestic and !forelgn
venture, 51 per cent domes·
Khuram.
Out of the proposed pro- tic lind' 49 foreign, witb a
jects the Investment Com· total capital of Afs, 26,570,
mittee approved .the prell· 009·

~~ve paClkqe. \' tut\l~{ lIc:c!lf4s.
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. But lie .tid be'.was IlIJOe ...• "I am afraid we felt 'We
tbai at tllUr neXt _Ion In could oot narrow the lap
Wasblngton at the end' of furt),r at. tbe present'Jimi!Au.ust, the ccmimlttll& wlll and thought it usefuJ to
be able 'to lay the b.lib'for ' stanl! back and re~ess our
Positlonlt", Simon. said.
"l"raneo-Amencan. 'differ.
ene.u overshadoWed the who
ole two-day sllSslbn. 'The'
Unlfed Statesl'j; opPosed to
gold -transactlons' r betwectl
central 'hanks 'at free mar·
The' basis for' tbelr deUb'eratiolll are worldn'll. pa1>\
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The declalon of the EXecutive ~'"
of . D'~ Sank,
whic:)l.
Is the cennti as weU .. tbe.raet:ve·
bank of AfghanlshD concomm1~
ntly to raise 'In~ ,rate for 8ll!~
Inga ~ real persons follows . the
. promise given lut . week' wJten
banb.were lIf$jooa'UaM'
The twO per ceJit'fiu:leue In the Inte-·,.

~~~te~aI:m:ted~s8~~~' :11~

~~,:~~:crelia;OI:~
it.

',wU1 immediately appreciate

The w%"':t.~:~~:

tor 'prllqwtion of avtnga;,
First, tJilt increase Is tor i-eill perspns,
. £e....indtvldual8 who deposi,t their
aavlJigB In' blinks an.d !tope to accu·
D).lila~ their, i1~I~s., InCOD).ea ,as
)ife,'savinls. This automatically exchide~ huge" firms 'and' corpora~oiis who, may' b\lve, 'aceountll ~
·!jenks. The idea is to·provide.addi-
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' .~ eX<;UlUige 'Pl!l1clea. De Afghan~ Bank DOW, U ~ ~ aub-,
,', stantia11y .lncrease 'ita duties'to ita,
0;Wn c1lentale and depositors
sa
well as to aU other banka.
Third, .peclailsed banks; .IU¢ sa Ind:
uatrial. agricultural and constrllCi
J
tion and mortgage are not affected.
by tile new meBlUre, :becawre ~ey'

In =ounCing the newclntereltrate,'
- the, Central ~ank h", atted
clen~ a~d s~~ to ~~t ~
pro
'0 pro,
g
a
on,
secure il!centiv,e to; qeposlto~'
The
announcement
ll1ao
foresees fa' 'grace per\¢, d~g 'w1licli
time the b'\Dks l!1't! able, ~ make .
nece8llllry. p~par.ations io," th~ eff·,
ective application o~ the new inti!'.' rest retet calculations.·
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der to cope effec,tivlely
wlth the amount Qf ,eod'
etic aurveys to be done.
This Is considerable. reg·
arding the ~Ize of AfghanIstan and large mountaj.nous areas which render
the field survey. very ar·
duous. .
If you happen ,to' be "so"
metime seeing 'a, very bright· light comfng from a
very distant 'mountain,
you should not take them'
for a mysterious meteorological phenomena. It will .
either ,be the red light of
.a laser. or the suiJIllht ref1ec~ed by a triangulation
'heliotrope, used by the
the technicians of the AC
CSY lJ:1 geodetic surveys'. of,
our co·untry.
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AfJgh'
an... tales:
THE
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~1U'CMit
ot be •
eved: The e8J1b'a Sill'- as observations on artlflct~er development o~
to ~ meaatlremeQ,t for the conytruction of a of an accurate origin of
field waa, consequeo'· of g~tlc, baNllDes with map. The present genera· the natlO)lw!de mapping,
h .. tel·~" 'lOeaiured al .. ~ all'" the
mappe9 If .an oPtim-· force q( ~v;ity; elflls.t~al- Uy. In~table and It wa~ accuraCy of a -f!I\'I centimo tion of young Aflhan en- referred to the centre of
1i.,llds til be ~ound" c\i1l1t101\S'btthe'poSlttOD~df tlie Uilited' Nations De~e- ~ and'up to,some 50 gineers and technicians gravity of the earth, to the
.. rood,. railway or. an many ,pointS on the. ~,~ ~p~n.t Prog,ramme in .km III
And' other sophl- commences nowadays a si- world e,quator and. tlte 'meatlon~lIy8tem..
' , ' '. and their mlltll.ematiJ<al
, ,~an whIch waa ap- 'aticaJ~ ,~~ents for mUar work bu~ witli mod-· ridian of, .GreenwJch; the
ery major con'strue- projectiQn from the .eu~
~ed for .asslstance.
'the,iriilb.~t1Ol).; ..levell-' ern'means of thlil technol' definition of an ac~urate
project 'be'it a clam ed eatth onfll 'the ,~,
'l'be assistance Wl!lt pro· InI4lnil ~ . astronomical ogical age. giving thus co· cartographic projection suo
industriiL ·plant. etc.: map !!~c.• hlll\'e to.be·co~ ;nded wi.thin a aix,and,he, wC/!'k.
. -' '"
ntinuity. after a lapse of lting Afghanistan. the est·
ulre accurate .maPs for sidered, b¢fbre' aCc)uate 1fyear pro.,amme u'nder .' In' • Ii
' peet tho centlJries, to the work of abIlshment of ~the l'la~on·
design. and layout. mape can bce'9btslned.J
'" Aartoaraphlc Ca.dastral, Sur·· en!'~
'\ It, certain
the ~cholar whose signlfi· al Reference Statlona. etc.
The project was :lIery
et" ImportanJ cases whThe mentiofled problema >ley Institute (AC, CSI). ' hi~
~on, It cance rose fOJ: beyond our
spccesaful aIId useful. Mo:
mape are necessary In- belong ~ t1ilHletd «# .Q9:' 'the ,~gr&fl!me:. 1~l;1u!l' W!!i
'N'
. '. Afgh~n national boundaries.
de land, Use geological aesy. which Is "a teclmIW
IS'vices Of a: ,code- sCholar AIwho, 1n
The proje~ hOll also he- ,re technicians .ho!1ld. ho,
oq-tlon. pl~lng and science dealln'g with,mel\: _. e~.
~upply "\ of the'mI'
,e'the lp';~ in solving some scie- wever. be now gradually
lia~cal iriVestigatioDB. ,sW'l:':Jl~. or'the, ~ lOIII6 .,misaln,
modern ,JIrB~ el!:~i ilbserva· n~iilc prob~ems rec,o'Jiring trained and the correspon·
e""rteed tor mapa can of tne" earth, The me~"Epnentand some fello· tlo'!s!-D ~b1fiJn,. for hIghly 9ueliiied expe~e.s. dlnl amount of additional'
equipment provided in or·
mort! easily undenifotx!· . ementa" Call~,ge04e~i: Su- . Ips.
, ' . 1~1~~!!.,!U'$'l+;J;:ongi.tudesslich as, the determination
, 8\it!h a tmtal ,aei tII- . rveY" :enable 8' pri!Cise de"
,S~lcarlt progress has
.
a taylbr has' to 'ta- terminatl~n Of honz<mt,al qee~1' malle ~uri!'ll the pro
I
measures of his Clisto- and vertical po~ltlo.1pI .of .ject a lifetime. !"~ the most , "
>, <' " ,
,8Il<iul
the sUit 'fit .I'the Ielecti!C'i Polnts:on ,~e lI\Jportll'nt achievement 'It
. i"": ~ - .
,'
.
well. Ne'ed1~stp liar. earth's a,1itf''lCt! with re!a- ... be mentioned. that a
·Jlt~XTH
tlfe abbve mentioned ,tion to i:he· OlIlate <spbenncl, ~eleus of Afgh~ 'engine'
, e'J"!i'
"
'
.
pl1eated man·made st· substituting 'the earth for ep aIid. techmClans ~s
Once upon a, time, there began pouring down Iikc se,' they went in. "You're ey were .Iooklng around
,
~
IIliJperl¥, .,~~.... . ,-bien, tr~\ned in the hig y
was a B~.. ,De~an (old hail. The Baba Dehqan. fi, so beatiful girl." they sa' ,and saying. "Tbere' man's
, ma e wi~hout accurate
Ti:Je polilts from Special t,e¥c8l field '0,f. geode~c p'easllAt) Y4I!! ~l\P>oi"ery 'pO- nding his daughters busy id. ('But it's a Pltty you la 1 smell,'''
.
1
maps. " \ .
. net;worka: of triangula~on, 'Sl1ryeys: !,Ughalil,per80m.. l or. 'TiJlS'IJilib'~~an had \V'itb gatherin, Jalghuzas'. ck'a long hair," . ,
Several hours pass,ed.
Natlonal.i ' mapping, In' lev~fand.gravit)'pO~.
':.r.~ ~6w carry 0l;'t: . tJ:" ·.six dauiJhfe-1'i:.W~~t be br: came slowly down and sne·
"How can I have it?" as·' The indignant ItOl1s were
AflliaJiis~ I~. tile 'r~poJ1ll" ts 8'!d, ffeat~ a g!!O,rtet'!~ ~anlS\UatlO!, •. whi 9h ;IS ~e. ,0ughtVhOJlle ~very d'ay. did ak.ec;l out as a fox. The girls ked the girl.
'.
still tLirnlng around their
sfbU;ty, 'of''ili,e.Afghan Ga· fouhd.~t1on ·on ..wblc~ tlie, .B8U 'llent. of Jlos!tlons of ,not suffice thm'<-9;\'eds. Th· suddenly found' themselves, "In order to have 101)' ha··· king and saying "There's
s In a n~~'Y~rk t o~ ert!fo~;Ba1Jlli,~!lan's fa" alone, Bow.ever they tried. ir, ask'your brother to br· man's smell...There·s martolP.'aphic 'and', Cadastral- 'natlonw mappmg cal). ~
complicatec!,·man.made at~ d~ne from sullseq~en.t aeang es; ~eas ~I111m q . riIIIy .uffer ,iIt~s from coll1d .not' find their way· ing you.a Iion's milk. in a n's smell .....
SurveY" Institute.,. MapplJ:liJ nal pboto!lr~phy. or by precISion dls~ances •.of so- • !lun,er.
home. So. for several days lion's .skin·chum. on a Ii"Yes. there's a man," sa.
of MlhlUlistan i., formida· grollt\d mappmg,procedur-' me,trianglila~on lIide~. cal
One day.
a Debq· they were \vandering In on's.back." her' aunts ans- id the.lion·klng recoverinl
'bl~'8nd difficult ~"
. es.
.
.
lled geodetic' basehnes;.' an. di-iven ·to ' enrcmilies . the forest and hopelessly wered,
•
his senses. "But this man's
, \, . ,r
Unless the mentioned
measurements .of ,helgh~, for not havInrhad enough
crying.
When Kakulzarr came a friend of oUrs. Don't,
''1'Iie above exemple Wi: netwo!~ are ~Xtendedto above s!,a"l!,v~lby.th,: nie- came home, ~k wom:
One day,-a princc, pass· home. M~hpes!lanl was annoy him. for he'PuJ1ed .
~h Uie,taylol"'is here not ·the areas of'D)..applng. ~is ~h~ of P~OD":Ievell• .an."'h "Wei>;' :I,1ti'.wife, "I· Ing tbrough the forest, saw weeping:
the thorn out of my foot,".
iIIu~fatiVe.at;~. beca~e ~nnot,:be made. on 'pree- Ing; astronomic ~servati- ,'ve,.brougbt someE1l,io,g . for the ·girl~. He foun'd each
"What's the matter'"
Kakulzarl came out the"
complex ,technical and sC' Ise. date' and cannot ~ 'co- ons l\t:I.iapla~e atatlons for (. tonighU'Coolt 'I .vnly for one more - :beautiful tban . asked Kakulzari his 'aister. shelter
' ,
"I want to have long,nil. . "What can - ~e -'do for
, ientiflc qliestiollfi~ar~ iT>; , nsiste~ ~,"rOljlgliou~ '\he ' the'_ .~,e~ermil1atlon of Il·'.!:'me and-:.voil('cll.f"jic car"f· the otlier. He 'askcd them
volved ~ '8' \-blg volUJhe' country"" '\C'.,
:"
tltuc!~sllongitudes 'aiJd !l~' '.ul the" dauljfj~r~;" mListn't. about their virtues; and ir,.. ' 'replied Mahpesbani. yoh In retUrn 'of thlsfavof field surveys and office' The AC, CSI 'ras not pr- Imul~)(pr,eci.e bearing know, ~ilythfo."-., "4bout It, they explained' their 'allCO-' "For this, I need' a lion's' our?'; asked him the Uons.
work ~as t~, be ,doDe over eviousl~ de~loped a:deq\l' from,.!'D!,f N~);, rel!'ted OtheMvlse. ~ again ' bc iitp1llbment.~I ,
, milk,' in,· a l\on'l skln-chu- "My slster'a fond" of . h81v'a periOd (If, !Dany years. ,a~IY'W1th regard to geod- com~ated techmcal and hU!llfJ'Y,':.
finally the prince asked- the m. on a 110n's back,"
Ing'long hair," &mIwered
Queptions, such as: a:ce~ ,'etic surveY". Thia 'Clrcum- scien'tific,. ,computations,
The wo'mBilt''Ilkeil lIie id· yci~let girl,
" " I ' l l , bring it:' pr:oJ'!lsed Kakulzari, ·"For. ~a purpunite (eP~e~la~on of Stance would substantially partllillyalso.:the'aurveys-' ea and accepted :It.
"If I become pregnant, the kmd. ·brother,
ose. I need a lio:iJ'. milk.
the ~ surlace 'of the hindl!l' the pro~ress,of the of ~ty.,
Whep: tile, r. wI..,t c'lA'e 1',11. "rin, a Kakul.ari (,Qld·
'The next morning he Ie- in a Ilon'a skln-churn on
earth 6y an oblate sphero: lpItional m,appmg., where
i!'
and the dal!'.bters fell"aM· .. en haired) son, and aMah· ft'the howre in search •of a Ilon'a back,"
•
id; astr:ono~~c ,observ,atl. the geo?~tlc surveys a~
THff CaD!~' ~ their eep",l!aba ~'ei.q'4JJ"~' \,"ife, p~aol (mooo:.like fo!""he' the ,milk., ~.e 'Yent lind '. "It'a not difflCWt," said
ORS,on stars,from selected the initIal and ,most· iJpp- work- the~ne~etIlIIIl'¥.·sophl- ( became certain""that.'tbe . adeCI) daughter' wllo'lI bave .went. ao4 f~!Ially re.ached . th~ Ifort""~-",,.
'.
~i!,~c~!!,eq •. J..a2!'!!i~ sta- . ~t s~p on,·'r.~1tiJ.(jy.e stiCat~eql!!l:f,mf~\;I!1-'ft daugli~ers 'wcillld,'!!Ili, wake' '1:~~ as peails'-; the girl a vast desert. Tbere, he ... Thep.: .t!Jey·lmmedlately
tiona ,after' thi!7l!amoug Fr- ..' over 11 'accuracy
.' ./qu· a~ "j,j IpYlf\li. ~ , b~a ~ 'uP(';imtil tile foll(lWin,. tho. '. 'a~ered smiling."
. ~aw an 1~.Id, man. dr~8!Ie!l chos.e an old fellow from
,.' ench, astronome~; as w.ell alIt)'. of D).aps d!!PenQ.
_ ',Ilght~,~aves:of a I ,.e
nilt'Ig. si>; s!J,e ,~u~:)thepot .. :'~e:·priJlce" bein, in the m green:' Mahpeahanl 're- among themselves and kl...
. "
.
on,the s~ove, made. ". fire; hQpe.of haviog 'a kill\ulzari· alised that"th ., man a
11 d hi
Th
ill
C!l~'
1';# ,~....., . , ' ,'anjl'be, ~1jlD'i.. !~ son",ri!! .a m"lipeslialll·dau, no on~ but ~edzN!'N:bl~ ,;':In
mtik'~d ~~ad~~
short'.while;a plea~ant'aDd- ,~er for :gears;;(decid~ to
"Where're you going It on the back of another
•
, ,
'I
'
apJl.et:islnl.:smeU' f)lIed the marry her. 'He'took the yo, son?" asked the old man. fellowllon.' "Here you are:
The ,WOrlcl Health~' and educator.' ,
'in 'B';",kok' in 1970. and a f~om. Th~ '~oma was h~p- unleat ,irl' iiit~' ,her sist~rs . Mahpeshani told' him sir" they said to Kakulza.
mbly. '''just concluded 'In
"He has, .played, a key similar co,!rile. o! ,t!Je-<JQbo· pll~ busy ~Ithl hp ~kIng to !Us p;~lace. where he he- the story.
rio t .
Geneva, has .awarded: to, role in .,iving· a new orieo· University (~SA) in· 197J.
while. ~e aauI~rs, aware I~ the f,steval of their mar·
",\?ere's a lion .'in .a de"
The boy took it to his
Dr AT 'Shousha Fpunda· ta!ion,to, public Ilealth serDr Roilshan has represe- of what was gomg. on, kept na,e for sevendays ·decor· sert. said Khedz!'i!"Nabi.· sister. and her hair grew
"tion M~al 'lind Piize., to." vices in Mghanistan. with nted' liis .':'/W'try at /1Ianf sil~ne;e und~r .~~!~ 9~i1!~ atinl the ,pala_ce .and the to- "He'l king of Ilons. It·s long' enough .
.
wn w,it-h lamps. .
years that he's been suff·
The tricky' aunts distreDr. Roashan. Chief Depart· iocreasing emphB{lis ,.o.n he>- WHO, ,regioDal committee . G,y. me" t!\edkindhngl
moot of Foreign Relations,' alth '1lIa~1 lind judicious,' meetin...j and WIIS, Depuj;y suddeiJlY·',tH,e :B",~\, Detlqa,
'Time: passcd .on. After a el:ing ,from a. ·blg thorn in ssed with event, th~uglit a
Mlnl8try~ of'l'Iiblic Health. use of local resou~ces'. He Chief of'1ils country's del. , n's ''!'l!e.. un'1 n9!6.uSly cried. perioii in the, ·"absence. 'of hIS foot. Go and pull, It plan' 'out agaln. "You're
M,haiJistan.
has at the same time taken ~latiJln, ~Q:,t/Je Ilut" tour
':I'~ ,~r:i'" I~W t~e y~un. tIle prince. his wife give"'bi. out. Then he'll give you so beautlfull" they persuProfessor ,; 'l;Ial':.. r. Pres. an, active, part)o negotlat. World ~ealth Kssemblies. gest dllU,~ter. the '.marte· rth to a ~on ~!1d a daught- W~,atever you want." . " aded ~ahpe~hanl. "you
ldpDt of tte \Ssei.lbly. re- inl alreements for interna·
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MINISTRY OF COMMUNlCATI9NS'
PROCUREMENT DEPAllT MENT
liAS RECEIVED. 'AN OFFER FO.R T1IE F(j~OW1NG ELEOrRlOAL EQIJIP.
MENIf 'FROM SIEMENS COMPANY.. I '
' . '
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.. -'- ONE lfHOUSAND METRE CABLE OF LOTENION' N'Y¥" 4Xli PER '
METR.E Alf 'APS. 12367.
. ~OMPL~ 'SWITcHBoARD AT APS. .1390.
.COMPLETE fuSE- SET AT AFS. 2 4 0 ,
.
.
. -TWENTY. METRE S LOWT~NSION
·NYY4X6 PER·METRE Ar I\FS.
80.76.
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_.,' COMPLETE WIR'ED I:iWITCHBO~" A'l'.;A~ 1390.'
-35 AMPERE CO~ PLETE FUSE AT ~. :140. •.
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INSTITUTES AND PERSONS ·W,HO CAN 'PROViiDE' 1\1" .:·LOWER'· rRTCB
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.•ltlitJquJoperated I aUJOlDa6- . ild~b'y--'U'e-,j)lelllll!d wl(h. iiIiib.et.!ti,thePl'!ltrall!me
th JOD,·Uved
Humanity h~'IOC1ked up to and revered,
vice to It. ,and to Y(lia~·Jt ..tapd& for· .call1. I
,,'
~ ~t.,1Urt .lIfade of t1III
t fI
-,
tal ,,",yona I!JId ,"SqyuS"-, .
wIiJ In Jlo WIlY ,suf/ice. ThO! ye;ar . \I, ,;f'lr oAnlDll, thOie pfeullt;.. In' ~\:ll!t"illQmil
~ ~ •....-..8J'IlllfPOie sl!aClll-'"
mothers from the very . dilwn or
~ory. The mother Is the 'ffrat, 8JI"
. '!lie. of a c t i o n . '
the ~on ~'_!Ceo-", ,
tal
D i"!lilf,"
ja ollr main lUre,
foremost plllarJot the 'h\lllwl'eoqil17,"
IJil response tb ~ can 'of tlie Umted tr&tia the Dltecibl'l,~
~'_.
,
~ , 'ed!f" ~ •.tiesees tbe "!lo~~2-·'AI"t.
of sodaHsltion: .edocat;lon comJ!Ul'"
Nations, ,llDd lD ~~ of t1i'lc,v~. let, ~smonaut ',IJ!i'-" 'YUt't. 1lIUD!!hInP W
-bliIl-. cal remarks made, by !he Oo~ ptojeft Is, liP o~dm~' •
ion, humao .fol'e4i.ht, anel.the very..
,ues. upheld br tlie nGlY repu\ftlc8n Air Pot;"" . I;l~ caQy, b'I the DlIture',~ ~" 'fl~ crew. for ,exalDj!le\ the . ventore,. I am convlnllild
civ.ilisation. . I ,
' •
, re,une; the '~l<''If ~Jhan.'
eral Vl-.J.lrwr ShatalW.,'!bo ,Wh ~_. . ~Il'l.lll'i, prt~! ill a~Y.8tlj1, 'the' tldt our ~tl9b Wltlt·
Istan Is makln. ~ out efforts' to ,lhaI'made t~,~t m, sP,!j\B~,at o~:'~· Clnbil~i~ eQ~D1ent. hAv~' tbe ,...AIlI«J~ coUi!lP.es
The iove aDd IIlndnesa, that a. 'mother , .
showers on tier 'child, Ia· In ,effect,
make tlie ~ a tulnln. IM!iJl.l .
llhts' atioard "SdYUI!, ,tI* t1iil!~i!x~d t~~, Of II&d llhli6~:~lIna 10' 1i:M .....:vJ}I ~(lIi!Sn\l!'t, lIu!' I 'em'11li.
loWniIlllDll~. the very liD"
The wom~', .cOdrdlnatioD! coJDDlJtteeit ~8f\ He exp*"-l i',¥- (.e..~_ _ ti" <'/
tl!O\ced' '.Jietm -tNe' ~-or ~eo. 'aile once qiIA that' ~ ha·
man society..
. wllrklnt' In 'varjous' ~ receive la&t8dlon at -the ~..
re eo.qed , ~onmt8\ .. Work, t]i1e have ve..-m - ~~ •ilatl9naJ
"'lfeJ:Ploltatlc!n 8C" aide' fBI! 1D~.dm.e:fOl" PrDJr,aaun8. w.:~ cor
The tallt of a mother even In early days
wbole...he&r,ted ~JI!lI'IItie!l from: aU !if,;. thti·"Soym.I8"" ridIIIpn. 'fib";
brllDCbes of the .over.nmeqt, .and IIll"Ip daY ~,a10V' Clltrl.eC1
,
.
,CIj'!!I~ '~~" the i;lQ1ID'J!iauts'.,~"~ ~ diattfbuted fOrces-aOlI
of civillsalion was none too'. easy.
Yet with 'the passage of the tlme
,Pr.lvate ItiBtftutlol1$ in C81"'Y!1II out out the d
'''''f'~~~' n- , 'iI~:'the
hn!~Oel of '~'l~,~,~~~ bOth i.lmpol"
she
,one bn asSl!Jnln, dew, and
puei- activities.'
~ 'wtth anothea:" IP
lIaii~"~OtI.tif 'Bif 5p" menta have 1ieeir -nmieG-ln tant"tasb In tlie ~Iorati·addiii'onal,re.ponsibUltJeaJ
In aU theae activities, 8JId those carrled,-Ip
.~eS, '1!Ddftlder ,ei!lall~ Ji<1un~dab'e." '~"1"to ojI'ffm'lse'tlIem Il1)d' .9n of. duter.space Wnl ,.be
Today:s':liIolber ,knows considerably more,
ou~ under 'edl!catill,J18l reforms, the tested the Iinkup'of a,nso~"rIii!',tllllks' ave" been 1.ltnprove th~r qullJitil:"
.' l!UcbeSu1b" ,ccompliahed."
than her predecesso~ of as jate
Af,han . Heal~ Pro~e,. etc. yoz" "(Ith tlie fIm "Sal· riisIlnied to ..tlu! secil'1ld' mis- '! "Durin, ~ first mission
":A'rid ,the l'!l't quelitton.
a.o. A1id conseq·. .
Extending the kind of JielP and
yoI" orbital station~
.
iilOil,,' ,, '" ,
" : the~crew:c8rti~ Out- .... t"'" What can' you' say abou4the..
as a few
courallement to the motJiers that
,General Shatalllv is' w,eU·' , "'JIlIe ,/?rorraDlme of each hal/ilitalive
tedinolo,klca1 per,foimance of the crew!"
. oently tills add,!'d know1edae ~poseS
00 her additional responsiblUties.
,they neei!. is given' a pr!otity place. 'versed'in the subtlest nu-' "ml~J1](dJ'~ u~ ~n, the! oper~ion 'lnvcll\1D, the spr'
""Dlrectors 6f"~he 'flight
In ·the atoliJlc ago'Uie mother .has 'to b...
The Af,han mother 'has come OUt triom· .an<;6 Of eXJlerlmerits In lor-, "b.aslS 'of "spedflc SCIentific' ayIn," of! ~ reflecting' lay· ~ard tlie 1I.fIl.iest marks to
phant from. great hiatorie8l\ ;Wjals. bit, r-Iatcd, for "ex~ple, tl! an.d econo,Jiilc needs' and el' .pn tlie. 'm'irior of' ~he ilJe, 'flliic done 10 'f~ ')jy,
ing up h'l" .child In. a 'way. 'that -he
will be a&le to survive; and lead a'
When this country. WJ!jj. the lCieae of dockin, operation,. Be ilr can ,be;."1nocllfled 10 the co- orlrital solar telescope. Is P:Vl!tr'·KIimuk. and.,' Vitaly
ooy.'malntellance'work en.! 'Sev8stlanov."
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. tiJpe before~did.itbe :\yo~ e\l.loy: ther 'I"depende?ee .0fl'Af'hani8tan~.are ,·.hTIj!1i, orlglhal~e!l,~m-' ~'<ln1y ,a~lis,ltdlbuY'~',llOve-~_, ,n.ecess'ary; sJffi~~~~'~~POt '~enf,iY~ais, an~ r.tts !:Ont-, .
p,osltiop and. the recOgnlt'ion ,Whic,li '. I"~ rec,orded"m go\den' letters iJt· 'the :>.edi,.aiJJjple landr\iI,ia&le!/l:tht!-<Qt~J1pI~ lof landJo~ope" ' wer' ,for ,fqturei\ liIom~~tie jAinnillllt)ills ;-l!\,:cQme a cr;' .
t~e society' accords her, today,: '~e ,~'l
., Afghan'Ihistory. .-,r.l'I
• 1.\,
! . rI1llsKW~(li'~\jI_~l'lIIl1dhe"l''',amal~J8hop!Jtb,give them'. IW,d.: for,e!1lb !p1{eslrn~~.·
~¥clp.l.WS~ f~;tJui ~!l~m-' '
are now' half WIlY throullh the, first,
No.w ~at Aflbll\llstan:...J's emJlar~ed' 011 'fllOOr.i$uth '!' ,EotoPe)W1'Uldll\Jih),hillh'eI':st8~<I '. \ "
!!Ie;(¥~Y;~PI:O~l,?pi',O!HreCol 'c:'vlability ,o[ t~~ indtiattia·
inie~naiional wO,meit's yep.r., ,;j phen,.
. .. a "ew, nailonlll life lthe Afghan me: . go ltoffbol,lrlch ,l:i'1*'t!JI.l[~1)'l i,' "f!)~ do~tfJO,Itgey' rein,' eivlng ~jl}itrles,t:",lnduced• .,ll8i!d lco~trl.ClI,:' . '~f1Ys a
"menan by, itself.
'"
'" t\ler is'.cert:Un ag~ to pieet ·.her' , hom~'ubst,antl*!'1IIIJlI$ .rot . .f?rce·afid',co~e~'lthe'v.e- 1:Ir ni1g1;jl~!oh!can$!!.B.~,:'be- We'~Itc;;e~~I' ~~ion'
The internatiooal womep's Y\lllr Is being;
r~npl~illti~ medcu1oUsly. 'BDdll\ f~lII" curr~«:;y\I ...~flnal.~" ryil'IlOCIall'.'a~'l:fuTe' whlcl1, 'sup1med.'lp!,iy :the,,llii)\Uig: , spe~~\',>,~f~,Glln"
~j;sei'ved in the world with the .clear
f
admirably: And for 1~ the: AfllliaD " Iy, J:ilt!lrn t/!S.. a,enlrJOf"de- 'wU'ilIt 'the; ~!JO~ ,.¢ tbelr We asked fC!r. vyork!!rs ,and ,ter~lt~er,." •,?ii,. f, ,I '
UDderstai"lIng1·that. MBYinI 1111 ser.,natiOI1',pliys th~ hi,hest tribute .tc\ her.. ! VIl1~t:t~d'>i!Jjl~. '. InltI8l1i·'mj,gra~IoIi)'J. says huml\ ~ be;Pgs,cam,e... . <.
'RESTluc.I'WIiS, ,..'),IIe
..' ' . ,
.... ,
, T w o decad~ BDd one :- thdi stully, I . . ,
~,
The foreigners, who we- , waY, of curbing .the 1Ioclal
,
~RESS
en!!rgyyc:ws ~a~er. the se- ..' 'ProriilSirig. '!ave~' T!": re-suPllOsea to'::l~a{ af~r c~1s ~;~eep}lle lil,fIQW
.....
£'
,
'.
pdiri~trJ.es gf t!'e~l1e- \ere'IB'no'p'ahll~lI, o~Y.'Slr \iavin, done t1i~Ir" atint- of forelgnersJdoW!1.\·Prae- '
!!!il~j!i!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!il!'!i!i'!!!.!'~',.' "~\;: "~~'
\'di~.bl!5~ ~8IIse,: me Pl'O):iUsJ!i'"'8,,1erlu.es., stay, on. ~ollle ni'aTJ1'local ,tically,'aII'~Vinil c!'oim.
J~OqRIAT: . . ,
Gauhardsblit!
rter of 13t1f, ,century,. and ~t t!i.- :Il~pes \f~Ili!d' to ~e .sucll1';,vC!Due <ijlen to women, ..Q!'t ·.many, mpre' ',trll!1! Dl\ye. aI1:eady, ImpoSfld, ..
Today, .~,.~:. ~ MO.·
She .is the ~lfe of !hliulr; 'liDs. p _ 'bqth in Pasbtu co~e !tTlU!t-.
. .. '
,send,IPg eo~'is~ ~ry , a'!ange for their ~~cees- either W:atertl8ht~ ceUing '_ '
ther:' .D~ in Afghani~an. och, who bore iw ' 's'IIli,· Bo- and Dar!.
..,
~. ~." . '
~. .:. ~ '~8e1 ·~tton ~!' "wives and. fa,mUles .to .o~ mig!'atlon, 'or slniply
:AJi.leoa Pepawi. .
,
',.S
'. dralll,., Dl!~.~o'n ~h~' (tl,ca:uJlCP~!e.xcesslve, Join them.;,,"
barined further immlgra.
Klibul's..momlng.dallY.JllJIl- ysoull}Jar Mirza,'8JId Ologh
hoUriat haS devotei!' several Bei who reSPectively found
SMl.Js the- daulti"!·;of S~ j has, tn, fact, ~. the 'ikI\l aram., ~~Iace.
As a"reault".'!public' ex-- tlon: .". C
I
...
pae~~to,~cleat C!lmmen; . instl~tions of biiiiei'lelir, rdilr"'M~harmnad 'Akram 'hard1:ore of ' the I,Il1!ikl\led meat pro!>leius'anll>lactual 'Pendi~ ·oIl ·SOCtill in,fra-- 'Iii addition. most '''West
I ts. and..reports ,on the posning··in Herat and 'Samark: ' scl,a' of,.Amj.r 'Dost" Mo!'!Jn: rjobl,... onl~~~j~t1y, mal- or~~Ollpeetive. iabd\!r 'lib· structure has.'exp1oded In
(lOOntinued'ou bage'G)"1'
,
1/
ition of'.lnothei"1n the Afg· hancil "and were at the'mea. ' mlt4:Khan;-'lIiijl'lived in the- r~~ly,t.;e.eausatthe~i-eceiylng' ort8gesl~the stud)' ~gges· ...
_an ,societY and the esteem ntim~' amonI!" tile' gre~tests late'.13th ~tury 'hejJila; , ,co~tn~ have ,llQught, to, ts. . .
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. ols in the rural a~
Prior to. the proclama.t1on " of. Repub,
lic in Mghanlstan. -schools were
.opened in the rural areas and vill·
agel! qn,ly·,fOt name's 'sake, Figures
"
on new schools opened were relea· ...
sed from time to time only·to im·
prove"the quantative uP,l!Ct of edu·
ca.tional expansion. 'But most of
, these,schools had one or two clas·
ses, no building or facUlties. . and
the result was that the . stiJ~ents
could not s~dy In an "environment
which' could bear even"a semblance
.
. to schopl: . '
Teachers In' these rural schools encoun·
tered no l~ihardShips than··thelr ..
students, Because o,f t~e Il!ck cif
. !odging"adjacent, or even n~ar .. or.
, in the Vicinity of teaching grounds,
teachers 'had J to 'cover' long ·distan· .
'ceS to attend- schools,
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What are· the' real hl!ne: I
'lbe \VODlen·.' Society, in 'men In vllI.ge even In tbe
fits derived from coilvel'ting
line .jrio. ,the >OeW CIIarter. f....'flung areas or tbe <:ounthe Afghan Women's, Inati- plBDI, to ~lbund. 'froD! ,.' JUII. ,try,
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lIlte into a nob-profit gov- ~t' It', ho~onr..ry .nd "We' hope to coordinate
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officl'al .m~bers, different 'onr 'efforb In this direction
)The snswer, In tbe words comm!tteea/: IUch- as· Execu- with the cooper.tlon of the
ot. ~ss Kobra Nounal, the, Uve CouiinIttee,. Welfare Mghan Red, Crescmt Soc-'
I'res,dent of the Institute Is CoJinalttee. WOll1-en's Le· h!tY, ~unldpaUtl... Rural •
to. a.bsorb all the ,fin.ndal'T 'II ,CommIttee, Nurses Co- Development, TIllteracy Ca- .
aid It g.ets from foreilln ancl . iiuaJ'Uee" Phylical Educa- mp.lgn Dep.rtment: Indu.
~omestic sources· for the t101! C!lmmltl,ee, etc, to : or, 'stries Development, Fambe~efit of women,. -=_-DJiIse. wo~"n'l welfare. ily GI&l.rlance Assodatlon,
• AU the aid Will be apent, worlC lhtOUllhout ,<the na- 'etc', .be said,
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ganfiktloo, imPToVtng 'alM . "lIncl~ Gr~tI
,·to rapt creatlveneaa and ,rUe
supporting women Institut- ~Ch~'R
;U~ 'Craftmanshlp of Intenalty
cs . a?d organisa!ions in t~e etlt~i;L~y J3to:. 'and lridustry: which pves'
provllrces"'and ,fonndln'g-dlf- l'te 6ft-~Rtandr"Eui1lf'J?I" ,poetry Its everlasting; IPferent women 5 t:ommlssi· ckInWn''bf,lIAmeFlea;''1IIJd "peal,
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reat- and' talent and to tie
ons, "the-."'bvl!111enf>'for'tlte lSarojlnl, NIllIfu' ill: 'iJidia.
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A II ~p ...<;:aI':#,J\ ,~LW lo!:J~f.l( ,. ~ !I.'.Jn. .\J.I~~,
D~ 11" share _~o ,m Nun. !-na.. a poetry. enChantment, lies:
. l'Miss" Mahwasti ,has been
, " . '. '- ' . '
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poet~.~ qf o.u~~d4la...me- 'm a twist ot a woz;d, !l ~u·
,taklll~ fesso,,!,,'lo!lllJj~"for , Ii!: .' ,
,"'..:
'J .~il '. I" .'" •
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"-, • ill;!'1 ·~1.,
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. rJt whO~,e "W~rks matched . rn of phrase, a s!¥ft' of
, the put t!l\ie~/irnsr., ~e ' .:.Jr~rr. /Da,y Was mark·
BYi.!Al S.~,!WJIlr.Ellr. I "coun~,to 'bWldJ'up their sentlitHes.lbf :.edocatlon-al ~qse 6f he~ male campa' pJ:'turesque imagery or
is slitl.sJied· with~the ·'prog· .e. 9ug oUHhe c0l1!1lry
I ~ ,,,,. ':\ ,i,lll ~.,..
('
Jopers.(",.litnlindt psrticipate alld' "c'iltturll~\' lns'dtUi'illnS' trlots.
I
• e sharpness of .~mpati!ss 'nf her lear.nlitg .' )jut. yester,4a,y, !qe. ~uspeoous c..i~ I "'ud f L
"
"iin." ',"co.';'t'I'V'.' affa,'rs '1'11 .,"'""'h 'Ii' h' ~;. -'_' 'J
Poetry la. the harm.oni- ~Ison whereby It can .im·
liop~·to.>bUY a;l\Iita~ her; oCCll.?!I'\t, was given an' exKlilitah.. i.liuo~dt.s ~aay. ""Th ''''~' ~
. .' - ""r~~·ers'D'h ~' ~t'~en . ous'blendl g 'of 'thoJ.lBltt, ultaneously enlighten and
lserf 'to b~" able' t~\ p~~~tlce tenslv.e '. ~~ov~tag~, in' . the . : ipg:' A~ .1iI~tori. bear~';~t. ;"\Mo';~B:\;;~ifk;unad"e~1 ;~: - ·'~~;~:;.j)fr;~~l ,C~l~~~hi,:~t~ ,and: mn~lc~ cno.i,C,,! !~~' ::,l!;h'~rh, ;t'be!e- '; ~~b.utes· .,
· ,s~me ,of her tessons, lilt ho- msss me la ·10. t e c?~nt':, . n~l\nif.re~on ~'ad'f" ,Repulllican) r~gli#.~ds of sp-, pite '1UIfavwhitile' .1i1~ milii. 'I!age" Il,PO~!Hd8 Bfl'L l!~t. of ,. an m"lF; ptpre, \a,~"o be
me, ,". , ' '< .' _. 'II, ." ,I'.'
.,' T~e "~ly i,lJa~houn~~'~ m er, lS;lt~I,~~"'Jof\'11 l!be-li"eciall'iinport~ce!'l
Ic anil other' prevallib~ 'con- .~.pur~ cTlllltlll'1;.!fi.'\lll!- ecs- i,-found I, ,the ~lffils <!f .Na,' ,
'.' . MISS Azadah, aJnend of Its.yest.crasy's ISfue hss;jlu. .wometf,a'/IIIOvtJ!D4lntf,1n·"rth l,~'
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. '.
'ditiOns.are"~ns'd~et1"uf·tssy ?r throes of 'the em~ • %0 AhJ!,
,.
.. -.
· 'Ma,,~ash 'l!nd ~qUaJ!Y, tal· blished· an. interv,iew, with' J,\fgbillt,Spdelyt;'jUid),!bist,gii!;wt" 'For .~Iie.li I' . :'01 'a~sie- seleetl~n..iiJi "LO~~j' or .,-:9tio?S spd ,~~e. .lntellect" Nozo 1An,!,' was. the.,dau'"",ted inih~r"field'~fJ ,,,,,~~c,, I Pr~clent of the WOlllllp!S.1 dance ,nd i~~9llJl ~11a:. ity tWi!ttiieh'f i'" s ~f"Mo: motli~s:" ../.' ~
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Presidellt' Gel'rges 'Spenale. iion, . IS,"' ve 'and ".ambl, "ly~sterday. eJqI~~. cOl1fi:
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12:00 TO 'Zj30 P.M.
.
to 0l'tIine thSi, Greek ca~e ", ~"d 1
Ii'
, ,deooe q,at the WJ)l'St re<:es·
:. AT THE p~m ,RESTAU : RANT '.,
for /Item ers?',p. RiarUa' '\, "",,' ent c ~et Mje. ~-S' sio~ ~n the Ullifed . St't~.
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F:OR AFS. 2110, fER .. PER SON
.' . CHILDREN UNDER SIX _ ARE F1lEE
, tal, AliJ,o""•. · .sinoe !fie 1939:.;'·d~pre5s1on
mentary '.offia.1s· ~aia,." .' ~ e~eHf ~~ t, . V1
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It 0
e Ifd world
was near, ita end. '.
Sbar~e. are0 !Ie~ uplln tel
,!.Ie t~'~ thjl'Nallonal;. FeFOR RESERVATION PLEASE , .
tJOp._ ot. ~ependeot.
. PRETORIA.
JUII~ 18 swerin;.':rtti .~t~r· f~~ ,8!"'.
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' . CALL TEL: '11851-54 .' .
(AFP).-Five ·people. 'W~ five contln ••• t 10~ • r0'P ' ~ess ..,<n,t ·tIib. country
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tre of the Loewl ·Retelu'ch,. affiliated 10 'the IUN~s FOod..
and' AgricuUura! Organiso l~ t/u'eatening lhe Sahe! area in Africa. Tile. LOll dOn '/1I31itute, which ~

been. aiBling for; 40 years; is surveilling lhe f~'
liom of Iocusl awilTmS and ia' able 10 delect whiCh'
area couill' be IIPI invaded by lhe.e derinlciillll inse·
cl.. The lllllit..te fa also Se arching for ade'll"'te mea·
III to dealnwt llIiI dTeadfule!'Bm.y of agrie.uttlre.
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In addiilon. abOut . 4,000
N~ DELHI, JDJle 19..(DAP)•.-:-lnc1laJl~11f Prlale
MlnJIter . Mr. . Indlra, "·Gaadhl.. sa1d he,e ~eateri
American troops wlll be pu·
lied out, If ailded.
da" thai she would 110& obU,e the opposlti~ by
, ~ from iiUl.ce..
.
"Beaidea IIlja." a wltbdra·
w.l o~ tbe US''Coaupport'unit
A"--lnr ~ emu&,
··~t.lnr Of the ~n·
and the Seventh'wlng com·
~ ~l'Ilameatary Ru1t ~lIveaea, to .rea(~
.mand it! Naklion Phanoin tal~ I,a ber INderahlp,· M..... G~ iQJ: my ...
and an end to traininc snd. , tloqs depend not· on what· the oppjlllitloll iQa .. ~
supplyin. oper.tions unit at on "my own Jl8,nY.8Jld the, people.".
".
'. . ...
op si· both in Dena.and atate
Udpil aIrbue ill be QllI,de." " AccusIna the
the all_nceiPellt- saiIt'
,tion of det!'lapd/pg " hel'. capita,la, Mr.., Qaridhi aal4
Tbe us! IBIt w~ek flew reslcna\id'n since tlie. 1969 that sbe Wlis ov~l1e.1m"
H F·1H .wlng,wipg· figb· split In the Congress J'ir· ed by I"e:~. 1I11oW'
ter·bomber. :out' of. ,Thri}l· tY, .I>.ecaqse ,of their IIPpa· ,ered on ~er IIt~\ll.it.,iPOor.er
. and foi'':.iood' •• 'I,~i:oritlllu aitio!' to radical ,policies" and' .weaker S~j)iI of
ed its 'l"Ut.ry wlthdr.wal: el)UDclated' by l'er~ . M!"'. soc/illy.
'. . , , ' : ,
The reql"njDl:~5 . ,P.1ll'l . GandhI usured the me1!l' . Deplorillf cyJ).lcal· I'em·
are due ·to .lie tTown ,out on ber'!! tha,t th~re w~U1d' be arks that· he demonltra.
no ban in the Implemen·· t~rs had been brought to
.tatlon 'of pany program· Delhi' o.n Jlayment, Mrs.
me.. cont4!11ft1l1' inflation Glmdhi SliId tliat was not
and 'forging ahead tow.ar· correct. "I ani.' not . 'only
emliled !Dultitude.
da tbe cherialiec! toals.
. overwelmed by their atf·
I As Ihe coudemned
Prince
Refthi'mg'to deJilonstra· ectibn. but '8lso feet very
Jffie1t to 'be beheaded his tlOn'a ,In he~. support ~.~Ii\ humble."
'
executioner prodd"1l him
tW~'in
/he side wilh the
tip of .. Ii/s .wonl.· with.
. . i'
.
~ 4rtwil!. ·blood.
. . J ,;"C-' 'I". .' '. .,:,
Thja m~e him st~aighten
J
WO,f!. ' .
• !iJa~JIbd¥.'tPl;esentin&, ,hil
. 'f" 1'\' '1
,.
.
f ~!to
leve~ed ~ean. AU~Z. l'ol.nd. JUlle:. 01\ the second day of .!lis
• Iy with,. sinllJ'·jl blow.
19, (APlI).....Preach .. Presld, i J:1I1f.1'.Jay official visjl' to
, TlIe wllole"ennpasted 110 "jent'· ,alery ,'Giacard D'Ear. . ~",Iand.
I
'. •
· m~ ~J. minute. .
lnll ymerdllY lO.de an eD!,." He recalled ·the grim reo .
The .~9.IJ.
at 4.30 p.lD:.. otloael 1I1e. for~ wodd "deof lhe camP. '<Iescri!>I
I
133il GW'fl. tOok; II!ace tent'!.nd an end !O·,vIalen· Ing it .s "one' of the crueaftl!I\ t1IJ\~ afternoon .Ct! whellJae vl,ited tbitJalte l1est scars Inflicted on mall"s
PI'QeIllD ~ ,reat mOl- of tlte ,second War. Nul civililation." and linked it
q- of 1UJ1d1I.·,
elltlll'Ulin-.t1D11· eemp ber&
iContJn~ed on page 4) ,
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BRUSSELS,
June' 19. , The reception .was IItten·
(AFP).-M8JI's . arrtb/lllS8-'
deC! by ChIef' of General
dor to BelgIum, Alioune Staff Gen. Abdul "Karim
Sissoko. wail murdered' in Mustag'm.j; soine GF.nerals
The others would be 20 his office here today.'
and senior officers of'j the
OV·10 o~rvation' aircr~
No detaUs were availa. Army or'th'e Republic. some .
aft and two CH·3 belicop-. ble, but It was understood ranklrig civilia'n officials anll
I tel's frolll Nilkhon Phanom,
tbat a fellow Malian was some heaiIs. of .diplomatic
also In thO 'tiortbeast. nine being 'lield after 'ittt<!mpt- .mlsslons
and military atta·
. ACID transport planes fro ing to commIt suicide f.oJ. ches of the embsssies reSld.
'om Korat airbase'ln central. ~owed the· assassl.n~tion.
ing in Kabb!.
nprtheast,' and 12 .KC135
jet tanker .-Itcraft, and two
,t
DG-l30 •.. transport .. planes
from.iU.Tapso alrba.e on
the Gulf of Thailand. I the
announcement said.
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April m'oreJhim 15'per alnt·
SER~CES'DEPARTME;NT
on M~: figures" he' Said.'
.
"
,
, .
..ThOligh tbe unemployin,.
Baa ~ved IIIl otter. ,from .SI.......;. CMqeIl;r
en~ rate bad .re,ched 9:2' Wl.ten Iteiba lJPU'I! IJU1Bof ahon _vii ~
_ LOURENCO MARQUES,
p~ricellt 'more tban 500 000.
",,-.
'
June 18, '(AFP)".-The fouA!nericiin.s,fonnd, 'jobs ·bet. at Iota! prlee of DM 7581"50 upto ~ .)n......
th
~n Mar$ and MIIJ. wb.
",
.
. .
f!e retails tales were..'Hslng UonaI' alrport (FOA) lUM1 inaunld to ~aL
r and las~ round of talks
Between ~ortugal' and -the
al9rig. with consumer con:'
'.
'..'
'. .
Liberaljon
fid~'1ce, 'Ford s-id. 1 '.
p~ local' lUM1 10-'- •.:
'J
_,,_
¥,?zalllb'i'lue .
,ProntO (Fr~limo)' before MOo
A
. ~
,,'_u
zambique Independence' on
t tbe ~am~.tlille he', war- ~'IJrovJde ~~ ~ve I~. at, lajrer. Pt.f!Il.e
'June 25'. endea here to.
ne~, (lq,llgress.,that ·,govern.
. .. ..
., ',..
'.
, ,'y-"
..'
d,sy.,~·
inent.spending,must'lie cOn.· lIhould SIIbmlt·'tIie!r· appUcaUoDs oDf.,(l~ 25;'.~:tbe
The leader of ihe
,trol.leel. and. be *ould :"Inot,
.~partmeDt lUi4 be' Jireaimt I'for bldcui.c
heSItate to 'usedils veto til
"
tuguese
"
p'or,
Dr .. mOllltrat~ eoMP~'
• Jorge samt~i:g":.:?:· t th
st"m the es<;alation of' fed...·
dale' at ~ PoM:'
J:'
..
' a '. e
H~ eoaeeded llIal th... • ral \ p r o g r a m m e s . · . '
- .,
.
.
, "Irpor~ here before ~"'VJng', Ir. 'reillpb!iDta, ..ere JaatIfj·.·
JIiliio "'1.-1'Wl~.·
!or :tlsbon that most ma- . ed, and . . . . . renemllUl.
,\
B'O·
. \ '$ ~~~. I .,~~
Jor Iss\les, under negotla· tioD 01 the attuattoa .... '
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tion bad been settled.
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., leo tin" ,.;. f ~
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\
n u"" rom, page 2)
flght-"~t would be,"P!.. .,
ylng into the h.lldi of All
ard m,be a fool to 40 jt."
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"!Ivery,. mterest\rates were

P,MUS. Tuue 18. (Reuler)
Brit.IjI~. 'It.1y and Ireland;' lning ~he world lieaVywel.
~
","
," .-Fr~nce yest"day gave the Cominon Market,. natl. ghf crown.
new illlpetus'to a European ons most b.dIy hit \iy .;co.'. w·Bllt the A~erican bo~el'l
tMonetary Union by announ· nomic problems Ib'bt,'e m.de h'a.s *aUti\li of adding neW>
. ',clng ,tliat Its. '. franc will rIO.
.!,
t
I O!lQurs.
"
"
110 moves to' r&eI1 errt the
,'., H~. aa1d"ihp woulll · :le
sum.e t!gbt links with the' Snake, which fIXes tilht
eX.
I"
...
....
strong~t. West El,lropean cbange rates between mem· .to ,J>ecome. thl! 'wurld 'Kung
currenCIes on JuJ,y 10,
'ber nations and floats them Fu, .Kar~'laiid,Sumll WI',:
Tbe g~vernmenl set lhe as a bloc .gainst the dol- .:t1ing ~1'11IDs-a1t at
.
dat~ for the return of Ibe
lar.
" ".e sarnerl .~e ..
franc 10 the joint float sys·
President Valery GbUrd"
"I can' beat· anybODy .In
em ~own ~ "tbe Snake" D'Estaini. who presided '. boXIng "no~t' he, aald. ur
.
a~ yesterd,?, s weekly ca· over yesterd.y·. cabinet, Will br~cli.~ new ~Ir! blnet ml"'ting; ,
also made a strong new Ida, l1ew tramlilg end o1!.C.
,.appeal for a return t'o an' u~tlOJtS",' \", ,
. The s~t!de,n ~jlhdrawal of international excbanee': Iy' t, \V.Iill.e >\1I' trnoylid".l1ack
· I'
,",'
,
' ,
-',
the fra~c,.18 months" '.go.' stem of .flxed p'arititis, In: ati bia h~t;eld3u8J!er atu:n·
:w~ uve bl&' ltoek of old I new earpeIa'''' 1IIl"
undel;mlDed thet usefulness' c1uding the 1l0l1ar
"f,~ deC! ,tHe~i~ pt.,a' thr~~U~i,for.sale.t reasonable, prlcies.. n!U' iaire.1·,?f the Snake systeilbrJeav-,' ·"It·will lIot ~ Posil~ti. 0 ·'oee."!Il'kibO·
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NEW. DELm, '. JUlJe 18,
, ·(AFPJ.-Sporadic
border
c1asb,es have oocurred bet,
ween ~akJstani and Indian
soldiers during 'the past
. few ,days. inIhe Poon'ch
sector i1f Jammu lqId KlI$h·
mir•. the Press Tn$.t 'of In·
d ',a (PTI) new.s -• .!e.ney re-
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NlCOSIA. lUI\!! .19, (lU'tt{
I ~...an~ differs wid.
eDvoy'j
.-Tbe new conltitut!lQtl' oflY.. -d7.' froiIi tile
coho
the Federal Turkish' Stale stitutJon "of' IlMlO whicb has
of Cyprus formallY. csme been In forte sillce the is:
KABUL, iune19, (Jjakft.
Into effect bere- YeSterday
lana's iddl!~dence and 'tsi').-tll'l!'·'in!tl~,,,...Of
'plies, In tbe the RcpuHI" ot' 'Kore. to
with its publication In' the, whl~
official Turkllh.Cy~r'l6't n~ Gree~ , ,
• '1<abwt"Meuhk Jun ehol met
wspsper.
Turkl&b\Cyprlot Leader lnfomlatlon ,and Cullure Mi·
The coostitu~on. was' dr·' Rsof Denktjll!" recen!\y in nlster Prof. Dr. liley/I> IN.
awn up by a Turklljl-Cypr- I. tollta in Vienna with his terday morning..
•
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NEW. DELHI, Jnn~ 21, (AFP).-Prtme MlaIster'
kill her.
,
lD4IJ'a oliJulhr. i&'iffeni wW lI4!ek all ,"aboolute
'.
At the ruling C<llJgress'
'1UIC1 '~dfUoaalr' 8tay of tIie AIIahabail high'
party rally, Mrs, Gandhi" sa•
Court'. ori1er 'Ae!Wia& h~ wbeIi llley formally' appIll' "big forces;' had launcll"
Jeal to' tile supreme Court OIl M~aday Dext.·· they
e.el a well organised and
ca)culaled. conspiracy , to
aiIJd henl,.y~ay, , , I.' \' "
iii, ii' pelition', prepared rvices .of former gover~- remove he. from .tlie poli.'
. fo" tlie Court, .the lawyers ent officIal Yesh.,al l(opo· 'lical scene:
said tilt stay~ Was necessary or snd' also, 'of using th"
rhey \voul<\ no~ llmit ~h.
• "not qnly In the ·Interest, Ullar I'r~desh state. appa.. eir attackJl to,character'as'of )ustlce ,~ut mso In Ute ratus for 'elec~ion PU'Fp~ses. .Sasslnstion bijt woula even
national' Interest· Ii! view Ther, !I~gued tha~ .~r , JIlake, attempts oh :/Ier
of the position" held .by had res,gned from, hIS "'pst she sa14.
'
'~rs, Gandbl",'" •
'befor6 c:anvusing for' !ler
€ongress' Party officials
'qi'ey
stated thilt \ If elecU.on and tpe state 110• ,Claimed that u~ to }:500,.
an ,uilcoild.tlional' ~tay wu vet~men~ had .giy.$ . her· 000 'people "ii'", p~ck~' the
not \ granted' 'tthere would only police protection .all· lawns of. histOric Raj Pa.
\
th 'to \ler speak. Independ.
be 'seriouS repercussions owed by law.
qot ,only for -Mrs. Gandhi
The lawyers j1Jso. reql1eB-' ent oboerven' estimated' the
but for the counfry at lsr· . ted' the court to dispose of crowd at abOut 200,000.
ge".
f
Mrsl dandbl's ap~sl ,"/.s
"Mrs Gandbl, ,speaking
expeditiously as' possible for 80 minutes from a hi.
In the Interest of jus'tice gh brick in Hlndl and then
and lIeneral public import- in ~ng\lsh, 'deScribed the
ance".
'
"rally asl a ,symlilJl of India's
.,
Meanwhile the chief mi· unity, ' .
'.
.u.ter. of aII.' CoI1llJ'llSSruled Indian stales called
~C ,
on . Pr~ident Fakbruddin
.
A,Ji Ahmed lut nia:ht .and
,told him, that 'Mrs. Gent
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NEW DELHI, June 21,
(Reuter),- .Prlme Minister
Indira Gandhi lias told a
huge. )'Iublic tally here that
there was a conspiracy to '.
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O'rtiftlt In meny perts
" ,tlI& tountry including Ka·
bUl ~r/b aporedlc rains el·
one thunder in some parIS.
.Il'empereture in Keb"l,
"I'onl,bt 13 del/J:ees centi·
,rade,
. TomllJ'row 28 derr'ees cen·
~de" '

ti:a~=~,~~

~et m1ane had tieeIi ~
cessfoUy tested with MI1\vs
en misSiles' of this ~, de-
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line of past· cOnfrontations
with Israel-are' worried tb·
at Middle East peace efforts'
may be entering. critical
phase.
1
:~ril';tI''''':'''
,",
'" "
' b ' , ~f' 1\ '~
......~J' . . . . . .
~
l r . .
I
. Syrian
Prime Minister·
1
' the o~r'of U;ttexhIl~1It~nt
also . .ue ~f ,
M~b'moud AI·Ayoub1 arriv·:·
,
Polhne '~Inlster, ~},lyell
iO~e meDlbe1's of' G"bfJJ~'
'ed, ih Egypt ol'tbe head of .
., ' _ A~~eOte WODJel\. ana ""me dlploJ;l1atlc wtve!l ~ in .
a strong delegation. inclu·
.
( - r
" I
ding tbe Defence Minlster"
!
I
•"
-)'
•
,
'.
Major·General . Mclustafa
'. PrIor. ,to ',opcilln; of the Informe~n end Culture Mi·, activities and obJectives, of
Tlas and one of President
exhlbltIpIJ Mis, Maoomar D!m;y ~ebf~~e [II: .'th!i: ~t\eej'ancl, , l!I1Cllld Hafez AI'Aasad's advisers.'
~!'. JlIJiu\ber;\lf the ternlltloplll WciMe
"Yl'lIJ' tlia~ tli ColllllJ.lttee'iI"p~
Last' nigbt's talkS'- held
.
' e speech el'PO un ed on
uef to' 'hold luch en exbfijl·
Coordln.eUoo
Committee ,0f In
in Alexandria. were cony.
"
"
";'.
•
oj,
".'
•
tiOll, in coptinaetlon qf,por.~
erled wJthirl-tbe fn:mework
,.S,'.",
,SS"
.~raying ,tlie .role, of At,lIl11l),·
of a newly formed joint cc>wOCl\en, at e tim\l whep sO-,«.
ordination ciommittee, There,
· ~\"I~ • " ,'.
'.'
d"
~
me twei. thqu..nd . I'\lpres·,
bas been growing concern
. 1
\:.-Q()p~"at,on
entatives"fro,111 ,i~~~~out
.
,~,
~re atthe outcome./lf last
. "
,"'
'.
'<
. if'
_
the .!"orld he~\\,eth~ In
Mra..
Diwud the wife of, Praldutlt and Prime Minister (firs! right) 'ob: .
week's .meetlngs in Washln· .
,
eX1 C<,1, tO ~,tfli!, ~ro·
d·';:I-,· ~~~w,'ent
~·ote·ctl·.t;1ln·
.M
'l
"
'f'
h;b(lion
of,lUJn d/craft~ by Afghan women.
. ! '
gton
between Yaraell Prime
b ems en d ste~s 0 ~men.
,; c'r, " ~ ,.." ".
" t,
v'"
" ' . ".
Mlnlster Yitzbak Rabin and
, <
" '","-'
t:'"
• \'.'".
" , . ., . 7''<'
"
,.\'
'~iil~~~@1e' ;,'
I'
,'~
. I\merican offid'als ,accor·
,.
,~l I}ir~lfAiij~lJ~l' FJun'e ,'27, R~1!ublic.>~: ~~e1'<.;~drau.·., ;'P,\ffeiellt"hani/.wn~<" by .q.I.!'J!U-'
ding to' informed • sources.
, > ,,'Tilc.),;.;.~(C¥~atloo.
bet· i1C\!pow~j Ite,t,ion w'tJila,pc>-:, M'hli~, ~men. ,I.
ding ,I( t\
,,',1
"
.
'
,
..
"
'
EllYp,tian D!ofence Minis·
weea"tl(e....\o' USA and ,!he' w~r of 2,700,QO.O k9-oS'fl\~s. ?~te W'!·~ll.knl~p- I' pa., ;C!~:, I ' , '
i . ·d'·~';
lim General Mbhamed Ab'IA . , .
,'
USSR.,i/l·'th'i,J8reajof envi· ~hlch is,lH\d~ ~nstrjJ~!ion,. IntiDg8~m/nle~u'J.,' i:W'et, :~~, .f!m(!~"
COlflSt
nl SI
.del-GhaJilI'Gamaa,.i told a
'j.) follJ!.1e!!J.el pr.o$~eJ:jo~,;stl!""
,qll' t~e ~y,ef: Y,a1<~h 11'." a . me~ngs et'll WhlCh,~\~I. , IV"
chief.of.~t,ff ''cOllege .cere·
Jted~l years ago '"is. deve· • h!;kh seisfuip\t~: ~I'e,hW!; be· lect~it~y"t~1;,~~b-qlptiti,~ee '" .t~EW~~, 0,' 1 Jun.e 22. itlonal, s~l'y of, tbe AUobab- Nararan,
"
mony y,esterday tbat tbe ar.
tllt ".Wt,ng~.COI1 gres.s ?d ,verdIct .,,~tll th~ 'appel\l . Narayan, 72,' bas cut s!J< "nied forceS, musl continue
Flop1n '~Ii~f,,!!¥f, Ru~el .q»me a!" o~,ect of, research.. ,'{f [tile. WQ!\i~1' StC9~~ilJili.ti.
~ Ti-iJi!i', ~iIrml!ll of'," the, ts earthfpl dam,;;' more,fh., ( on :Fomnil~t~e froCl\ ,Kll ,ul, : 'i..ty~~, . e~an ~tate cb:. 's' resolved." '1!
..!Irt a visit to West Bengal their ,vigilance' 'and 'Dreplira.
so'\>;iat~etr~lr,ecfmmis. all. 300'ilmet:i>eS~Jiigh, 'WID, H!r,~, B~~,. f.el'Y,~~, Pak.! ~I' ,il! , 'Y.,jyeurday .de-'., Cblef,ministers rrQm, nine to fly bere for'the raily tibn~I irl 'tHe fdci1i01;"Israeli
,
~ion' 1tf'~8, 8p,Ji~r!:~'to)d' a h~ld 'ba~ the 'preSsurej,,of th"a .!!"d Helm,IJ d p/:Ovl,n,ces 1 i, lie,! t,9'Jlg\'lldat~ the d~b~ states who ~etJwitb cabl.. which will .. <le,m.an\! . that intra~slgeri"e.'"
.
:;T~ 'l'oJ~iI<\epto; '''1.;<', .10,500 JD!.lIIon "'CD~jo:; ~et, 1.:,~re 1::'. displar·,~'.,
",' ,th«:i~t~.4I~~pooi\ ,}In.d s"" net and Congress Part,Y
Mrs. Gandlii st~~ doWn·,un.l. . Generol ..~am,assl ·als~
1,,,,,;,me~~1~1.thoj~ , 0'· 'r~ of water '.1,. ~,~ ;', "
., ,''1. '- • :
'l\j.m~ri.,h ral1q-ed.t fa~l' " ceotral }.eod~!," here decid· til t~e Su!!re~el Court"app- s~id' that Eppt ~0'11d CO!!.
"
YCOUJ:llt;ie,s, .at¥t\lg .wo,rking Ii." {.':~ .. ,:~,.~'J" ~. 1 ,T,~e exhiblt!on ,wJIJ "rem· II~es, .~.ll !! {,1' f',
I. ed t<l el'Ped.te th~ Part.y's cal IS deCIded.
.'
tmlle .its Inn,g struggle-no
,
',t 0 ·,the;;pr06Iem oJ .fl!recas·
IAn engineeHit,. ~nlI ,~~h. aln ;op""n, to~, and. tow or.
'fT1ie ~. ,.~es,: \l8nn9unceu 'prog~a,mme .of }IqwdatJnlt "He told a meeting/at SUl matter what tbe ·sacriflces---,.
r ti9l_e8iihq!l~~~IJ!,'raJlkls'; n{ee.!, ~~lIJ'~ ~ .\ieiljg lX'n. "tp\y fro~ 3 :to~' P.~.;l Adm· ~re-lil/e1j'
pon~" I ~aray the debts of. the ,.u~al p90rl 'r1; 190 ~ros nort.h\Y~tg. of' until tbe liberation of all
' PfellS reJel , !"
• Setn as ".. Tbe m~etmg abo decided' Calcu!ta Friday; that It..was
occupied Arab territories.
• t ,a',SoViet: ceotre\.Aslan dU~ed.~n.~.N~J1Iitai.. ,~ la,i~~e.~., ".
, T , • .!~, 'v.~,
,1e,tIliqlI:jo~ With 'il \sc- ,
" .., ,e
. , t I ~ft!.or j t
1 ~'tO wI'
10 estabhsb :a.,n~"" :ll!llnC)l ,most Imperetlve thete ',all'"
He predicted bard times
I '.." It'i' . !!,' • f'i:rfnN, '.i~~' ~. i~f.'l,¥\\t,,~.~'.- '"
~tJI'!.J! '
"~' ~t, tlie.Jl.!IM~~·' " ti!,t}"7:' t9 Ple.!!t ~befi:~e,<ljt rec!ui~e.: :!!olitlcp~, partl~ and u'lt~l;ied: _ an~aid that..the "fli1ld sit.- , .. .<
.y . .~, ~&f":.~~Jl.'t~ ,~~rf!ler·efia¢I,.edt,..
'L,
., r
t'.1'1 '".
~ ~ ):t ":I.ent! C{t sm,all~fa,rme.r:s, ar~ ~Jfldiv~dWtIs now met~1on t8.";/ uahon requirea 'alertn~8S In
.... '.; , ,:rJ;! f.
t'
. n~ /for makillM Il~r.· al 'p!!~1I,~,0~ put, 0I1t. by: ., Mrfl' p,p~'We ;l~,p~a} a~.' tlsans and lalldless )york· ,common', platform' . aaainst 'face of a treecherous· Isra.·
.. .tt
I 'v.ellons, _ , aiDi o,f tb~; " ·;:..<qe "~V~b!e • f:O(I",hlatio~ "aj~, ll~e' SJ,.lf hlT.r41~lIall· ers ,for prpductive purp'!ses. tbe J'.C\/In'l party,. .1. .
. eli enemy," !
'
.
;
,",'
"se~ is <to create lI'mildel ,"Co"""i~ee, ,iD"P,..b~, DlIlJ f1l;iitlon: imJ1OI'bY ~e AI· lJ'he.~Ianffi!Jg " Commission
.'
fl
i"- ':~ '-: - ~< • ,1.
.•
orr,!lie 'effect which bydl;eu. 1lIId 'J!n~!iah I~a~a,ea . ~ lab"a)lad[bl,b" u~·on; Jun" 'b..Iid;alr~~y"fi'i-mu/Pfecl,Ahe,(;1
-r,.
.
1ic'I'nsta~tiO!l have on.'~1s- well 8Si,elrall "l;er'ld~r",'for J21~)to.~ I, d.ln./,thp Ol\.tIlpes.oft,b.e.~ch~e;.tbe '-( "'.'
<0"
,01
reJ~n.ery
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.
'.~ JIIic ..activity..
."
~ ~.enent:~f.- other 8 F~nd Sup~em~(,*~,op'iM~naat, .. par,ty st~~~m~nt sa!JI. ~
. ,
, .',
r~" . ' .
"'
~ to~)
~ihJUiiO:S2:2'(~~ ,Tlie ~enc;an. ICle.tist,' "t,ere so!d, r· ,•. '"
'1'J-,Ia~e~ wW.~o ask, ~~ add~p.:t~~tJP!' meeting
• r. I. .' e ,t;I 0
e has sald,rthet similar, ,mou.
! ' . , , ' _,',
-.
for eh aliSOlule ~na ,uncon~. bad also deCIded tlIat tlie
"
, 0' y.
'. ,pro~~ of ,the COmmerce .ltain ~I ere avaUa Ie hi ' , '
.
' '.
;.
minimum ')'agC\" aCt. \llhI~b·
. J '
. '
, MIDlStry, appr~yiII of t!te ,the, USA as Well and there' ,
t
h~d ,1)ot Y;~t been .implem-: ~AB~o J\lne 22,. IBa· Industries ,Pr!'f.: Abdul
"
ea~et
and
endorsement
0'f the • '
, , I '"!'.
'
'i£"
'I'
ented
in all statca
would rklitar)·-'4n
~gree1pent
Q~yeum.
and,
~ovlet : am·
Y ' fore tbel"'x-r'len'
id'
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t
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"".."e 'Nurek Is of henefit1to bOtt[
•
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;, . ~1;
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"
, b e brought into' force as' Dr cons,ruc }on,o a pe .r·
assa or 0 ..... u'
ex·
tri
It '11 'ek 't
w~'te" I S'·ti'
l''''~ soon as possible. Wage ra. . olel,!lll, J.eflnery plant 1JI ander ',Puzanov the ·ag..
Minister, MolillllUnad Re·
I '
'tjab Faqlrl has
appoln- ~.ubnl tes·t.'. WI m -:. I JIO.. ,
"
U
~ te' would also be '~eviewed ' Shebergh~it was signe'd in reement was .silllled by
>',
e 0Ia advanci
...e necesslll'Y
me- l ' , "<'" .. I
' . ',
·.i
~ Js
1
., .
• K b I
' it~ tect .lIll Prmdent
of ~ T'I: _I
asures
lIIld\l6wer'
,",
":,
Op~osition.parties, conti.,
a u y'i~I ~rd'ay bet'
,ween P res\'il en,t 0 f .'th"e PI !UU'In g
mbpr Tredlng<State· Corp- . ih
t f b 'Iil/ II 'bydt
~UL,~ June/22, IBa' ..mUarly'J~eep w,en~ .hav~ tie theIr campaign for Mrs ;.the RepUblic
Afg!l~n. Department of the Mines
~ ore~on..
. •\ice I':'S';:' UI .n.
."". > kijter).-Dlgglrig .• of
7 ·!.~.een dUi/!.!ln a~l{~atp .dlse. Gandhi ,to resign witb ~ "I,~ian and the ·So.viet, Uni· and' 'Ind\lstrles Ministry
, A so~ oMlie GollUl)o.1
~ £,.es"
, , ' deep we11!l, fOl'.;'potable nct oftPel'WaO'\~.pro':'lJIcel, !!nass r~lIy'bere today which o n . . ,
"
pn 'beh!1-'~ of Afg~anlatan
.:., eree MiDiatryJaald iNn the.'
ui""
. " '", \we~r., in .verlou,· !central· .. Shrml 'l'ageb ,~lStrlCt o~ will be addressed b the ve. \
'."
' .and by Counsellpr for, Ej:oloeals of;goJ:8rilJilen~.de(M .KAB 0 J~ne 22, (B
t•. ~f~d p~~l~ /Vllleges ~~Farlilb. provlnc~ ,an4 Ar 't~ran campliill!)er
clean
At the presence, of Ed· nomic Mfa/rs of the',Soviet
- slonJc!I!UI:';llese'til~'ttin~. ,:-~~1l: 1Dte::te;' :""wlll Jje campIeteal,and ut·· hest,en,:Lnlt Iin~ aewee 11govenlln~ni ',JaYllprakash ucation Minister. and care·, EmJlasBY In Kabul at 10 a.m.
"ltOfti''i>1i'kiiiji rrovtlice'imd "",0""\,, '/'., 'Q,lII
,~a' I1Ised IIne~ tIle'lI"tilhg up. iliStr,lcts ahd Alipar sub
"
" . ' teker. I'.JInlster of Milies and yesterday.',
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,,4,~' J ' ~ :as', w.~,C01!f~t~d ,in: t1ie beln'J~al8ted' ,"Y' lie "Jie. ~a provjnc~ hf18 ~e~ co,
"
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.
' centre ea' well as proVin!;'e5 't~r,ianq,Powl\r ,""~.n~tY. mpleted' an~1 th~ 'ystl\lla·
of Ghaml, N.ngarhar. 'Ken' . dee!Wj,Jeull'J\'liYe~1leiI1 llug tl.on of 'sl~I'ar afer pu! ,
I
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,
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edlhle Oil m the pa,.t,t three
;m" leaden of,~ ih~, 11 Qoh
" ceue-fit'e, with llhe.> portu8\Jese, owII\!I.Dtha. '1" i
..
1110v,1DJIIIttI 011 ~
"
i ",g tq the ,~of~conti4!!nce b~t·
'. "'A .p~ 'of t~e SP~',
MIIem1il~l~. ~ ~ Pl.. J
:JYeen 'tJlli m~ts e•.j'.~esuI~ of
· Col8P8lIY nrc!- that the·com·
19r £'8 to ,,~,!,e JF.vblezna. ~ tJIat
\/' ~ po1lUi!al~cL Ideo~cal dif·
I18a,p~r' ced'il59 ~ns
territory",
r·
_ ' , • JeJ:encea' pt \b-PUt..' .1', i
· 'JIIRllI!'~
tliIa JNN»' Afle~. one-week of {"peace .!IffiP1lt",.
They d~ollJl~rthe" ex\lieq!:e of so·
iD~, tg" e co!'fOliJlP!lding
l;Io,klen' Ro~ of the N~oll~I" w (,j ~ cillClli "zOnes ot,1tDfI
' and of
J.
I
(I
pe1iq4. of 18f!.€ ,'Y!!F' The
Jl'rol'\~!fnr tjie LiberetlC!n sit ~~
rJ,iona·of'sllPpQsed
sup-. President if P~
-Mln.ra'~, l~in Mi~ 'arid Economic Coun·
· ~,jfurtli~r ~c!e4 that·
(FNLi\).,
Agoatirih9 N~ .o,f·
\erIo~W~~"
,dvlll' sel/Or of /Iur Soviet 'Embaull in Kabul ii9,"nlng IM.ag r.1eemnIt on Shebergluln P~I..
111' '~~01!-Jll this' ~e cothe People s M;oyement .fo~ "'..... I,
/dII' ~
,-c;l.uh·
"P.P ·· ,i1J!~.Jthe 'sillll)l.{le./
, berl!tlol\; 111 ~g~I"-ioll!f l;ljIYPIIb\'
'., ~t...",,·'
'mowm- roleum;refinet'l/ plant.
.,
I" .,
~~uced' .l6~.00!l
'of t4e !'!lItlo~1' l1~n fQ. tpe 11
' eDft',im4;~
,
•regt,cm.o
'c'
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~ ~ o.f so p.!iiore 'uw,\f the ,~~ Inilepelldence~bf Apg,ol, (llNll
, II1b1i. wlU.I'Il' jtI;ll
el'9u~
p1u1t;none,l ,
•
~"
., . t.1o'cl!J. JiB ; .' TA:) ,~Igrled the/''1'l'JJkl1ru. "Mq!~ "
,vlc~, ~. ~~e", ,
e situa'
,.., ,', "
1<';1-', l.; , f ' I
"'f¥''-',,!c-? ~,,!, 'fA"
· yellJ':
.....l!"p~ODo
ment .at"~,,,summer resiilence..,of.:. ~:r _ .~,.~
c
' ~bel.
"
.
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~ . ~.
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....'
J1on">duli ":,th';~~jih~="~l of.' "Kl!IiY~.~8Idll,n~Jo'n)o.'~ft~ '~~Iil'~'"
WI"SH;l~G'rO"'l,."un~.,~1; w"Qtll~r the I,\ussioos. ,are' sl~e.to 1'32~ .missiles with.
H8IDIII S
~ 'J..::::'VtIlS... t.o I • ~lid ~Ui~ ~e, '",rem~'" J! 'l'l'lJ.ll.i, IN~!itui, •
Ii· a se~: ,IReuter).-'-T)le l!nlted . Sta·· ,deplpYI/lgslagle or mul~IP1~ t~, 1~il.O ml""lles with ~I·
'f.
BSQ pgQ lin,'
;I,~" 'I' "
'aoe:uJililroi se~\' ~e ", cllI"'l-~' ~ \l .;"l .1fi:'QJ
"smooth - t es is movidg~t6'tarda.,!, ~ • wllrliea!l 1I!1,.lles WIJS glvep hpl~ ':9~epeodeDtly . 'rar,et·
•
, \ ' 1 " '" • •:tjj
"~11 :01 t1i~. ,tJuiee"lll~~fI"'Was 1ii8ll'ij ~ ;'1,.~,
,.transl- . ssible co~"roniifte ,wltlI; ~,\I;! ,f..Jt1ay lly US Defence See- te'4 Wa ;headqMIRVS). '
• •,
~,~"
,i#,' 'el' 22" c, 'sign!!ll
"ll~t.J.{~~r 't'
~':'~'
lJoting ,.S.ovill~ U'!ion in an im!,O~I. reflll:f, Jemes ScblQsinge~ 'i1s, I. The S .p'osltl~n w~s tbat
~~
'~~,i*.u.,i'iilla. ~t.Ul" ~ciug' 1,!J.
~iltJo,
ve hed • antJl asPepti,of ne~otlaU0l's. t\le VS .snnol/nced ,th~ po-. 'f, any Soviet lI.',ssUes ~Qre.
of',
ur-~e o~,
11\, 'dICI' not:~e ~11P. ihe~. t· l~' ~
',~
• ration. to. limit the two dnlpmles'
stponement of. new Sl:J:J1te· succtlss,(,,11y tested With .'
· Salq ~vj.~~. I Qpq;' ~~ t!le..' at~ijOl'I" IiI '~'ill'elr .", '/' ~Ve ',"
' 111
:' ,act nul:Ieir"fllqQl1al$.inforlped gif;\rJ118 Limitation T.lks mu~tiple weri!eeds. then all
,
acre of;}liDd"f'Ili..~e;c6iis~c' 7,., .~~. ~~leU~nllll, .~le.i\':··.'· ~tbcI. ;~.\, ",
eratlon sO!J~.,liId yes!erdlu.'.
'IS~'tltl.lI·Ge?eva..
·weapon. Ia tbat c1a~ '.woruetlori of schOQl ll~dlngt4at tlie deterioreliOli ol the ,-,iu.
I' the goy~ent's 4
Dr gIve
,,' , ,.
, . , eat, ,slped IJI .V1edlvostok uld be counted as- ha~mg
to ~e EiiUj:8UOn Depart·, • ation w..· due to the ~I!cit\on
It. ~e ~ support r Smple. . A' hiilt of a thllJlg" in the
TbCl first Si\LT agreein· 14IRVS. .
.,
.m;m,t of puw8ll.ProVince.
',or--greet qu.nUtiea oj eims by tile
mentinll l~ decIaIDJ:lll,".1
'US position on verifyin, . last November. limited each,
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the Mghan
'
men
other ... '
In in
the.
taken aet:Wemen In sU'
.,_.~'.._
Afghan' wOpIen 'have;" . ,
ven to be ,'/!!Ja~ ~a*,',
of. standJngrjlfilcul ... .eDit
carryiq od\the re~l.
Ilties .1Ili8dilto 'therd{iaya
the ,Wrlter. >
• '
.'"
, The eonfUblltlon ot wo, '
men in social and. economic"
development as well as ser.,.
vices they render In sodal '
sp,here have proven tbe ,eq.
uality of women with' tbat
of men.,. Equ'allliY'Of . rigb~
between~t men an~' t women'
"
e,n~ail a widescale and many
Bided movemelits in all; 'so- , wonj,n have ~aken and, are
dar, economic: Indt\strjjil , taklDg wide and steady st·
and politicaf.JieldB, 'adds tbe eps, towards improving the

.'

" I

.' .~

,I

er cites the carpet i'ldust.
ry in whir.h women have
played a greater role than
men in putting to internati.
,
,
'
an h,our before using.
, onal fame.
'Tlte
writ-er
ha!l,
interview·
To. ~ke ~he pancakes,
pou~' tI1e mixture Into a ed a carpet weaving fami·
jug for' easle~' handling. Iy of Badgbis, Mobammad
Melt 50 g. to '75g, (abo· Hewaz and his 36 years old·
ut 2-3 01) of white fatdn a wife who managed to hold
, small, pan. Pour a little a carpet ..xhibltion and sta.
ge a carpet. weaving dem:
of It mto an omelette pan onstratio,!
fn the Unit~d St.
and heat until i~ Is smo.
ates.
While
there, Hewaz
king hot. Swirl the fat aod 'hls 'wife Bairam
attra.
around the sides 01 the cted a gr.~t nuRiber oflpeo.'
"I; " •
pa'lll and Paur'.off ai,ly'su, ph;· to their demonstrating
~I,
rplUslin~ the melted fat.
:~kets, str·
Quickly pour enough .loom' and marly Am'ericans
training- at it.
.,.,..
battef into the, omelette received
aga, e~. to
. Hewaz also' has a nine ye·
lte the pic- ' BaBl~ .~P"
•
pan to cov:~r the base thl:
old daughter who lifts
tu~,., 0,.
• pl~lI1 10ca~1 , l..i",,,,,(abbul& ,4021. p1'in' nty and cook until the un- ,ors
astonishing
ability in weav.
•
I·
,flu""
• ,
'>
de1lS1d~ o't _the batter Is ing beautifully,' ~~8igned ca.
•,wOmen .
.',
.A:"
", I Ie,!' egg;, " ,\
golden·brown. Turn over
' The couple's dnly
.'~e '>~i!'~' ~l\4.:,sU'i1p.,fl" g~I\,,,,,u8-pi!!eh ?fi:sal~", 'or toss an~:,eook the oth~' rpets.
daughter Edgul: was only
.s{ngly g1!j.uaUff 'aijd. 1}4.li!tre, ot,\mllk;. ,~ , ,', e~ side TUrn on to a pIa. three years 'when she show.
~~''t~.Usl JlI,~p'lyrf~- '/~~yeJ !J,!lifl.~Qr..~Salt te: Repeat the sattle pro cd ,interes! and' skill in' car.
o
oual
leg sung' \h, ,to,,~ther pt~~ a]l,apD' bl?' oeeth,lre for further pan. ,pet weaving.
l1ilsh~ , ' parl"by' the wI, Ma a w~lI;ln the ce- cakes. ,
'
..
stUdents! \}Wjlt'e , 'careiallYI ntre' of ~he'
and; 'Some ;sUgl/estions for 'fl1Ji,~g, ' ' N~w that £dgul ;i~ pfne'
orchestrated, melodiously dr:ll~ 41,\ the egg half\- .the' 'Elicedi:> lxlpked chicken, years old shb has trained
.'
with saute ,sliced 'nushro-', ,a number' of"stu'del1ts and
. rrthe,med~ after ',tlie orlgl.' 'tI ~.
na1 son sJ -:
14lx to a smoot!> ',batter dms an,d chopped g~n - supervises hoI' studehtS at
I '.' ""
using a .,woodell- spoon, 1'epper In white sauce.'
the looms,
"
There' ,were .s~cially a Work from the centre \0 \ I Chopped hjlm In cheese...',
' v' t
fe1\! pm~g volCe1i who the side of the 6owl. gra." sauce. Creamed sweetcorn ' rhere' are '!I numbe~' of
I'll ,thtt"'f1" '~thl' chopped fned-bac-' wom~ who work, at the
leh :if'1ralli"~i,Pa,llttli! '!po· f dually draw.
re coijll:l ,t1!tip"tllel"~e· "our. "
on, PraWns or shrimpS ,in ,couple s looml., l!aaram land
rs\llMo 'pop l iallli]'6\Ii!ryiig·
,
~,
white. lauCe, with a' sliCe ~d~I, her daughter" loo,k
ht \S:O<Ue' iW ~b,e,I!yOunl'·sl-'
.When -smooth;.;adl! rem- <if'lernqn,. Stewed "apple' after the wh,o,e. op!ratlon..
ngllrS wete given ,.malng, al~g milk' and beat un· " With, .I!rown sugar ,and cl- .,As> to t~ ""Ie'o~' women
o-vatlpn. ~ ,
I
til ~~roughly aerated;" U nMmon. Thlc~ wllippi,a", m carpet mdustry Mrs. Rcr·;' ~
.' J.
tl\~ ....Uelt 16?~'~Wek; 'cream" 'piled With fresh wazsais t~at..'.wom~n ~p:
, 'l'h.6<; pl!ly/. entitled ext· add
Ut~er~, ~k., , (peach. pineapple, bananai, It we~ve~, along .w,th men,
•
'.
'
,I I
I,' '"
'I '. " " • remim\, was ac~JlltudloCq;vell Ui~:~ imd -ll!a,' port just Issued:
~re worklJlg'for strenglhe,n,·
m~n:, are; sev';l";IY' ~t ~Y' ve; after having"l'livedi' '~~!Y ,\lut ,!'f,t"?urse 'am,te- ve to stalid
a~ least .
(MoSOow,_NeWs)'
JOg national .et'Ono~ .. ,ITh.thl!. pass I~~s which, tell 'in,a It usc for eat's wltI; uns 'fy. 'The play was, a 1\,T
'.
,.....
'" ,
rpugh, ,hard work w~mel)
Afncans,,~e.~ they can, :her, h~ilna. y"
T SI\~.,*,m'i'iY on ~e ,Af·'
~~avers .•re also contf/bute
live' and ,:work:
.,
African 0 en 'ar' d" i'glllian. women and the'irdI· "
' : ,
..
m b\lllding a sound econo·
'
t II
w m " e IS· r
""
•
'my f th i f '11
h
H ere •a,f e
. 8O~e D • 't e"\brimlna~ 'agal'llst .in· wil, ,~~~,?~e of.e~'!1"ta1l<\', tra·
(COiltinued from p~ge 2)' , ~n schoolchl,ldren, are' be:'
or e r am, os, s e
:~~"mple", Cl~. .\ , ,. r.,~el rates by'c/)m~rlson 'chtlo~ PJ1''laD!ily ,Ufe, It
The' iI\nders"'persecu,te , ing drawn In:to the stn ..,. says.
-~ .Afnc~ womah u?d· -}wth' with I Afrielln>l'n1eri~ qep cted the' S?clal tyran. the l'elatlV!lI"Of tnose' wpo. g l e , '
.....
,~r'<;,!st<;>~ary law, ap~liilf'"ana with white woinen' n~',committed by-a moth· /lave left'~he country, ac· . This is, a s'lr~ sig,! that
'Wom~nstartweavlng car-'uf, Natal and: TfIiii1!,ya, ' doing,:simile;r work, An ~ epn!a~,on.he~,daught'cr ~1I~lng' them f maintain·' sooner or )ater the South :::~g~U~~I ~~~ ~r~e i:~
.~ust 0~~1p'. he~ fatlie~",- A'f'~lelih~seJilor,nurslng aI. x 1ft law, lOla: pre:Ve~ts the, IDg lInks wJ,tll "t'crrorists," 'African r~glme will i)ave
t Id
d
or gUard~ consent be· • 'ster earned o)ll.YI'63,1 per latters from gOlDg tt:1 ~eh' Ollt"to defaille"the'frgh,te- to quit Namlpla. Wl.th the ~~ mOore;~ toa~~n~~~~ic~~~
tore . rna '. ng, ,evel) , ifT • eilu as ~Ch1 iIi,IiI ) white Qol or,to' work"
I'll 'ffir fnledom, 'the racists, support of t/lelr frlends- work,~ As aD :example; Mrs,
spe. IS Juii.lh, ~e~use ?f . Sister in lnl~11l7", "
,
.'
,
po~ray pa1ri'l.ts' as comm·
I
'
, reSIdence restnetl,onS', m
.
,
, on the 'ot/ler I. ,extreme on ,batldlta, BUet n'lllt,her pellP e~ of ind~pendent, Jfow¥ cited an 62 years'
the, urQan, areas, an Afri· ':I'he..,ILO ~~ ~mme- Is the rellllions Of this '1I~ nor re rcssiOri can e/l
A~rlca, the socl~st coun· o.ld carpet 'weaver who bas, ,
'.' can woman "wlio '~a,fui~iJlit's:i"'A·~sItiv.e t~~to~ 'in, :;f'am~y"wf~,Jhet ~ne whl. ec~. tbl!".lountrii "stro' :' 'trill!" an<! tile progressive been In the profession for' ,
" 'r,
}J]ay lose residence nghtjl"'"an ,oth~t'\'iI!1e d~co,!1rag~ng,~ Ch ,hild ,Jp,st come fl'llm le.,of ~h ~N~Jj,~i'''pe~~' f~rces ~~e wNrld. over- , the Iilst 64 year~ She still
, ".
\" "
" .•
'
,
" ,where her ,husband Is..'
~Ituatlon' Is~ ~ I1e Jo~n'd 'Europe,~, two famijies . Ie 'o~,linCi\!~eticet
I ~ e p;olf\e of I amlbla are seems fit to continue we...
" •
, ': " . African, mljrrie<!." 1'I!en •1'1 ~'l,flj, ~,~"j;i10f,I('~)l9.1 iy~~1 o~ , .'da~, lind, lijte
,~eaplte ;all'~~ 'etfdrts
oun tOl win"
"
ving, added '-Mrs. Hewaz:
.,
. tiJ,,";\f' ~(1I:id N'~.,l,.s)~· \and ~?me!l',wor.kI1!gl as" \ ~rlea~ 'WOl'(lerf, iI':J[ftJ1!~~, ~ wes,tern"OrJ~lJt~d souna~ of ,the 'South Afrlc,an reg. ,
'•
"
'.,
,lG",•..", ~
"h domestic servant,s' cannot Ite and ,hll{elt, who t'l'iave strange tp 'the mothe~ln, Ime to stem the nation'al
/.
f~rican \\,9r,ne~, ar,e
uS)J~y liVe. toglth.er on n'?t be~n.conte,nf ·Wi~ "c~ 100w. At :t~e 'end of '.iile IIberaUoh movement des. \"
1.p.~1i!"1y; e~'!-~~t ID 'Jl~~~% an ~mpJoy~r'spremlses. ,. Ci1~~thet~ju~~~ "to, 111.4x. t1i~ dll!lllbter of ,the plte '~he ald'Vorster.' rece: '
P, e~ I~ ,II
~.P., • 'h,\Wom$l)1'i'll!l.ve~n'lleaseh\. Xl. ~ifM.oiiieJlNiu~"'q" ve," ..'i:O~erflve~ filriiily grad~a.' IV~ frolJl "the' rniperlallst
1l\W~ a.n<!. ref!f"tllJ:s ijea ll~d rights hirurkan ar~asl ea,~palgned actlveJy ti! tes from the colleg~ ~d' states, ~he ~~i'uggle ;n N ,
I~ arc u~ y'" PPdJ ,pnd aQ African' ,woman ehtrilnate, and, oV!!l'colpll 'C1!ltlglses the purely
mlbja is J'IIowitlng. Wide
iii, South _ ~ca~ reg'!f e- ,who 'Vi~owed or descl'" ~~ eft¥s of sucl!',lnjl1lt-,.iUn 'Oiilfuted, ramilf' of 'sl!ctlona of,Uie POPulatIOn
, 8S~~~:;ir;e, ~:e:h~tfo:. ted
qf~n be evicted. Ices."
, .
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~It st.rana.e !Da!)Ders.
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mailonlll-' Labour' COnIel'"
It ~ ~ Ji!ly If!60. til- ~&c!'l\f!IHlmbled in .the ,f)J~. w.b~ the Afghan standa· flow In· the' velns'of the
eace. ~g ,~~ 1'1' at a tejTjb1e I!I!ttle ",as. 1I'I,pf _~~ 'tI*' rd!4learer was woUnded soIdiera 'ANI' Jre8li Iri> GeneYa':''ollserves tIia~ At- 'waged £!l ~elplal1! of Ma· p~ Ofd~dcIiDi the- aeriOualy and fell on the was IridJ;;a.airl itie 'a~;
riDan women are dOub~ Iwand, ,The lfl'O~d 011 wb· . iI" bomeland ap!DIti "lbe grounli. ~d ,Victory awal- or the warrion,
. •
~ to fuisfortune sl- Ich tllIS f;llrce Da~tle was B,t#lIla l!I~.
... . .ted die Biitiih 'Mth open
The warriors unmlmo/i
IJ.ce ~hey lire liallle, to 41- flll,Jght, was a level ,~lii., , Fi~htfu,;~ bet\l(e- 'arms; a 17:'year-old nom· UIly crIed "God is'·Great".
sc;,tI.nii,naUlln. Datil. as Af!>' sllgbtll unaull~ilnj. >, ., .en, &lie tw.o"Idea. ¥ if -ad lIid; M8laJay by~nallle. 'AM- duhed upon the'cile'Icans and as, women.
The, SUh was s~g, SCOrc!liltJg "day of aummer, .. came tot the, spot where my. The J\{ghans encoul"'..
W'C)JIlII!1,. ~hi1.1ren: anti ~ the da,)' was-hOt-no.' ~ ~. ~ ...... ~ ~ ..ta.n4ard·bear' eQ b his boJd'
L
okifp.,opIB .~~ ·behinli'. cover"of
abrt'was at· ":ulpped'l With '~'
. aimjiIe' ' er • lily wOUl)ded,
bf i~~ice op ~::a~,
iil'l.Mrican.roiral a~ wb. f,?~~ed tp' .el~r ._~,,-v~ry '~'POIJillil;w~.
ther
She' picked up the ban. of Jam,'IICK, •• ' dreW th'elr
if_1 most of the a61e-bodi.. ~!' ~t ." e!,h..... ~ Pll':e'~.•" "dlrJII e of .:qe ,Wbl~ w~ ~inged by sWords and' rusHed madly
~ men go to work)J1 the mtcnse lind , e enemy umng'¥BI1ln!,. HllIlI'Y 'and ~/)e 'cololir of l;Jle Martyr's forward on the enemy Ii.
'W,Wns. ,The, res!t1t';s a bl'" ' W". j.n ~~IO!, oJ,,,,~~ , tbe ,Snide~. J#ll!Il- 'I'" • I
'b1Dcld:' "h'e ~ the ba. ne, '!'hough this rush cost
'UIYOf family /.ife. The, the wells'
.suliterrane-, ~ ~eril ~Barrowa' Wli8
...!.:1' ,
.. :1. h'":''' h vU
'
U
en bear the. mali> 'DU' an e~els;r.:'liVllle'f6HIi'e'.J.li!adliI8i}llei~_tish ~ . JVl~f' _
red~ thJ"I s ., "I""' ea y, no~e the
li1i ' of b~lng ~ 'tlIl!" Mgha$' il~nee'oB wa, . apd'. GhAzl ,,"y,ul! ~' ort ,p~tIr ~ouplet: I ,. 1- It pa-::ed .tiI~ '!Na,y to
..
big
was leading
I
'l:Jjfdrenrln
yerty ~d mli1pli~~o~., !cll1ty.
':
, . ~oldle~.~!.~~ ~rI~~.dt~$.tWandk1by full (irI, the embodiment
Jth~ ,to~ ~rlc.~,w,~,
Mg~an waftlo.~ ~I ·lIJId s ~'\w'VIl. ~'; ,~t\ <hili'~ ~~HaYe to' l,ad o~;Yi1l)ur~,cOt:i~lJ8i:Udbl"'" ".
1' , , , " , , , '
.'
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I
~".'
".Lllfe'l11 !',
,• : .<'
. 11 was ~ tlie 'famous
I
..
',,;,-.::'
\':i"'~'
•
IIi' It
~.ijie ledi~e
a~ J'llaei in tllilt'oflnn : 'I
. '
•
I to,;;.;"rd
,a - Jii ot Afghan/emales
"
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,~,.r ;T'
01,11& sIilnlng' star .an~ Iier
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• Tb!I' ,,~·stlIte\I.. by ilie
PlIretp J,llliJa!ri ~ ap<\kl!llh,.
&II til ~obl!l' to It 'Balditar',
COITeIpotl'deot' q'!es!JllIl 10
J'J11l'd to receDt stttenllmts
by, the .(tIomey'General of
Paldatan Ib • tile ,'Supreme
COurt 01 that country. 1n
theBe ~18l1e has aci

•

KABUL, June 22. (Baldi.
tar).-The lIrs.~ ppstal trai·
nlng seminar was,o~ned
yesterday at'the Tt'ailiing
Centre of the Communica,
tjons Ministry.
The seniinar is aimed at
aquainting the heads of
post, ,offices to new postal
rules anq regul",tlons and
wilf lost for a week:

~I~an, Nelther.has abe bel·

pod or

epsouraied auch
ailtloha. Hebce lYe catego~i.
cilly rej~ct such aC?JsalI.
ons....
'
'

J

•

"

•

DELHI. :J~e. 23, verdict, u~~ the'- I)JPri!nl~
PaJgataD\·
and
has
said
)
'. t er. cour t d l\CI'dea tbe""'"
I
that ~ PartY
·th' th~ (Reuter.-P'
nme M'lOIS
' r... ~a .'
'JieI of 'M ha-.ua:~ in~lllll' ( Indira (landhl ,tod~ files
If .rustiC!" V. R. 1)Krisilnll
c
'ed .~o ,a'abefage aD1l' expJOd! 'a suprem,e -col1rt/apJI,CaI ag.. ~er gr~18 the..J!rtJlle" {~.,~
be bs' 'P htunl
alnst ber convlctio.... on JW1C, ......ter onlY a Ilmifed . <l1'
.~:
~ Vll. ~
.s; 12'of'coh:uP~ pol!tica1 prac- conditional ataYf.oi'd~r; ~!l,e' '. ~
, 'b" F' '. > Mi . t a lice.'
I.'
.'.'
. ' woul 1Ie·,prev~Dtect' from
'11 e oretlJl 's":drytJi~ 'T~ ,rime MiiUsler 81M taking. her seat 'In parllai!i~
, ,
, :s~:ta~:'::cial\y stated wll\'~ ~o .",lisolute a'ld ent. But.-she would :rem;,n
;(, i~d,'~
~
,
( gBm.M ha 'stan • uncqodi\ion\il",. sJoy, order free t~ carry,<iutlhor ~tlier , "~AN, .. ' JI1De 23,
~~e ~dJ a I lIUlg}d
sa,. agl\!!J~, the ,G'>IIsequences{ of 'functiof\~, as bead ,,,f,,go\lcr. (BdJij{(lIi/)..
' .Ideots'of
b~:::J't~rlam,ln Pa,: the A1lahab'lld • high court nmen\,'~
' , . . ' 'I.< -:
th,,!1~~~lll 1t~. - v.l1Iage

imw.

. coliadlD'(l., to ·'disintegrate

,'

ent state
n, June
V,erde
~ao Th·
ID July,
of indep'
f the big·
t Mdcan
• T Is p~aovember.

Mr&, Gandhi appeals
to Supreme 'Coutt.
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ter).- ,Turkish opposition
leader and' cx:preptier . Bul·
ent Ea;vit took _refuge in
, ~ grocery store .when. poll·
ce traded shots With some
or' his oppooents during a
political rally Saturday.·the
Independent
Hurriyet Haber
, ,
news agencY,
;el?orted,
, ..
&evit and h1a wife escaped unhurt, but'tlu'ee people
,were taken ·to hosPitill with
'bullet wounds;'the'
,agenCY,'
,
'
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r' :r1.'ar.
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fired into the air
.to ~perae the crowd, but
some ,demons\ratprs fired
back..
.
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'ies or arres~ 'Were reporf. .~. said. Gun~ werl!(: 'f.oiiDd
ed.
later In SODle of the .JnJlld.
Re.idents near the' barra. ings.
. ..
cks describ~ the 'action, In
,Police chief Luia M;arga.
which automatic weapons, ri!e,' at the head.?f 11 crack
"he,vy' arm's' and' grenail"" 5llo-man. fprce. and,' Socia!
were usedl as , Ii full.sclile, ,W~lfw;e ¥inls!~r, .rose Jtpe-.!
battle. News age'IICf pffices , Rega ru.hed to: ,the scene.
received· telepho'ne ·c~l. I The army. ~!\. lfiued olj 'f"1' •
asking if war'was breaking' pmt Oil the attaCk..
.
(lu!,
<;Fire on. the barracks first
It was t~ .i,eiond' oiglit
came Ir.om' overlOoking bu· attack 00 tbe Patricios bar·
lId1nga'and spread arouod raOO. three m1i~, (five kms)
aeveral. city.blocks, witnes- fl"'m t!J.e. dty centre,': Ihis
mooth, On June l~ bqmbs
wer.e hurl~ ;at the bjln'ack,
from a p_lng train and
.entries· cam~ und~r fire In
an attack wluch wu unbf'
Jicia\lf .blamed 00 tbe out·
lawed Marldat· people'S Re. \lolutiooary Army.,(ERP).
~U'L. Jpn~23" Bitkh- r.,ohC4nmacl Daoud,
nll.
; t8l\).- 'I'he' 1'e8C1'YC ~rces tfoniil leaaer. Is- the duty
.
•
curre-nt col\r&e WII8 lnaugl1- of all memj)era of the arrated yeat\erday. After a' my, and enliglltened elem·
In
fe~ venea' fro~ tbe !:Job' ~nta.
• .
.
KorBlf wereJ1!a~ Chief
Likewise- Gen. .. GhUlam
of Genem St~'<#fl"Abr Halder RaaouU- tlie-Com.
dul KaIim'Mo~III a
-,,- f
,~-~, F.. .' hcil "'..... 'ld • ·m........r 0
e ............. 0-,
.peec~ ,on
y 7';';" 0 e-- J'ee8; ID a apeeeh exPounded
TOKYO, June a. (~.
fending U1~ ~a~ and tile 'on the active and consclen' ted ).~At leUt 1. peeple
"rol~ 'of tb~.'~~cate<l ,C1t~z, cious role played by till> kNlay died lp .. I ••alllde
e,m in tr,alJill!1t and pJ'l!mo- young army under th, dir- orj .woU. rivera III faptmg st,~a~ b!~t'!J1. eetion' Q~ ou~ natlotW lea- an'a·JlIAiD aoDth~ 1aJ~ .
. once o~ tll:e
9~l,.tIi~ der in founding .of the P1" lI,f K,aJhu . . " reault of
Rel'ub~c dn;~ • \ a!len- ,0greU!ve order of republli~Mbl!a'VJ'·-nlAtau over ~e
~Ion of the ~re ~ canlam, and, on the ,f\lture' 'lin ' J end. the uatiOn pOll_
.' force tom,UJary
~ clbfPp- role -<if the army in build· 'co' atelier _a.
.'
\lne'and tbl .milr'gra.v1! du,' ing an'd, ~dyanceinent of . fl'he ~ IneIn.ea Ie-'
t i e s, . ' "..
&!-,'eountry.' _ '. ....- of
,!, J "t"".
, ven mem""".,
0 'fa,
,The ChjJ!{ 91 '/'lt~ ~d. ' ~ /fhe com~&pder' of' the . D!U1es whOl4) hoaaeI ~.
,pro:~.!lop, of;~he country, .:. trah1l/lIl' of ~ unit, Br. Gen·
ajiRd yeaterdaY, JII a, lIa·
an<!lpreser;vatlol! of natlon- :Ma\lamii\.a4tKablr. also spo ......., at I1'lu'luDbu ~,
al honours ·tn..:t1Je·t·ljlW~ of oke on the .ilJlportane& of· ~il1
prefeeture;
the~pU\llll{!8l1're~e, un- tIiIa(tr'altliOS programme. 'h1.t b)' a'rabllJU 01
..
der UM! "'~nhlp of Pres- uMI thlt.JillJl\ber of entran· mWmetrea (11
Ineh_)
II!~nf and Prime, Miniater ta.; <
, ,'"
~c:e Jut, MlIIlclay;
.
,
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Landslide'kills

ten people
'h
J
s.out ern apan

arrnt'

biddin

,~DJ une :AA'. 'to, the . S~l1etari!lt
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ovr

he~quarter in .Pule Cllllrklii,

at ~tal ~e~~iJ';;~8 3.5.98.504.
, ,..
.' ,pe~0!fll~and,fore~gn iJlSti tuteS' who

S'pecifica~ions
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, 4f~n>,~ns,ttuction Unit , wants'to'build the compoun~'waUs
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. Reserve'forces' current
course 'begins here
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of: '\Bihaoocl

one,:jlcrc'
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s~o~itce
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. His petltloo sq.' p,ie pic·
I
ZI\BAi>, 'fune 2,3, (!l.a,; BU'ENOS 'AIRES, June '23;
as of Ind!SPens'ilbJ\ltY zlidv- ·~tar)'.-1:\"'I:G' of lIabti (~eu~er).~Army unit•.",:e.
anced 00' rata! Gandhl1s ¥,Vl.~ige ot:r.
him.,!r-' re ~raced l'!O war, alert lif.
M9~~~dar\<.y~ ,H~.u. m,try an assure. h'!4' was' "rep~ant" UI iCl;ha~e.donat' 'afs, 56.0ll0 : ter.,~0},1~ and troop," Satur'
teM.iif."~t~tnoo,
" : . " t,l!i! M!.nist~r,!,~ be~a!f. o! tllejbaa,lc ~atu~'p 'i'dei-i'" tOlthe "fgha,f!.' d CresCen~ dfji nl.llht fOlfght 1\' fierce
Mtllf ,copgra
nllji\~ . '~lil ~Ileag~cs of thC!r devo- ~ mii&-aUc, comtltutlon baaed . Spciety In Bada s~an pro' : 7D;mlnu,e .b,;!tJ,e with unid.
drawin• the' 'Btlen,lon of tioo~fo' thelr,professlPn" and on eqll-all~ of status,
'I" ylnlje. "
I,H.
entifledl,f.'unmen attacking 8
· ~lIe, mOl ilIOCfdrs}o',,'tbefi\ t';' serving' tlie'p;~op.le.' '
'.'
i'.~ -t, '. ,; :. ,.', , .
',,,,'
mllitaly ·b~~CkS.. infor,m:
-,
,. .9,\- 'drn., .
..
,
, '"
, . cd sourCC!' ~ald .yC;8ter~y.
" 1'''9'' I J '" i! :,1 '.
/ ">"
The Jllt\lCkers'rtielieved to
be leftw1n'i guefrlUas, fled,
."!, 9'0oPl,kf8Jl!led flIut thro, ugh t!le atJ:eeta pell" 'the
Pat1iclos ",IDranlry' 'regl·
j Inimt barracks. No 'c~ualt·
,

f .@).~"
,.'j IJIT',~I':
\NI'IluuonU\lo

led'rocks and'bettJes, for",'
pug
bini Into' the groC!J!!1'Y.

I

~

'\

, , '41trod~ t(i~blic Jf~br: ions,- r .t¥ 1 trainio}J' 'f~cil!·
9i ~Oi8!e .~~'pr. 'J:i~r 'ties ~OMiVI,d~d. by tlide PfIbildC
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KAB
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Transport MJaIlter ObeI4ur RalillUln who,Ja Jiere.
'headlDl an eeoIl~tillc ae. eptlon met EJommeree
1Ia~ who baa .....~ Ill· "
Mlnlater MOhe . ,.idiila ·~Ilu aU.3t p.m. yell'
IDcI 'eIIh"IIIGIitII~,.,.
terday. . ' ,
to "see' by, rf_'~~
"
Durlnf the meetIN ,. .t~.relate4 to expan,
,eap to hIa 'he8jl, "-"
slon of commereW and eeonomlc relaUims betwe,
teraay It WM ~
en A:flhanlstUa al\d 8ul11~aelh ·were 'dbeu,,~.,a
predict It the' :L:l'•
S('Jree ot
'MlDIi try ....... j
rep_teet a
A\ 4.30 p.m.' yesferday nlnk Minister "-Ii, Ahmad oqb.
, '
(}
Obeidur Rnhman. 'and, his
Kliurim', AM Prcalllent
Dr. Tom Bower. $i, 'rl. ,
accoinpanyiog. delegation
,Soltao Maltmou4 Ghal!, VI· ulllvel'llty Of E4JD~h'
paid a call on Dep.\lty F~r., te PrWdent of Protocol, and 'lecturer, fitted . -...
dgn Minister for '. Political Aaalatal11 Director of, 1><;0- ' daulhtel'l ot Palo
Atto
Af~alrs Walieed Abdullah nomic 'R,elatlona Departm· wUh the _p. It . . . tIIIt
and had discussions over ent of the, Porelan Mlnlatry" IOU.DII beaJm &bat' rellect
matfers of mutual Interest. the Preildent of the Arlana otl cibjeeJa and retana to
The Bangladesh dele.eUon
Mihan Airlloes. and Ban· the \lAP u whiaUea wbIeh
also paid a, co\!rtesy. call on . gladelh, Amb888ador to Ka- tell Denali where
the
Sultan Mahmoud Gh81i,
bul AlUnad Sultan.
Item Is.
President 'of the Mghan Air
DtiriOl Ita atay In MiU, 'DeIlJlla wu bUDded b)'
. Authority earlier In the of: nlstan fh'e Bangladesh de- the extra oX11'l11l II;Mlded
ternoon.
le/l_tion will have talks on to keep him alive alter
Afgban.BlKlgladesh techni· hIa PrellUlture blrGl.
_
Talks bewee'n Mghan and cal cooperation aod on an
Dr. Bower at 8tanlOl'd "
Bangladesh delegations ,on civil aviation agreement be· unl'vOI'Iity here on a JOU"
air transport·· began this tween the two countries,
lonr feUowllllp,
.....:
afternoon at th~ Afghan Air
Members of the delegati. "On 'bJrpat 11leeea. .-me
Authority.,
on 'are Ashraful ZamaR, when we took a teetiabil
The. B~ngladesh delella· President In the Ministry' bllt'illt to him., We let
tion arrived in, Kabul ye.. of Plannlag, Dr. Sheikh Ma- ,him taBte I It; ,then "we
terday morning at th~ In· I1sur Ail. Director Genera', held' It'up III fraDt of him.
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Maina. The colllltruetjon WFJ' project ~o. 2053, the
of !hese buU~gs has 'state and people of tbese
been. tompI.eted rect!!ltly,. provinces·
The construction WtlU
In' addition, '45 school
of a modem domuto~ in bulldinp and ~5' teachers
the premJaeS . of Khuaiptl. residenUal houses will be,
Khan highschool besan-,; ronsiruct~ in Badajthsh'
]a81 ydt and SO' far
80 an province ,wb.lch
will
pel" cen.~ ,of its w,ork h85' Q(!, financed partly by the
been ClImplcted, 1'1\e huild· S~f~ nnd partly by' the
lug ~s likely 10 be' compo: U,S. .(\ID program:
let~d nellt month. .
. ,1;he ,d~.igns f~r t!,lese.
Also the construction of projects .have IIlready
: two '!iloclbl conslsling ,of" been coll)pleted iu!cr'work
16 rooms' 'each· hail alrt!a l IS scheduled to be Itarted
'dy been Itarted in Khair~ as soon' as possible,
'
khana M;alna, -il'he depart- •
'.
melle hts also undertaken
Construction of hotel
the completion 'of the au- manageltt,mt school and
dilo~iull) 'of Nadiria .hlgp-_ institute 'fllr' industrial
school which oad'been' kept' management are also inleft half completed
for. cJiJded in ·the- activities of
nearly ten' years. ,
the department to be car:
During the C\1rrent yeo ned out this. year, with
01' the ,department
has' the help of housing const- 'I
,
planned' to complete the ructio'n deparlment of the .
construction work of abo lVtinistry of Puolic Works.
Scbool wbleb Is near completion Ollt 140 primary, seconda.
Eng. Fazl said .tha,t it
JUrh Scbool
Ia· ander
of KhusIW lUi.U
ry and high scbool build- is hoped that with tbe as,
1 . '. ",; '.
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.
!foo constnlotion work of constructibn department bas departmcnt. by the end ';of ese small Pi~1lI i1ecisions Kabul province consIsts i'ngs"-which were balf co' sistance .of friend'y count·
, s<;bool'llluldlngB anil te- triei! its best to draft such . ~arch 1973, 2500.. rprlmary, " may be takeb.fOr (under, of 50 scbo'ol buildings the mpleted earlier. The oon- ries
and .. international'
conlract for wJticn
has strucUon of' t~es~
, bers residential quarters a plan to meet the needs of secondary and· hIglJ sch' taking defiiie.i!- plall:s.
half ,alle,neie" Ihe· d.epartmen.t '
,,~~ wi!! com,· ollt' education. ayatem,. in' ·ools. were in need of nllW
Tbe·"1'lrlt p!"'ject . includ, been signed witb the ho· completed buildings will \\1111 be m a posl,tion
to
using' conitructio'n depar- be ,financed by the gover.,' e.xpand its activities and
,.~Sllortry with the ja- aecordarice with the objec- buildings,'
ing 3!i sclioql'l;luildfugs will
'int financial assistance of tives "f the young Repu!>- . The statistics allo reveaJi be 'flnaneed bJ t1le 'Itate and tment of the Mi'nislry of nment, .
succeed in its.p'rogrammthe g"vernment, US, peo!,le Iican regime, Hence tbe ed that ,aboist 250 sCboOl' UNiOEP. :tr.ot8i ~nditure
Public Works.
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as 'well'as iliternatiol1a1 ag, construction _ depamnent
buildings Ivere half cample- of this proj!'ct'·l. j i!stimated
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ted:
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., vinces of' Wardak, Logar, ols, physical education
GOO t~~·~ld.~81. ho' .liln'Ced education:'~ 'ciilr ~ pletc these half-rhlis~!,d bu· rest by.the sta~tfbudgct.
These blocks will. be Ghazni, Herat, Parw'an, celltres, residential . quar·
. :.,'~
_..J'Iii..... '.~ ": I rtt,
The expenmen'til. 'projects
Irav!,Uing
which belan' uurin' August utilised as'dormitory fOI', Badakhshan, . ~angarhar 'e~s fot· tJ:te
1974 in"WardliJ('~province Amina Fidavi school in. and Lag/lman' under th'if leachers, and. school ~cent·
Sayed joint progr.a~!Jle 10' be ca- res in the next five y~ars"
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be ready for any eventllllli· .•Is.o Monday lnOl'ni1'!g fr~lI\ sli United Workers' Party
" . "'"
'.: .
Utal'y Issues." ty created by Israel," Ay., tlie American ambass'ldOr Edwird G1erek dl.cuased
1," .~. ,June
Z4,·(~tar),""'.j)llv.ecoordination youbi declared,
'
'on the out~me of"~he Wa. cooperation betwe~n t!te
·
I
teaJ!!')tecbDI~
'coopelatlon
&l1een'1ent
_
bet;,
twO countries
The
Iiteeting
with
Presl.
shington deUberations on USSR end Poland and· ex·
". ~
wiic!"t~~ BiJUJ;J~c A(~
and"and the t~'ci dent S.dat sync!ironlsed .wi· . moveS' towllrds Mideast' pe- changed opinion.' on 'the cu·
rrent problems of world po.
.
of BaJlcIadelb
walulped
recclved the amba. Iitica.
mn
h . )'este~y at the Plu • ~, ' .
lIador, Hermann Eilts. wl}o
Leonid Brezbnev and Ed·
TIie ilkree,n:tent· wu lign~o present'
la i••tC/ exporUron.'ore con·
j
d f
W bin
ward Gierek po,itively aasel
ed by P1l111J1 ng. Miniatetc
Undel' the, agreement; ClU\tratea.t the rate of 7.5
i~:,~:e~ehe~':sum":ton: ssed tbe work of the state
AIf AIlmell KhurIlD and . c:ootllinlng seven' articles '. million !ons annuallY for 20
ed for conaultatlona in the bodies of the two countriea
Bangladeib MJDister~of Tl' the two' countrll!l\ will cOO: yeara from tbe Kl1dermuttb
June
wake of the meetings of US In coordinating Soviet'and
'anaPort Ubel!lar, Rahman lit perate ttb each other' in' project .l~ R;lIrnataka ,.tete,
.Leone w2a4s'
But damage to property Pr~ld~nt Gerald Ford and Polish economic deVelopm·
12
was y~terday still being
y
.
sbutIL India OIll-'eI aoUi'cea
hi
1I00n yesterday w 'Ie ·tlie providl g expert serviceS
"
,. . .
' ..I.....1tY
nting the ter.· estimated,
State Secretary Henry Ki. ent plan. for th~· next five·
Banglad~b ~Daasador to for the purpose of helpipg sal~ tb.t Iran had ,nd,c.t· ~'iiDlIt>' ' f a weekend
It was the strongest win. IIlnger' witb IsraeU Premo year period.' . '. K.bUI ,A1uiIail Sultan 'l'as and of~rlng: consU1tation ed Ita ~Ungneas to ~~nd
_...
d
h
h dstorm to hl,t the '~un"'" . ier Yitzliak R,.bin..
It w.s .treased at the
fo•• lmpl~enlatio" of' each a credit of 630 Dlilllon ,.~ .....lIt r!lge
t rou g
w
•• ,
A,'
"
,
doll
f r) the project B t
the .BOrth!f.11 part of the in many years and tbe meNo indlcatlons of the out. meeting that the need now
ollier·s. 'projects, providing
ar~. 0 ' u
c!JWI1it :wlthi winds o{ up teorologlcal office' record. come have come to light is to eDsur~ ~ consistent im·
faCiUties for practical .. ~nd Iran IS:~ rmak"'l .~va~: to 100 ~ an hour and ed an accompanying r.ain.· yet here.
{
,.
.
·plementatlon of the agree·
e. I.:A thOt.im
Df' ~ople falls of 2.1 jnches in the
.
o!' tbe fob training; higher p.aymen 0 ",pp y 0
menls which have become
'
~ood
tudles
in
.the
scientific
da.
first
~5
mJlUon
tona·
~t
.a.
""',
,•. 0
tbe basis of co.exlstence.
I'
".
m t allY weed
rice t
homel
, ,
few hours 'overnlght from
"
a
"
. ' ....'. '•.-~~ tent, <;'Cchange
of developm.
u u h""tb
~
0 -. 'TIl'··e· ...:..< eportedly cau
Saturday to Suonday
'Of great 'ImPortaDce in
and'lny other coopera- ensure t a~ e. project star·
.m\,......~.
,
ts on a sound ,cOlilmercial s!td Of!.
death. A wO:
Th~ capital's .treets were
'MOSCOW, JUDe
24.- this respect will be tbe final
,.~.
,.
~ I~J - ~011 the two. s'des,. agre," footing. .!,
.
cr hed in the wr. ~J1ocked br fallen trees wh. (Tass).-A Sovl~t, delega. stage of tbe .all·European
~
. - '.'
.
, " upon.
'-. .
.. ,.. .eckage:lof If home when de' electriC .nd. ,telephone tion led. by ·Alexel Koay. conference.' on security and
". .•. RO~. J!1J1e 24L (AFP,)
Po~ the p.ullJose of coor·, 'The current discussions itlca.Pil'lla under the sto~ " cable~ lay,. jn many places, gin, Chairman of'the COu. coqper.tion lit summit level.
~ ~t'.~qr~,: ~~, s1~~: :natl'!~:,te51'~lcJlI ",~opera- willI last 'Your dBys" be.. : In tli ~~' of Port Loko, i?a tangle bringing essen· ncll of Ministea ..of the The ,uCcess of other -talks
.., . '
wvn;..~. IlDprov""" -, WWI
~n betWe." .. ~h~ two c?un.. fore. the final agreement is.: .ome.,7.'U'JiIlJ s from the ca- tI.1 services to a baIt as a USSR, left here for Bud- imd fnl~hitives.lIim·ed at CUr':rear.·. but ·tbe .f<QDdament- trJes a j~lht ,'comm!1rn que' signed th~ aourCes added. pital,.·
result of the. power cuts.
. apest· yes.terday to attend bing tlte armed race,' ex· "
'1· ill Pr.tblans reDlatn 'UJIBO·
c ' , (Coptin"e~ \In page 4)
" .
. Newspapers 'have disapp~ the 29th session
of tile ·tending the relaxation' . of
;. ifve,dr 1t~e ,c;limt.ll oi~tbi"
.
ea'i"d from the streets since councll fl:Jr mutual econo. . ten~ion and making it irretheir last publicati'on 'on mic assistance'· which Is versible.
. -. ~liIted' ,. NatIOnS' FOOd "
' <..~ .nit A~c\iJtUre '.\ Or(&l1l.
. 'J'i<!ay:"
'
',pPenlngtOday.
aatton (FAO) waS told yeo .'
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lhe, evolution of life Iii tne
plateau of Iran'.
From tbe study of arch·
eology and things belong,
, in'g to tbe Iirst period Mun·
dlgak becamc a city ·it' can
,be . concluded tbat tbis reo
gion is contenlporary witb
the first period, of .Euphra·
tes. At that time the ex·
pansionlst activities and ec·
onomic progress of IMun·
dlgak resembled' Eupbra·
. to's,
'Existence of palates and
. fOrtresses in tbese two reo
gions show that the politi·
cal power and pervading'so:
clal attitudes were similar,
But, as seen' in history, pea,
ce and progress have not
always' remained .stable.
Excavations in Mundigak
show tbat all achievements
,in term of' progress .. and
development were finally
gulped by fire. Evidence 'of'
fire is visible in the walls of
the fortresses of the palfl.~e,
.Probably the, bumon ' ca·su·
alty In ,tbe, fire was
v~'ry
high. Decidedly some have
been killedl b,e~ause t"ey
may hav,e )loon elltrapped.
Some, others who escapcd
·t./te fire returned:,
. Tliey reb'!!l! t,!e, houses
and lodgings; but rebabili.
tation did not last long; Th·
ere, was a scver'e earthquake. ~nd the buildings were
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digak coin~ides w~th Jam·
det Nasr, !'r t~e lale period
of Uruk in Eupbrates, (I:ate '
fourth melllniuin, or start
or. third miUenluni b.c.)
' lIIhe salien.t featiire of the
eIIt1: of the first period Is
liylJtlll/!lent in the city...,. or
to use a moderll term, uthanisatlon, Tbe second era
seemingly has .sIgDS of stilg·
nation. :Potteries are mostly
made 'by hand; contacts wi·
th outside are not regnlar.
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fl!tl~ part!li)'1 was~doqmed to . fOpt It. : " . " ' ' ! j
~' , . "~
~ ~t(~ad,,~~>a&,inle.~, .posedlto '"'l~g!,~ated Mid. ·~·t' : '
. _.
,
.'
"
tjJisr~ay ,w~ !eJ,iel~,te~ ,the ,~ov,ern~ ~ ~tt,~. ?",~p,l!bil~\J'~ .. her... dJ'1 ~lM:r .;e~~lement. ,'and.'
':
~ 'I,
, I . ,,;.
",
ment:' ~nd people of.~Mozamblque',~~.:~I '.,,,
.. :.',i
~ < '. Iraq, apll!'Iii~ya/to't~,s~ for
• • ';"'\
"
'~
and, WIsh the new nation
;:many'." '.l'iTiiis ·Ul~mate alm'remalt ,. t'rying."to give "t&e Palestirt.
y~
happy retutiJ of 'the dily·. ,. . I
" ned disp"ij....Plilestinlan wi.'; ian ~taDCiI· . 'Iesson["' in
•
.'
, ' "-,'
.:J
n 'ES"S~
11iiIgUeSs~~~0 set Jip'~an r 11.& nlitIonalism'.· , .
" ; 1 "It
N
. " \
,,_dill aut"I'r.l~·on'al!Y sef..: ,~~t/bya,'l1e8C1~ed tbere ,
"',
,
,
.. .;
"
,.
,I
tion o~ tOUltor,y ey&q111\ed ,were some. "apparJ'Dtly., too. '
i '. "
I
'Iby Israel,,·~ ,diIed in th~ young" to bave tl!e;·exper.,
. JAMHOlnUAT , . .
di"filfts r'J;iich was. C!1.'~~.d ".!nj!!S1;ices do,~e~ i'~ wom~l'.in :':W~y '~eyi"~, :Mon~ay mo-."':i~nce the 1 Itesistance''r. had'
, I The University. of . Kabul
\Jertl, offldaI1y earile~, In tbe . wD,at",.ver :~ea ,ot .1i,f~.or· hu" .l'pUl1g'
I_
"
~;. ~cquirea,"'t' (,,,>.) .'
",
bas published under s_epar· week."
. . , man en~e~vour it may.:,be. : f: :"tSOme';~.at~tinian ·terri~
......, .. ,
~ .
.
ate 'cover 'a coUection 'of
.o~garusJition. of' t'hi~ ex~ Tile ~l'8r'a1so.P''1--~ a ch,a}.· ~ t~,~ lIe:evaC\lated·· b~' ,Sulll~iig, that ,t~l> tlrile,' •
. question~' included in tbe hibition is p'art; of tbe pr~. I'\"ge t.o the Afgban ,,"oman' . 'tbi!~J!':.aeIii ~ a result. of It h~d ,lIot .yet· CQniei!o set.up : r~
. Jast· four year:S P,lllege en· ,gram~e, prepared for,. ~~s-- . ~erself ,t? .pil,y a .PJ?re·vltal, ~~txsettleDi~t Cfforts"; II .Ilro.yisionaljlAJestinllln:~O'
~rance iixaininat!ons., ..'
ervahon of tbe In~ernlltion.,. and dtlClBlv~r,ol.e '" ·const" ,. iAY.ad ,.•aid. "Wliethei'r tbe v vl!rnJtient, ~ ave so'!'e', '
'.' Comm,en~".g,.qn, :t}1( sub' a!. Womeo:S Year in' Afgba· ru'Cting. th~, ne~. ,Af~hani8;' ,}8nd,'t~~va~ lis one,~ -illliglfl' iiJro;:ttijl" "\llf~'
, ~ect tl!e daily. JamlioqrIat .1D nlstan.·
',' •. . . ., t";'!. I~ IS P'~g . I~ that' . ~r; IQj)'i,kl)ome~' 10 area,. ~Ie\"i ~ , , enooiln- ,
an 'editorial, todllY writes,' Tbe Womens Coordmat·
on ·bqth "!'d.s ~ere .l~. a' the Palestinian >'revolution, .. ~cti~a.s ...."
d the,gotbat 'university entrance ex, .ing:Comnlit"te.,. IUflctioning wi~g:to ,ac~ept ..llI'd ,take ';woald establish (1S,authoritY . ~eJ.n_'·~e element •
" ". '. '.• -rHnii tlill..QSt-.WoccuPiei!)
aminations wQl,lld • produce· in the framework 'of tlie tli~ challenge' and mak~ :the ' "JHi....
eff.!lctive and desirable re- M.ini,stry of Information and commitments.
I,
~ut the"limi ..'tif.j~~ ar. ,"'''!~t, ii*nk.. (j)fplhe" 10rd~n:,;
suits only 'if the, students Culture, the Women's !ns·. . ANIl!: "
,eas would'not represent:Pa: ''"V1!r)·'''lJ'. G8Zl!{' or; the land
know Y(bo the !luestions are tItute. and 'nuruerous. other
~e dailY,,~, in yester- lestinian 1>orders,. because . Oc!Cup.iea'since 1948; or:tbe
.arranged:.and.,w/J.aLt!p':y an·, ' organisatil'ns, inclll,<\.ing, sch., , d~'s issue 4mments on, ~ere could never be real' "Falestl1!ian conUnunity. in
.
swers' iu:e expecte4c for 091~, sC9~ts. associ.ajqn and, . nursin~,educatit!/t; and .ho- pcace in' a region; of· mini' KuWaiti'?
them: \ . . (
i
colleges ¥c !~ki~{, p!lrt t~ spitaf ,mB:nag~ent'l
'.
state. he. said. _..
~ IIB~t when we. have 50rhe main .tiling is ,1 tbat make t!le, Internatjonal WoThO; n\'fSe constitut!"" a
Fatab IS the largest of tbe metbin/t concrete to :Cll on.
passage 'or faiiure jn uru,,; 'mel':s Yew: a,turning poinr yital C9Wponent .?.f medicl,l' :individual grouPli in t"e '~e asserted,"th<;, Iormat,io,:,
ersity entrance ex8ll)ipati· in ,t}1e lif,; ,of the' ,woman· \'Profeajon, of.pospitaIs and
~--,....::'-~--.:.,...-.J7".-+--'-_....:::=---'-:c:-:------'-....:.._,.-------'7-:ons sbould not be' left to in the society.
'.
of.jbe.~~ projeG,ts,,"
•
,~
,
,Jr'
chance.
'..
, l Till Afgban women 'ar~\
Tap succ," of ~.~ doctor,
D
A ~I
~.:IOR·
'~~ :'w~tkJng in 'increasing~ num< 'of tJtt( hospit1l1 ~'!~ of heah: "
(
\,
• .,
I~ i
,,~j I~~ . r ~
,~,:,
. Ii.
There is of course place' bera on skilled and speci,...·" t\J organIsaliQDs.ito.. a. large
I ' ,
. .
..
-,
. :",
"
fpr., f~rtbe: .'. ipJPfO~e,mI'\'~
Iisl;!1 jl'bs '.\fibllll ~"j,'1ni~n'::~egree' d,:pends 0"1 !h? q~a.
.' ZUJ,UOH. 'Switzerland. immigrants hiddeij in C!l"t. ,,(AFP.j.-A' West' German woo .' ;\!A'NAMA dTY; Florida,
but tbe ¥irus(r.y of 1'1Iuca· lid'", serve :their, 'nation ID, li)I\~ of skiIIs,..a"d ,dedication ,June; 24: '(Reuter),"-" ,police ain~. lorries; is .bei.ng"tested ma'n 'has tieen found, dead ~un'l\ '24. (A,fPl. ' - Tht~e
: tion and Kabul University' s!'.ch impQrtant capacities' .. of, the IlJIrses involved.
at tbi1'rinternational airport atl.Soutliamptlin docks. 0", ,iri\an botelJToom Iiere 'after ,.Americans anil' Ii ,Briton .
" espeCl.ally, sinee the \!8ll!b-~. as etec~tiv&;'dllcrod, ,en· . JI'be pallO. expresses ha· : bere'lSiiltdllY an<ested • tli. the soutb coast; a home of. apparently' perfo~ming an...., bave ~tabljsbed a new••w<>Iishment of"tlie nl!Wj~o.der glneers 'planners 'p11lce ppiness over tbe fact· tbat tee',Ctiinese air, 'travellers'
fice spokesman s~id', Sun. ; abortion on berself.
' rId. record for ~.,l1cep seli'
hav~ done "e:veryfhinii' in.' 'om'¥.r,: ju~i~,.'etc',
.. i!'ffcread~idng h recogni,tion 'i~ frow. Hongkong on cblfrges" day.
oj 'The womaii, idcntified as ;di~ witli' a 15,jl1lY. ,getiod
.,
t heir power to, make en,t· . '11Iie .Ifltern<ltlonal Wom' a Qr e • t e nurse, an
'olhattemptlhg tO'snluggle inr,' ,The milCbine _ dubb~d Karen Antja Giselal Buron. under. w~t",r in tbe ~Wf of
rance' exa"iinations bigbly en'" :y'~ is.~ year of 'ne~." purse trajnin~, by .tbe Mi·. ,l; ,kiJogrammes, lover<, 13 "the sniffer"-is the' size of 26, of ,Hambnrg, arrived in Mexico, at a d'1ptJ~ \If . 362
'. metres (1.4llll r....tl. a naval
effective.
'
commitments. new,' cli lien· nistry of Public Healtb. Un· pounils) of -heroin.' sald' to 'a lar.ge, electric 'typiWriter, . Milan'two days ago
" ,
." !
. ' ,ges' and 'new promises.
,der 'the pr.ovisions of the b·.....
174"'W
It works.by' pus'hl'ng' a'probe'
A five·month Ife h . ' : • W'S spo'kA-an lII\lIOlUIced her'e'.
, _The, st~te .of the Rejl.ublic ~ Th~ nati' as tb'e'rest of Afgban bealtb programrite
e,wo",,'some..
IDl on
.~.
_.~
• ,ot;. ,.Afgbanl'itan expends.
tbe mem"J.eflJ'hI···p.of t'be Un. hn.nitals· wiil bave a more swisa',francs (abont 300.000 .into the cargo area of tbe 'fauna in' a glass jaIl beside'
'The former world record
'u rs
~
sterling) on. the black' mar. loA-y which recognises tbe b~. ~d'" and. investigators . wu 308 metres (1,010 .fellt).
l
cons~ d erab e resow:ces 10 itcd Nations Organisations gomprehensive role in· tra°d ....-<. b I' d '
Th . B .
_0'.'
maklDg free educl\t~on. at· lie
'tt d 'ts 1f t co'. 'irung and education of. Ie- ket...· ,
' carbon ·dioxiile given' off sal ,t-..-, e leve the. woe' nton """ng, pa!'t in
all levels avjliIable .to ber. ,as comml e ,!, 0 n.·
.'
.
..
TbisLbrougbt tbe number. by 'hllllUUi beings.
man'kllIed'herself by taking, tbe ~ve .\Vas ,chi.ef 'petty
yiJUtiL In' onr~r folthis in. tlD~ its e~forts. .to uq d 9 fID Y " armng, '
of><llongkOng 'and SiDgapGovernment figures pub
an overdose, of pills after officer' Victor "Humphrey,
vestment to .have optimum
ore Chinese arrested at-the .lisbed last week said ,56 tbe ~rtion.
,of Portsmouth.
:~,l'itli~. and J:~ns :tor. 'tbe
I,
.
'"
... ' . '
...
~
airp<lr$ Ior heroin smugg· people were caugb~ J,eing
'"
/.
jlublic students as well as '.
ling. to .J5~tliis year,. with smuggled illegally ipto,BriTOUIjOUSE, France, June
'institutions of learning ha·
over 16 kilogrammes. (35 twn in the first tlu'ee .mon· 24, (Reuter).~A 56-year-old I BELGRADE, . jUlIe '.24,
,. '.
pounds) seized, polioe said• .ths Qf this,yiar:' •
doctor, bis wife and tbeir' (DPA).,....Djemlla' J1lIamovic,
" ve,sje(ial 'r~lrifities. ' .
Tbe studenlll must devote'
CAIRO. June'24, (DPA) ou~ly as during.,the'",OctO..
Three,Hooi/kong Chinese
'iBut the iJifjlme O/lice spo two daughters were'fnilDd the olden.knowo'. woman in
,u. their pOwers to ,make ..,..-CommerUfug on the. By- ber (1973 ,) war, ~wnen: were lI,J'I'eBted. on Friday at o~esm8n said it" wlis • ·i",p· shot dead at their 'home YlIJOsIsviaj bas died'in a
~'or 'tIie opportdnities' nan.·Egyptian . coorliina-. the ~wo military flank of ' the airport wben customs osslble tei: ~tiplate" how here. Sondl,y night, .Pi>lice vilia«e nell' Zeaica at.< the
~tbus'ac(X)riIed them, and tion· t81ks. whi~h started" the, AraB world' (E"m~' offiee.:s found t!m>e, kill!". ,many b~slipped through .saidl,MME MarceU", Il6ffa, age' of 130. tlie. newsPaper.
tbe. institutions of learning in, the Egyptllll1' M:editel' and Syria)-Inflli:ted.. the ,grammes«6,6 poUnds) of the net~aiIiI-none had been :;4. and ,lier daughters Mu· ",Vjesruk" reported bere
must exert ~emsel,ves ful· ranean port of .A1exandr-' firstnrealr defeat.rono the beroin in .tbeir lugg~ge, Po- caught by the·.niffing ,m... rei\, 26, and ,!laurence, 23,. SundM'>
"~ to nurturing asfd,deveIo· ia' Saturday evening. Cai. 'enemy. In thisHight the. lice-said they were on their chine yet.\
were founa i1ead in'. their
. It SI"!',sb haJl beenflllar.
ping the talents. leai'ning,1 rp's semi-offjcial. ';AI Ah·. responsib.Uityf· of Egypt ','wa:j, to. Amsterdam, in tbe
megal immlgranu have beds. Dr, LtJc Boffa was ned twice and bad never.
and capibiUties of thll stu· r~m"
saiJi editoriallY and Syrla~ In entrenching. .NetIiilrlllllds.
be\'O,;' tqund in 10rri\!8 con· '/fQu,titltdead in a 1i8I1~!,i- coIISulted a docto.. ,in lier
dents.
S~nday.'
~ aOlida~ty Ie great,
taining grapes, ca)lliflowers 'n1 If rifle' beSide hi~ 'bo y.
life.
'fn anotlier editprial Jam·
.'
.
,_ ' , .
especlal1Y'al1'Jee,the l fact is
~nd;'sl!~ps!d,ns. ,'"
Pllli.ce swd tbey founci no
For many years ber favohouriat comments'9D • the, \ "Arab sohq.. ~ty 'never ,~hat theltbattle is CQl:\tinu'
..
'"
•
,trace of anyone breaking: riteliccU/l-atk!n was-Iltenlng •
,
...t~, !taIy, June 24;" Iilto t~e,Jj~'!8e!
• to thtl,'raillo!\tbe paPeY9IIIcL
exIJiwtion of women'. ,l'an." ,lI/lII!lfes~ed itself.s\, g!ori· lng.,-.'
lts,people.. ..

'Plifates.

,

.
Three" earthom j<iT8' uiJ.e ar.thed from
'signs' all them. are interesting..
"

undi. Shamshir. Gbar, Aq civilisation Is' a 'useful' rep· suitable fof·
• soil. SchaArcbaeol~gists wbo com' :l<uprok. Tapai Sbely, And etition.
.
lars consider. tbe cultural
'Situated 32 kms, 'nortb. cradle of \t4i.:planhin In.
pleted theU' latest excava·. ill Baloocliistan tbey are:
~ tions in the Middle .East, iil '.Kooli. In Sindh it Ii ,Mob· west of Kaltdahar. it was dia and EUlll1rates regions:
j.
s~ Iof 1"'"
first ~Uiitap
aIld in PUi!.iab
excavatedl"~'
_c"
I
••tt,
hI-"" civil·
b" ,eitjodaro
~'
, ,
" the Fr'encb -". Th e peopIe 'lI"~
-""undigok
Tbe
connection,
or
ratb·
IS."."OD> '" ~, w. "" 15 e- - ,Harral" a,nil .Zoop.,,,~ey.
chaeolog;ca inission betw. civilisatiQl\!'~ ., specially.
i :i't.1
'0
fC\fe:.,W.orld War.H concI!'·
I'Prof:" J, M, €a.~, who,
1951~8 J M: C I built shovel fOIl'agrfcuJ~ure er relations belween Mun·
.0.:
.,
~~ "'~'"
t!- 1',: .
~,ea~~~ ~~ pr~si oric, lIfe I
iii Mu~~ak, t&e, !i.~oo ;:~d o~ 'tbe' ~i;~101; in ~:i~ which \Ilas slanted.l It Is in dlgak with the 110rth of
}il;..j1, II',; 'J!l.:o:~
, "
~ . •• ~
,year 0Ie! C1~l<in A;f3bamst. p'ublicatlon on' this ancient tbe form ofj ,axe. ,Its blade Fars is clear. Goblets In the
0,,;,
the .eals (.ee the
1111, be\We,en 1.961~,'(."says 'city says ~hat the .site· has
was -14.:4- centUnettes and form ol.haloons 'used in
artj~1e on this page) recobe.r
.the
Mundlga'"
potteries
. ,about,,'tli!s site ~at i~' mo-' manY streets; 'tbe higbest of widtb· 5..7 cenlh;oetre. Tbe
llBrlla frOOf Mulldig,* ",hich
\!luments) are the oldest'in ,'whlcb is 20 metres abo.ve shovel,is.. ontd'.'--"I'au I'n t'he ,complete resemblance to
,'., .. ·I.:,·,tan " d' h
th"
,
.... ."
is'tlwught to be tme,'of,:the
ona.
uneartbed"in
,
Ta·
lbe
?,~mw,!'!. '.: an s ,ow
. 'th" dese", plain: 1 M;eshk.N'!." prehiswric room 'bf Kabul
em:lkst
seals ~ed ill Prehis.
pe-i·HIssar
but
in
day
co" at. ,wb~~ role:: ~e.. ~~'\'!try kllod river 'wbich: goes dry' museum, . ,:!it °
,
toric dvmsaliOllS in Asia.
~ Play~,.i!l, tb@"C1Vibs~tton·.of •• only ~a few houfs' 'after. 'a " It,!s still,;not,pl'llperly"kn. .Iour, SimilarlY, similar po·
t,~e"I!)!gent 'Y 0r1d c.. 3,~OO rainfall, towards "its widens own from .w~j:h ,Iraelal gr~ ttery pieces fo'und in Tapal
. T,he first seal made" from
:,1 ,~,c."~The ,onalent~worlil'."}h. \where a valley ';ursoundOd
oup. t~, MunCl!iak'. pduple Hosar have 'aiso been foun·
ded'in·Mundigak.
'stone, whicb is thJ\ fore;un.
.
• Icb G'~al .refers . 'extend!;d bY:' terrainous bills and bar· . wereJ,~rawn. "l!r,ol!l" :5kulls
'
ner of. baked ,and. quality
• from Medlterr~nea!.' coast ren lands lies 'terminates, . and sJ(eletonsl recovered fro I FaJrservis.
lhe former
r
"seals at later stage were
t to Si,ntlli,
.
)'bHpresent ~i1ia'ge" in the 'om tb e,' ceml\tery'"it' I bas ,direc\or of the Ame.ri.can
made during ,this' period,
• . In. the' preface, o~ bls ~ook . are~ a~e :supplled "l;Vlth 'wa. . been determll1"ed ,that ,their ar~bal\ological' ,mission ,in
In the tbird' period. " six
p.ubl\sbed after. tlie conclo., ler dr.awn.from a subterr· ,heads lI,I'~ . dolichiiceppales Sicsilin has said:
sto'ry
buildings can be se;m.
SIO'! of J~xcavatl.ons,1ntJl:fun.•. anean canal wbich 'inf turn j.e. trom tbe E\ir,o~~an stock
Tbe last storey' is divided.
_
,,' .di.gak, (The ~.o~o .:Year,s Old is suppliecl with wa~r fro or ,;Europoide.
.Siqcc the .oii, of Si,estan
into three smaller storeys
An lnteresIting 'fnee, de- I.CltY, of ,Afgliam,stan) be om a' spring, The excavati.
Stone seals i1lscovered becquse of severe and long
and we can call it the pe..
tliilB of which are given In )vrites:
'
I
.
ons' proved tbat tbe' 'pres. from the area pro've lbat
rilid,o[' development and
,I"" =~ylng " OlITticle
. 'Afgb~nistan ·is sitiia~e~, ent Mundigak is' different ••
'expansion
of Mundigak ·civ·
'foundl~ MuruJi{j.;K; . '
10 sucb a crossroad tbat'IIl from' the allcient ~gr~en' .
ilisation, The number of ho,
'.. t~e exten~ion' 0(' jts 'roads .. Mundigak. -, I
uses from one. storey to the
in .Euphrates ''Vas ' indeed the Asi~n _history bas' ,~n' WeUs Iou~d' .1n· the area'
next was on the increase.
moie civilised .than Jhe oth· imprinted. In the j'Wc.ti~ - revealed that the level of
Probably in tbis . period the
er'parts of th~ lVorld. The these ro..ds meet, east IS the 'water in andent times'
immlgratiol] of other pei>first sfate was founded 'in linked, :~!tb ,west. Spbseg, wa~ .mucb bigber. The' dis.
pie has. taken place. wbo
u,ently. ID SO ~ar as 0'l[ .kuo. covery convinces us ,tbat tbe
· tlriS region.
may,
bave come from Suse,
But excavations and sur· . wledl(e perm.t. Afgha\ll~tAn•. ancient !dundigak I a11(ilisa.
VO!'S conducted after . tbe ~as al"(ay,s .b,elonged,~o tb~ tiOl1.. was ,full of green~ry.
'In the ~Itimat~ 'analysis:'
war in several sites in Fars,
hves of two worlds: . at t~- scenery arid good harvests.
it is imoortant to notr.: that
Afgbanistan and Pashtoon· .mes to the west' and at t,i. fn andent times this city
the fiftb period of' Mundi.
istan proved that ail civili· . mps has loaned to thP. P'.'·: was' tbe.centre .of invisible
,Il~k had connectio~s with
satiolis ,rigbt frl'D] Eupbra·
From the studil!!! of 'PIjl: • roads. Tbese traditional pa.
the Fa~llhana regions, be..
tes to Sindti had grown un· lip Koen, ,another. FrencH . ths even today sre 'being
cao.e
tbe pottery utensils
ifonnJy, . bet:ause \. relics archaeolo.glst, car~led. oU,t, crossed by nomads who
of Fargharia. in sbane and
unearthed from several his· on Mundlgak reiles .t. b:- ,goad. their ,!erds" through
desilln. resemble . that of
torleal sites .in 'these arFlis. com~s, clear that a "'!nnecti,. . thelD or 'pitch t~eir tents
Mundil'ak. Thesp. potteries
reseinbled each otlier and on and excbange :lietween by tbeir banks.
are
made b,y hand and have
Tbe main features of tliis
· belonged. to the same period Afgbanistan. Indian c~l.
black geometric lines on a
of bistorY.
'
tlJre, south of Central .As18 5.000 year old city has been
red ground. De$pitp. simil~.
rhese sites in Fars are:' and _Eupbrates had..eXlsted revealcd in eight phases 'of
rities. differences betweep
r"
I
excavations:
" "
. .
Spile Tapai-Hessar. Tapal C,' 3,000 b,c. , ..
'Mundi«ak and Farghana ex.
>'
Ab
M d k
th
'
The site of Mundig<!k. une' pf ~tprehiatoric site. ill AfglwmiBtan, The! mount
Yaha. Namazgah, Sbahdad.
,
out.", U\l l~a.! '. e
The nucleous of Mundi· .. 81imD. the elevation of the 'e,cir.pe8N~ ·cMiiU8a!;",.
ist~ISo)·fal\ no monument the
in AfiJhanistan. and ~;ne oj
Sb/ilire Sokbta~ 'etc. !f' .Af· 5.00~ .year, old, cl~!IJ!la.tloPJ. g~ e;ity along witb.oits.tiu.
' ~
• I ' .
.
',~ize of Mu'ndiilak has been
i1elings were bl!ttressed' by ,.. the,oldest'in Asia.
glian{stan Jhes sites are:, publiCIty, has \leen gIV,"!,"
discovered in Fargbana. The
Mundillak;'Deh Murasi Gh·, h.. t.~ " .. ·.t)rv lonk At tblS. a fortress,and itS walls Da'
,
, .,
'. ds" b
devastated agai';: I>ife was hiator.y ,of ,these two aress,
••••••••••••rt. . ._
....
mage d
b 'cUm ~ . . I.' Mundiga~. CIVIlisation had.· wlm
In t e Course ~ofl seve>
I'
-' .
ditio onc ~ , ,a"o. con: 'commercial links witb the ral centuries' bds been thin· later r~vjved in Muhdiga'k, lITe different.
Tbe fourtb' period of· Mu:
, ns and ,ev~n, ~uman neighbouring and' even far." ~d. s4'rface or even deep but this time apparently life
~a:d .or"negligen<;e during flung countries.. ¥ost of' s\,n:eylngiu.dllfio!'lt. Even wei at low key,·The· small diga~ coincides with the 'Ia.
b~" ~enlO~be~nd .; yeqrs tbese. seals bear geometri· ftxhilf lay,erB-is onerous., bOUBe8 reflect p';verty ,and , st part, of tbe 'third millin'
.
. e e
Q • maJor, pa· , cal signs. 'Frequency
Qf use But from the preliminary , Oleallre existence; The' face ieum.
tts of the ,exterior ;of tpe 'of tbese.st.mps,lshow that studies .. t/Jis mucb can be of 'the latest ,pbase of.Mun. ." Pro{. J. M. Casal's, eilca!
walls. akirtlng the CIty. N'e- commercial cOntacts were sqld, that. on ..tbe wbole, d/gak still sbow tbat traces ,vations arid resear~b reveal
. ve.rtheJ«;ss. this. view is. 'see-. ~lunplei-::rlle seats were 'us, Siestan culture bas direct of tbe 'first period were ad•
~':iIY V'IlI'Y. near ~be trulb: _uallY 'eiji~aved on a. flat pi. relations witll soutmen and
In Its latest, pbase, tbere
t the:?tY occupleCl a One ece of sf""e or some times cential Iranlan dvilisatilln,
ar,e ample proofs that Mun.
i' square ~Iqmetre area. .
itcbed on bones,
,aqd also with Kan'daliar ci.· dillak bad maintained its
•
Similar stamps bave been . vilisatlon but' indirectly' wi· contapts with. the dvilisati·
Within the fortress, tWo seen in N,""azgab (soutb, th Indus valley.. The geo. on of tbe Indus ,valley. Pabig buildings bave been no- ern Turkestan). wbich per. graphical situation of Siesl tteries with, black designs
,.
ticed, the first.ooe of wb· mits us to conclude that tali betWeen India and Iran have been foun" io botli
ich. atcording to size,' can ~e latter region was cine is bighly. significant. 'Disc- region.s. Tbe .m,!st artistic
'be .called Palace. it"is 35 "(itb whieb Mundigak had overies' of evidences and design. tbat of plaot, one
'.
met.;es long, located .in commercial excbanges.
in Badakbshan province. .
sample of wbich has been
the DOftbern;.sector. To the
.in oriler ·to better prove.
The 'treasury Was studied. uneartbed on a pottery in
east of the p'alace is tbe and unaer4tand tbe. COlD' by M. Tued and 'Abaul Ra' lDdua'valley means that tli",
second building, in which meftlai links of Afgbanist. . ouf. tbe findings of wbom people of Sindh' learned it
religious rites were porf· an witb tbe Euphrates reg. were published 'in 'the But from tbe people of Mundi.
.0r,m8d. . -6-, sp'~a1 'place lion, we olight\'to glance at and .wes~ Magazine (Aug. gak. because tbis particular
~1tf!In ·tho. chamber was the treasur found from the ust 1972). Their stwliee p!allt was fOlUld· in, pk"U.
earmarked for presentati· Folul area.
"
sbow tbat tbe artis~o wosks flll on the pntteri... of:Mu··
on of gifts., to the ,gods.
lin July '1968, a few ,old of' the treasury liear' somb- ndigak, " ,
DesPlte'tbe'lack of wntten lind silver' utensila were ac· lances to the decorations on
Never,lhdess, the best co.
A Muncliga/<, fnee IDhich
llvidence, it .can he under ,..q!l"ntaUy falmd, by farm' the potteries of tbe fourth mparison between these.two hiatorians thin" .lwUJs E",
,stood fnir' die re#nants of' er's from !1.ear FOIul :vllla· . era of Mundig!ik °and "se- areas is the I!e.d of, Mob-, rope.... /Tait.. ThB head
~rchlte~re t~at a highly lIe 'eut of Ba~,n no~: cond era of SbaIire SOkhta. enjodaro called tho ldonk. has .. ~e.... re~ered frOf!}
~,ve]op.~, d'rillaa'tfcrn( exis, erd AfglJaniJ!tam'li, .Mter flb· reliInants of prebilitQrlc cj. ~he discovery of tile . head ,the site.
,,'
~eil ill ¥undi,ak.
.
deQl, ci\itl;tbe'dlti!rislis into 'vi1isations in this ·far·f1ung of .niale from tbe tbird citv
·'J~'IJleoplei'.oi" M\li(4i,a'" ';(~ ".
!dlstn~\Ited ,am' ,region of Afgbarustan are of Mundigak beara·a lot of' tbe rolo and contribution of
'linew wlieat cropping and on,. ~ : go~or-· hlgbly important. Wpile rre- resemblance· with tbe Olle Afghanistan in the develQp.
. ,pll\llted ~liatt ,Y,8i;e~fof W/r.
, - , .. '. I • c:e 'was llCf discl'~ered,in '~ndahar found il' Mobepjod,rn, •so- . ment !>f bume" CIviiisation
eat' 8~ds wbioh WIjB' theri' Infl!
,.'nie tte'asury wils \flt~eal the impact. IIf Afg"· ,eclally in 'its ears and akull., Ifrq,m prqbistoric til1!~' up
"f6""d' in 'KabJ\1 'and ',~, \ ~eo:lilI,':.t\l ~ ',~~b'ul I.'nlstan in tbe c~1turai. pa·. 'llecently a statue was foupd,. to the:' invasion of Alexan'
, ..west ,fncilal' plateau. >~~l
,tileJilll;~in,'il,1'ti!\ site fr,\Un tlern .of tbe Indus vallllY, in Shahdad, Persia. wbich der tbe Great's army' and
particular straiiJ of· lieat ~!Ii.c}:1l!rw.. ~ered "'~ ,evidence collecteo;1:from SIe·, is said to resemble the falIi· l'rove~ tbat at tbe belliiin·
D*~WUl,,',,?·.qd>1IlD~ ·~'[0iI~0'l! ·th~ ,s'tan .how that Atgbagfatal\ ou. MohenJod8I'Q statue:
'ing of the 'Prebistoric timqs
lilt'and 'Soft seeds, 'wlilch' Is" flllilOus lapis -Iuidl" mines bas also played its role in .' Tbe first period of Mun·
(Continued on· page +)

remain.,

" • i,:,~. ~oreign c~)Jp,m\lmty.
,."
. ~.!!'lfIoptI9n~t-t9Je state co~stJt~t1on
. " .,' ,by t"e; FieJ~o's cen~r~f~otnmlttee, .', IC!II;
.is.t)lll·toP ,~osl achl~vement for
" ,
'this ·larges~ teast AfrIcan country
.
bebomlng Indep'enden~ today, Ab" ~ . '.

In Mimdillak potteries,
tbe appearance of physical·
Iy long animals, with buge,
protruding and lined eyes
bas big mearung. This kind
of figure-drawing bas been
noticed in tbe style of 'Suse
in Persia up to Balooch·
istan and ,Sindh valley.

poJaee

11.!LO .leader' on' future· of,· Palestinian Sta·te '.

.F~e1l1ii6\slog~riof·Unity:Lab6~

I. tile>•
tao !bllY also resemble
relles belonging to the fou,
,r;tb period ~f' Nam~gah, ,In,
southern Soviet Turkeslan,
liecause artistic ' figures on
lhe pottery utensils of t.h·
toC regions are
uniformlY
triangular.
.
Tbe date of. the Folul ut...
nsils," tbe resembI1lDces of,
which with artl.Hc worka of,
Fars . and Af.~.tari' W,M'
descr,ibed. pij!lllill~ 1>6long
to the primafy, stallel 'of
lapis lazuli tradfn" ,The ,re~
ason is that from' Assyria
'sIDoti and big pieces of na·
daKlishan lap'ls lazuli have
'b.~en discoyered,
!>earing
. te.<timonY to the fact that
lIadakhshan, at the bei/ining
of clvillsationl being ail, ac·
tive region, pla.ved an important role in linking tbe
culture and, economy of so·
utbwest Asia.

'

Di,h quality aiU and cr·
~",ezi8'ted in Afghanistan'
• .prlor (0 the lI'rrival of Ar·
Y,"",/.;Fhis 'dvilisation con:
ne<te4 anc;"m Afghanistan'
W1~th.ee
~jg,• cld:'lisations
.
':'t
:I-:'{'.'
I'
,
,of' lli,~rld'In ose d~ys.
,\1' JIll ~hlAtorib times wh1
~ en ·A.,yans had no~ y.et com·
ment:ed their migration and
• EIIt"®eans; liVed in StOhl!
4~1l, BC1bemialli civilisatfons
, were in their 'enith in Sin'
~h, Euphrates Iia~in. anll
" 1\fgli e nistan and. Fars. An·
I dent· Afgbanistan f9rmed
the link betWeen the latter
two civilisations,
.
Whenever up to biiforr.
W,rld War' iI,.the jssu..e of
t~ earliest cjvllisations of
mankind was raised, EUllh·
'rates basin, Egypt and ·Sin·
dh' came to mind automatic.~: Because, IIpact ._from
hIStorical. legends, "Bible
tl$ tb'at the'first
hu··
, .
• ,.
" '
•
.
I
..~ ~~ns
id"'ll belng"wbo laid tbe
T~
Withill tie' for1t'eu In, MuncligOk.• Pictunr .lwUJs ,tluI'eitftiOr of
'! nudeus of any c\vilisation the P."/Gl1e ",/pch·is OIIl1I.pf the oldest buildlilg• .in: Af ghanistan and IDhich nas
, ~.ill: the banks of. Eu. been ezlellSillely , ~lid~~by lDeat~er through !hous ands 'i~ years"

aL-'iltaVlng'

th:'JlO'

The BlahO!l' tolll a Joh.·
Imneshill"g reP9rier' the; zamblqlJe 'anex !Jl.deP4!nd.
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If tile ~qdeaflD~ ,lbd~, 6!Jce " ','
,
..
a 8jld.j;9·a a . ~e. Btit a 10V
t siat·
l
~
.'
11he IOI!~ in the 1\U811*' ll.JlIlI lIe lbst'.. I'..
for ~tfstit\i~lil'
aIkt,.''Z 'MlltI,.~ a8iif"t t ; Ytlt ~
., • ' "
' ... '
,
"
' .") '~.
, .j;
"',Lard' 'L;t~ ItbIJ ,~
Ii ~. I' " whi~~ , ference and\'~'~owice- Will .ask ii{!.
"
to st- African 'rallWaYS, aJrwa)'Q'
,
' ..1"
.V ,
,
,
' .
•
'~ , ~,
"'
I"
~ 'Jl~'iilol::der ,lo4.0~q-. ~f. o!' ,thlB ooul~ come all 011. cJo~lng theMo~b- ,and' cUI\Qma .e~Cea win,.
."1: I,I,,..MI~,r'Ji,i-'I;'1\.Tn~\
....~Pn,t
7~,:j U,D 1101 ,,£1\ ill. .lie, \Vlililh beg1n8I~:Jiide. no ,'!:\I!!lIdl\Y (,today lit ~he., 19f~e wrts 't\> Rh\,>lIesilr' cq,ntthue. to oJl.:l!rate, I' I
•. 1 4~!lJJ~: .Af.~ Jfl.1J:1,~
~:~
'Lt!~ \1J':ff~ '!!'~.' rp1, J~ ii.~r."ce ~det' ..I!\' ~l~e;k _ llJieiWilfl:l:ifr W"e ~esl,!1h t~ ~ see if 'it ,cian
SIM,I' tl)'1. cOll8¥Btes "
~,
Is "
'.
,II,'
".
"'"
,jiOC11W1t governm~,1.:" ~ 'parliliriJent,.Ih rSaliabl1n-,
m8k enume p !Eir,etm,<.to- were .,Bt:el'edI~~<tQ the
TOmotrow.' ;riiliilr~~oell dllwtlllm' ~he
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"
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between Spanish troops and Monday" "clashes between government to resign:
.
, CI
; .
guerrfllas, Spain 'aid Iilst government and opposition
Monday' night the cabinet
month
it would hand . over . pa~ty supporters i'1 south· met in a marathon session
I
•
'
sovereignty to the: Salrara eastem Turkey.
.
to' consider the situation.
territory's pepple' as soon
Mter the cabinet meet.
The c1ashea were sparkeil
possible.
I1Y the Visit of Deputy Pre- , ing Premier Sulelman .De.
GBNEV!,\, June. 25, (A11P).- The An1erican ",urce sAId'
eY rapa In:(;en a 011 Ju. as. Tbe
World Court's 15- mler 'AIpaslan Turkesh in mirel said that ·order had·
•
... c
_...;_..,
The United States and' the
toe two governmenll won- 18 IWI
"'very sa.
MOSOOW, J...... -,
SbVi t VnI
ha
-"
man
permanent
bench, Jo· which 48 persons were ar· been restored and that the
Unl··
e.
on
ve, te~"
uld now. examine t~e retisfaetory", a wing "a
( 'AF!').•.,..TI\e' soVIet.
ined by a Moroccan Judi/e, rested.
gvernment had tak~n all
on 'yeatefdlY'l~ sa
Pbrarily suspended tal1ls
slilts of nellotlltions and'
~nsldefabje Dlfeting of
will hear evidence from the
. According to eyewitnesses' necessary measures.
on
ban'dlng
control
of
deelde
~"-"'er
,......
,
sh-.·
_'_~';'.
'
.
itb f
mill
.,........ - ,
.........
urimaniiled aateI1lte. cosm·. I
wea "'; ~r
ta:ry purbuld .contlnue behind c1l!" Tlie 'US 'dl!leill,tI , headed
oi.'Jt5;' 1J'Ua. 'nm ageney
bere • I~t
poses, an American sour,
se~ door. ,between, the
by Tholll_ ~ les, De, allll~
_......
ceo sai~ here y~te-rd~..
Soviet. Union and' the
pufy, D~r 111 the Am.
aateUlttl c6DtalnJ Negotiations on ~Jie., Issue
US" or on .a more 'PVh~c
. en~an DIsUID!'!'Pent Ag·
LOURENCO MARQUES, Jque Liber~tion Front (F~ Messages of recognition of
.•~r:;dtkl ......, - eJIt; ,at
bega';\- here on. June. 16,
~!"fs I,n the United cNa'~ncy, haa ~tilj'ned here
June 25, (AFP).-"Long live 'LIMO), which after 1~ years tlle'ne"!' I\Qvernment, of' con.
II Ifbi' IOI'~~ or- . led ·by ThoD1pa. Dllvies, - tions Dlsyplament Gom~ , for coilsllltaljbil" he ad·
PRIlLiMO, the guide of tbe has finally gained' iridepen, . gratulations, and. good wi.
"{Ill PlJ:albetl(rj lIy iidio, Aaslstan.t Direct.or of the, .. niittee with mJDY nations
ded.
.
Mozambique p'eople, an he. dence 'for this African rnd· shes. and hope,. have pour.
~ & bdlo.~!ltri ay' • US !1u.clear V(eapons and
part!dpatln§:. , . . .
LQ~:UBg,.June
'roic people who with guns ian Ocean territory. '
. ed, i n . .
..
,.
..tem lor ~!\tInc til· ~Ad~~ced:.rr~l},o'PIlY"Bu, rl!' Wa.sliinllton a ~t.tl!, De!J l2ISj';j<rI~\r-I' foreign
ill'thelr hands~ overthrew
President Saniora MaclJ· .. Tile S.oviet UlJion has re.:
tanlJjaekl to· ijri" ');1111 , J'e!ij, alld '!.oYle~ ~CJid~ partment SPb~!I\an· ~- ro
till
urope~n
'~ionlallsm'" <'With' these 'el's speech ~ gave all indica:" foan!SlilJ. ~olam.biqu~. Sov'.
~aalil all C!J~ , ·J.o~ thill, • !IJIcl~ YJ'vi!ll!Y,'.Fed~'I._ • ~J\tc! I'llPl!ni]"that ,t.l1e ,:;eolzi,mW:\lJr.' *¢ at their words.,r 'tb'e new national lion of .Wh'ch way Moxam· II~t Pr.esldent NIkolaI Pod·
utelute 'Wll8
.!!:UOiaInr' and reportedly )jro~e qff,.· Ulifted Iitate4 and, tIill .' mi!e~~~ ay decl- MQzJlni~ique hym'o pyblisll' bique wlll jump on the. im· gpiny sent 'a special messa.
.> !lOrmany:,
" , . . 'r
,.,J~te 'las wee~, ,: . ' .. ~viet u.nlo~ had al~ il~«(t I ..... .- ugal fl~ ed ye~terda:V, thi'" ,ex:Portu: "portant questiQl1 of its '. reo ~ ge t9 'Machel in. which he
.. Tbe'.,~te-Wia omit- Tyi0cother series ofA 'J1egqf: 1 on the text iIf a'Atl~afil al'I~, t,
the'elld '. gue'se colonl 'welcomed In;' lations with its'sout!lern,Af· silid the...Soviet Union want'
, f.\Ir'
lartb \ ijvery . 92,t, fliltiji,nk on me!'ecl'I61p!lic8Ii . banjlfng. weil!lIer"~~P9liB., ~'Of' , 1lI,,~. ',"
.'
depe'lclen~' lit litlt;\pfg~t: . . rlcaJ:) nelgh\>ours.··
. ed t~ est~blis~ dip,qm~tic
minutes. ."-&PPIetl .
w~o'f8re are bellev", o,t\,.,
.' hlcIl c,\'uIiIl. caDle ~'c
e I~ asked a,
. tile Portuguese flag went
pelegations from all over' .r~I~ho"s at ambassadortal
'"0
lb. iIeilrtlC.
Iia ve 'b~en. h'el~ l1lJ.dt!i'!Ii' ... ,upts
wav~ indo '\'Rr~:~.. p' ~ subrilit 'doW/I' al\,;qvej, 'Mol8l!lI1iqtie. . Afri~a and the w.orld !lave ley.eI.
. .
WIIB 'rrt
'. JM~ tense aecreq. In ~CO'r . I~ ,at!lrms. , . i
.P~. lI\1Ch alll, a~
Iii Its place ros~' ,!he red, . gl\thered here' in the. bunt,,- - The Cz~oslovaklan gaol til"·,,,. ;1 .~.
In:'OCt4lber llDli ,iI!' Wah. 1I11t;;he".aaid thllt ~whil
th~lr~.r~
~~tio'g In
green yellow, black and wil· ing-decked capital to celeb, v~mment welcomed 'Mol'reeIl, TiII!.iUid. "~
. .milton In FeliruUT.,
•. st~rted lin . ·tt,lllt secre. . ~~". '. J'
ite 'C\lloul'S. of t.!le 'M~alDb- fat~ t~a, .day of liberation..
(Continued on page 4)
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·Talks to .b~n· weather. we~p.Q~~ Jc;l~'1 yed
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"are.. unko
mixed
With what.... by the
local' re~etl"'lf1d wh.en'
eaten Jt. "j:lIUIeS
liver
and. Intei~f),t1IOuble. A
.
,
number
1ft H __ "ocal
resi.
dents In G ulrill. are suH·
erinll fi'om·,1!ver and into
estine trouble
Th'~ M1nfatry o{ Agtieultl1re"baa p,~red post·.
ers arid pliin'Rh tes in an
effort ill" lieljl"t e' local
people r.ecollilae. the weed
and thus Wt'pe»them out
from'their"Urming lands,
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USSR laudChes

NERATORS
,
MINISTRY OF ,PUBUC WORKS
ROAD'MMNTENANCEDEPARTMENT
,';
... Afghan C()nstruction pnit· wants to'builq the comp~unawall~' ,.
ot Road Maintenanc~ pepartment . J:ieadqu~er in Pu;le ,'Ch~rkhj
at to~l cost. of afs. 3,598,504.
' ., '
,. I
. PeJ;Sons, local and fo~eign insti .tutes who .wish . for biddin'g
.should.. send ~heir ~pplicationsIon JU,ne 129 to. the ~.~cre~r!a't.. <!t, .,
Minil!try 'and 1)e presen~ on'ltl.n~ 30 alon~ ',Vlt~ th~~r legal .1Icllnl!
ces. Sp~ificatioI1$' can be s~en,
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Agricu·
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plane

. NEW YORK, June 26,
(AFP),-More' Jh,lln .100
' .....Jfhe
summer _Ion" of Alexei'
R09llchin
stressed. peclple dled;here ,elite...
the Disarmament 'Comlnit..
h
'
.
wllen .n Eastern Airlines
Boelnl,107 Jet crubed Into the qllJ .. It pre~
to land in stormy weatller
Soviet
Alexeh environment and climate and poor vlslbUltr at Ken·
Roshchin s.id that the Co- for 'mllitary purposes.
nedy Intern.tlo.... airport,
'mmittee_ ·is resuming its
He expressed the hope police· repo,wct,
.
work in a. favoura!!le sil'lla· tilat there would soon be a
The 'Plane cam~ down at
tion when positive changes chance for taking practical a : crouroads In tile Que·
to ban
wea· eOli area,of New York. Fir·
emen lonlht to contain the
the relaxation of tension
He also said that the' So- fire that swept l&;Om the
continues.
viet Uni\ln woulll contribute. wreckage, 1ua~ half a mile
reX~~ti~~sUg:~~ f~~rdiSa::: ~~~::~ "i,.~~lfs~n~difFe~~~ short of the runway.'
Th~ plane, on.
fl4ht
ainent is an important and partS of the. wO"ld in 'the
lrom New OrieaDll, Lolsla·
inalienable part of the So- b II f th
h'
Id h
.
l e e
at t 's wou
elp na, carried 115 pa_,e...
vIet Un ,on's foreign poli· prevent the spread of nue- and seven crew, Eastern
cy, Alexei. Rosh~hinl said.
lear weapons .
Airlines said,

.Heliliand· fir...
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GOVERNM;ENT MONOPOLY DEPARTMENT
SERVl€ES DIRECTORATE'
, Has.reeelved an oHer for elev1!n .it~ms of book· keeping Br.inteCI
'statio)llJ1'Y'ltai:t?tic! TA~L9RIX BR~ as journal account she~
etS,:'carporfpaper'llheet5-Journal, and filmg·boxes .from a Ger:rnan
Company at DM 10,000. to Sher 'Khan Port and msured upto Ka~rt
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A source of Water and for campus
Thus th~
To solve. temporarily the
Sewerue Authority sald ~ater now suphlied. to Ka· shortage of potable water
- .'i" the potable water .bu'
, University.
. . .will be apar- .upply in Kart! Parwan reYesterOay
.
obtalned from Mshar will , cd ,for use by City.residents"
sidential area, a 250 mm.
water plr:"! has been' exten·
be supplied· to, Khalrkhana It added.
•
"In .the USSR w,e are ful·
Maina resident'lal district
"The Sayed Noor MOh8- ded from Qarlha to Bagbi
Iy aware. that the arms ra.
ee, .the growing military bu.
'imd other parts of Kabul mmad Shah Mama, residen· Bala water'~lr, ·it sald:.
city.
'
.
tial distri\::t, another sattel·
Temporary meuurea ha·
dgets In many countries and
C!>~on wo.rk of At· lite toWn of Kabul; will ba.. ve' also been taken<to solve
the growtjl' of military arse~ha p~~Jeet ani! its related 've ample potable water. Sl!' tbe short~ge of potable ~a·
'nals haioper the process' of
normalisation of the world
NOMOMBO', June 25, 'formed by the' world body
Jnstiilliitions as 'well as ex· pplied by. two deep wells' tel' supply in ,Khairkhana
situation and the relaxation (DPA).-Sri Lanka is likely ·follqwing. a proposal by Sri
tentlon of wster disttibuti· sunk' Iii Bagrlimi", It .conti· Marna, tlie source conclud·
liued.'
.I"
ed.;
'of the international' tens. to host an international con· Lanka's Prime Minister to
on p.~twark in. Khal~kh!!~a'
.~aina. will taJ(e two to th· ,
•'
,'.
'1/'
i.on", he said.
.
ferenc<; on the proposed. In· .declare Indian Ocean a ,pea'
':lll
dian Ocean Peace. Zone, the' ceo lone, has already held 23
. re<;1 )oeilrs and, l¥be wate: .
wil.i'be snpplied. to the res.·
'.'
' .
,
.,
..
' , '. ,.
.' r ,
' . T~e !loviet ~clegate.'reca.. semi,official "Daily News". sessio':', since 1972... to dis.
denls by 11977 .
.1
"':.:J
-.1'
lied the disarmament propo. announced here. yesterday:
eliss ,problems including pe·
M:,~'asures, a~e:belng tak·
\tol"~'r8 ,~(jn
l. sals .made by General See- '. A proposal for the con- ace in the regions - littoral
en' to iliiprove the potable,
,"
f"
...
..
,~
.!'
,rctary 0(' the CPSU Cent. (.erence had been mad,c.. at' anil hinterland. stj!t,es .and
wa er g'1 d o~ Kabul city
NEW DELffi. June .25"
Supreme Court' granted her of"th~ Judt'epi ~t when the . ral Committee Leonid Bre. .. he 18 :member United. N,a-. military Installations."
Accord.ing· to informed
wh'Ch I~~udes a water su~ (~I'''7'',Pr!me',;l1iqlstm- .In- . only: a ~nditioll8! staY. on court ti~ga~/1.e,a.rlngs Mon.. zhnev at a"-Voters' 'meeting' tions Ad Hoc' Committee,
I?IYI ~r.9Jfct'!~r, Kabul Um- .. dlra, Gandbf"y~$erday suf·. the 'AIta~'atiail'Hlgh Court day: Tliey.~itliJ1et that any . in Moscow'.'
, .
meeting studying the .. Ul':/ sources 'Sri Lanka's decis.
'
:rcsolution on, the peace ion to' host the conference
, verslty campus. Work, on ferell a setbaok. when the ·verdict·tOn June' 12 inva1fda" resli'fcted stay ;v{ould .cause
th~ latt~' RroJect will- .he· . ,. .'
;.,,;\ " .!. , : ting'·her'l electio 'to' Parli~." ;';'irre~ara1?je,r' 4p'!"ag~" • to
Touching; ,.on . individual zone.
as suggested by India' . wo.·
comp~ted' shortly, ·the sou· 'Ref~es,t..'er
ment..
" ".
'
Mrs"GaJidlj!, and weaken problems of disarmament
The 'Ad Hoc. Committee, .uld dePend on feasiblIlty
...:.
,...
..
I.I! " . The'stay order-,' issued by the Iksti~~tf ih"ol' prime mi.
c
and since Colombo is cur.
rcel,salll.!
I
rently msklng elaborate pl.
"rrh", Kabul. 'U!1iversitY
Justice V, R. KrisIl'na'lyer, nlster:
allows ·I\{'.s.' Gandhi th'e rio
Inlifledi~t~!y ·after 'the
.8ns for next years non.allg.
project includl!ll d!gling of
ght to·r'einam· as-prme mi~ .. court,J-decision;Mfs. Ga~~hi
'.O~·.f."
'ned siJmmit.
, ' .
four dee\, wel~i~'t)le.. ClJ!D"
pu whlbh wln.,tie· _maiQly
.
nlster and member of Par· conferred witli .her ca6inet
o J " So
'J
Meanwhile, diplomatic so.
~
llament; but without :.tt40 ciiu.iques.
Congress
.
ur~es Indicateil that' Arne.
. ~. ";~:' <t:':"\:t.,".; -""),"'. -;:., : " " .l 'l;iglit fo'vllte!· .,.. •. , "
'Pattj-It!iloer.. ~J~ehio" col·
C'Ow.•
'S01.n
rica's decision ter go ',sheaa
r~~r.~fJ\Dfe'25:(9· . KABUl, June 25: (Balch: .' The flid,e, hOjYever,.·all.' le~ii!~'lat~r iss~~ l state'"
....
....
with' the build.up of the
P).~~"pnlted • Sta~, . tar! '-The' training course owed ¥is. Ga.l1d!!1 to ~see1<. njent~ayipi that ~er legal
THE
.
.
.
Diego Garcia' bue wiD .fig.
whlc'h 111.. ppli~~o~e-fo~ <'for ·sanltarian. of the cap;. a rev(sion. orth~,'o~der who . s~ii~s:la". ~rimf 'minister· HAGUE, June '25, principals to the diapute on ure' blgh at the .'proposed
of tlie Ul!lted' Na~ona_Int- ta)'.·city and provinces ..hi. en the Supreme GOqrt takes. :"r,emalOs totaUY; unaffect· (Reuter)..,..:spain, Morocco, the status of· the te'rritory lYorld p~rley on the Ind.
e~atlona1 Labour Organ}s- ch' was held ,t the Pub),i"',, up her ap~,:al agaillst .the e d . " ·
::~i~ga":r:~anle'v~.t~celirttO·.Pdraey' when it was annexed 'by ian' Ocean peace lone.'
at,~o~ ~!L0) budg7t, is rea- Hea1l1; Institute ended yes- Allahabad ludgement on Ju·
.
~:'
.to the World C~:rt which Spain in the 'late 19th 'cen.
" .
•
.
. . )Y.14."
... '. .Mrs.
.Gan~1\i called . will give an advisory' bpin. ·!ury.
'
ppralslDg III relations with. terday.·
the ..!LO, it was .an.pouneDeputy Public Health Mi. .Iyer's 'decisio,! c!UOe. as a specjal meetigg of the
The, Court was asked by
ADAN, June '25, (AFP).
ed here today. '.
ft'ste'r Pror. Dr. Mohammad a. bloW to Mrs. Gan.dhi's suo . Congress Parl1a.~entary Pa· ion for the United Nations the UN Gener~1 Assembly -Soutb Yemen and the So•.
-Ibrahim Azim in '8 function pp.orters woe
h f It It wou Id . rty at h
It
on
'historical
status' of un,
d't S DeconoI''sa t'Ion Co
. have .signed an
er resl.,enee
as
the the
Spanish
Sahara.'
.. viet Uiilon
held' on the occasion iii a . restrict her role as prime nig!!t '.,
'Ii
h
d
Mauretaiiia 'and Morocco
fohr a !! advhlsory op· economic and technical co•
-speech drew'the attention,of . l'Ilinister and ~eader o~ the .. On June 12·t ~ Alia aba
,n'on on w et h~r t e region. operation agreement here
.
the sanitariaris to" their· du' ruling Cong.ress l'arly "! the hlg" co.urt ruled that. Mrs. both clalm the" territory,. was then a "territory.' bel· during a~ eight-day visit.
ties and obligations towards' Indll'Jl p,arIJament., .
. Gandh.I ha.d us:e '. oorrupt whi~h is rich in phosphate' onging to no pne", or whe- by Simeon. Ska.jhkov, chao.
.He! "ay<Yers
I
h a d '.ask e:
d ' . practi ~es 10. h
safeguarding the health ~f
eIe cti ~ below desolate-load,ing sand ther I't h ad' .ome form 0f 'Irman 0 f t h e s t ate comm I•
th e countrymen specially the _..for.•an absol.u.t~.and unc.o.n· camp!!!gn. and,r;ust fort, elt dunes inhabited -'by only legal ties with the n"ighb-· Uee ofr external economlcs
0
t
60,000 people. It. has be· ourlOg
. Morocco an d ..
'
rural population who lire ' diti.ona I s t ay . 0f . operation h seat 10 P ar ,amen.
,..aure- re l atIons attach e d to t h e.
.
• come a contentious issue'tania
Soviet cabinet.
"
' '....
more in need of public he- ~
~..
because of jts' mineral :We.
..
LAS~G~, June 25, altb services.
_'
alth
... r
(Bal!htar),-Dunng the mo-... He recalled with apprec·
,'1
vi III f d
" h
I
nth of 'Jauza (May 22·June iation .the efforts nf' the
, .'.
. • .....
(~..'
e . ~ orme sources eo
' .
I'
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(Continued from P; 1)
World F~, ~gram;
co,D!pOS,ed of equal nUID,bU.
.
. members from' the two, COU-'
. AmAK, June 24, .(Bakh ntries will be fanned...
.l!lr).-The;
foundations-..
The .'two Countries I .will'
·to. ne of
n agalio al
".
,eo gr
. n ,.. also' en,9lUrage esta~\iShnient of direct coptacts,' wit'h·
mosquen of f>ara:e-Zhu:
I d
"
~and 90 viiI
. age was al . in the framcwork' of:' this'
by ry a~amang!,n goyernor agr,cement, betweep the'
DaTh ~an... .
related' institutes .of~;ngha.
e Illlosque covering nistrn:'a,,~ ~an,I!~<!~h'r.
.an. are~ of half. acre. of, '-. According 'to aho.tlier re, I.,!n~ wl1l be bUIlt ~y the.' por~ ..the e~n~mi,c delega.'
lesldents of ·the Yjllage.
fiori lof Bangladesh 'al.iend.
'
."
.,~
MAZARI SHARIF,

~200,OOO

,

deep

at~~c:abiS~~~e .M~~~;; jimeJ:°~~= ~J e:glan~lng
.

.

...

~h of 'Water ~... secoud.
,
The .project w1U Supply 34,560 '. cubit metres. ~f .water. eVeI1i
1I0urs. ' . '
.

){aka-

rios of Cyprps liad
!'l1
hour of talks Ii~ yeliler
.
p.
d
Ah
day wi.l.!t a-esi . en}
~ad Hassan al B~ .9P the
secon.d day ot a thie,!!-day
visit to. I r a q : .

~

.~(theFecl,;r
,.B9qtiUci iof Germany and' the dev_e1O'pment buqet of
state ·includes ,t,klng of ~
.Wells each supplytDi forty .

,
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Moza:mbique,_ celebfal¢S indenenQ,ence uto'i'ay

setylce<

IS the fusl ot its kind 'Organised
~reas.. '
I
'
.
' "
.
•
'
,
by t1ie-'CommunJca~ons '!lI!nislry.
Speed, ahd effecieney, In' postal dell:",
"LOURENCO MAR9UES. of 1I11)y ~cn8J11biquJ .1Ias, lope~ i~raStrueture, J~' ad,~ M~bjque.porta are III!
Ita aim is to.'aequalnt l JinlUlligers
,ery
service are the
cr.itez:!a'~y - Jane'25,,-lTasa).-LoDI mal·, colndded with aDollie.. da~e mI"~lI1ive- macbll,,~,., -the io 'bped'ed' to, coptlnue to
of postal offices In Afghanlitan
which public -satisfaction
can' be teid 'frel!dom bu Clime to In tbll l:ountry's blst~ry. tililna,ement of -i1B Industry ,I. hanWe- South African' me...
with ~ aspects of their work
achieved. Professional semlnars I of Mozamllique,. freeil.oiD 'for On June' 25, 1962, the front, !Ibd ~Uy its' medical' chandJse, and a 200,000 Strfu,. better vein. '
the type being organised
now wbldJ' tbousands of Uhat. for tbe Uberation of Mo.· ~i'vICes.
.
ong ¥ozambl~ue, labour'
;In the week-long 'semlnar which Is be'"
blghlight these criteria as well as t 'co.mtry's beSt sona' and d. amblque was set \1P -.":hich:
.Last !>\It. no le~ aU .but • force. is also, expected tn
.ing, attflrided by"26 postal officers
others wbich are raIsed dUring th~ ughters gave tbell: lives. spearheaded the Mozamblq· one million of Its nine mil.. contlnue .to worll Ip South
from the provinces as well as' ma·
session by 'eXperts iii. the .field. . \Tnder" an agreein~t ,bet· ue people's struggle for lib- lion population Is. illiterate. African gold mines.
Mozambique'S first· head of
\1y more from the eentrai post tlf~ ~ Seminars 01 this ~ Il}ay be ~eld reo "'ween Portugal_aDd the, P", etation from>colonlal,,voke
fiee, lm'plI~tions 'of new. I Postal
. gulal-Iy so that refreshing' knowl- ont ifo~ tbe llIbe'ratlpD', of "'«lUlmlnatfng in the count-. state Presillent Samora Ma.
As 'Samhrol''Machel reeellge, .Is furnished for ,the beneW 'Mozamllique, (~EL1M0)' t~· . ry'~ indel!"nd'ence, alld. bas' 'cbell apd' h!s'·PRELn."o par. ,entl~ 'P,11 it· JI, : I. "',
'Regulalion.s, the new Postal iA"t.
postal delive,ry zones .and ,las,test
of" the poslal oUicen. Tliere j.s .,lIt. i'lir:tug~cse colonial I, pos· • nliw -a;;s!IIDed lea!!etis~lp' of "ty IlIte fullil aw.arp' of tlie
"We are' np hy terf al-re- ' •.
. ,
. techniques' are being con.s,lde,red. I.·
.no denying the falct tha.t
pos~al l<sestJon W~lI becom~,. th~ 'th~ bU1l~fug\of, a democratic', Ilr?blem a~1l1 .the hino~m'lty", volutlci£arles...~: ten~,:.year '
The .n~w Postal I Regulations l!J0~~.g~service is the vein ot, I!:\~r-personal youngest lndependent star" l.l:ozart\bl~ue.
.
t'., or..the tssk tliey will assu. "war, has malle,.us more mocommunications I'I1d any improve- ;n the .world 0.... June 25
DPA adlls: There ,is I, a, me'tbls week'
derate" " . '
..
, ted' some' times lago 'req(ilres~uet'r ailed s,tudy and shedding )If light
mept !n this re.gard will serve as" .toi!ay'l
:. ~
, ,,~ ','carry-over" some 640 mil·
'..,'
.
.Dn Its ;various aspects of wor/< so
ipce,!tlve to genera,!. PU\)lic. to
The towns.and v!lIa~:ot....\ion cl,ollars debt Incqrred .~
,..Io:~",iI
that officerS" directly mvolvetl. ahd
make further use oj postal service.. -Mozambique bave. doaned qfrol1l! the Portugues~. ,The
responsible for the apppcation of
Now that the Cpmmunlcation Mibistry a festive garb. Tbe " "count· enrolment of 'Mozamliique
not p erf9 rm
hal' l,aunched' t~ ne,w scheme. we r ry's c.wital bas 'cIi"'!ged out ,;n, the anti·Rhodesian . sane. Its provisions may
acts of ommlssion or commission.'
hope more semma!:s each . aimed of all
recognjtiol\ 'c<, for . tions .front and. the closure
Like any other new rellU!-~tioi\s arid
at particular' class ot-'Postal servo the occasion of indep.enden· of transit traffic to and ft·
~tatUtes, ·the new Post81 J Regulai~e, and delivery staff will be spon'
ce day. It has removed mo- om Rhodesia has als!l made
tiODS stand to Pc fully analysed'
,soj-ed.
, ".
'.
numentS to Portuliuese con' a dent -in Mozam!'ique·s:bu·
Expap.sion of cilies. and .toWns, incres' querors and governor,sv dro· dg.et ;.to the tune of a. ~u~.
, and its applicability well-defined
to the 'offlcials concernetl... ' .
s~g . postal communlcat\gns
With J1ped,~be names"1JI' sttee~ 'thet 100, milUon dollars. \a
one asp!ct of the regulatio,!s which
fp~ig,,'ycountries' ' as well as' do·
remlndlng of tl)e "beroes" year, .
calls' for careful scrutiny and full
n't~tic deliveri.es, 'exPanSlo~ of,jhe lof, colonial .wars.;and·· repla·.· ·:"AlP.:iClUlture,~ Mozamblq·
I . , ' ....
I'
<;:9mmunlcatl~n 'MlJils~s co~~ct ,ceij th~~ witb t~e· .1I~.es" ueA--lbes~ J0f:l!i,gli ~U1l.!~"CY \'
eomprehertsion Dy ,the "participants
is tlte new in'land ,postal. tariff
wi~h interna~,onlll . tel«;pl!pne"B,nd .of ',national·!iber.atlon '.cad- ".,earnel;...,s, a' ~~d, shadow. of
which' came intp effect about it
te1!!graph pff,ces and organisations, . ers. ,.."
,
"
,its ,f~rmer ; ~e1fwaYI l!n aft·
fortnight ago.
' ; : ' ,. '
teCruitme,!: of ~e'Y staff· to meet
Ev~where' there ,are p'!. : .~rinath of wj1~. S,o)De reg·
.flsf1!g demapcls are aU ~actors whl- " sters and banners;, portra· Ions ate facing famine.' .
A retrospeefive view of ,the working of
the p<ist8l'~e!iVery zanes'a"t Kabul'"
~ cumulatively nec~'tales h~ld- :its of.,prQ1Dinen~lliberl'tlon
Adding to-tbe new ·pres,·
and ~echnfques''Involved will avail
.mg· of more such ;gemmap'o ,
. movement' ',leaders. \."The dent's"pr,!b).ems i'!, the Ia~t
"ole '8im";ndepl'itdence'!,
thst ofr tbe' former colpny s
;;the,sole,I.orte.",tIii p,!!C/ple", ,-.200,000 s!rong colony of'w~,
the sole, leader-.J!R1U.lMO. itesj
100,000 have a1, '
. _ . "Tb~ are;1\t\' slo!l~ of .the ,+read~ left.
.'.
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tbe bape!lf providing' per·
The paper notes.that who ,;.Mozll111bilJue ;patnots ,a'
W.,th them went,the,r ca·'
•
~c,
JAMHOURlAT
·'In yesterday's issue the '\Danent jobs for a coitsld· Hel'We contlnue to .eXpand ,UieY::ar~prep8J:lng_to mar)< pital"their scientific' and
e : · g.! ..
., daily Janihouriat in ail edi . erable' number Of .empl.oyees the industri~1 base in Mgb: their_ first ,patl,onal boliday, technical know·how, and .th·
,
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"
airs Court."
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SYDNEY,' June 25, (Re. conserved' and
uld be best bandled in such ., course of its efforts to rc- has reactivated,severahsuch
'
.
.
,. sPecialised' courts.
aclivaie -Idle industrial. cap. ,idle",plants, .whose produds . uter);'~:An . ami amputa- 'foQds in' tUb~s, tins or, eery store: That, clue led' methods, and said hIS office was being' searched.
, .
' ied 'voluniarily from a · packages labelled in both
.Witb an" understanding acities put thJ', plant back are now on tbe market, ( a n d '
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blotches in' the center ot fices were aearched were·
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.
300,000 bottles .. and able; to ex\1ort
appreciable sold it·to S"drip".
:t, ,.., art 'des- ~e' in "~pic, dried fish, .' thisttoWD .in southern Fr, sU~pectedl of having supp· to be opened takes place In some
~e wak'l of tbe Republic of ,cans of jams, jellies, , and
quantities of i.ts export pro. ler Cliv~ Evatt later for
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25, 'on in the river near lIere.
MANILA, June 25, ,(APP) east Asian Nations '(IiSEAN) lined to give ,flirt,ber' det-, (:AFP)'.-SiJt,. Britls/t pollThe daily Anis in yester·
'The fish decomposed
day's issue publisbes' 'the .-People's China haS given is 'drawin" up. a blueprint
' .
&
ails.
,.
" cemen were' convlc!led rapidly In the summer
news on opening of· the Re- ,'''-categorical. ,assurances"
it for the establishmen't of a
.
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produced, '
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and
The policemen were se.
ing will be maintained by urnal' reported last week.
The .proposal has yet to American steak will be OD> '. ntenceq to prison terms
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Grge.k . medicine' h'BS "s·cien-tific

. Prior to the introduction
They hsd no fixed fees
of new anil, .moderp medl· and were wniinli to accept
cin~ In 1925 !n"A:fIbi!nist/l1l, any offered to't!tem. They
Greek medi~ine .was preval··. ilid, not bargain about the
ent. There were a number rate, of their fees wbich
'of 'peop'l~ woo were' p'rsctie- were sometltites in. the form
Ing meillcine kl tbe name of of ·e..eQtial commodities 'su.
ch as gbee, f1pur" cbicken,
Tabib or HakIJq.
As a result of studying sbeep ana the like. Howev·
wotks produced by Aviclna er, the nufu~ of su~h doand other medical writers ctors of Greek medicine was
they bad won fame and extremely limited and as
.rep~stioD.IS
d~ors
In not' all people could make
the society. In another wor- use of their "servi~es. Most
cis tbere'!,,88 DO .""c1a1 me- :old f8mllie~ had .informa·
dieal school whicH they co·. tion. about medicine' and
uld .enroll tbems',llv"1 fl/r' each..~rson~.. " doctor of
riCeiVlnlI' education In me- hiDtself to 'a great extent.
W!:il\e.
..'
.
_,We l;lIA> ~ht:r#orl" la~1 this.
dDst ad, each 'Tlillib had.. kind lofl ll1ei11cal Jsmily ire·
~be ;or 'two sfullerltB 'wbl/' 'co:' , .atm.ent \118 ""PuJj~c Medici·
~ _'lId' lie eliher~tli:~,ielatives' ne'l:
' : ,I , '.
. or. not, who used to work
Of'tbe berbs usell for me·
ullder tbe' Tsbi!IS'~fo~"10PI ,W!'fllP~!JIll! was ~a1I·
.. times to galn expetIenr,e In ed,. "'""idadr" whOse scien·
~j,e aBd-tw-to.'.Wqrlc ,J:jfj,iJ._ 'rj&..- "lIp,bidrli".
'1nclependentlr.'
1!pbldiin tablets are used
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murd~~ of'a tew
Geoll'~clIii !location
(
t '
, Zsdran 'Is a mooot!'inous . ~mDI=~~.-=~~===::::::~~=i=====:::i:==== bullS :and. ibeep. lOme mChl
ney 8JIlIC tbtjle...niageabill.
artll! in Pakthla .prWlnCfl.
~
, glr-ls who bne aIre.dy been
lIDded with q~~ Zof.·
enlaged to otban. Except
",at, and. Samlum. MaDlaI
, .
. .\
I!Ild 'lGbost
, . 'ltnd, Orgoon and compenssfloD to the fllDli1Y dent, his family appeals to the- a ~ w1llcll are .c·
al
that has been lYl'OnjJed,
the be'teaved~ousebold to cepiable., oil. a large sCe.Ie,
T1i'l!re. are twO valleys 11>•In Jillalabad, ~hmaD. pardon the culpri,t Ilecsuse other parts' of th'e compen·
, ~ pD!l;tbe \baJ!k. o,.f a" and ,KunG' elderiJ, .maalmcl tbere was no criminal intent sation ar~ gen~riliy retuJ:
.
ned.
. '.
stream, one known. as Tan· people of 'conSeqUesllle' ~in jnvolved,
bereaved
. In 'case ,a
Ii aod '~e other 1M Sbemal. the nanaY{s~ dep tIltlon
'lihe;be~eaved family may
~CfOrdlbg. ,to II sensus ta, ,iit Kunar wolDen ~ !vaJk!ng~, 'imP,9fle II fine ~ther in cash fanllly,.Di1lY ~cqlPt the giris
'ken .. Illrfg time ago, the ·"'ii~h (lie ael!utalio~ h,!ll!l,l.~" or kind· on the fsmily. ot tl)e '. and t~e: ~ ill 'addi~~'
male p'opuiation ill 'Zsdran, 'Ples of tbe, ~oran ''!P <Up culp~ltdlut>n6.'it.anawatay is to t,li~ bulla '!1~ sheep, pc,!,
numbeted 9,000 as all fe: •of. 'Uleir. h.eads an~' FrY I aClleJltable In ,the case- of' pie iii the Q!Jlllbllourhood:
males are not ¢Qunted be· some .whea~ &long;
. murder. Only when'the be- may comment ,$n this iii:
.cause tbey do not play aeIn Pakthiai Camlng w,", ,re.ved,famlly Is, too, weak at ',"they ace, Ailing their
eat is not prevalent. An4. or short, of flgbting me~, it deads.. "Cops~uenlly, l'\Jis,
tlve roles.
undermines the, standing
The srea· forms 'an' admi· you know whst comes !1extT may sgree to nanawatay,
'" 'nish'atlve distrkt subdivid·
N~AWATAY RULE§ IN
In tbl. rsse,many bulls and .l18jluUtlon of the ber.e·
ed Into six units as follows:
ZEROK"
"
and sbeep. are 'slau'ghtered " a~ed' fsmily aod thus its re," ~.WlIk, Bodgay, zerok, DI·
N.mawatay· is resorted to'· near a mosque' or"inside co· mainiitl 'mt;mb.ers . wouiil
nliil Gay.am' .an,r Nader In several cues' but· the id'. , mpoUllds and the man' in not be able to desl with.
:. Sbah .Kot.
ea bebind the wbole practi·., cbarge 'of the culpril's fa· others on an ilqual footing.
Since the faul!. b'et\vccn
'. The Shemal Valley ad· ce Is to make apologies and .itu1y usually tics a ·rope
IWO
famlUes may, yield to
~ol", IGardez .anil Khost who
find out how could> the fa· around llis neck, places a
"jle:tbe' Tangi V,alley is ad· mily, t~llt- hss, committell burning wood Jnslde a POt anta!l0n,~m ~etween lhe
.. JaCent to' Kbos( and. '. Org·· .wrong m,llke amends,
.'
on top of his head and two clans an4jlD some cases,
- oon on the other side of ,. 1n caseJ,tbe,fimiJ,Y at fault holds so.me . grass In his between ,two. tribes, cou~·
,
t .which are located. the Wa:' does n1>t' resort' to nanawa;' .mi>utli symbolising his total, ter·compensation. is dem@n-'
deep trlldlijonal
~ghani,'ltan, the atta,il,
has
The natJ.onal· dance ot
,
at the ra,tes alid prices
in(-PeSli~D~,an..~ar:ea..-,.t :~ ..
\~~.t.: If""
~ ~ '~J;'''''.I: ~t
- '. " a"d
rcots.
fixed by' 81 group of' inler·
'EcoWot;Uc, scici'IAI; .
:f.ND :POUTICAL CONDI.,
meCJJarles .known, as "maraFor'illslance, if a man 3,000 would suffice 1'0 sellie or goats and slays them
kchians" who arc somcti· from one family blocks the the score.
.
near mosque or ins.ide the
TlONS
mes replac
by )ocal innu· way for a girl from' aoother
Meanwhile, the marakch· compound of a' saint's maLocal economy 'is ..still in Its
traditional form. If a hamlet·
e.a tials . Iii certain cases, the and tries to make passes ians bave it all made beca- usoleum and theit sends the
compensation or counter-eo- at herj, men.from tbe girl's use both.parties competc in mcat to the house of lhe
familie~.
consisting ·of
mpensation 'Is demanded in family would do the same feeding them as best they vlllsge elder to be cooked..
Is 'located 'in a dale, a1l,..the.
natural resources such as.
cash.
•..
10 a female from that man's could, 'as long as' the malWhen all the important
Tbe consequences of the household"
.
'Ier is sellled.
people in the. villa,e are as·
the land, tbe forest and the
p....tures are' shared equally
This may take three 'or ked there for lunch or din·
compensatioil·'ln kind arc
The treatment. is exactly.
", 'by boih. However, one of
too-grave' to be·imagined in tit for tal. 'If the girl was more days perhaps someti,· ner, as Ihe case may be,
the,ouillet. Por-l!1"tance, who forcibly kissed, which is an Oles tbe jntermepisries wil· one of them questions the
tbese plays a more domin. en a l sister or ,daughter of extreme offence, the meti Hngly ptolon, the negotia· owner of' the' ho'use' as to
.aitt rol~ due to the fact·tha~
ii has more me'mDers': ·Iit
the! person ·.who has killed from the other family may . tions to allow in the hos· the reason behind the feast.
other words, . powef is bas· .
another'is inarried to a kiss a girl from the man's. . pitality. '.
'He explains the case whe·
brother' or' son' .of the' kill·
If 'her' scarf ,was thrown
The marakchians
also reupan'the elderly'· request
clJ, 'and, ex~rcised on sheet,
number of p'erso'ns, cap'able' ,.
, ..: edl'other melnb'ers of' . the away, the: men' from the ,charge set fees, for their the man In charge of .the .. ,
bereaved fanilly' may, treat girl's family do the same' .peace·maldng services, ran· oppressed family' to accept
of:.I, fightin"boT ind'~,:,).
o'?lt:Wlielht, ','S"
,
:4
, herlodisdainfully land . this to the girl. from the man's.. ging' from Afs.. '1,000- to the. nanawataY.. ·,
ing tbe other side..
. , ;:Since most J!f Pakthia is
. may spoil he~ 'life. In' case
In this case, ;'anawatay 3,000 per person. This 'helps -' 'In tbe' case' of~a dispute
rqountalnous -ana one valley
she csnnot stanil 't any Ion· comes after "eye for ,an' 'them make a Hving because on land or 'otber possess.
is; cut nff fr!'m another by
ger, slie maY' either comm· 'eye" treatment. So the. fa. they specialise In thia, pro- j~ns, botb parties transfer
it suicide or 'run away elth· m,'ly of the man 'who had fession and know how to'
.
hi'
'
a .high and ~o\Detimes, f,!rb-t
er-with anotber'inan or to
.
.
I
f'f
d t elf aut or ties to two"
. id,\Iing m04ntaiIl$, not only
her own family•.which wor.. blocked the wily for a jgirl sell.'! mailers 0 11 e an. men who represent tbeir'
, a fmixed econ,omy has not
from anotber household' tao death.
Interests .. and' speak on tho
been developed but also the
'sens the l,situatlim.
kes a number Q.f· sheep o r · ,
eir behalf, sometimes talk.
. iriJU,biiants of e~c!, viJIley'
. In case a mall runs away Ing for days till they reach
In case the c!od,pensatlon goats to tlie ,family of the
. hli've been able to preserve
'con~ists'cif one or 1I:\0re defamed girl to slay, 'This Is . a girl; he leaveS an ihcrimi· a settlement.
.
, . ,tlleir folkways: This makes
gir~ from 'snother family
then reciprocated . by the nating· evidence.Jike a pie(:e
This may, or may not be
the I whole province. unique
or' Clan" as stlJected by tbe gjrl's family, because it 'has of bis c1a~hes .in tbe holise sccepted by one' or 'both
. '. ' . and extremelY rich, "l'lttira.
'. berened ,.rain,lly or it~ .sup·. already avenged itself.
so that't!te girl's famlly re·.' parties in whicb ,case tbe'
. lIy.
. ..;
porters, ·then the1ainily of
In case. a man' flres·n
sort to the ·ssme sct or' score is settled 'through a',
,.
'The subject of tbls article .,
tbe culprit has to pay. the few. shots In the,. air on see·. similar.to, it like getti,ng
fight.
: .
.' . 'is' to deal with "Qanawatay'"
In,the,case of a flgbt, the
bereaved fanlily or 'Clan so· ing' an, une'ngaged girl and fresb,wlth tbe-girl from".tbb
in Mghanistan iit general . 'j:
me money, as do~,.y.
"
then tell.s, ev~iybody that ina~'s' family or blocking ,party,which" has, won the."
, and' in 'p'aktbia Jalld .more
·HoW~rl'9. . tile 'i'tul)'ber of she belongs to him
the. her :way and then agrees to day.but realised Urat it was,
so in Zadran) i" particular.
".
'all.a.mlstake·and· the others
g!rls gi~~!>In 'm,ilrria"el or J:D~'S fllJ!\i1y, ~88 fa' reSort· nanawata'y"
For ipstance, "nanawa!ay, is
Ihe ~olini'''of mone'y',)pald' tii--nl'Jl8watay. or b'e prepar'
One form of :nanawatay is did:'not deierve so much"
prevalent in 'Gli~nI, Zabul
lit. c"ah'. 'f"'~' ,from' ,ODe lid flir a,', p.eipetual e'nmlty
holding the. leg of the dead beati\tg, foUolY. the .same
. an,; Kandabat; iii its ancien~
Rla,l!e'~ ·anotbet'.' on' tbe part· of... the klrl's
man's bedstead on th,e part /,rocedure ·,.as the oppressor
trib.e
form' as a traditio".
' .
Some'¥!1e& even: a sinl1e fanilly.·
' o f the culprit who beseeches family with tb\1 exception
The flute enjoys a POSliIOD of~~rIme Imp'ort·,
If someone kills anotHer
womflll)glv~.iri"lDarria,~is . Usually tbe Influentials
members of the bereaved that it· bas tQ pay some cash
'!nce In. AfcbaJl folk music. '
or .a man runs away . with
cOl18ldered sufficient.
c1joose their spouses· this family in order to psrdon for medical treatment of tlJ~
_
",!
way. Ho.wever, the man bas' I)im on bebjllf-of the,decea· wounded.
,<'
somebody's daugbter, thiS tay, it is admonished, at submission to the beresved
. '. "
NANAWATA:y'IN THE
to give In marriage a giri sed for the wrong done.
Purther, skins of the sh.'
is ",itbe< av"'!.,e!l perso~al. least verbally, by members family.
l}\ 'or. settled t~ugh nana·· of- the .i:onUnunity ",ho' t1l·
'In some cases wgen naria·
CASE OF DEPAMAT10~
from his own family to so'
In other cases,' the cuI: eep slain on the occasion of
It 11 young man from, on,,' ,meone like the girl's bro- prit sits in the grave fresh· nanawatay are also given to
.wlltay.·
ink it is asking for ' more watay becomes more ser·
., '.
. '~or iI1J!tance, the· familY 'troubl~.. . .
Iy dug for the person killed the wounded in order to
io ,the elders bold copies familY defames' a' femafe ther. "
of 'the Koran" on
top from anotber aliIthe . male'_ "In' csse 'a man tries 10 in an accident Involving this ··cover their bodies with 'to
af~the man who bas' killell
NANAWATAY IN THE
anither or· tbe houseb~ld of
CASE OF MANSLAUGH. of th'eir head,s, In other member$ of the "girl's fatnl·. g~t fresh with a girl memo man.' If, ihis nanawatay· Is get a traditional cure.
. TER
.'"
Often the family which
cases ,when' the bereav·, Iy turn' against him. "So he bers of the girl's. family a~c~pted by the bereaved
tlle'illoy Y(bo has run aWay
with a lIir! is i!,lned .by :re·
I
ed 'family shows, much' also, r;.e~orts to nana,watay" fir.st pay hiJD in the same family he is "asked· 1,0 get has .suffere!! d.oes not agree
.. . Iiglbus ,Iea'ders, .poets on .~el·' . If ~~ollleo'ne kl1ls another 'reslst!\l1ce,'"ihe man in char... j but,to:no aV.ail. He is there· .. COIO$ and then agree Ito a !lut of 'the grave, otHerwise to the nanawatsy and hence;"
deli, of.~me..repuie:to pay by nllstake or through acci" ge ;of tlte Gulpri!'s family, for~ I~.!!.t Jto c,\ventr.y,.,
..~anawatay.., . , .
he ··is forced, out and .. aven·." ,aveng~s Itself personally by
" .~•••••• ~ ••••••i
~.i••'•••• g • • • • • •
stands or'-slts Inside..the..g....
I'T)ie fact that- nanawata.y . If the gl~ls4fam"y 's con· ged personslly\on the .-part·· giving a tit for a tat."
,
ave dug for person'.just kil.' is not accepted is due to ~ented with thl' nanawatay of the bereaved family:'. '. '-Howev,er, the family may
!.:~ .:~, .~"
~"
.'.
f-.
'~. '..
led. and asks the bereaved the nature of ·tbe Pashtuns. and docs not \Vant to accept
In case a family oppresses ~sit for a long ·tlme tII1 It'
,
" family' to butY, him there Uiat, does 'Dot lend itself to the compensation in the another, and then the 0Pl" gains the required manpo-'
-defamation or COl1templu·
form of a girl giv~l' in mar·. ressor real)ses the wrong wer and strength to beat
instead of. the deaa' man.
The compensation for the' ous treatment.
riage, 3 sheep and Afs. doing, It takes a few sheep the hell out of its opponents.
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wealth. '
"
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By Ghulam OJ11Al' Shaker'
ill the modern medicine but·
ill, the Greek medicine or'
public medicine 'It Is, ma'
de of' its stem. In other wo·'
rds, the stem,of tbe herb is"
, boiled and tbe' Water obt·
·.ained is given, to the pa·
Hent. It is believed that
the 'water, which is a little
bit biller, Is- useful for tr·
eatment of .rheumatism.
Nevertheless in· tbe drug
manufactUrIng factories dr·
ugs are made ·from the de·
,rivatives of tbe ssld herb
for· treatment' - of • coughs
and bronchitis.

,.
.
SUNFLOWER S'llED
In Latin ~./ol!J!lluale ,lun.
flower 'Is cQJIed (To~ensa\)
and its dk'nvatlves 'are 'Used'
.specially f.pr pr~, vItamin A w/tich is widely...
ed in modem medicine. In
the public "me<\icl!!e the
seeds of sun.flower are re-

commeoded either raw or blic medicine it Js' alSo us~d
roasted for treating nIght· _for the same purpose. A
bli'ndaess. Iil other words smaU quantity .of the herb
poor vision developed in Is recommended for ellmi·
.~ome people because a.f s!l'
naUon of stomach trouble.
'ortsge1 or lack of i~ltamin
A is' treated Iiy sun·flower
GUL-I-BABONA
,
'
,
seeds.
lis scientific name is' (Ma·
terica or ShawmiIa) and is
ZiRA
JIBed for digestive purposes.
.zIra is a sweet·smelling Likewise,_ it is also taken for.,
seed and is. used in .cooking removal of headache and
speciaily In Palau. Ifowever, the pain developed In mus·
it is used as a useful drug c1es. ,It .is most likely that
in, public medicine special- the herb is used in modern
ly for •.Jiniinating intestin· medicine for 'the same pu...
aI wonns. Its Latin' name ·pose,
Is (caromcarvy) and its ·Pr·
ench ,name, is, Comen.
/
NAANA

TERKI:I •

: Its Englisb name is menTbis herb 'h!lS l1ittle yel· th. and In Pren,ch it Is prolow :folwers pod I a bittel " " nounc~d '",ont' P!lll,is used
and strong odour. Its J,atin for tire t~eatment of' bead'nall!e is (ArtJitlizia) and has acl1.!!S and -4t0m~ch (roubl,an.efFective element called" ea. In mOdem 'nledlcine 'Its
Ssn~nJpe. "In'll1!>dern meesse~ce or Its oil which is
diein" .antonln is adminlst· ,called,olion mentb Is recom·
er~ ipr the trea~ment of _mended for .stomach dlso,.
Intdtlnal worms. 'In oqr pu- ders and cold.
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sides anover coun,
,bt ' and tomorrow .
momlag. But at night strollg
wind will blow in Kabul, s~
m~ other areaa.
'Kabul tenip~rature:
Maxlmum: + 30 degrees.
MlnIniitm; + 15 degrees.
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to
the· the lJIaalan Corisultatlve A. 'lll'Dl:r'e of Badghis pro.viDce
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,
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pro~~t:-tthe'~ll'
IWY me~t '. were.c:h&eD-troin .. '~
g.e eI.ht Wid ~ngbe i:,
. t. , .' .. .' f'/, '.. , ,~atlllD.al
Il!ci~eDt,'. ~ ~ '.1 K<ABt:1L, 'Julie' ~,(Bakh.
SIX ~etres , e ,
resurgeDce.·· ,
'-! ')!-Wor,k on 184 "half fl.
Ilt W1t~ th~.~.tJl~
held. at, .
The, sjlh, hl\.d aDitllp,i!j!iiiI, riilsneil".chool bllldings in
the Vie' ,er, ~i. of
.
, :,
the abolI~ ofl~ iil'- tbe,'pJ;Owhces will be com·
Wi tllei~~
.
A'
"h
"
D
".
fitical partles'fou. ~ pleted'at. thl\ cost of' 'ovei'
IS a. .Urni
'earller, beelluse, he ":t'~d;: ' Ma. '70 mullein.
'..
the.. ~riill.. ~ p dee! -:
faclll~:·'~~. .nd: •
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- ~..._
SCho'o1':l .
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~p'artment of the
. . '~.-.. venting qualified p8ap'1e
'liktioll. Ministry In rer
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ments 10 ,areas outs.lde ~he plan.. ·overdevelopment'and· t '\1nd· pendlfor 'our fOOd anil the ars old:and,ma'~ be inre- 'efull~ e'Vei\'!res\O,i:OO.
~
taken.to slive ~bis capital city1from
.
.' . .
. '.
..•. erd~v'elopment. There Is ren~allof o'ur"air 'and wa- "versible~. ' ., J . .
."
(U!'f~sIlll'rCesi .r •
predie~able heal,th tjlreats.
.,
ThiS is a pre--':ondition (for au~
I
',. .
.•
"
' .
.
•
.
• I"
'I, • "
Afshar project Is onE; among sevetlll '.
. .implemel\tatlon . of Wl\ter'f' supply
, ,.
'n'~"'h.
1~""
.'
'.
' '"
,
enVisaged'Jto cover the ,whole of
'l!np.sewerage system. whle\!, ~1i:1is i':.' ~";, .'. . ·UlA'>l~~'~.~,
peDSpect~ve.
1
'.. Kabul, to unify' '.them into "one ci"been harmonised. ilo~g the! ,Kabul .. ,:. < .
..
.,'
,"
'.
,,'
, '.,
- .'
" tYwide grid, to establish, receivIng..
, CI~~s 25' ye&:7 derel?pmetit pial!. ..t,~"'~~CiTO.N'1 .~,{a.n.t' .apart., ~s !J ,plale,I' sU~h,iisl''. '" ',.
.
',J
<I '.
,I' '
.
.
"
.
.,~,ar,t~!!,!~es may, ,b~ 'I'W
t,be,,)l,.clflcl ~Jate .. meets" a " .II J. .,
"
,
"
~OD1:,m~~tatlon.~f aolPH .Co~tI~entai plate•.such· '~s fl,' :,
~~."
.'
,
. cliiiln. of related, 'phy~c:8f ·the.,N\lrtb ,American,,1 Plate. \,
t.
.~.'
,I'Vents'lIn"'eart\J--:"'lncludin, It..,C>e!l under.tbe continent, "
JAMHOURI.AT
most ki the past two years 4iostem n Afghanistan. The '. less .Yis:!~le eventa suc!!- aa \ ~lur~ ,!"a,t~1il 'to the'
People's' rising Interest In ,~th18 field Is the ·inq-eas· edltorial'c8ll8 on the JaDg· . ,~bW~ f.1f- the l"t'll~! .of .earth!. ,Interior., Earthqua· •
the development of educa· ing. interest' of the 'people alak Factories to prod\1ce
.c!!!Y Jifu!. ~ tile, e~'s Flta- ,;\ces oc~ 1I10ng beae zoneS
tlo~ In Afg"~Distan is '. mao to education, whib. tbe~ more metric' Welllbts for 1io" an~ w~"ble.. .
'
wnere plates .meet.
,
nifestedoo;w"itliIl: contrib\1ti· have expressed it In morai 'dmnbutlon" to' tlie " shops
ThIs Y{as_ the conchisl0l',
"
.',
.
oris Of.$fUiicla Uld .~ts of
well as material sense"; • and also i:~lIi~on . the' erie-P~t~.~ we~lf to~' ae14tJ tbis plate' movemerit ,
ral pllblic'to BUist the Co.' . veru .b~ ,eophy.icista and sub'1j,equent quakes arc
IUld they mske.iIi the .bull' continues the paper.
dinll of .~..
'Tbeir contributioos of' mmerce Min!strr·s Metric ~,lleo~lliBta '~tbered' for l!ll!lln !1n.l,y' ODe, pa~of the .
Neiita of more contdbuti. money, 18I\d. desks and ciJ· System ~cnt in tbe tpe annual J\lct;ti'!ll of the .ellerllY cbain. t'l'l!c .total r:y.', 1
, 005 in this. ~lPAur . in
airs and . other .materials realisatlDn of this national Aii\encian ~pb,y~. Qn. 'cle involves enel'llJ' transfer· ,(
, daily from all\:~ and and even voluntary labour g.oal:
ion (AGU) by 'Dr. tDoo, L. .red·.from.ltbe,al1nospbere trf·
encourl!lllnl.8111ns of.imprOo for eonstructlon work toIIBYW'N>
"
Audersoi!, Director ,of -tbe the: cruatr, to tblo;"core and
Yesterday's Heywad in an
S~ismolop Lallora.tory
~t back. out ·agaln. Whe'! ' the
vement of the m~ and ~lIing afs. 21 million in
facilities of learuiilg are less than two years are all editorial commenta on the the California InstitUte of eartb .Iows do)"n. for ex·
..
ample, .rot!'tional ~ergy" i~
beiqg.i',diuerued." .
signs of this .new interest. laying of. ~e foundal:!0n· Tech~ol~JY,
'OiIItunentiN-.oD ,tbia, tbe-' it says.
. '. stone of the dv.i1 hospital
. In tb!'. process of ·colle~ . rel~ which' cpuld be tr_.
OlD;'
'B'
.r.in~.
. "ASsistance to education
in Samkanai: The hoapital. ting a!id el<Bmining .. past· .ansferred to.the, atD!qsphere
..
';rfl*4~C,
~nd. participation of the pub- 'jYhicli Is beinlI built in a r~or~l\lllr: Anderson bas or ~o-:.the ~re. ~r.. Auderf~u"gti thele, "I,c In tbis sector arc among . four acre compound, at tbe
discovered a curious series 'son· tl(Inks"tIiat '1lIant \!Brth·
) ~
I
contributions., the' people the most fruitful and 'best cost of Als. ten nullIon from' of everita ~bat ~ ,bappened. quakes release l'DOllih·. en·
J
. manifest their deep love which people show, to the the state·l!ud,ell'wlll b1lve .around, tbe t1irD of the cen· ,ergy to affcct.·t,be ·Chal\dler
and Interest and identity of nation. it 'concludes. .
iDterior, 'surllery, tboracic. tury- mversa' 'pbenomena Wobble, the earth:s roiati·
" OSEE-IF 1IlEV 6111' AMY ~;IQiHiNCl!S,~NJIlsoN:sA'B
aspiratio.... witb tbe repuband X·ray section., it says.
that unb", now, apIie!U'ed un. on..
.
, .,
~
.
. ' Th.e, hoapl'tal WI'11 PI ay 'ao related ·..l .
Indepepdc• n.ll
tl D.r. ...
• .'N~.
. 'AllMll
... R'lP{(INE:'~
.. "..
lican regimes and its ·refor. . . ANIS
r ran k·· : '
,
.
..,I.
m.tive proerammcs.··
In its first editorial tbe important role In the., 1m·
. ·Dut4nll tbe w.~.Jw.own
Press of, die Ml\SSachusctl'
'
"In tbe alime way that paper comments on the provement of ppblic bealtb 17·yeai'pcriod" of.., seismic tiistitute of Technology has
the mallnetlc .,field. Tbe ~,~ the }lISJ:l~ y~[B
'-our Republican State is do- need to .papularise metric of the people
tbe area.. violence< between <1697 and been wo*in4,lon the s~me magnetic fluctuations then ID l1\~n ..hort,l~, .iII""",
Ing Its beSt,lwithln the .lim.
.
l!H~, 'W~e we"" in' earth·. t~eories. At this \fear's AGe. ~ftJse .Iowly .t.tirougb the diction" 0,il'1"ev,er~tfe~~. -.
its and· condi~onS, ~". -bring
qUake-:Cwi,~ a,,,,,allqitud~ ,r· he sugll~tell, one possible ~antJe and' ~h?W up again' al<cs, J>Y ",ea~nll~.-th~~.
iD reforms and improveme1J't
.ea,ter t~an, eigbt .lin tbe Ri· ~~!Iue!,ce oJ 'C;ause: and ef· a~ the' surfac~ In the form· ile .,!nd,til~,of tli'!l~artIiJprk!r
ents m 'all wa~' of life of
ft'~
chter Scale. lie SoYB..
fect In}he chain.
. of ,~arthqllakes and ,:olcan. to,,,the le~eflt ..If the.,ApC\'J;'
the' pe"pl~, the ~oj>le. tho
'.
Tbere..are alBo a,'Dumbe"-" , 'E 'th'
. j,'" ,..' 'C..
o~". ,.
1
S<l,~...,.Pres'i.l bypotheslar\C!ID
r
cmselves arc showing inc·
. T.he.. New York Times " ench restraint. This breacb of accompanY)!!1l ·"t'sunam··' bel a .q~a c·h·In
ertaJD
. r.. Anderso.n· se~s eviden· .be worked;lou~, .. , aole~.s
reased unity and "'terest
We,dnesday expressed fears" in the' di~e conld, quickly is''-'gla£t 10Q;{Ocjt (:¥,l-me!.·'
Is f!,~ote t e lC!Jandl~t'. ,.ce for .a' 40·year p~'~io~city' would·ttben. have' 11 ;llmodel
with the reformative, prog· tbat the agreement to be . lead to a breakdown of the ter) &urges of ocean' w.~er W~bblel' and cit .grow. In a'.".. liT tbe .Chandler -,Wobble. fq~ I"~ll·rpge" :\!(fldli:tlons
,
.
I
.
d th
h I
-and eruptin, volcanoes.; .
pllt~ile (D1ak~ ~ la,rlle~ C1~. Several of the llreat ea'rtlj. of seismlca!l.YlCl-vo " ~
grammes of the. state... ' n' S1gne
is week Ilnder wb- . woe. system to avoid thi.! CilinciClent wlib these ba. cle). ~-';1 a f~l1owmg sel~ml', qiJake near tbe '!,urn of 'the iod""";;"llllPa ~-...,
r•••- ·.
ar
the pa~t byo years they
Icb West G~rmany will sup- spread of nuclear weap'ons": ' peningS 'tbe so-called" C1J. ea1tr quiet 'period, tbe wob- century oceurr!\i1 near ibe
-,.."
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have not refrained from any ply Brazil with a :nuclear
moral Uld material' assls: plant could Il'ad to tbe SP-.
tanc;c in 'this regard"; it re~~ ;::c..::~,e:~ateaf::::';"
PresideDt Hafe. AI.Assad
says..
ed
.
., .
th·larK'or·nee- · of Syria was quoted in ali
. ';bareeStallat!"basedwhoseon a.cte!::lt Wgoastiaetj.no'nasgwl·thinsoSlDUu·
a interview as saying it· 'was
U~
••
ce to the people 'bas been and Pakistan and said the difficult to separate Leba·
taking measures for me<:t· West German. deal could Don's 'security from that of
ing tbe most essential nee- lead FraDce to'sbow less Syria.
cia of the majority of· tbe restraint.
'ApparenUy speakin, bepeople. ~It views the moral·
. The Times commented. fore shootinll broke OQt all,
. .d material development "FraDce bas been, taking iD in Beimt. Tuesday, be
of the people greatly·. . It part in a series of American told tbe Lebanese weekly
'says.
'.
initiated exploratory .talks
AI·Hawadeas.
,
Referring to the develo- amODll the main nuclear ex·,
He .aid Syrian Deputy
pment of education, tbe porting countries to see wb· Premier and Foreign Minis. edltorial says that it is am· etber common rules can be ter Abdel.Halim Kbsddam
ong the cherished desires adopted io preveut compe- bad found "Uie Palestinian
of tbe lrovemment.to deve- titive degradation of safe- commandos bad no Interest
lop ed.iktion on a balan~ guards In pursuit of com· In disturbinll I:ebanon.
'ed manner which sbould .a~ meill;ial advantage. But if
PresideDt As.ad . said tb.
cord witb the needs of the West Germany goes abead at Syrian efforts bad aehleAfgban'sopety.
I
with tbe Brazililln 'sale tho ved progress .nd tension
. ' "What is. encouragln, ere will be I~ bope. of Pr· had.'been ended.'
·....lIIlII'l.III.."'ili."
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an4ler Wobble ..-.cto'iis . ble:ampllt.ude'decays (De· ~!ill peajt'41f't'Iie .Ch.ndler ~U;:blf.,C:y~"'~!" ' ".,er
(LiiuT;4IliJlning comes'smaller) ~y a. tra~s· Wobble.. Tbe ·~ap.·~eartb. This theo,~ lea.d.1 tO,'1I
top, .tbe earth .wobbJ... "it fer. of. energy.to tbe ~iu:£liI.S qua~e of r9~. and the Ka· r"ll"lutiolli of. " e o! .the
)'Otates,on ita axiS., The '::eo- flUId m!'er co~.e, The m'!.tl' mclUltka ~veot of If/52 are lJ10re b....·c..q'l"'..oD•. , IBYS
,rapm<:- Nortb Pole Is' "'CIt o~s aCtivated ,,'":. the. ClI,re dose to the 1951 peak of Dr. AndeJ'SoQ "'~-":"'wby
tbe same as tbe mall--""-' lead'-to cbUl,es 10 eartb:s
the wobble.
doe. th
th _ •••t
North J' I
tb
th......... 'rotatlon and' to 'the dn:ff of
Scientista have been auc- all?'" e ear
..........' ..
0 e so e,ear woo --.:.ii;;:':-....;.~~--~;-;;;:;~--;;;~~;;;~~~~:..;;:=:;~:r-~--,-.:"..;..,bblesll·m~cl·
g larger, tben
·C!~J·"~"'UI"'E~
'WaR~D"
sma er or es aronnd the
J ..
~
pole.)
.
t' Curith°US!Y;I' atht tbe d .~~ '''Ib!.~'
(bMF.~'~~fare still extimt. "Afier i7 betteihopf.. 6;,;~.~lme. e en. lof, BY ""'"' • ",:' ~
y J llli'encn·· yem proBueing highly im
atlon.
Ulged. tbe rotation of eartb onema pioneer. Georges aginatlV.ll apd~. innovative
FU"
~ indIId
.lowed..
. ' -'
·Meliea have been" found fIlJIU1 fi'01P 1696 ~\J911J1 he "'l'berb.(.mSU:ltf~,~
Scientists, bave' mad~' gr. in .~ngla.nd.' "
was rWn~,~· forgotten The Hand·Palnted Colour
cat advances In tbe IUt .fi·
His gtand-1iaughter. Ma· man by the end of i1ie F.antasy "Voyage11Jlto, otbe
ve years in predicting 'ear· deJel~~(ral~jleteLMl!lIOS. first Jlqrld'War..'
Imposaible'.· "JtK!lltlle-.-8ci- "
thquakcs:,
lU\JlO .,
,her al8covery'
mlducei;l.to
selling ence:fietloll,)·IJ!Voyag.I Ito
. The 'recent revival of 'pla, at ,the>l'>entlon'Internl/t1o-- swe~ta and tQY$ at ,MOnt. the' M09n," "
II ' ••
te tecloniaJ.-'the theoq'that .nal liIieolelle' festival. and pamaase -stat.lon (in. J'..aris
. " .. ;, ,
"
~"
the earth·s upper crust,Wfar' U!4l1hal1;.witb :her"'lIncie he b'umed moQl; 'of
ne::
MeYes;', tell-v,.'fiJ1l~1iflm;.
fr.om being solid. Is malle up An4re"Miliea abe pl~e~ gatlv~-ilnd'soJ4-BQme,'cW m.ker.to be b8lllledi and
of about a d~.en pl.t~ to bring some',of'Httbe$t the!D'.bY. t welg"t;;--~usC! censured., ""f(orn' IalilJIli.
that alI ~o~~ in rehitiO!! to WO -]Qlitog.~~ in,8 1-1{2- n~ ,coul~ ~!i ~h to 8sm' in II~LWl:ettliUi""
e~)other-bas,glve" 'soen· . !;lour,lCIn!!lJ18 pl'lJ!lra~e., 's~ore, ,~J; w.'llltj! ItlJe1Jl," I ot· St. •n~Y<'m:d1e41'In
lists,an Insll/bt.linto lA'!hat
,sq' Mrs.:~ijiete,Me.lies .1988, aftj!r,lal/inal" iI,'bri'ef
cauaos eartllquali",J . • .
't.... ~
0
es esti~.. tume{!. detective, (!il ~f..aekl .pe.iod·,ofi\lel.ted,,,,~.,,,i.
,The. upper $urfaee 0~1~ ~!":tr'output lof 5OOn'fllms do,:"n 'J1r!n~ an<\:IiI)~e tlon.• ~
"
, .. , ' ,
t~ is. I.~~ a. con~lnulOl1B'~'" J "" OJ
',"n.,
' " ·,...
I
:,~ ~ ,', I" ·f. I , .,''1' ,ij>' I.
ve:ror"oel~ p~ tJfat ~b.
. ~.'""'"_
'IflI' out n~ ~t lat" one
end anlli'~_ it .t/the
othe....· ,pjo_l'8', 1l!illd!I In'
~eart"'S'·\laJcrlDr, puaHlnll
.out·-:ilewUllOltea" material
on the' sea' floor,." iepaul;
In, an~ pu.blo, the: plates
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pur,ative disorder. Its Fr·
ItS Latin name is Malva
on tbe body. It is lIl80 taken encb name is pipen decoari. " silostrisse. When bolled it
of fa are, i!ic:ose. aacaros and for treating tbroa'i jllness
SHATARA
is uS;8d as.'anlfoiion 8Dd:wb.
Dator is (stnimoan)
,I~,
' a f t e r being boiled,
It is used for skin disea· en .coolted It Is taken for
Ita. effective 'element I.
TARBOZ-I-ABU SEHL· ,GUL-I-KHATMI
.• as an!lT8!ao far' refl"efhio,·, ueatlng-constipation. It' i.
Belladona. In the, Greek
lis scientific name is cll>'
,Its Latin 11I;11Ie is Autla blood. 1MB useful !or treat· also u.,a for bealing abase.
..
medldne tt ia ,used fo.. the. sentlne and ,It Is used In afiseoalls and bas a soften· ing scarbot, Its water Is "ptreatment'.or..bllrl-breatbln, tbe ·Greek medicine as a ing elpment used for broD' petiziDg.-Its Latin name is
GUL-I-GAWZABAN'
In Prencb it is called Do.and· rbeumatl~. If it Is \160 .. strong pur,atlve and is also chitis. soar throat· and cou· . fownltrljflssfonal ana" its
~ In· exceuIve qu'antlty It . useful, fot liver diseases be.' glling.
.
effective element is acid
uraCcbe. It ,bas a, softeDing
m~ cause J!(listinJa"
cause it Increases the se~'
KASNl
,foumariq. I ,
aDd perspirinll effect alid is
retlon of bile.
Its name ID Latin,
useful for treating coughs.
ONAB.
'. Cfchoriom . Anlbas' Uld 'in
BD-.-I-MADARAN
In sbort we can SBy' that
SHEERIN llPYA
Ita sdeutlffc l\8lDe ia ~eg·
". LatJil It is called Gor- Pn:ncb it is called Chuquori
Ita Latin name is Achi.!a Greek medical' herbs are
11. Uld is said to be useful ,ble. Jt is imallef tban sorb Soise. ,lnaolln.1U!d 'potassium milo pbol\om and'is usCd numerous 'lIDd 'as mentlorifor treatln, 811 .klndS of and ia dark red In colo'lr. n1traie are tlie ",ain elem· in tbe Greek medicine. for ed above they have sgenU.
stomach Uld Inwtlnal m· It bu a wide spectrum ef· . ents obtailled ·from the root treatin, !"alaria ·fe~.cr. ·S;..· ~ic roota. It is likely tbat In
_
'InCludlna .)·muIde~ fIil:t aDC!i Ii "Uaed'for the tr: of thl$ berb. It freshts ·the. milarly. it: Is administered the drugs marturacturing
strains, 'inJuries and wOUt'J· eatment of chronic bronchi· blood and .trengthent the f.qr treatjng hemoroid and .plants of developed count.
cia. it bas good market ab- tis and llOu,tiklg.
stooiacb and;;. Usefui for flatUlence.
.
ries they are 'used for prod.
road.-~t.u~;that'1~, ~Or:.y·.
shiverlnll .fevt:r. W~en it is.
.
ucing ·medicines.
is put on we'lo the gr . .' Its Fl'eJ!!lIi. nllMe i,; Nova· bolled t,ls ~ for, treat· ( .ISPHERM
In our country between
Cl''1 Slorea--,.broad.....d· av- "0~.'~.,1ta ;{fcctive ele- ing ,ll'rl'r.
~.ib_"
Jts LatIn name is siliom; 60 to' 70 par cent of the
. ~rybiJdY, man nr wOlDilD, , mAAt'~> '.~n. Widely
G~I.,-BENl'U'aHA
and if ,It is put 'Into water populalion make' usc ,of
y~g J!I' ollt, who: ~ , ,~,,Itf' P~~edidne it is
Ita Fn:~~~iet.< I it lleta mUci!~lllnous. I!, the, Greek medlcin~ ill treating
.• ~t~4itcirea+ bUy a. ~"ror,t¥: m.alIDent of,. t~;aJlllthiol a, _ ..,~. public or~G¥k JIlediClne,it, their dise~ and iIlhesscs.
, b.unch l!t 6 cheap !'!jee and; .1l1~ S,~~.,exua1 we.... racterfstlca. At tb!! ,SIll"I! Is usei' 1\11' stomacb tro... Th·e'·impar\ant point' to mC>'
",,,,,,.':cl.l?'~ ,U,d _aIIM(, lta~~ ~;':n*JldMtl,1~n... para-" tlll!e'~t '''''~c.· ble' ~d epnstlpall'!n. o\lso•. ,.. nll.on.·bere is tll'at tIle cha,..
., Jet cnntilntlt,,"- ~ .lY.....=~~ It, .. aI1iio aDid" Ui,ilil;r8Jl'~
.
It li"tak~ wltll ayrtlP,to acterlstica of the "'r~' ~nd
. that lWbiley. wliI!~~j l~tiI'{I1iodl!"A,!edlclDe" lung;;, ,Is_~ a"
" low~. tilt~~ver,' • ¥eanwh. plants· used' for PJediciQaI'
.
: e.d in, ~~esJ'''&i': broJ1~' iie.!! I., . apl!Ued' lin al>' 'l?u~J1Oses haVe passed. from
BoYa.will 4¥',into the t1'o1!. for,trea~J\l!Ul'Os",
,bl~ of Btoma~ 1iu!'uII!I.: !lW,\o'" ...} "'~l;f.... :..
tIS..
""
."~.~ swoll"" part. of generatiDn to. generation 'in
.Is a~'that IQI.on~n tbe're .. · GlJL-;:-I~, . , B~EE iDAl'{~ •
.tbe body. Ita leaves' ra~ ·Mg,h,Uli~tan.' It is beca.u.l'
ara'QOu~f. -'!Jl~~. :n..-~":~f -this
~t .. !"'.ile4"aAd".~\ used used\to heal tlie wound ca~· of tJiia fact tbat Greek me..C!I' IltJ
.""nte. ilri"edfve' fillWeI' liM Ual,eslc effect for chronic bronrbltts, Slot· sed by bee, or scorpean's dicine is still very PllP\llar.
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~abll.hlDg tile Sllpreme~ I?c' durinll 1l\7S was i ag~lD. . Ion for ,mSsceUaneoua ex· mmes.·
1
jjl\notnlc 9P,UheIl an~' its ".85%, grant 'wbUe disqlir&e" pend/tnres'.
.
"
'
sU~mnil~ and, rev\. ; ments unde~ four IBRD~
".
Aa. U\&l\tiorled earlier
'ta1.l~J ~t! 1 "MinJlIlry"!!f IDA. loana amouilUld • 111'
•MOllCOyer,. ,·Afghl\nistan . projects ,under, &hi! UNDP
I Plmpg th~·, Gcm!rnm1!Dt . 1978
to approlrlmately
re.eeived . ..approxJmately FlIuid for Special Measur.
has Jlaid ''''e f<iliJidat!·· $1.96 .mUlion.,
50 ma,nlinoniha,of ~xpe· ell for tI1e,1eat,DeveIoped
ona of Its 'ftiture p1ahnlng
Fo\lr new 1BRD7J,DA rt services and approxl,m- Countries are <BlJected 'Bt
,andll implementation' of credits have. ~ extenc:' ately..-SJO man/months of a, totol value ·of.J2,4 mill'thll!ll.!CoUnlty'll', economic ed in 1973 for. a.total. am- feUoWlbip <training under ion. flrojecta, toi1be, finan, and· ilOctIaI aev~bpment' aunt of- S2& million ($' 135 sl)ort term fellowsbl· ccd under thIll special
prOgra~i.l It wI).I be million fo.~ Llvest'1Ck D~ Ps through. ktter-country fund. a1!D ~rated In
apprecla~e9 tliat't}le , taSk veiopmellt, S2,5 mllliol1 IIntel'-reglopa). ... proje.cts the sectora of General E~
ahead fa Jormlila,ble IIp,t fo); ·Ayclatlop. CoJ1U1).unlca- under.. the UN ay,a~eml.
onom1c ..... nd> SoaIaI 'Pollcy
Planning; and>1 lndustry.
.
.
' tlelt'i; slj'mlDkIn 'for the
of ita.dllV.~opmcnt.. miIch;. Inliuat1!lai •Development . In addition, the Asian including '8 Ullge.llumber
'lnery and tile careful con· Bank and $11,5 .mIllion 'Developmen~' Ban~ also' of small10aie I projects .
siderat;fln' "of, .pnoritie's., 'filr,a seeOnd.;HI.llh:",.~ Ma. prri7lded . tecbhical asslilt-· (mostlvfeaaibWty stU:di~e"~~'P.o,yei1;lin~t.&JUt ' ~ntehllnbe 10"'),
.
anee, ,rUJls,'I aiJ»roximately es)' wblch ••re-do be flnaIls YUio~ 'J1llnlatl'les are ... '!n' terms, of g~t ass,s· $0,4 ,million ll\ 19'18.,to as·
ncod ,fl'llm,·tb1&Isource.
tac~!~' taak:'wl~~' : taiice the, UN s~. re- 'slst'1n fe.i1ib,U~ 1t~dll!l'
'
/loutJJenlleaYOuriJfg to all'- . mBlneC!' .t'lie .second 'l8rge. aDd prep'!f:atl.on ,'!.f '6 p,"Oo.
UNFPA Alselatance duro
, .. 1UeJ(!! .~l! mO$.t'/ eff~lye. . at. ~onorl ~urlng\.l~3. with jects for. ,possible future Ing.. the. .197+. ~. period
.t1till~tI,Ol! of. I~
$11,5 t~IOIl. Pl'9ik1e'd fo, loan· finanCIng m .tbtf fie-. is proj~cted. t· ~i.5 mill!·
flnljl;lCl81 resoura!s. .', '" tfi'coU1)t1!y . ;projec;ts plus Ids o~ aarlmilt\l~.:jndua~~ on for' a liuiID:ler•.of ,proj·
19'f3;haso beim;\!\in gen· addiUonal ~wiey.nlt f~r {n- ~ and ha~ral resourCes. eets In :~he ''l?lJPiJlatlon I
eraly "lIloo(J 'Y,8ar..to~ Af, •
~d ''lte,.." whUe app,r.0ximat'ely $\3- .. Heal~h, sector'l"whlch nt
• g!?-~~. ~lt/1iae~'\\!"- . 'reglon~ prj'lJ~ .'Yn~eli· '0.000 was-'alsburseli imder . preset!.t· arc u~det discus·
.. eat harvest) .~w:t'"lI In-. 8er;v~: :Afg~n.
th~,._AD~. Ga.w!'t:I!~ !lnd: slon ,'!oI}d fo.P~~ iplple.
;J!
' .
. ' Chai'datr8Jl . A1I'ii<:IJlture~ mentation ls·10nly ·e!(pect.
· d~strll\1 putg~Utsand li reo "i
coveting" blil
~ ofJ &-,."' ~ ffijdlcat~ve" E'lapn- Development loan.
ed to start In 1975.
: ~en:tS. TI;lit:l .. ' ::pJ\Ill, ,p,.."'- li\g F:!gure :(lPJ'j"'for the , FurtheJ1llore, 18t .Assoc..\
'f· 'l~jl ..
· el?ared by, the Re~~bI!G.~~
COlJ~trt .p~g,~'. iate EXllDMIi'~'asalllJl·· ;. Ag(,eed"'I~tR!D~A" ~re
. QP1'~~.~.~, "iiIi~~~~ me 1911$20\lii!!BMilfor' th~. ed to '~P "p'r,oj~cta in. dlt !S8istail'Cefo' i/iesetitly
r~p.lIlMi t1leriljjraf~."'l!u~ ".1972;m16 ~cllt" al~ou~li.r )1973'and'fInanCcd~by\thc;-' amount!\to 48UO million
tll4lll~ll1IJa~!I~i'eiI~ '.. ~tJI~JeJltP~<ltIlllt ;ctU1i!. ir re~Vl! Governments' of wJ;ich. anl:' t!9tlmated
1.~~iI!i,i4l'!'iI!JltlClti~ilItts
"8XpentK~,,'Will 'tile;'.close ' (8' DutCh,'f4' JSwed1sh. ,·3 $33/ it)I11lon , .. ravallable
"9ura~le gevelq~~en~ by. AO''$2B\tiiUllIf!1?J~ 'l!I!'cesa ~ Panlsh. 2 ~an, ll.nd . I fpr.· dis.lluiHiIlen,t in I 'the
, ~.GP~ ~ ·&~an'4:HlYiUllje.~pend-: Fmnl1th). EstiMated' ·to~al 1974-76 'period 'Howeve~1
'o~Hatritroe~~I'-PlOll;eaa'Fitl.ult",allalnstl1'thl!'·lt9'f7~, contrlbu~lob~'fOr·th~ se- actual' di8bu'rae~nQr'du7
nl'ad~.~ ...1g23 .and~etlrlt"l,.lIP,Fl f $Ml~ mJWon . ' ; rvices" amounted to, 50.26' rtn:g. thlal periQd ira a'nlilll- "
1974.", eM· .
In . addition, AfghBD1st,~ million"
..,
lpated· to amounf'.to't only'
'Jll;t-~'tJo'/" .,••. i:rl• :""~'\,~'ball"~eii"'lillocafe'd $2.4)',
G~K~ assistance ullder ·$20 m:illlon ·as'.I11~S aet'lv·
.....f
1 ' f ; ' '-"'..m'lo ."""
.•L"i "'~ftl'
I. ......
. ,
, "
"
,
~
,.
, A~
",.
't'.."\!'Sc and£";' ....-r .P'~er ~ .....
..... 'the ·UN, SYstem. fa ,~~ it~1 to 'be flnaa.cod I!nae~
tlon lt~ W~tea"'":~1lUre :Fi'irid.r~~r Eeast ,eci to .... n·..I~iie ~I¢n,Jl'~h-e" thele·creal~lIate:'iD·'JtIicl'"
t~~t_.the, year 13~3 ,IS the .Dev:e).oped Count~les,. GO- .rem¢n'1ei"]r1,t~ 1!1~2,(1"', f!rs~ ·stagel oW!J1P~eltJt!rita. ,
current Afghan, call!nder ... vemme'1 t c~ntrlbutlon to 110d at a'so/llewhAt;,hlgh•. tlon'rwblle'
mRDI .
~ IDA!' 0lIDa''&* ~ht,und· aifd~;Y¢ar!~e4fg~: proj~ljl,ullder the.c;urrent 'er.level'~ !il.19'13,
,an cl!1!-llder y.e/ir ':'JD!l fl'- ,UNDP Country l'!r()gram"
, . ':
.
,r
er ~1s.1jm,·~~not,ex.'
oil). 2!,.M~ o,f one, year, ~e Is pl.apned,at Afs. 1..~
,AlthoUllh many p)'Ojoo-, P'lc~. to ,become effecti.
thrp\lgh ~ 1Ife~c~ I>f t~e, blllio!} or $26, million. • '·m/I\~v1tlea ire atl1l... un,·" ve'.~fore.nrid 1975. ' , '
next.,Ye/ir. Ti?-fs dlfferellce
Total: UN ~=untry!!r- det: ~On: or awllit¥tlf
r 1~.,
•
be1W,ceii. ollr . fiscal' ~ ant a~~tance-(~q:!i mill.... ·finaJ;., approval, from, th,e
In 1973J.-oinajor .mphalls'
calenderl'Yel\.r and tha: of Ion) mvolved more than Gj)v8!fl1I1ent and lor thj!, .• of. ill-eoun~ ProlectS.lprmost dono~ org!llJiza~~01'!s 230 experts' repreaen~lng. UN .,par;tles' conC4!~, ,it ovidec:\...untler thelitJN ,sya~
and. ~untrie.s, In!Ik~', j ,to ,app!"?ximate.!r. 1.!I6O..man... 'is expicted ~ ,~~P,1'" .tem· (loan' an4,grant findlff,,:Ult ~ report o~ act· ,1montha o~ exP.!!J1 servlc·. o~es 'jD. thec!iDl!ts of.., anced');was suhatant~
ual deA~y.eJies"Of _tan;. os (.In~,udl1!g l,l\OO manl Education, He~t1JI'ima Ag-" different to ·Uiatl:';i 197~
... CD to hie country before
months under UNDP: Co- riculture will further" ex· . and was· placed In soelothe I end of tPe . Afgltan ubtry Programme, 400' pand wbl).e' ct:1Idlt f~ economic sectors' as foliO, I
year."
,',
'under Agenclea' 'Regttlan ed ~tlYltlea':wU ,lie cOne!: ws:
. " , .:'"
Unltc:fl ~ahoDS ha~ pla- Programmes., 230 .under 'entiaUld' 'in ihe 8oCill'ieoyed ~l.. mportant ~ole:m. ~e Funds in ·Trust'·Program· nomlc"sectora of Agricult-. . 1. 'AgrieIDture;' F~reatri \.,
carll.et indus(ry' is <in o.id. i/Ultitutlon in Afgn4n1stan. A,fglum '~arpet i~' 'am.
devl!l~pmental ,actJVI~les mes and 30 under UN &p-" ure Transport and COill.- .nnd Flsh!'rles·$3.30 mU!!r: I ous all ov"r the worlil. It .oc cupies top place Ilmong our e"IJort items. Since the
· 'of tli!
eoiJnt'1,_ and Its eelal ProgrammllS); .,\,17q.·· m~tIQriii andlir..... ~ oil or 24 50/. of 'obi 1 9 . i l , '
.
.
. ' '
'. •
. " emerl/<!!c~ .of t1U' 'new order in the country~more'eff0r(s are be/tip made to ftir·
sharili ~ ext,!lrnaiJY flnan- fellQwa!ti.ps -representing;" WFP' fooo ~~;r;; 1i
eed .,' ~nve.stmen.t an.d te.. 950: .man/montha of feUo- during ..... re'm'"I'n"e'r of
n ~~ce fol' 11 ~. ~her 'dev/!J~Jhi8 trlldi,liOlf .pl induati-y. Recei¢ly the Min~ry of Commerce held
ID
,..,
.,.
jllCla, lJ;Icludlng 3 ,lBRDl II carpet e .. ,iHon. iJl,.CIuun all grounda in Kabul ti> encourage carp'et produc....s ,to··
d ("'-,
ehnl .1 asslstncll :proJects,. ws hiP t ra In i ng'Jlb r,?a_}1
·the· 1972-1976 penca Is m,t\ lnon.flnan~ proJee..
.
I
",
••
,...
improve quaJltH ,Ii'lit to raUe internol sote 'as well lIS e; l'QI't. Above pldturea .how'
•••• _.~ •••i
.,••••••• ~ •••
proj~cted at Sl,9.~ mUlion., ts·~th.19!3 dlsbursemen- varioUs h4n.dB. O/.A)tg~ 'carpets.
'.
.
.. " I
, ).
\.it .
It I f , '
.,
, ••, '
willi the.or 'MUItHlurp<;lae (ta;lestlma~ a' '$1.5 ·mm.,
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llIl~ In ~ In reo p,Ce pt'Ol"amml!!l' has be\( undel:~,p COIl9tg' Pr, .n1~o~.~gl~'.(~7 mi· ~er the UNDP €OuJltry metlta of $0.48 inllllon;
IntiaiUq 2 projects und·
cent tlnleit;" wiIIi:Jl...i;S BIlftI en lIJIII"iilIWe.
'ogramme, 610 ~r Age-. ilioll '~r tIi.. ~~+1f/;16 po- Programme UDOonu,.J to
3. Health·S2-0S mIlUon or, Ufe t1NDU Country pro
to hav~ a 'JuU!l&-,poa,ltlve
DU$I 1978 the..unl~ nel.'B, ~ar:,Pi:olram: riod) .. ~ proJ~ bu be· $~,23 mJIllon and'l <PAC· or 15.1% for 2% projects, oJllunme Invo~rlJl&' SO.61
effecf
.' o~ as' N. . . . was
tIIird· 1..· .. mes and SIl, un4er uNTu- en lapptoved,~!ll\1y ~ecent- CA) 1 'anderllUie SmAtB· IncludIng'lS JII'OJecta an~' million, I WFP fOOd' _i.
wei!. ,if. ~ Imii P1lltlc- ~eat dono'r elf total ~ nda'in TrU§t, P'ro~mmea IY'I. r /I:
.
.>,
AO Funda,.In ~ &lItO. er the WHO RepJar PI'- sta_ projeeta amountlnr
·aI.' ~ 'bhUle couii,t· . ~
~iINa_ w1tJi $1;2'1,opp, !or~~ntt:a~ se.t,
_,
unUng 'in $0,51 'ml11IOIi;
o~'!IIIlie amc'l1Dtlng to til' S0.96"tllUllOn '2 pniJeota
~'l~ ~e estailliab\nent ~13,' 46 ~on. for.' ,.cou~ vices ~~qst. ~ . U!idl!r "~genclea\ (R~iilar) Pro
"
,
SO.83' million. 2 UNICEF under IJ'rust, FillDds Invol.
'Of 'tHe' ''lY!Pdb1Ieaii Regl_ nt..y 'p't6J~,
• ~P 'e;,~t* <Pri>gra1'ii- ograminei,. l.oC1~inll the . Z. 'rrItm.P,Ort.liild ComiD· projj!cle 'amolIIitin.r to $i. viti, $0:11 lilillicia, 1 UN·
me- on III, JijJ.y )9.7~1
In additiOn, mote' ·tha, ",ej';:$5.:1 blilllo'n'1n. ~WP.'- UNI~EF'~roirramme and unlcJitlona-$U6 laWton' orl 85 :mmlon, , UNDP (;loun· I!SOO Rerullr 'Prormn'
-,,"r
;'" .•.• ,'$'7 ml\llon was ;PI'qVi.(J~' m~t;~d.l..uPi:lu~,.l~(/.,64,'WH(;)'a,,~. :In-eount- .16.8%, for 1 proJeelB; mel.
·try pl'O.,.amme proJec~ ~ proJ~f' lin:olvlng
~ TIle new 'RepubliCl\lt, by. UN fol' . varlo~ ,Ilite~i nVillon-<una,er,,~epqlint•. ry ~jriliMl'l~, ~ expe: udlng 6 projects tlnaiie. aritotlntblf!to ,lJo.Il/;llilll- $24I!lOO and ~,mc·.projed:·
Go~e~nt.. hI\!! ,cll'a.!'ly C!>lmt~ ,Pt'</I~:)whh ~ P"rogt'anUri ; $1.l!. ~IJ!/' cted' ,~i\tDI!l~ievel a~ ed onder tlie UNDP Coa· lon' ana 1 fOOd assistance invOlVing 1$9,oto; .\..... :...
Il\dlcated Ih mllht ways _ ch 'ProYfd~ ,JieM\ltI to Ion un~t.,A:gelloiefs Beg· Inml81l8 ~ ~ probably ntrY Programme amount- . proje<lt. Involvlnll' $0:44
5: In,daatry'.n>:Sltlmmlon
its prlfl1llJ;Y objective to Afghanistan val~ ilt-,ap,. t4ar. ~'i'Pgrammes; $3,98 ~. few"daaiuzaj will Oe' In,-to ·S1.80 ml1l1o'ii, ad m~ll/l.:
011 11.1". for ,12-, projecta;
'acCelerate the .de,v,eI.opm· pro:dmatelt~!O·37 /Illlliot\ nillUon unq!Wo World .Jl.'9,od cur'inlldi~ce rend· one mrm/mA' loan wi~b
Educatlon·$U.1·~1I0n
(Continued on 'pa,e 4) .
Prograwme; an!l ~0.1 milk ered fundeJl these progra.
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~Istori'baye !Ml"0 tal,,"po i~l!rove' TO~:~~OO\'Il~ c8l;:,.t:i!.llCl1.
ea@ comor
tbe services for tourists'lo-, to liiike,4!'1ai1n1um use ciP or.-tIl.e 1lIb1 Ii
Ioteres~
clullirig ~odatlon', tl!; tbl8 attl:~l!tIolI, 1814 l:lliaii. ,rirlil ~J!I liIlPOlnt o~
ansportatlon, etc.' i .
fo lie tllrrlmr ·AtIJla'n yGar \'Ie!".".' .. , . '
.
.'
I
:I\!1e Afghan Tourist Or-, 'the ATO plans to.et up ~ 1ll:~d 1971,
gllnisation ~as also.. \I!!i..,n:' .five niobile,~a~-,.JD. . the' A,? ~?l~~.
.' bT~~e
m~rrs for providing, ao; .t:oad t :,~ti'at ~lDaiUlt\in"" .tlie eldYi!NQ \ . dul' AlicommodaliQl)Ilndoi!aet ne,o- wblth 1, e~petti\4 to'IIe,II'" bUl'!mo\Vn' "',C\\af!chata
eded,fadlitles for touris~ ~'b);'oY,er two,thousand fi>- anll'~'i~ lD.:::iexhlbito places lillie Nooriltao, relga tOuristl
.
i
tion lif'iiaJilIl,
'and
Bad~khsbao, Pamir, PBk...
<u to ijie e~rellt.bf. puilU·: ' cdt\q~~i'D~~ ,This
thli, Jam MinRret, ceJitral ,clty In 1ftr8cllor' r tOurists ~ proJeCt \~. aa,.tlY. '~rI1plet
I!ar'ts of tbe co.unm- e~ Mahmoud hhUi ~lI, lIue~o .. edr.'amJ'1I~ J~!Ia:tiIcl\lded'
whicb are of ioterest to'fo. Umited' means'of ..~o- In J~e"1iIiiv.ieat·\!!!velreign 'travellersl ailld .~. C!-.tlon and trinsporiatlon . opme~t ~Im, Of ATO, i a i t l · .
)tIfe~ fi~ 888!!JillilY' •'Of " 1Tlie Afgban Tourist "II ATO 18 unabll!. to recelv, Mahmouil GbaI.
.
\ . The Bosl; arch In' Helm. and i, one of Ihe manl/ lou ri,l altraction;,
', •
m 'v1l!j JlOJtlilt -of to.l/Il~,* ·fotmed 'tWciI'1d's ,artl.lation bas P"lPate8 a t greater lIU!Dber, of0flU~
.
.
,
.'
'.
development plan for ;the aod'1h.t Is w,IiY Am hail umllm'-jnQlh;ne Jeri hanlllt- allow.s every _y,~.r' only llIera.!' RewIlUc ot'Germany, World To~rlsm ~g.nfsattoo
!
,Mtldrid '/11'- intentlew,
first time wbich is .n~integ. not 'atteui9te.t, to ,~od all &tona ,. 1n lie wo~h:l hunling o.f ten to l~ Marco' Italy, SClhalnavlan .count- was bell1 In May tbis year
Mbd to~dI88Ifl/.;tOuri,ts ral part 'of the 7-year de- Vpiibllclty, It will do so.when ' In rl~. Ji llI'ht to In- Polo sbeep,
riea, Sw(Uerland aod Brl- in Madrid, The Aasembly
tliIj ~litllllj eilI- velopment plan of tile.state: priinary but euointlal facl, crease 1itecI~ . ·through
tain, from overseas countr· was enlrusted with the tBlik
atetofor~. BQel1S1!. ,~ _~Ibog witb its implem.eot. 1!1li.es ..f~r' receJvi1a . \DoN!' J.ou~''1n1t~-.lt ;Is nee·Slnce 1971 ao expert bas I~ they. aremailjly.fromofdraw.irig up tbe. basic
,lb'''yiller 'imd PQSSJblIb lion the tourism, developm. toUrists are PTOvlded, b" A~ to ~'t1Jt dura, been assigned to study the A'!8tr/illa,anll New Zealand, line' of the Organisalio.n, su·
l!J :lor pl'O.\'Idibg·· ..beller ent pllln"will also be execu, I added.
"
'.:.
f tion -of ~ atay In conditions of living ,of Mor- As to tbe number ·of for- ceh as cbosing the site for it
. . . .MI!!~,.f;,~, tlor.· Jtea,
Tbe publicitY. activities ofo' the mliJitry.
treaslng co Polo sheep and to collett elgn tourists visiting Afg" headquarters, elecllng' See· p,u
,Mabmoud Ghazl
Expounding. on the tou-" ATO is confio~·to P'Uttirlg ~ally. exp!Ml!s
'tourists reliable information
on ,'hanistan, United . Stat.es
retary General ,of. tbe Org.· \
riain developinent,~lan Gh, . out colour- broc;bures\inside and" InC!fe~...'t!ie -num- .number of'Morco,Po)o·sbeep st~nd fira~ followed by ·Brl· nlsation, approval ,of tIie
,,':iilld, , , ' . ' .
llait ~ear 96,222 tourists azi said tbat- enough and _ ·.and outside 'tlie counfry.llr- ber elf 'io~rIiIllI visltlllg so th.t ·tbe hunting' excur· talD, Fran~; and ,F,RG.
budget for the ,first fiscal
vlSit'ed ~gbanistan, out of m'j)der!' facilities Will l!e 'elLaring ~Ides' and' filma, ,th~ couptlj'.,. ".
sions are accordingly, 'ar·
Due to Impo~ance of in- year and approval of a se.
" .,,!hldt, 19,000, entered the IProvlded in;touristlc .....,as .I\idrtIclIPlitioI! at tbli'. Jolot,.
AT(!) .h.. JfilclYded . the ranged.
. . sur~nce ,~J.'0 Iiis .lncre..: ries.of ~ulations pertalo..
• country IlY Blr, tbe reinaln: 'lIf tbe eoulltry, E~ry. JII'tlca" JPl'8l1Muuoes of re/rtOnal to- above tJiree factol'.? In its
As a res~t of ,findings of ed .ts.t liiBportatieo fleet .Ing to personnel, .financial
ipg;-ovefll\Dd. Based On ex, utionary,'lneasure. wiii '»e urism .in S'outb Asili, putt, seven;ye/il' .. , d.-rvelopmenl the 'expert ;Wblch bas' been' and 'agreement is reacbed' mailers and working prosu,bo\itte~· to both Agricul· witb a famous. lnaurance cedures and either .issues '
· p'etts fipdings, the average ta\(en to safeguarll•.tourlstic log' out ii' molitbly; Englisb' ,plan, 'slilll'· GbUl. I "
sti'of a tourist in tbe co.u- spots and places 0'; !aterest publication, lind publishing'. . Und~! ttlie' 8~en'year ture IMinisli'y and.' ATe bu· corltpa.RY for -;fOl''!ign to.uri' . on 'the agetlda.
n
.~ "ne' days. and tbeir .from d.mage, ,~. first: .l;tatistics .on itourisiD, •
. ,. developT""t" ~1'1! ATe ntinll' of 'ten IMorco Polo ~ts com""g "to Afgbonistan
At tbe .MadtldconferendaJ "l!l1penscs tOutleen do. cI~s toW-ism wlll ~ ·encou.~ .·Until no,!, •a1l"d~eI0I!m; . hopes\' tn' !JIclUdef~~'V 'att, sh~ep poses no 'danger ,. iii' to obtain • inlurance, said ce-;ft'-was deciiled lIi.t" 'the
11 ,
. raged and, pro.qoted in .th. 'ental progi'ammes of ~ ATO ractlo.ns 1:0 tl1,!! ,~urlsm, th,s ~are breed. of sheep, If Ghui. '
'headquarters 'Of the o~gartl
· ,Og tbe basis of tbis cal.' ese areas, sai,c! .dbazi.
was ~el~g.fina~ced":throuiib' ~ ser~ such ~ ewalklng, furtlier, helps "lI\1provemenf
ATO Is also~making eff· .•lIlion be located lin M'allrld
,. c",ation. ~be n~t income frThe. ,~entr.1 parts of. tli~. the 10.co'!'e it mllde,. and .. f1sllin~dc.r~lI,f~e'd~s- of th~'brt:ed, sahl'Mahmoud." orts"t~ lincrease 'th'e numb', and rflve' miilloQ,·.i1ollars 'was
.. ' om~ <O\IAsm In 11914 amo- countrY has recently' aitrse-: '~yed' i1o'ilUdget <or flo._ erts 1I'i,,<squt~'Ii',!rts 'of Ghazl"-,The hUnl!ers are fo, ~r,'of Its,guldes who wlll be appropriated for' the' 'first
, ,.~ un",;..tIi' ·!l.1liiiIli~· doll8JlS, "ted' gr¢at Inter'el;t" or ,wori~ " nclans~lIY 'from tlje sta
Afghl!hls.tan, ,m~talnee. ,und to' be, i~: sear~)) of old. w.clt ",xperten~d"aild'(wen- "fl"';al'year.
. .'
h~\t'!ddid.·
I , .. -,' 'Il,
travellers and tbe Mpao "te, \'."
~'. I' ,t, . '.
rlng, , hl!Dflng'i8ncf.j winter Mo~o IP9 10 s!Je!!p JIlld tbe ,. 'verlled iMtbelr' field, .As is
'J\ .•
• . . . .(\ ~_"
,'.,
~. ' ..
I
..
report ,of. the 'expert ab'ows :"ow LNro. 'I'has'fifteen ex<.A8!to the, servicCl'" ·to. b\"
~ ,tt"
';'l'..
'.
" j
""
I..,
.... FC",
n 'aceO&!da"nee " recreaUi/Ds
.•1" if. \ . I')\.
, Id
Ii
.
, . ' It.
t ,..1\ ft:"'~ '.'.'
t.·, .
"
'Wi weveJ;r.-:
"the ~~r..ye.t' deve,' ~"tO nOW !J:t!a! raV,eU, that.th~ number of"thfs:ah-. perienced 'suillcs in Its pay- proved,. y,! tbe Organisa:
, ' .loilment I!f~ l1ud'llei.l,.aIio-~f e.rs ,cl1l!."b\l ~~i1Ulsh~' cep IS 1D1'f.attj,on the!>lncrea· roili~'(added<;c:ibazi.
'
·~1.9n.and A,filhanist~n'a be:;, caillifia'. for.~ 1m. -.I'nchi_ 1, from t;Jiless<'!!iPPles Who: .se, he. added, .
'Referring,rto Madrid AS-" neflt from it, Gha,i 'said th.,' diid. fufttbe "' Ji.tate, builget may_ be!' ban~fI!om en·
TraveIlers fa;om A<~la :oIls!- .sembly Ghal aaid un~ at tne Afghan Tour~1 OrgaTh,,"details of..:",TO·' 'ilev"':" tetirig, \tIie 'co\m~ 9hazL ting,.Mghanist"n arelllmost- • lil .NoVember'. 1974
a nisatlbn can benefit 'froltl;
l~plP.eni dlr'~grliJillries? will salil; B8nh~ng <?flJ'!\py",pc;, ly f.r0in India, ~ran .• lIapan. 'I'!!on called Internation.al ,its '(~ormativ~.'servlces' as'
''lie iDlrcle- aullU<! latd said of touii"t I~ n'p~:,to the Pakista.!'. from, Europe are timon of Oll\C1al Tourism,. pr~ViBion of stal,lstJcl!1 data,
.,Maiuil'oud t;llazl,", '. ''''. advartag~ \If oUlinl"',.jntf:! mainlY 'fr?m 'Austria, Bene- , Orpnibtiotls' ,was. function! planning and ' information
' . . ."
\. _ .'
. uS,try, llWltli \ a· 8OM'd 'alid.· lux counlries, ·;F,rance. IFe· '·Ing ~s '~a 'Iloo,governmental abo)}t border facilities. Use
. I.' Rigu)ja ~~aU'abi~ :fo~ iM"· P!,slti've <at~l~de? 'fowt1tJ '" I , ' , ; .
h.
orliartlsallon .fo~ expansion will a.lso be made from its
of'1n/ormoUon"on ·tourism· techmcal services, wblch
, fi($t quarter '0(., the }97S~' nei bematt'lr.r~q~, .~,'
~ s!loW tbat 1'1 '~-;\ou~ta JI.. " can. _. ~J'Sl!aaesl.t enter.
. indostrY said Gbazl. . J lYill Ibe .provideil\ tbrough
, - 'Howe~r;'ln OI'lIer to ma- \ Urtlllld Na"tI~a.:'bevitlqpm.
:.- 've :rislted MlibaDIst8J1' and the c!'unt.j'Y._ wIth Ufficj-.·
70 ,tbla 'sbowa".,,~
4 oJ ~ nt amo~l9.. Jll)~ . 'lie.
,kel-the' 'sei'VIces ~ror "!lpan: • ·eJ1tJPrl(r~'Jt.1me, suCh a"'d~s.
",l027' over' !I!e first 'quarter' adde!l..,
,,:.:~, .
sian ot worlcl"tolJrfsnfo'more patcb of ,expeds, 'lrai"ln, of
• "of <197'4, d it
liOped ·tb: )
WI1!' t tbe. /pI!!I men~a.- ,_
. i!fteeli;;~ it ....as,dectiled In persontiel;, etc, .
'.
t
at 1975 ifiu be priJmlsing~' tlon,of Jhe:'Proj . of
'.
ope of the lissemblle. of
Since its eltabllshment In~ .
tJ1e foriner organisation iii- 1958 the Afgban Tourist:'
.' year ,fIll' Afllha" tourism"~' ne", a!rporr ,.In Ka.bul i\
",
., ~
• will be "iq8~~ p0ss!?le to
. at it should be replaced 1)rganis.atlon lias establlsh- ,
, he.....aid.
!
.. To 1ItIMet more tourista
a~trac~. mo,~ ~Ur)st~ .b);, ;
with all 'int,er,governmen'tal ed direct contacls wltli
'organisation. . "'f "
P~OOO travel j1g~ncles and
,
to tiie,coun~ modern me- ....alr, ~81d ",Gbazl, ,t'lro,uris~.
The, ~harter of,,;tbe ·.oew· ev~ry ye·a:. ~bolisan~s pf .to" .. ~,tbods common amoD&'. all tca~e1'7<),y.'llr ~11.1 ,Ik !D0re
organliatlon'wlS drawn and urlSts villt Mghanlstan tho
" , coal1tQll~:.::~ used'·wh. :" be~efii:lal for Jtfg~Bm.st8!1.'
~ . ,trh~,W}Ii.;
. 1 . g . lie ~dded! ""..
.O!
",aent' to 'member courttrle; rough theSe, agencies,' said
.!t11,1ore tra,eUera f _
AsiJoel4e ~!!nting of M"r:. .
to be stu~ied, The, charter. Gbazi,
;'Jpe.~, the
~:,.-r"id.;.. co Polo jSheep ~1J_Pamlr anc!:
was unammously .pprov~
:It was.1n 1958 tha~. tbe._
'
i\ ,".
_ wf!ys to,jlrevent'lts dislinc,
,
by m,em~er countries 0/1 Afghan ~ourlst Or'(amsatlon
, '.Ghal, :...
"...;
~
':if' tion ~Ilbiilouil, 'Gliazi said "
'November I.' 1974 lnd thus obtaihed membership of ·the.,
••,0, ~ "boutl tne;;i~ I . h,!ntiP!f~ar~o~.l!o}o' is am;.
~ ',ili"!l;.
'the Interl\atjonal V"ionl: of I~tern~,tlonal UniO!' .of Of!!.:
,'~O1! ~.& uJ!\.t~
Ii o,!~ ,prE-S,tlgioWl. b,\U1lings in
of,;.~
Ollieial Tourism ,Org""t8~. Clal Tourism Orga?,sation~,
~iuil .1iJ. Dq'
h-, the ~~rjll: I!,h~ 6~en' se~eOne of lhe llDo ~. " lions,,,,as fe'pIaced~grldt"J1nd+ln'4ln4 Mll!ianlS~,OO'··mou~,!,§.~ 1l'1iiI
'ili~. ral, ye!U'a;since . Afro lias _ts slll£.dl".g, 4n,G/JiIIlJi, Tou~ij\II' Qcganls ~o..tl\, 'ad~ ..ti!lDe,lt"~o'*ilen1bel'!lilJi,..."·'
.,:i; i;iiY":i~ Ii a!i o~ .u·· be~i\ ,$t!1yiifl,n'g farililie§. 'Ihe ",:odle":of GMzn. 1ii~ .d-. ded 'G/jUi,
fj,-".
~~~Id '1'CI,IIi'i¢!. 'Or ~ ,
~.,,~/!iI '[ "seurilt'-tlA~"PF,~,,6tf' !Pe.Jo~!irAtrc!~,"·huntets and mlisaliqn, "
.,'
Th.!~t ~~l>I'clf:'the 1I~,~!;, added,. , .le
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.~~" l~\.~- ~,egnie' with tbeir solutions,
"
. I may be esc.banges of Yiews ,DUes.. ,
' . , ...
"iiiII!JI.t19J1"'~ , ,.to we .ar, '.willfug to \laten to e~ted by !he cu~reot ,world amogg the romlnisslops..
U.s. otfidu'thinklng has
6m!II;ll8 m'la '8~
their coocenf
to discuss economic difficulties, ~
&fost. of the detll\leil s,to- been li!fluenoed also by the.,
'~ .p,lllliif1by)lW ll&- them .llfiiI'lttr'
tol find
Ns K1ssiJiger '.exp~/' dy"of commodll)( ISsues'wo-' reiIIlsatloo ,tHat wben prje,,~, lit Stat" ~enry ~ , .eqUltable, ~'I'.era,.' .
"the., Coilimiisiollli 0)1 Ra)Y uld bp dealt wi~b.in. a oum· • es· ~e ~oo !ow, investment
. 'liiPller, dumlolltlilJ lo his
. Tba 'Urtlm1 S t . la mak. Materljl\a~.tbe\Prpblem. bes' Of 'ather forums, most Is "~raled ond produe~.to ~ QE~ !O'rl:' . l"lja<aeri~effertllo be of th~ nie9~'-:ioU81y ·Ilfiec- of.;fli~ a1~ady in.. ~xist~- . tWe c.ap0';ity may neit expliJiiAtloo. fo .~liiIc ~,: reaptl~~to tile·, conc:ems ted would oot..aupplaol the ce, U.S, 'IJfflcialli POlDt out mil iilffiCiently 'to meet fo- (
operalio\\: • 8!ld. DeveloPl!l"j, of tbei<aeie~\ Dations, alreedy IUjls_tial . _work tbatc-tllere Is 'nol 'much that ture needs. ~ls m.y bave
tlIIt) b}IP.......OO 'Mil ~, ~ ~ <1ll8: I' 'cjffiejjll."jelDpbaslze. wblch II ~ndon'e.4Ue- c8I,!I be oesotiated on . tbe 'happeoed wltb regard to'
.~ ~ KIPlop' 'They we,4hat tJle.-deveJowhere.
.RaUler
,hey aUbject of "cOmm~lieS" .tln,-'a~)lelll!l Tbe'result co~~td1ed ."...~ ~,~t. piJII JItdHi'lfill cater into would ~ooItor,l~uppl!l1Deot in.g~a1 •.''Otber ~ao
a ,. ii\d'1/e lliortages. anil shar..
"iY8 lnteodect ~'1Md ~. the d~_, 10 ' aimliar' and orient, that·. ,w!!.f,k and- few ~lIIanCial 'questioba ';8IId Iply blgber prices
during
~""""I., ~. ~a, conatruttiYii.....,p;tll" lin 'bis give it needeil iml!Ftus~' trade' ruie& Otlierwiae, eacb periods of ll!'eat demand,
,Dew 8od, we hope. coostr- OECD llIpetlCIi
US Kissinger expWned to rep- commodity Is litioUst a uol: '" The United 'States bas ..
uCtIve '1iPP1Mcb. to _. nl· . Seen
'.
urg- orlerl l!'/,e;t ~ ~olt~ '!ue ~ In Jtself ao4 must .p.romiaed to make a serio~. .;:;~~ i1idl;1' ed ,~' tbe',' (eveloped States 1I0l!!' not )ll!!,t upoo lie dealt wllb"separately. , us 6tu!fy of eacll major'/eo~ CD~ ~ t1ie . and. il8velopmg nations ap- the commissions old
P~
In tbe past the 'United mmodlty, op a case by case',
'Jlrfetb,P~ I:ountries,~.~
pro~1 Usues "WIth 'reali: discusslo.n ~)!
81
States bas oot sbown lpuclI basis, 'to see what a.n:ange- ..
• 1l'Iie -ti~cIPIll11 nations', am, d\!I!:uriIY, mqtuaJ unaer· groups tbaMiVilI ti9\l . 'ure J Ihterest..ln ..lIDlllmol!itJ........ ments millbt be f~aslble
haye ~ partl~jU'1y
stan~ and' coJI~mC/n sen. to tbe' 8OIlitfoJl"'l>t ~ 1nI!' ngementS tbat 'ttY 'to' ~tt· and deslr~a.ble, I
'
_eat ilJ"apretihii: Mac:enl se" ~ W8fUed 4; ~gainst standiOi ,problems;" ','
. prlc;es,.
.parllcul~rly arra·
The UDlted States bas al~embersblp.l~ '!Cia" Colli' OIementa that attemp'~ to ready made pro~als for. a '
over(a'riDiiii f ~'Iov, ~a"OD, 'bl/lc ~ressure
oIVlOI' their earololll from 'l!Ii:i'I!!illJUid "~~alional m~ ~~~
.milll....1P"c.. 'a1IfICi&lly 1l!'aIMal of lthe ID.eroaho-'
'~ ~~... ~
r m " t~ ~ tbem- so ~tha\ . My cO ;operate' h1gtL"'For one~tJihlll 'U:5,' 'iflll. coffee" agreement in.
'tle:~\~ exi- ....
seIN!,~ent rb.,. m~re effeC!lVer~' "offl£i~l •. po1t!t. ~u~, sueb ar· !1egcitl·ations. '.. taking .place:
:t'('!~'l~'e thli ~ll" ,ot'''fs8ues ~l:' seIf.riSht~, prop- mlsslpn 0li
' IFanJementa encourage
a 10 Lond'o".
I fll> l' new 1~t1Oilu 9l'P.I·l!S '
,.f' ..
"
.
for example"
!1f l~ud'" stiUt to I}'otb'eli~ and su)l'~lIl1"raw, a'iCe ';f ~Jlt_;o, ""'j' ItltitDIo['!\!ll";J.'..,(' '" • Su«ar;b....been .the subi,
mlis!o.l.. SeaeW'Y !Cl".J1!:'"
. . ~ed~io .• ~,"21 .!ha
~~.w">oiie /if tb~~' orten'~}riI~' of
However"
UJIlte St.. ett' of an International v
~~:liIIIif~~'l!fla .
. ',pr.,d
lIY',,~\'9.II!II*''''''~JtW~ i'~I~ilepthat
botla ;:~~O@y, .allJ'e~pt,. ln
.~.~.'!liRL~~i~ Se'c:r
• ~1IIlil' '1'1 bis . rillls: '~".. ~ WOo ~~!f'g 'oati9 DS' 8n1I)lI'O' tlje P~t ettempts .• /lave'
;(Dr'Ml1ia\t'ci~u.u 1.*I/e~; I M-x' ,
',.uId ·w· ."\1 ~~~~A~lI~, .~. ~tiCll!s haVA/l"ao 111;: Jleen m.~~e tl! .Dl1,i1jiate ~
01I.!M;'''1i~ tll\t·.l'Yo~~~
'f41eJ1~:A;eo<:y. ' ad tJi¥l \co~ -Of .oD~ Wei! 10 greater 1l1'lcv>stlI~ .asreemeWt -00 c:OCO~. ,The .
~,16'~~,~' Tile
<tivo '",ollJd deal colilmlpl~lI'.; wi!ilId 'oot Il" ,Wty for raw m,terlals prl", . Iiave
'siigg~tionl tl;if
':-.s.,tttit wb!kl wel~ not ~
,
',imd, ~ bil
~t·OD ea. Pi¢u~ aeeII fellable '~~ be~eoftIIdeNd,
-.N, 'wi'" t......., ..lutI.....
"
tlJe'. .•
" fluo otb",' 1I.Iarketa and Income, wblle for jute" and tea.
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diilg 'In 'tbe ceotre of Bel·
ruto. But after dawn 'It Was
confined ooce again to' the
district of Ain AJ:Rumma·
neh. dominated by l'igbtw·
ing Falanglsts. and 'the 'nei:
ghbo.J'r1ng leftwlrig stJ:ong·
bold of'SblyyaD. " \ -,
Ten DJ'Ore people w~re

killed In the bOl\VY
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Sen. Kennedy

lbe earth. Which
.nec&ssary'for photography, was

. for cooperation

with OPEC

:

In -OPa..ce, i'nd expect atill
to. be tbere for lbe historic
U.SI -Soviet space' linkup
on JuJ,y 17.
.,
plaD••pe.
TIIjs was discl06ed 1>y AlCJ<
report, ei Leol\ov, commander of
.ppeal to iUJe Soviet crew u,ltt wl1l
.teP.ped I,1p . make lbe ,Upkup with lbe
eolinhik ,-U.S. astronauts. ,
said
thAt
The .two Soviet cosmon'
~foJ'll the auts aboard the supace la·
,list Nov· boratory were launched
) to guor· Into orbit On May 24. .
011 tons of
The space laboratory js
r for the ahle. to keep lbem in space
hu been for a t9tal of 90 days.
e mlIJ19n •
The first "Salyut. 4" cr.
.
ew spent exactly ,four weeks in lbe Soviet space Isb
last January and Fehru,
ary.
The present '~Salyut 4"
crew completea a four
d.y compreheoslve study
. of tbe earth surface Incl.
uding a Spectollraphic rec.
ord 'of most of'the areas
in tti e . middle .nd .sout/lern
l.tltudcs of the Soviet Un'
,-,elIterd"y
a
Ilk
on

Cl

0 ...... I .
• ..,n 83-

~~'.; ., . mortar sheijl bad" iWeady strucl.·the ~ near' the "
Z1~ of Pa,IMtInIan Wer Yasser Arafat, 48 hours ap, .
~,,~mmunlll~O
WrI.Y today w..

.. In' lbe course of U.ei~· w...
rkday. the sp.acemen· alSl\
corrtil)ued to study various,
optical effects in, the upp.
er layers of lbe earlb's at.
mosp!)ere for lbe sake of
.

~~t:~~ t:~~

and dY9amic processe..

er oll-conlulnlnl countries
coold prevent a .ubstantlal
increase·ln 011 prices lhis
September, Sen~tor Edw..
and Kennedy .ald yesterday.
The Massachu.etts De·
mo t
h0
tl
urn":: 'fr:m ~'1:~ ~f cr~:f
Co
( , ntlnued on page' 4)

'sbops and offices reDlalh.. to support 'th~ prot~t fast
ell closed yeserday, since started the pJ:1!vlous da, by
t
ned au~obn.e drivl!l"S lbat Uielr .taff. coiJiI not /let lp1am Mousa, PresIdent of
....11 fhe" app'roe'ald to lbe I to work. '
.
the Shlli Moslem. hI,ber co-' .~
,d~' d:1U the" ~ts . of
An ollidal communJque. undl. The Imam .aid h,!'
thi- ~jaJ are dalJlll!rous
dUTln/l tbe day denou'need would contlol\e bls bunger filqjl' alit a
to ~" .
the.' unidentified "subver· strike until th~ I end of the
•. }aJ8 ~dlcated, a worsen·
sive ,elements who are mo· crisis.
met Wd.'
SINGAPORE, June 29, ing June 25.
hli iii the Iltllatlon, since' naglng to keep up the ten·
Demo.,.trators ·also,· sh...
tc!II&.
(Reuter).- Burm...e . army
T\Je, broadcast .Bid tbe
at.~&tfaU Satnrdll'y the slon."
;
wed support for R,,"hid Xa·
SUIl
and air force {ighte" bom· four-day grueilln/l combat
,mabI l'O"cIa toward, Dam'DClplte tbe effort. of rami, lbe premleNiesignate I!,anl!
bers have killed more lban was often. hand·to,band· and
, ~~~d Sai4a!(Sidon) we- JII04t '\POlitical parties. lbe who hila been ~tryjng for a
120 guerrillas in a major . the gucrrillas came so cI....
re RIll Passable.
. CbriStian and Moslem c... m'lnth to form .... governm·
offensive fn the northern se to the troops' tbat ba·
, ~ The 'commnnJque .ald mmunlties. and tbe lea'ders _ ent.
.'.
Shan staie tiear the border Y'lncts had to. be used to
of Ch;na, tbe Burma' Bro.d· repel .them.
, "ahe&- and etplosions can', of' the ,paleStine Libetatlon . A sole"!n high' mass; who
:
.
liil 'billird In' 'many parts of Org""isatlon (PLO). it has ich' was to hive been said
c;.sting se..vice reported
The guerrill.s who were
~the capital!' Lebanese .ee- not ,lIeen, ·possible to enfor· today in tbe ·lIJarorilte cath·
last nJ/lbt.
several hun~red strong br-'
".uri!Y' fo~.were 'tryIng to ee a ·ceasefire.,..
. edral'of 5t: Peorge to m.rkThe ·.state-owned: ..ra!!io•. oke and ran only .fter six
. "~uee' tbe. tension".
'
. The unoUltlal, toll since ·tbe "'12th., 'annlversary of
monitored here. said seve- d.ys of fightinl with the
," The main' hot points ag· Tuesl\ay stbOO at 45 dead 'Pope Paul:- accessIon. to
ral hundred guerrjll.s from troops who used ' gUCFrill.
"aIn app\!8ted to be tbe sou· and sevetal bundred woun· the papacy., was postplSned
lOll' the Burm's Communist Pilr· tactics" .ccor4lng to the
J .tl!etn. an4 soutbeastern q.u· ded.
to an undetermined dilte.
uar • !
d lor agrI.
O·
ty 'were wounded in the six, radio.
. aJ:ters1qf 'tile city. Aln ReLast: spring. an \'Stlmaied J' A major ,meeting of tho cuJl,urilI...
pment,
n the la~t d.y of ,the re- d.y military 0l!cratlons the
',"mm8l1~1f and...ablab, w!'ich 100 peollle died in, fighti~g ri.tlan leaa~s brolle JlP
Ifhe.'i~ 'wUJ be .nb. "t'::':~Ch j~~ thec):pace~en 21r20.oPs launched . 01) June
It some ~deots"bav,e aband·.. between;" Pltlestlnian . and wllbout reaching a decision
' tted,' iiii.l ,,-ot;unm
to
I ~ c.
s.
vano'!.s
KABUL, June ·29, (Bakh.
The broadc.st s.id 32, lar).-On the propos.1 of
· ~'oned, lince, tbe renewed -"rlght·whlg Christian Phal· .fter five !iour. yesterday. the vIm .~eraJ A'ssemb. .g~~ ~glC;::1 tland mO~:hOl1o~;
.,blJ.t~reak ,pf It.vi.9Ience 'i'on allgist llUerrilJ~s. ' - .-'
A tui1her meeting ~as s~h... iy,< . r." .~'",
" .. ~h's' o~ii~ta~:'s ;~ey e g:a:~
Burmese .troop~ were' k~lI. Finaitce ~Inl.try, approval
.'11!J,'u~a,v ,'IIlie_Jattle of au·,
The "~outhern" Leb~hon ,eduled fo): Tuesd~y. ..'
,;!J1I'I..
I"~ r
Couo· most attention: to monnta-. cd. 63 others wounl1ed 'and of .cabinet .nd enilorsement
. ,
.
'
four missing in the" .'fight: by, President '.nd Prime
, tOD!atlc, ,we~pOos ~tefnated dtles of Saida, '. 'Tyre al)d,<' Th~ confe~el)c~ ·,b.dj\ltro: CU·.'·, ' . Uni 'wUI be .,
up ye·
s II ght t oge th er: tb ree ',orm·
f
_ci. qQ. ',. I"',
,.. ,,!...,
areas, sea curenls
"
' Ministe'r•. Ammanullah has
with'
blallts, . ""'abatieb
',
' t Jrocket
j
,
..were ted
I "
....
""",retory Inous
sl!~lve~ , and ,deposits
on ing.'
, In
e ~er,J;I!L !!~Li:,ut. terd.y.... ~y g~neral strikes f . (Continued on page 4) - .~. .' W.aJdhelm. lbe bed. of rivers at tbeir
Fierce battlcs' between been appointed as Auditor
, '. .
, .. ' .'
. ' . t, . I
' .
',the guerrill.s and the troo, Generai of Nangarhar pro.
t
" ere,' .po.radic bur'
;lII.~~~Y i:fa~:;
i!jJh:~~¥e .~¢lev
~ .st1J!t!~€?:
mouths.., The st.tion's leng· ;-:J!s_ra_ge_d_f_n_r-::fo_u_r~da..;.y_.,,-e--::nd:-':-,-Yi_nc_e_. _--:
_
,s

1

.Ten· n Ore die. in 'factionfl(.rv(Qlenc~ ,' BEIRUT} June 28/ (Reut·'
er).-5bootlng. pnnctuated
by beavy explosioos: yes·
terday went ~Into its fourtb
day in two soulbern subu·
rbs of the-Lebanese capital
During the nJgbt- tbe fir·
ing, spread info olber areas:
.wlt!' mortar bombs expl...
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119.

~~~~tt~t for
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"

~~:J~ ~~t:~~:~r~~~~ta~~~f~ ~~:~:~" b~~:l~~fi;,:tr~~. ~~;&!~~~£~ ~~~nJ~

~;ltt'I'e-;""j
~aDe\ ~.: (1.uP)';~ Rein'lte01i~. .,tIie 80,'
of
"'I
_jl*Dftre! ~ laSt. ~ ana a sheD' blast near I'a
.cam f#!lO!l' foUr iieOIlle.
' . '
I.'
\' ,......,81I Mek tierw,een "the "Allra" ~P, sou"thea8t' ,'~
&

, ClolJdy skies over east.
. 'lOCitheastem parts o. aoun.
try, !!'he relit Including
Kabul remains clear untn· tomorrow afternoon.
Kabul temperature:
Maximum: + 30 degrees:
Minimum': +12.degrees.

':~s:w~:~~~: jlb~rori:~on,d~::~
iss
DPA) ....:... sovlet, cOsmonl\!Its Piotr KJimuk .nd Vi·

AI. j

.1IMe",

tlibtma

n_........

'.: . ':World news roUild l:lP'
NAlROI3\I. June
28,
(DPA) ....,Relati01)s betweeDC~enya and Uganda. a
pa~er In
East African eommuruty worsene~

t\J1!

Bu"f.m ese army launch
an tl'-guerrl'lla offensive
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.edriven!'.ut,',
y_oppoal_.~4
··.·;.nU..,' .~.,o. "yeJ,":S-,.'".~·'
IleCurity 'for' .,\The flreti" ~ 'L
out· of.OODtniI 101'. foiii·it~ ,,~r two
eel
.,
." , ~y. alter· tJU; ...v~ cl~'0f a,/at,ate-1ol~tiilel-IP~'bI the
i~~ wbleh' has fRee, of '. what PrlmeMtniRer 'IIuuri., tlUc'thl csUi!4~, ~f·.eoo.
p etrate~ tbe .~pltal ar,- apUae]:' to, eause ~&enIa1'dkI'iiPtioJL: .
' . '. .
~ . ,. . ,::'
k
.
ea lias 'brOllgb(Be!rut vi,..),', ,EarIJ~r yesterday, Mrs. Infonn~tlon. ,,,!I~IBte~,. In- hI thn4gh Jll:~e of them
tultlly to a, ,standstill.' Most G~dli, trans~rred her, der Kumaf G.un-al .to the. WJ~· bT8I)I< ~ces where
I.
:,"
.
.
.
"Planning' Mlni.ter. '. His. iheli'. editori~ are 'norma' .
information portfolio was 11» prJntM.· j
.~
assumed by _the 'mlnlster
l\fean~hlJe 'E~tel'llal
I.'
i",",..
,,'
.
of state fO!' pl.nnlng. Vi·
(C9ntinued Irn page 4)
~e
';.I
;].i,' ,. dya Charan Shukla.
f
•
The shift cahle
the
. •
. . - r,.
-;;.(t,
,.. ' ,
• II'
'.
third day of strict press
••
~LGIERS. Jun~e""'"
tJI.e '"nortHern ",,-astal" cifies .censOrship. The informa. .
.,
t"'l).~BuliarJa wi In
,!".Pf~.and'Aiin:aba.. 'tlon minIstry 'I~~ In ch.rIt&! . tej:bnlc81.. ,
•
~e communIque saId ge' of. news censol'ahlp.
oJ
I,
wl h Algeria; 'Particularly, Pteslde.nt Boumedlenne bad
• Officials gilYe no reason
In ~ ~ , iCcepJe~' an ,invitation to for. the mipi.terlal chan.
,',
Up ~l '~ .. visll Bulg.lrl,-'.t 0 lIate to' ge, NewSpaper. ri!tlimed '
\
to the streeta oV'New Delto a Joj"t commumque ·IS· be fixed later.
Slied here yeslehlay:.
"
\ " ,
.
I'
. The colll1llunlque folio'.
'. 'lVed,tillka.Jiej-e, ,betw~en
"
KABUI:: Ju~e29. (BaJ{~.
l'q,in;9,r,8lI0WB .l:"OiIoIJOUS· Charmak weed ~iUy irowlJJa' OOly JD ·.'GuI:'
'Jiul/larlSJI P'80t, . Todor, ,<"; ,
"
'iff'
."
• "t~),-TI!er~ hJIB becn.an.~n. . ran.,ilJitrict 01 Beret 'PI\Ovlneo. DetaUed
rt, .
Zhlvllov, ,and ll'li. «la's 1M,. , :.~ . ILl'
:~ci'
y ,.
q,ease of 1I\0t~, ~hsn .three"
row's ...:' Kaliu1 TImes 'on' P111'O '3,
repo. will ~'p~ar, In.. krDor, .
~l~,,;,t ,Hou.aFt .!iiiilili"e.diennc'·
n ,.
e,f!I
Q '
i!i'UUon Afgbaq s In the fl st - "
.. .
.
-;-_.. _~------_-.:.."~-.:C.. __
, t~e communJgue said, "The'
.,
"
• ;
'quari~r of ctlt{~rii Af/lh'an.'
, .',.' 0 '
"
' .
,
tWo Presidents' }entrl:'med
SAI:.ONICA, GR~CE; the' pllme:le.~terell d k year In,the re~enues of I~ . .
• tJielr" deSlte!to falle tho ite- ;r.....e 29.
(R.etiter),.-A
I nA.... aitd . k d
I' 'fonmtlon anfulture MI'
r
",--,!.
• ..
yo"
. : ' ~..-~'
• as.e
," 0 , nlstry compa' " to the c o r : '
,
~""'!lf'y,;stejl. ,to assure tbe' Bulgarian airliner, was permlaslol\,~ land lit Sa-""spilJiifbl/l pe, od' tbe pre.
ROME, June '~9; (Reuter),-Sovkt Forelp iw t1Jater " ~ Grolll1ko
i hjte~·.Jcat'ion~Df.
eCOnOD)- 'hljacked to Salonlea yes- Ilollica's 'aq.port.
'
J
.!l!d SaJurcla, th.t Jinly artJflclal_lIPpoaltJon, by rome ata°-', _ . de}ay',
,·A.
n""',".
" mes
. -,
f........
l ' I anded"f
year. "r h Ad . .
lJJ......
_ .....
~
...... technical" and "erda'
•
y w hll e on a ·<l9
'O .. e pane
,'sa It- v ous
~ so
g a • ...-'1 co""'.........
of the Geneva Enropean Sec,IIrUv,e.t_-.cultural cooperatiOn betw· tic' flight to, Vam., on the Iy here, the hijacker iur' . urce ~'Of>.';l: e .mIDIS,
Addr-a'ftcont
" . __ ~v,
· 'eon t"~~.O' cou·nt-n·es.
.
bl
,
tratlve' Dep
ent of the
-...... ~. pnu
, erenee before- vWtbJi PoPe P.ul at 'Uie end
.,.,.
..
~
'"
ack
.e!!
coast,
aironrt"
rendered'
to,
the
lIutho...~I
~.,
of
•
two-cl.y
ilfflc.laJ
vlalt
to
Italy
Grom
k
-'d"
tb
f ' ......:..:_••"'- a'MAotion was
U
. .,,
~.
.. stry· s..d at the totai
••..
•
'I 0
-ere are good prosp'r_ "........
.'"
0 lelals 'said.
'.' ·tles Itnd tiouO'ht· ""'1I"cal ~ .. ,
I
eo", for an Immedlate
compIetlon of 'L e' cont-· - - ' Ii t
.
· paid to' cJObJieration in the
..
..... ,.
."",nnes n t first. q u . r · ·
.... - -, ~
ere Ill'O artlt1·
tltlda of . a'""'cul''''re a'nd
The Plane., with 50. pa- asylum"~,
.one 'oUle!al t~r;, of this y r amounted elal -tteiI!-pfa by some .tates to deJay. this.
"There .. ". Deed
lor.
.... ~~
wengers. and crew•.·Iand· .ald.
•
t ' 0 . 8 .....' I h'
PoUtlca1 solution and this couJ.d be 1tC.hleveCI 1n'24 tJ
,. he _AU "It de.
!lyc!J'liiJllc engineering...·' it
0 •...S.· ,......
t us recia
_ .... _A.
........
.....
added.
~ safely a~ Mlkras. aIr·' . The h'lj!!cker was taken ' gllterin, an ,incre.se of. pea Oil· a ~ will and • desire to ~de' the' cOIit_e •· .
rt.
to
security
poll'headq.
Ai
3
~"8
"68
th
I,
The
So'4et
Union
,Is,
newspapers
and
ide·.
be-fble
he
.ald
PO
The ' BWgarian 'Ieader
~
s.. ,..... ,over e co· 'aeekl
E
W
'"
""'.
...
uartera 'for. investigation. rrespo "I /I
'00
I
'
ng
an
ast- . e.t ~ore gIving their
agreeGromyko a!'d th
.
W8I 'he... on, a ;l4-hour visit.
.The hlj8ilker tl$"eateJl.-. The paS8f!lllJers wen! t8knu n, 'p I prev ous sUr,runJt meeting
next ment:
' s,
e malor
ed the pilot with a knife
tJff, lP;iIWrt'. lQunge I
of enterprl.· July. to
sal4 he hoabout 300,000 doUa_ro in. and ordered him to,chan: where U1l!Y'wel'l! offered ~ "1'n.liv ~l e Ministry ence,. wor. ut
est~m """ thAt·.prob)ems PrElve- cemed a mtJltary detente
ge course towards Grec- refreshments.,
•• Ab'
d I he b
coun.hies, liJ~u,dlng :Italy. nUng the comnletlon ot and the steps to b' tak.·
196~
to 5955.5 million.
... .
. ,
.. e .........11
n tao- are h Idl
t f
h
"-"i
e
........_ 'laIt' vear.
ee. the oIllclali' .ltld.
The plane left for BU!- ve"MeiltkJiled J fl/IUres, the
'I ng ou . or ,on- t e conference woill4 be en after. It w•• concludna
r--B
... ..I~....- ........_ . ar-"
Thi! pUot 6~ed and; garla. the official. Hid.
Iioii'rce '*"dljjt.·
Ct~SSlons from"~astyte:,: h - ,resolved sooh.,A m"jorlty ed to Ilnk·lt·wlth similar
......-.- --r-"a
~
.
,on,. o~ a v.r'e Uol u· of states WjIDt'e<! ". to~ conferen-s I'
hilIpIJia. ffi build' t,Wo ·~ams,
---~
man lights iJlSuea'suc.h as level conclusion" of the
In rep'j~ ~otheu~~:::::~
In ·At,ma as
in
"V"
e'
free
oj people. conference aa soon ail po-' about SoJlet.Midqdle E'ast
'api~er lirllatl.o;'· projects..
oJ;
J•
, ~.,
4t.~~
; They VII also 'world.,·on
0'"
I
~.
polley, Gromyko' said his
dliDldnII water- project. fo.. .CAlR, Iune ,29, IReuter).
chosen will, 'by JilIY j,23~'
'poiliJli pallOns through·
country, clearly \lPP~'
)
. -AbotlJ fjve mlffion E/I'
elect member. to tlie
cIut tbe''co"j'y,
.. . '
the step-bY'S1:ep appr'!8ch
'..
yptlalJll yesterday, Iie,an , ASp. .
M~=: '0 ,the ASU,
'
, . '
of U.S. Secretary 'of Stale
.,
,
'
1
;Vlltli!l In, an eJ~on.. wI>. . Thpre bave heeD au"esll. ~
.
.,
th'e Presid.
'IqRUL. Jun~ 29. (Bakh· _ KABPL. ~\Ine 29. (B.kh· H~nry K1salnger, which
_'l'EfiERAN "'1w1e 29.1 (Re--,
i~lt, constitutes J,lar.t
lJJ tbe l@8t fe,! Djon·
eiii,1., llf~ law, is no, tar).~;~~ ,tl!Jrd v~lume of tar).-Tbe second seminar he 'described a. "giving'
U\II:Slf~ cAb"Jniqj m1is~ril, ,'PJi!sIlI.ent Anwar Sadat's
!hS ,bat lbe MlU al!<\uld
loqer. to l:J1 compulsory.. pr\lvinClal Gazett~er,. ~f Af· on CllOfi\ln,tlon l!etV(een a bit to the Arabs tod.y
8!Tlvl!il ~aYJ to' / dlsc. proFram'."e Jor J",!form.
be aboJWie~, with Egypt :. pr, RIf.t Mlillroub' ASU's I lIhlllL\stan '.,puj!ll!lbe!l and nursin/l schelbl...nd hospl· Dna not caring .bout
'USB ~ll"'i'alJIOD
·lJ:an. ' ing. tlie cOuntry's, .so!.e
reh\rolll/l, to It nlultl'par. ,,' .(I~.~et/I!\Y s~id, 'lbe dI~bu~~:i by~ICentral .~t.. tals opened at the Public what happened
iomorrill ~m~tIl9.lJll, jlncV
po~tipal, .pa!'lY, ~lie Arab ," . ty srstem.
' . ..
~ ~~: ~ .. '\'ould ,~Iso ~~cat ,"ll'pf tl!e Prime ijealth Inslltu!e han _ y~s" .,rw:'· ...
S~aIlat. ~41n !ASU)., .. BUI.Prjl#.de!'t'Sadat,lnll.tedt·' '.uow:'~' r represen..
ja ry.
.
terd.y, mornln/l.
,---· udlng, ilie eitajl~nieot of '
'iii' ;!/ilila lletw_i-!t~... Tbe ~lec:tOra ~~Il 'i,othl, for
that: l:Iie' 0lle-party
>f'.tlr.."
rlous bellefs
~b~, G~:ef.tp.eT mlroJ!ucI
.
• K.ABUL, June 29" (BBkIJ..
1;-~'"'' ,Ji
't! ) r. • ~LA4t!i .1~rn{:,>!lJJe.,1 , IF.~ WU'"ld ' , fi!'UI!'
f\~!-f~,'.
:then/selve. ·es as.c ,a J!lin~lratlv~ un!1ll
)\ SOl!f.l» of ~e Public ta.),-'I'he de.legsUon of Mi·
III
.q~~
vel I 'I~ lll",cl,t m
~r
c;jll. ~g •.
, juritil . f~
th~1 o~,ani. and mCludes maps,. 'If yar· Healtb' ,Insntut~ sajd tbat nl~try of InfprmaUon and
.• "
I ~~Ou;al froln:.!! ,lit 'of. .a· '1ilIY!llip to, tIi'i W,Ildlli '. . saflop.r
,',"
lou. ;jIlstiicts 'ana s~bdi.t· th!', partll'lpants of this se· Broadc.stin, of India 'left
1 ',Ill
a~"
. I ., <.
./Batt· ~, wu IIYhleyOll,
'!!II
tatlves; h~ trlCltil, , -'.'
.'
"min.r are !'JJr~lng teach· .Kabul' for 110me yest"rdaY.
~'~' ~,lI(. 'l;ontllllie' 'mi~eol' ~titcl~8 said .. J 'ftld•. - ) 4
effect be
The flf8t and second voi· era and bospital. nurses.
The del~g~lion came· lie.
. illl·
we~!<. aod the' 'fei~ctora q\leuelf . 1II1Ie~1y
• ~d~~ .s politlpal urn.. 'pi tbe Gazette~r were' The seminar will last 'three re fo~ 51/1n1n, an agreem.
,1~JlI:eSentatJYe,- ,'y~t~r~py-~r the .:7'7.535, Partl.~·. ,
publls~ 'and Cli~trlbuted weells.
.
' e o t on Import of Indian fiI.
some times ~go..
ms t.o Aflb....l.tan.
.
aybui
by! J:ebiti
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tObllt j'st. industrY,.
,

The Afgban AIr Autbllri1:y, ,\'(bicb is the •
parent . bo~ of the Afghan Tourism
Organisation has embarkeej upon
implementing, a seven year- tour-ist
industry development plan.
Altbough tbe Afghan Tourislll iOi'ganisa
tion bas working relationship with
some one thousand travelling agen,
des .....ourid the world, a re~1 drive
forI attracting visitors from • abroad
is' yet to be launobed in Afgbanistan,
The tourism orgaojsation [so, far lived
tn' effectflrcim hand'to mQut\:l, in 'that
a]1 development expenditures
. bach
, , to
be fmanced by Its own earmngs
The organisatlon did mal)age to> establish
. Afglian Tour for leasing transport
facilities (or' travelUng Inside Afgha·
n,stan, building of sky' resort and
golfing' course, and a couple of yurt
villages. but these were hardly enou,
g~ 'to put 'AfghaiJistan oil tbc world
tourism map as a brighter spot, Last
year ncarly one hundred thousand·
tourists visited Afgllanistan spending
'some twelve million dollars.
Dutlng the first three montbs o(the cur,'
rent year the num!?er of visitors i~
appreciably larger; and since 1975
has beerl declared by the World Tau·"
risID Orgamsation, tHe newest . addi·,
tion to tbe family of United Nations
agencies, summer "'irivaI~ will be far
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more numerous.
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Women,~s
I

••

loying , im~e-inte~Slfter
fluorogJ:alllit~ndlrect ra,
qiog~apbY)~ ,~~ radiation
exposure !!as" Iieen reduced ,to a tentl\: of the 'Ialu·
es otl)erwjsl!:j comrri~lily'
encountered ;('db'ect J adl·

""oJDeo':

~~W 'Ghar~!~r

of

t\!gh~'p

In;stH;u~te
' I I ' I;'

'. :

,

-.

"

,

.,

,

The; Education . Ministry
..
textbooks- in
Afglia:'

'

"

The child is placed and
f,xed In a positionin,ll cradJe of appropriate size.
Since, as a result, the po·
tient is completely passi»
ve, the Infantoskop ltas
been so, designell that
any desired movement or
beam direction can I>e set
from' tn.e ,control eonso.le.
Ideal geometrical condo
ltions
have been atlam'
cd by arrangi'ng the~·
ray tube above the. table
'and the image Intel)sifler
below It. Free access to'
and opservation of, the
patient is always, possib·
Ie from all'sides: The entil e system can be verllcally adjusted to allY fav'
ourable w9rking 'l1elght.
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The h~ndicrafts exb,bi·
,tion of Afghap Women held
this week in the Kabul Mu.
nicipality Hall was the first
01 its- kind organised on
the occasion of tKe Inter.
national Women's Year.
Handicrafts and embroi.
dery works of wonten in ei·
ght provinces of Afghan·
"stan Were ,. disp'layed ,at
the paVilion. They were rr.
am Kabul, Kandahar, ,He·
ratr Paktliia, Balkh, F.ary·,
ab, 'Nangarhar and ,Helm'·
and..
'The works included ·ta... ·,
lonng., miniatures, pam,
ti~gs, and'rug weaving', a
source of tlie' ,organisers.
the Afghan Women Coor·
dination Committee ssid,
The first award goes to
tile weavers of a small .car·
pet on which .the,' photo of
our National Leader and'
f
Ii R
C

't.
,BY A: STAFF wnYrER.1, '
'The' weekly Zhuwarldoon' ence tbe Institute exerted
in: its recent iS8ue carries, untiring effor;ts towards
a 'tepor~' on the new charter women move'!'ent and, desof the Afgban .women:j;. In· pite ,unfavourabl~ conditl·
stitute, .The' cbarter in 37 ons _It contlnu~ t'l serve
-The control console Is
articles and six chapters the Afghan women.
proVided With facilities
for table-side and 'remote lioeuennde,:ea~vfetd.e,~puulic ha~
was enforced recently., The
. However, 1n,,1959 wh~n
•
report also deals with' tbe 'our. national' leader laid
contfO!' ~lje'whole techno
'Tbe Wel'VerS ale two,.
activities of the· Institute the foundatioo of women's
,ical design, Is such as. to., small' glrls-Sidiqa and' No.
sinee"its Inception . nearly" 'movement in Afghanistan',
create a particularly pie.•
.U
t' the
ssant ,atm~phere;for the ,s~ml~rom<""era"
SOUl"
tbe Institute eln1?arked on
thirtY years. ago,.
small patient .who Is in ce, difClosed..
The main objective beh· more effecj:lve aC6vities and
constant.. visual, 'contact
~mong the, entnes, the
ind Uie Dew'cliarter is to necessary ,reforms'were:br,,'
with
the
iioctOr
ahal
for';
~~ture
workslof Herst,.
increase pal'!l,cipatlon,. 'of ougbt about 'in tbe worl<, of
vyhom, 'thanks to Its ·~ma.· natIonal "~'!~tume for wom·
lhe:,ln~tltute in accordance
Afghan women~ln eff~rt~
" 11 dinlen.~lions the equip- en of"fa.'<tli\s ~~ Helmand
towatds' buillling.a new·'M, ' ,witli thellrequiremenls 'of
menl; db'es not appea~ t60 ~d\ 'lClInd~4ar1~brrl!/~ery
ghaD~sodety and:· a~hie~ingt tllel' time/
•.
'1)irge; and threatening. ~n were Illked the most, It co.' tbe /lOals and aiins set. by
.
addition the whole proc- ntinued..
'
the ,prognossive Rep\!btlcan
- As an eXample tbe',Presi"
'edure I~ carried out I..
Some ,terns o~ displ.ay
dent of the InstitUte cites'
regime, the President Of
d I" h t ·
"were also for 8ale, For lo·
tbe Institute is ,quote.d ,as tile revival 'of the needle
~
"" \ ~
'f""'"""'"
,
,
i'.~
ay 19 • t
stance,.a 'miniafur.ed jUI\
sayi'ng.
~
,
"
wo~ks'
section,
establishm~
, ,
,
,
".
,
" . T h e I?fantoskop has pro done by Herati woman was,
cnt of tailoring section wh, The oIlfiuitoskop ~ ufactu,red :!iy Sieiltens ~ " o.ylslons for. sP!'t,filmm,g sold for Afs. 12,000';' if
Tbe lIIew charter 'also: ca· ich afforded a number' of
De~x.ra:y unit spec~r ,desIPU!~.~:heFre.~, employ%g, a 7.()"Jftm"Qr s'd
'
lls for. expanSion; of tra~ women 'to- g-;'V,employment ,qatri: euta of ~th' ~fal~1
lQO-mm' j;l\mera ;.nd ~ ,a~il textiles .used 10' thede
ing Institutes for Afgh'!" oprrtunity', ,eStablishment
lp,f!lS of the ,snit are, e sm, .
~na, cliO: ," fllr clh~fl.u,!~'Ograpliy an'd materials 'snd costumes we.
';",o",~n',t psveJlthe waY' ~or o~ English an':! typing cou'
toHhe 'body' sizes ot .lnfants·lU1di .ama
ren,lI:. lf~ fitt!'li<r-"'~tlth, ,a , ftCillil,ty re produced lO-Afghanist~n,
s~e~
i1eyelopment
of rses r repair ana re.noyati· . aud the low racllatlim
eXpo$ure ~ue" to )he ~iiIl
or cas~. e radj Qgrap '!p' From Kabul, Wazhma,
sociiil Ifte ~n, thl'.;faJPilies' . ,onj of the, Zainati,\ tbeatre
of~!DtenilfleJl "television techniques and In·''
.The, u'lit ca~ \iii ,¥¥ Shafaq, Kochi, Nadia and
partidp'ation of YTomen, ,on and fiJJally the' publication ' f diii!Cl:' radlormP,hi.. . ' (Siem'~n8 Press ,Ph?to)
:'~ WIth any Siemens. X·ray Laila tailorlOg 'shops had
a l~er scale, in \the deJe-o of a' monthly magazine cal· cifically to meet,' ~ ,the ography,).
, .
,g~nerato" alt~ough gene- sent their works .for pavi!.
led ~Mermon'.
10pm,ent~1 ~ervices. and uprators wJth lilgh. ".l1tputs ion.
requiJ;ements", of pai@laJ-' TIj most fr~'quent
holdiogl the status of wo.'
ric X.ray iilagnosls. ,ThuS) ra)' examinations csrried" and V~fY ,Jlhor't exposure
Tbe source added t!Jat
man at national .and inter·
T/Je vocatjpn school: wit· fp ~jl;ample,\<the J!tJ~w:- out':ln' #oung ehild.ren ,bit-. times, "IICh as the Pand,?, plans 'are being made (for
natlonal'.Iei'et • r • •
,
hin the Womenfs Institute skop.)has beep dimebslo'l'i- volve :Jkne anomaJi~s, gao_ ",?s.Ol\tt,I1:l!!~C with a rill- orgll\liBing a' pavilion 'fo(
thirty yesrs of, exist· Wqs, upgraded to secondary ed specl!iea1l~ to aCeo!"slro-intestinal qillflrders, 111UnL elCitii~rlf ~me o.f displaying' of liandicralts of
-~"";'::".';"''';''-'--!~'''''--<' ' school 'snd then to a high·
m~lite'.
the ,small patient u~grnliar .problems and, I,:ss t~*:~\~~~.:~ e pa~I' Afghan \vomeli during the
scliool.
'" • '. and, In ad?ltloq, ~y empcongenital heart defects., cUlarlr .slIl~ple.
RepullIican celebrstiol1s!
I
... ~ 1
• t
~
~
'Plans are also J)eing maThe' ~o""cial, chllp~ers
,T:"~~"N,'"UP-I~l
o.tit tlie link'~p with a ~fi, de to open sales st'1res' in
of the"Inslit/tte were' sta"·"",..",,,,
.
ve,y~"il" mal~ 'bal>oon. all provincial capitals" for
."
.",. " ~'l'
the '--"craf'·'of women in.'
lished in Xandahar, Herat., 'For 16 hours .thia, weel\:
"'" 'baboon
AS •
n, , , ...."1"
~,
"
'"
and Mazari Sharif. '
• an inft.ofIt' n!Uned Scolt.
.. i - ,,,
. ,~"
, 'As a T,!sult' Of 'the con- .",MalloY lived 'Wltli' his fa;
beeaWle '1~I.I18i1 'orgallJi, '" ,}
<.
.'
sistent efforts of tlie fns·, lling hear~' and r kidneys
ug~ly th.e same size .'that .
e&'~rot!> and
ti~te ,tbe graduates of t~e connected to tIIose of a.
cal) roughly do the same'
, -"", ~~Iy sub· gir-Is IiiglisCliooIs were adm. lIve" bahoon. ,
,
job as. thOSe of a cqild ,"
II
C
I
I
ft
dl
d
tbe hospital
!Iect ito'8P.Q",age. 00. e - ittc1l to v....ious colleg,,!, of.
His con tion ImproJVe "
said,
"But morespokesman
importaovers quickly and
put, Kabul University ,'nl\lllel:r\ until a high ' acaimulati·
nt a babOOn's heart wIll
them In the refrigerator. r colleges of' I~tters.'law and or{ of, waste, in I1Js blOOd
continue to. 'work on hu- .,
Don't 'bold for
more med~cine and thus the' Af·, p.olsoned tlie afflmul and
man blood."
,
~, a' qaX,S'r I two, warhc ghan girls! w'ere ,lifforded I~ illed, Then Scoff, aged "
Following the six~our
U,S, ~p'artment of' Agri the opportunity to start 13 months, died, too, \ ' .
operation Scott's conditi,'Culture nutritioJl\sts. '
ser:vlng'the rwelety. liy hold'Doctors who
~eleased
on 'stabilised. DoCtors ,sa.
id. 'his blood pressule ,Im. ing responsi61., positions, ~ de tills of the operation
the president'said:,
yesterday, !laid ·jt 'had. benroved and kidney func.
en .the first ti&e a bob·
..
tion '4hfo\llll, it!i"" r,~
The dall~ Anis in its las~ OOD' Iisd been used as a "
liVIng' ',Ihean.,kldney 'ma.' ''., " \;
began.'
I"
W~dnesilaS;ls iSsue" carries
clunl'"
to
I
sus~8in
hum·.
complicated
congenital
At~ip,mfi'fIiu??,,~
t!\e
a number of brief> neWI 're-"
'Ia\#i*' til "Ilctlvitjes ',of ;;fa': an j,1ie.".! ,. II "., Jii .. ,"'lieaft~ llefelf. 'AfteJ;W8ri1s baDo9I)'."I~~s > beg~t "
But they said thei sur· his ,he~rt lind kidneys be- to fail, ip~tly ~r,i: .
nn wbmenn
I
'
the I~ 0 ~~~
,
gery had not been enndu- gan to fall.
,
blood "~o
I
es."l Ani!
fa .,1;.
It saya; 28' II/rls hav~, ctcd{~s ~ expeJ;liTi~nk
Doetofll 'Ver e upable to hea
, 'ppilid0 .!,j8um
graduated from' ¥s!lotJint
"I~as' a lait resort to Ii'o!lk up a ·hean:lung and
...u g:.i~
, Nursing' Scbool this year, slJ\ITe a life," said a spok- a kidney .rhllchllje simu\' s~ort1y,~~r W
.."S':lXD'
Establisbed ",In 1972 two ellman' for Harefield In, taneo"usly qeeause' the eh' dle.ii"
..~-;, 'lisa
.bjltcli~ of, ~dents ".~( .. ~o,,*h:' 4'nd\l~,' ~jle.re .the" ild waa too S\CIC, So, 'witli no;~~g~:t pa=" [for
/lr.'a'du.d frO!!' :t1l~' ~olh _opel'lltlon ,too place Wf#!· permission frol);l liis par- th
1lI~1 "',"'~
so far. Last year- 8 ilrls
dnesday.
:l:J\ts a 15-!pel"ber surgic.
~ f oct0!lli ,:~.,.u"""",
graCluated from the s¥!~' sciit~ 'eljtered ' Haret"' 'oJ fuarn, directed by Eg~ . Y-aep p, l\ie s....,IIl"'f'.~o
:scbooI. , '
.
. ' 1, 14 on .Monday tor eJllerg~ "YPtIW'OOTD' ~p'ccllillst ~r, 1 ~ur::'a 1~~j!~~:~If t~::
;
'~.J
-enqv
surll~
,W ,Cl'rr,et
,a ,11~
~aSlOuP.,M earned SPGUf
·Iokt.·
197'11'
•
,-:,
~t
.~
~"~-r.
1-:\'
,,)
l:t.
,,,,01
~
t

.'

ANlS

00'

,by
recently

Kabul Munld)lallty Hall.

,

In tne field of peadlatrics ;lie
r/,y .e1'8mlnat!- ts, was, nq,#ever, unsultllon of iitfants ana' young ble ior the sful!)I, 'passlve
n~~'r pf
children Is a dl~ostlc 'PJltients' hi
procedure that is on th,e ,1X'spects. 'U?fJSe.9uently.
Siemens pa8' deve19p'cd a
inerea§le.
. -( .:...!' \f:
"new, ,~~ray'
Previously usea, eqUip- ,comp.letel"
'\"
ment, designed' for adul·\ 'lnit tliat ~~ d~~I~e~ ~P$"

With the significance of tbe tourism sec,
tor in the national economy recogni·
sed by the govem.rlent of the Repub.
hc 'of AfghanIStan,
far,reathlOg new
.
I
steps for developmfnt tOUrist indu·
stry, were proposed by the Afghan
Air Authority, and a seven y,e@r, tPIl'
',~
;l\~ 'd~op\tietit
J\1ai'l ,'pul
e:.~"'\~.-.-.1r: ,.,
••
,''(olletliCr:

.-

,

•

wWkiI ,1UId Ii1Ul iQ!:ra.fts

WO!Dl!D' wh'tcb .were exhibited

"

new,

.

"

Needle

the provinces', the source
added,
Th,s will save women fro
ant the troullle of looking
for markets to 'sell thelr
work.s

J
I)

PARIS, 'June '29, (AFP,),
-Twentw·year.oll1 "super-,
model" Margaux Heming.
way·grand:daugnter of
novelist Ernest; Heming.
wayo-married '34'year,0Id
American
Hamburger
magnate Errol Watson In
a ciVIl ceremony', here
last week. "
M,ss, ~ingw"y, who
wore a
,Printed sum'
mer dress A' flowered wide-brimmed ha~ figured
on the. cover of last wee.
k's TIme. mag/lZlrie.
She 'Is the daughter .of
the novelist's eldest aqn,
Jack, and was supposed:
I
d ft
b ttl
Y. name a er ,a
0 e
Of Chateu'Margaux .wine
which 'her. pareitts prlink
th,! night she was coneE;l.
ved.
'.
"
About. a ntonth ago sbe
signed up a record milllon 'dollar contract" to ad,vertise a brand of p~rrume.

-'

Nlfw YOR~, June 2~.
(AFPl.-Sterilization is
becoming
increaSingly
popular among American· married couples who
want~ j ,eitbclj
no
more
children or 'none at all,
Either husband 'or, wife
in seven million married
couplt!A'in the United States haa 'been sterilized to
preve~t conception, according !o a rec,!!Jlt .study
by lite national survey
of family growth.
,
That represents 15
Ilercent 'of 'all Amedean
€Ol\p}es, the survey, slild,
W;;.tIi' the sterilization, pe.
rformed on women In
eight percent of suCh ca·

,
,

.-

sestand'men in seven pe~

,rce!}t.
"
U,S. women arc usual·
Iy ',~te,rllized by ,hlliving '.
their' flillopian
. tubes
tied, Mlhile men ,usually
un';efllo VlIllII!ctpmles.
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I. ''''''e11team ·"....-vei~ I,peffe.. Xi

-elly If\!Iwellous,'' ~ ~salif"
" • Mrs. 'P\ltril;ia I Mall~"
1
I\WjWn t1ieY1Itoldr .me a'llf
" '1 , ut>~J,1Jl, ~ey I Aiil,lPj,
~ eUll ,d\, anytiling ~ het.p;
'c1. W~t' rrtQther ;woUlq ,not-.
T' !)ave "tlIkelt'
,
. tlils 'eh,*c;e.·'
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Cllllldy skies bver east,

. ~eutemparta ~ CllJUDo

(~-"
AU:atnci
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garF~

in.fnture·

(Reute1l).-A .pec;W ,aiaam;

4;O()(f,
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'lSlbn yesterday • teCOlI\IlI' I
ended) that In f1ltiir. . Ole
Secretary of S~ .•1ioUld
compJe
al DemOpmi!At PrograMI..
>¥OSCO~, June~, (Re- 'not, lie a1l~ rAt cionb~e ••
'~ilfHon' uler),-, l\Iex.nder M. .r.. bead cif the Wh'tte itouae
me md ,~,lloowatlon > "
of tfIe ,.local, residents.
,
r.8Ov. Soviet Autol!lobl1e 1'f.~1 SFC'"'itf ~cn
.
The s\p,~on is 1~7 metres
Indt.atry Minister for the -1l dual rolll.t ~t
lo~,~ mettes wide
~ContilU!ed,(rom, pale 1)
p.st lO yellrs, h.s ~ed at hel~, by Hen~ Klsslng~
and' 1.:&0 ~efre hJ~.
" 'er Leban~, pfellfdent&-Ca.
th!, age of 64, thl\ official
WhJte ,not' ibl\n.tIoning
'The ll.o~ governor /Dille Chamoub, Alfred Na,
T~ '1!eWl" 'llenay,' report·, DJ>. KIislnger "y ".me, tbe
Abd,ur'~11< n8Ia >sald YeIJ- ccasIt, anI! "Cbarl~ Helou
ecr last night
,.colPm1ssiilh ~Id ,til",' f~ct.
~ ~t·~e o:vel'flo'!V "",as we1lJ lis l!J:erre Geuuly·
')rlJlaaoV' bll. beel! given. ~ ,~\. \!De, man lIej4 ~,!,
of rive~'~ W"caUlle da· el, '.!eQder ·of. qie ,"Ig~
~Iae credit for the steady two. ~~, "I. .n tiI~
-.. mage to the can8l ahd as Pballll1lle, and Shaller Abu
arowtIi 'In output of SoViet ent; tesmnOIl.Y: to, bls el<tr.·a resut't the farmers also Sulelman. President of tlie
plI88JIger cars iii, rl!ceDt ordln!rY abJll~es,'1
".
, .&lm
suflfered. 'l'he construe- Maronlte League.
y
_ a.' tlte countrypmov.• The commlAlo~1 1278••.. '1
A major ,ss,e
. \I
h '.-Atleaat:.
,LA(;OS.. -l1l\lll
29. ("!"~)
tion of the sIp h on ,'I'U
was,' te.
fl.vt people,
we. ~.ra.
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.
\...
.
~jJOOt ,.bieb can grOw," gated fanna, ~ ,par -cent 10.000 pJ'iJ\~ 'mat!l'l,Is ,EVen If ~.k weed
•
r"cipfilg tDlurat cuui barl~ In, fhe hott... "-lII9u of·.
lD lidIated ,. well sa ,dry in dry fanDs ahd 80. per fall the 'en\lih~t nf· rematns in ttie,h.tim it sh·
1Ian>at In the hott.... IWIIIona _III contlntu/'.
.
.
..... Jo dlff.erenl,quahtit. cent In Rastures.. '
.'
the .people-of Ule afteeted 9ul4o be . . . .~ from
. ~l"
·Ies. ~jiB abo!found in,pllSThis Weed beat. ha9' llM.... 1n it. carnll8lR 81· the wh~lu'1be'ttme ,of.
.'..
~.!}iujdsi j ' . ' . • '
mlng agricUltural" fami' . allIIt/thl,'dsnlt!J'Ous dis... haryest.'
,
., ,
ft
II\.
barm
• affecta BJIlJiial8 al8o:- r
atT!i~. ",cb,: of
'1\8tl, '
,
•
,
Reofa~~n:;teJreatn· -DEVA ,
... '. . . BY A STAI:'F WRiTER
equipment, tractors~ <hemli-• •
co~niiti!'ii!n~w~'t~e,: owers.
In order W !'llV:ent Itb . ScreenlilI of ,films' UId. ent, . -oe>.
pa e·
,'cal fer'tillsers and Improv.
II!
-~.. spnoid,
' . " preParation of alldes ere nts 'of dlann wee,d a soThe daily Deva from the
fDlp" ~,h see_~, whicb vernment has ordered' an . PtCluded. tn the ItlIbIiltlV' ulce Qf.!lhe. inlhtstry of pllOVlnce of' Joijen -editoiia- ' eat and barley were beln~ . ed variety of seeds til the
_l6j plil¢ed In set;<! boxes..
IIllocatlon of. 200 "10& of PJOIt"IItn of tlie "iIhi1OObv. ~1Ie ,
.a,ld thst Ily commenting 011 th6 fne- 'soid at hillier prl~ In tbe farmers. The Ilovernment
· • The..
..... gt;- ..wblMlt for GU1"'~iKI.'· of Alrlculture,
~ .dktne
Mie treat· rease in agricultUral prod· . hotter rellions of the' coun· paid "tmost csre for mech·
, ~
, :8n4i:~es up. shit' ...... ·of.· H_ ~ 'r1ous stages of the
'. t!it bCall'
,The affee- uction ·ol'-:tbe cOu!,tIY ~s· try .pedal1,Y. in Farah, Nan. anlsinll and developing, the·
d' .
' I
•
""
v!n.ce·to
cIimi~'+o th of this weed. and. ItlI' ~c'~n.,
feel pain tbat -reaping of w~eat: bnd garha. and .Jozjan, Thi. yeo farming which ,dJioectly het·
A
'cIt·the. ¥fi1ist. the Pl!OP1lt' of tbeae' 8J'l!!I!I effect over the health "of In, tlii!. stQinith and 'lose barley In the.llot,t\!\- rell!'nB ar's bumper crOp will no ,ps s,trengtben tbe economy
fy,
.. ",~a tJ¥lt lIj' e~e. ~ ·.;whililt people,. Theae" fl1ms aIao , ap~~_La~., ~~ feel of count~' In.~UdIn"
doubt brin; down th!, pri· of the country, tJie psper.
Itn
ak.~s in~" ~ Witli t'!I:!I'i!olsODO:' :.teacb·~p1e ~·to·prev' . bQdY·'paln!~.lIY m' the of Jozjan p'rovjnee:I~ln1!ro- ces considerably. The psper adds.
.
_ ll~t
\ ,drY lanDs ~, us,~
'.'1 \. " ....
ent 1~'mt~:-.:l:lth.fOOd\ m~ '1'!i&'.toma'ch tho gress ~lnce. 2'2nchol'''MlIy: forecllits a record harvest . In another editorisl the
I P88
, ,Ili': U·. 6arv~ " In, ~'.A';'::.z die pte._- s~ff: '" ,.. "1li'"T" .- " • ew.~~.Wo~.~'Jlhe colour . The ~beat. aril'bsrll!i liir- an~ /sa,tisf.actor.y ijecrease in" . dailY writes,' on "~o\~er
.81 . ~i!Wbe,a . and Can· ,t1ve'1~~~ .. D~g b Iiiel<'~ of..'~t' bilCib!l'i'es aJmo. vest m tbe colder !I'elllen,s, the prfce of. food commodi· ..snd child care. The' dally
o4i:g~t~~ro it',' th&l.~l~~~" the c~~~.~"" stT!l.•~rJITh~'8iiif.tums dry.' ,of tile, \'O,;,ntryr flsO /i"al ~el, tIes.'
,".
asserts that '!. heal~!'Y mil'
1 ' : T!ild
q[4'1~,!d 'mhed~th . ,,~ ~.~;; SW:ea&- 'ur~ )~lJf.that' •
r.At J~e,patl~nt- becom., ped to bnng d~W.n fl\e!r, f rl .,. Tbe paper, also outilnes ~~~r ~~~~s t~~:~f~~~ a e~~~~
· .~
. creates a dl8lla· \ng:~'ii;tlilaJlllieaal! tlfe ·iIbt.· ; can e.UUY be' . ~ ;0e.t'i'~ ~ w~!,~" It even'· res. in the market.
"
. ,tbe.' govemment's efforts
effort' .bould."be m'ade to
~~J~~~~~P.~~~:.dc~\~ ~ ree, 'Slll~':Hi~~!j~' S~.~Oh' •. In ·~e.!;f~-cit~"'f~~~~Ta _'_ <
, ~h,e, pape~ i1otes:t~aL~h.,':in
providing. agrl!'Ultural provide' tolnfort~to,the Dio-
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t!Jers"snil'of
courSli"a mo;
~her
'healthy splritUslly'
and'

_.

bodily can better care 'a
,chillit i111 case of an' unheal·
~~~~u::.::~~40~t~:;:·I'O'·F'
;rT,ti:t~S' .'~
'Ii
;. ~:~\ .
"
'"
'~~ : .c· .
',tliYpmothiel"'thel~llc! ;'tilo"
•...."""f',tht.
disease
Is
,
,ID'
,
J
I
,
'
i
l
i
N
I
!
.
,
falll;to,develop p.eQlyand
S .,....v,
,
•'\.
. is" retard'ed , wblle' stili
· . llmlted
only to GulIJ8ll dl·
\
~l
( J ,, , • l' ,,,J
~._.~,,:'.' '!
'....Pla: arid no 'case hss been '. Iii ~l! earll 1920:~. Em·
IIUnk, of,,~:IJ. .,8U·, "
' infancy. from every point.
'~d,' jn, other ·p~ovil\ce II Trlrililer. a GertnJ!n trll'., n.ny ..~,~ ~ Il!i.,,- I
MotlJality: ·.rate Is 'hleb am·
;.' yet•
wo'rk is conti.. , vel.\er, .came to-,Afgh!iDi' . o!¢!!anla, ~p~~. .
oog',chlldren wlth',unheslthy
m'otlleri. writeS ,J)eva:
nulnlr' lh other pl:!lvinces, s,tan through 'SovI~t ,cen~ de11s' ~ -.. ~"It ,!l~.r
,.
, .,~fiO. '
~ _ '. ' .....
~ tr~~~ '~e m::l~eta. '~t~q,',~llP'U}*'ni.f~' .
BEDAR
. ,
~ Tn TeplY' to a lIu~sti~n ,U~, ~c cl " " tit>- tjf~g !!'~ '~"
!
' The, daily Bedar' from
"CI,lflO1U.,
[11~l"!"vjnce·...f. Mazlll'.(Sb·
· about the are~·loVhere. tlili; '.08 . bll. ... ~t ~e 'U}V, QU' '\ lll' f~JI1 tile
t'::'e: ~:~e~[tu.l~ ;:~~:"COU~~".'
. we.!d,..la being gr,ciwn .the ~ ,b~ ~wo-Y~~t'},OiJ..J1ey; ',of, tlie. ~~. \' • .
· so' ~ said that fin order !pm. ~en!, to- ~mb.:-.
Herat """"~ .remaUls
~
. un;e _ . '
.."
ay. Bitt'dtJil mOllt memor·< . much tbe- aame 'place' that
try, .'the daI1y"~ ,thst.....
, B~bs' AiRES'•. ~.J:une 1 able (oliservtit1iiPs had'liJ so lrnpr,essed; _ Trlnkler.
ric:uJwr.e
.ol!! history·.
30, ."~(i\l!uter>..-. Argen~e " ~tte" to"do "witf\''i' :sC\enee•. The' numerous <tnInarets.
in our count"Y, our people
~lQent Maria" Estela Herat. wss;::hla 'f/rat. sfop monUments, shrines, and
sinre long long ago have
Peron: yesterday facedl~ a 1n 'Afghanistan; of lila qe-, 'm~ues, as well gardena
be;," bliByiln raising silk
. ',r4;biilljDn by senato~' pf 1partill'~ ~rom· ~t <:it>' 81\4 .fruit orc;~arcla.. ,.'tliat
lY orJ1]8. Thus the produelier, .t@rig . jll.ticl~ ·"he,)ate); ~lv •
g",Cl!d the.. city,' in b!B'
tion.of silk was a ,profes••
. rt
th
"
.." th
'10
sion in our country 'but
(Pj!.rsoniSt) 'pa y over e
"I feU' as ,tlillugb 1 were .tlme,jare s~
e~e
r
with tb. advent of Industr.
d~;j,i~n to 'sl~:- fieely- bidding. f~l to'!l ~~ a!'yone to ·see. Fe,>r ~n~;
ial age text'lle,mills. came:
negoti.a¥ wage mcre~. autlftll. WOIJllUl whoin.:I" 'nea,' Herat lias beeD,a~
tn being add they iixed do! :'I'ne JustI~alist)Seltllt"
hsd jij.st me~ and \fltom'l np-e ot cUlture ~d com".
.wn. tile production of . silk'
ofll announce,d tbat they would liavei~J,l<!.-a;~ ~e~; ,the h,!l5t~'tt~.~.
ss ",ell ,as .ericulture itself'
'. ~p'portied the G'1!lersl Gon~. better;.,JUld <it. wains ,'I 1S ~ li.ev~"4't
~ "
amonlt tire .people. Besides,
federation- of,Eaoour (C.. coUtd' dream .lor. hours,"
oulCtbe city, It Is·an 1lDe-·· "
'.
lack of proper encourageTrf'riklertraye!.ed 'from, h!/..ntlj:tg place. fuq..of aU"
.
'. A vietD o(M"!i/ij.j.J(Jpli Heroi WIth 711s tat! mI_etl,"
, .
ment 10 the 'sericulturlsts .
G.T.) in Its camp~l~ ,to
·liave the increases/paId 'in' Herat· to ~bljVvlJi . the' ,"P~ and tee-!"Ii,i/l. ~th.
.,:
'. . . '
. .
'.
Is
f t ; III b ell.
Illlll. .
. .
central routeH5* 'o,f' tbe, life, ~: ' ' en lI¥jlllable In, the clty,'s. ~lue.!gl~i!8~ite~ers aikI cu-, ~ fitted from the clvle fipJf" ~~is~e~'~beac ~~d:ctI~n of
of the blgge.t un·' 'fIrst' Eur'lpeahrl :to ail '10.
·Th, usual 1 t,our of Hr-. ba~a8fl!: d.ama.~,~neq swo- p~--aU/(of i\Y1rlCti .you can . it of Its citizens. Even tlie
III< i t'h
Pt
_
.,': ","
'at' 'fc!~ ,~e ~l!g~. ,~!>~i#'kjng .c"p.s' made , .watch bi!lril! I.,made'-:-and deiltructive fury \l( Geng' a
n e coun ry. ,
, .•oiis ~eiudhig.the,engin. . ' .
textile, ~ork,
He. dpent a l~t of) time' tlbnal,mosc:ue"o~:r¥il'jlii·,
ril1lan ;cor~I, Illumin· TU~~~llI}l'~~ets, esp,e~I', his ~an, ~!,uld ~ot kll1
Silk, wanns need"jlillh ca.
~ etr-~~ll' -Increa.e~.
of " in' .:A.fghllplst:~ 'llut ,aIwa.· bTaml; the Mltl!s.allJ!9!r~O'- a _ boo.ks and "Ilks ,from' . "ally ilii'a;er>+/ip"
'.
the city. The !nh~blti1lits re aiid nou~ls'hixiel't snd"
!; i!iinoie lhan: 10.9', per cei)t' to' ,~j. th0't8,~y V\'!lUlii, ~e.m~e~b wltp:i.~ ~it~i1J,riaf ril" ". \i.l~y ~ls,t:}!(t Bo~~ara ,·,COver~ b.a~:;r. 'once l':Ciurned
t::d~ ~~. 1everY .posslble t:ff0*1 should
".
u" lie'made to give them pro- )
" matcn'<lluge price·'lnc.rea· ~~unrto.tba~~~\l8.t 's~g re \" e '!""USO e.urn ,0' gS,~a U!l .a en. am· . cOll\lIlon.~hroliif1)ou~ IMIl- PI! ron~ge 0
,' 'rUo.w'Jng <l!valU!ltlOl;l.' of Afi~llJl".cl~~: ';'Will!n tpe. !1'i~riii, Que GaW':Plt~ e,.~h", Impges frQm hBA/Bt I ¥'"< -', :, J U; ',jiynastYlrrel)Ullt. Th~ .so- ·per. food at tbe sfheduled
i
iII
,
'nar Sliad, iiftll·'tbe ,~e rnJi\.,· , .
. t 1'1'
'/lPW,'IUl,P.. on Testored Herst .to. Ita tiine pdds tb 'dftlly Fur
W
. .i,t
'H
<.''''"'.
'
of .tne,·· ~t ~Sl\ti !t Q~;: , ",:!v:en' tli:en, ,~r~it' ptaJls ' :xam-t!!1'~ ) nf et.~
...' f~~ riigbtful p!ace 8S a l~ad' ther," dally 'Beiliu' ;ays th:
t, \
~~" ?-'hese
\¥I!nde- . ,0nel-eC! ~uch. d~lcac,les as tic ~eJit tr~EIOtiial" IPg. city of Central Asia, at with the. inception of.the
.".
~ slglita, anathflll pre- ',I~ rl/!'l'lI:fb qom Kab- Isl;rntcf 'ar~I~': DuJ:,,' •
",
Republican regime ~ttJln.
.
,
"
.
..
Bence belps to ,keep. I~e' ilt,', b¥Q ffC!lJ1 Ispbaban, I
th' f
lib' ' d'"
. Msny of tbe city s llllV' tlon III belile paid towards
J'
city's past alive;
..('. and oranin from distant
~g e ong, ," .. ~_,:;'~: },m9ra BUpp:or,led thepl wi· the ~ement and deve,:
. ,
. T1iese monumenls lilIii ;o~,.
~ Y: SU~~~1j, ~~ :;.,~: th <public ,works pro~ects, 10pment· of textile industry
. .
. un~-"'"
~er. But·
T':-i' th'
.. t y 0 f ce lJff _ •~"A
.'/" -atre lllOt
tile least of whlcWwemeanwhile .sttention b~
,...~~
e vane
....,.-wRfll1
ftI t1i.
d b
.
'.
t ' ~ fond mllmor}.es of the")~.
!Iii the Cbabrs- and'" kt!I'Pi.1t tirciulatlng
.' e covere
szaara. llIio. been paid towards. the
'
.'
_'~.
, .. "B,'"
cltY encompassed mol'll" uq an.!! Is ~ore'bewllder. I)urinll' tlj" 'ivlliter' ~
ear"r::~er::s.tt:t,~~ developmeat·,of sericulture... ,
~~.I."".',~
thab monumental.arChtte:.
QJie caD purchase ev. Btu;c\y
an ../If ,~. a
Ali a resUIt.~-Year better
.
n ' with
1
..
erytbiit(
,rOm \lIO&e tobseches, :protect
vlaitOr+ca.
-I'
e
~ n""''O''d:
co, lIeveral_grailes). to si· a ~'~,~ ,a11d"
hel but s
thi8e pro ..... j,y,tJa~ ..unlS ry.o
an enclent tl'adliII ty. 'lk wonn - . Iron po. are a lJIltl~ shelter. for ~*" ~Id i'it)JNltr
Aart!'Ultu....~rlcultun~ts
.
.
w~c!'.{~!ld survived into ,ti; ~ther Iliads, and. ha· . ~he shopper ~klijg ~li. :.wt/ona u,;""s l:.~ to en.~le them to. I!roduce
I
" ! l .the :w,tII ceatury;
-,
na,woven carpeta. Some', ~f froit) the frequent an' Herat He called it a "dl" . hlih vaiiety of silk. The,
. \...." ,
,'. J'erl!aps the best. way of the Ileat buya sre silk, .ow.,~ ~ , .
"lInrdtT.t.that:'-~pt{. ~try O:f.J\idc:uJtu.... opto ptit an.. IMi81it !nUl &earls' 'and .handkerchiefs,
Herst h•• alwaY. bene- dn Is both~ fat
d arfd, ~neii new b~ of serl·
,.J.. , . - ,
hiI e'i]lerlence Ia to ~d •
,
.
,
..
r 81\ v
. c:uJture departD!.ent in many
'.> "
.a. claY ,..anaertns· tbrOuc4,n
".,
'.
p~vJo~es Including the protit!' mq eonreiS bUUre
:S,
.JI
vtnce' of Bslkb for tbe de· .
...
l
"0
w. I' ¥
Ul
.,
velopment of sericulturo
, and ,. caravanserais t h a t . ,
conslttutes R,rst's "Buq",' (Comfnfa
' 'p g 2)' U • ,.tl wi' th
I
':..,....
..
,ahdtencouragement. 9f seli·
or old 'bl ' ....
,'.
"
a e
powl': ,.. 011
an,OLI- 118II111 'th8'~ 'BtazWans In. culturists. ' .
.TblII ilt~::::'t at Iii best. '. :w~ ~man Industryr tp:OlOf 1,150 megaw/ltts. q~l nec;essa~ 'licens-,
A source. of the Agrlcul'In,the'.Cli~q.,WA,of -..vtU,p~yiqe .,' cal sid.
~"'!rj~tli' ,ijtjr:."~·BiId .relat:- ture Departm~ of, tbe
''the otll' citY. m~i;ll'clt'l!ie 'Iii ~.. ,a ~p lot pl~t~
illso 0 t30l!" mega~a~. eC\', ~1Ii!D1ltiat1;ye matte- pro,vlnce. sald ~t last .year
~'a IiuiIness 1iI condu,.ct. ~a. :l8teil'-Cl!.rclal ' fa· \ .
~llreJ,due . ,·to 18.' I. ! r, ,
.. n~ 9.QOOI 1lO_ of ,Uk
~ ~r'~ ~~ fJ1 ' ~rJei~'.ll!t production:' 'd
e , 'by '1~0 Ul).
The',W~st Gemian . anq wO",", egll' werl! distributed'
~.Ui~ ~~
!bf{W\~1liit for nucl: e~~tt'tl,tefflll"
~.' :A!~. m~ 8D1Onl·rthe l seilc:u\~url8tBI I
"pa,ti, !Ifll9a~ briet d9m~ elt. i;ll.ltlora I!!: razl\.
"•
·~nfwt el~lcl' er, , .
'., B!!o ~Igned a tbe depa~ent {oresees ~0":-1
,~;tW.itl~61~1~'~~~ 8liil
';;Ii f/ ~.>
,tY
priim~(~,pu
~~on alll1li~ seU ~4',QOO' boxes !If • 11Ik.'. '
" ~d~ .~!;aV~~ . \B,fl;JliiI6~' \l1' pJ:eBSurls. ~I
I' P ~~ilaidlee- ~t. ~Wi ~f18 lni~ll~, Iri .vl0nl!
next, ye~r~. ... ~
bH!~Jl'ei:tlc\'illq;.~~l'.
• lIlJ,~
'kre.scb'l-,· .trl
·#I'tmil"y~.,lOci~I!_pJ'll~'~.Jn J~.~ammn
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lh.. .i:....:'q
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BONN. 'June 30. ,(Reut. er)".-West t¥,flnBp Foreign M~jste1; H/Uls·De~rich
Gensc!wr left here ye~ter
day fo.r· a '·iO,pay·,.tour. of
countries
foui'. L
AfricaQ.
,
,.
•
aimed a.t 1ncrtlalling !pter-'
nation!!! cooperatl!ln, par· ,
tlcularl:>l ~Ithin they.Uni·
ted Nations...
,
,.
First> stop .over. IS'Llberia. From there Genacher
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